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ABSTRACT

In I89U, Manitobats dual

system

of denominational

schsols

uas replaced by a non'sectarian public school system. Represen-

tatives ofl the French and English-speaking Eatholic communities
protested the change, claiming that their right to publicly
financed denominational schools had been inflringed uptrn. The

of this trontrtrversy LJas the Manitoba School Question.
During his episcopate, Louis-Philippe-AdÉIard Langevin,
Archbishop of St.Boniface from 1895 to I9I5, made every effort
to prnvide Manitobars Eatholic population r¡ith a publicly funded
educational system influenced by Eatholic thought. His objectives
ulele frustrated by the politicians of the day uho t¡ere keenly
aurare of the battle for cultural dsmination being uaged by the
Anglo-Protestant majority. Langevin sought to overcsme this
hurdle through tatholic immigration" The arrival of diverse national groups belonging to the tatholic faith did not resoLve
the issue. Instead, it added to Langevinrs problems. Because
the School Question and the attempts to resolve it had valied
Iegacy

Donseguences on

the difflerent Eatholic groups, divisions

emerged

and concerted action proved impossible.
Much

sf the strife uhich

plagued Langevinrs episcopate uas

fostered by the Laurier-Ereenuray agreement. Uhile it gave legal
sanction to French-Eanadian demands, the compromise did not offer
any measure

of relief to English-speaking Eatho1itrs hardest hit

iii
by the lBgU Public Schoo1s Act. It created a soulce of friction
betu¡een

the tL¡o respective communities and helped foment a rift

betueen Langevin and English-speaking

Eatholics.

The

bilingual

clause of the agreement also inadvertantly caused Langevin to

in a campaign r¡hich, rrrhile it propnsed to safeguard the faith of tentral European immigrants, had severe
become embroiled

reperoussions on the French-Eanadian community.
The Laurier-Greenùray agreement uas

several other respects as r¡ell. Because

tn hurt Langevin in
of his insistence that

in centres r¡here Eatholics uJere a
majority, Langevin inEurred the urath sf ltJilfrid Laurier. He
the

compromise uJas unblorkable

also found himself shunned by Rome, by the Apostolic Delegates

of his eminent episcopal colleagues. Virtually
isolated, Langevin sought the support nf Rodmond RobIin, Premier
of Manitoba from 1900 to 1915. He also endeavoured to mobilize
the nolitical force of the French-Canadian electorate to safeguard and fashion a recovery of the educational rights of the
and by some

tatholic cammunity. But the close relationship rrrhich developed
betueen Langevin and RobIin uas not r¡ithout repercussisns.
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INTRT]DUETIT]N

origins and development of the Manitoba Echoo1 Question
have been the subject of much research by scholars and students sf
The

Eanadian

History.l

The tortuous court proceedings inaugurated by

the Eatholic minority to test the 1890 Public Schools Act

have

equally been revieued.2 Tn, effects of the school question on the

federal level have been dealt r¡itn3 and the issuers impact

on

politics in the 1890ts recently set out.4 The
consensus has been that the Manitoba School Question uas not
only ... na Eatholic problemrr...but also rr... an unmistakeably

Manitoba provincial

r¡ith little

distinction being made betueen
religion and nationatity.5 Tnut the minority as a ¡¡hole ulas not
permittedrr ...to enjoy its school rights except under crippling
financial penalties...rr has also been taken for granted.6

French problem...n

Little attention, houevet, has been paid to the actual
situation in r¡hich French Eanadians found themselves and the
attitudes they adopted to tide them over their difficulties.T
Even less consideration has been given to the roles played by
Ag
English-speaking Eatholics- and the rrneu¡ immigrantsrr- in the development

of the Manitoba

The 1990

Public

School Question.

Schoo1s

Act

ulas

not an attempt to

improve

the quality of education in Manitobu.l0 It r¡as a legislative
enactment mstivated by

the determination of the neu majority of

Anglo-Frotestants to imprint their soeial and cultural mores

trn

2

.11
The effetrts of legislation, houever, turned out to
the provit-tcE.-real and it r¡ould be a mistake to assume that
the curriculum changes rr... I¡JEI'É as great in practice as they uere
12
in theory.rr" Indeed, T.-4. Bernier, the formel superintendent of
the Eatholic Board of Education, could r¡rite in September of 1890:
tNos Écoles ont repris leurs classes, à leur EtrrFS défendant,
avec Ie conseil, de Ia part des comitÉs de ne tenir autrun
compte de tq=loí nouvelle. Elest bien lrattitude à prendre,
il semble. r¡*This r¡as made possible because of the municipalityts right to levy
taxes for the financial support of schools established r¡ithin its

be more apparent than

districts ulhere French Eanadians formed a
majority, the obtaining of school monies appeared to have beent
ti11 1894, a routin" matt"r.14
That a numbet sf French-Eanadian school trustees opted for
boundaries. In

many

is evident in the case of the schools operated in
St.Boniface uhere the loca1 school board continued to levy municipal
taxes. A study of the schools in that community has suggested that
if St.Boniface did not r¡ithdrau¡ from the Public School system, it
bras due to the efforts of the Eovernment Inspector of nFrench
Schoo1srr A.L. Young. A French-speaking native of Quebecr he encsuraged the School Board to operate r¡ithin the provisions of the lau
1
for the purpose of obtaíning public grants." 5 other schoor boards
accommodation

t¡hich follor¡ed this practice included those in the villages of 5t.

Pierre, St.Anne-des-Ehênes, St.Laurent and St.Joseph.16

of this readiness to accept accommodation uas further
suggested in A.L. Youngss report of 1892 concerninq rrFrench Schoo1s.n
During that year he inspected some 5B schoot districts along the Redt
Evidence

3

Assiniboine and Rat Rivers, most af r¡hich had been under the juris-

diction of the Catholie Sectian of the Bsard of Education. He
noticed that only five schoo1srr... are claimed to be conducted
atrtrtrlding to the Pub1ic School Act of 1890r in regard to religious
lllT
.
r -6 --Á- ^-t ---r---l
-..L1 r - school
svstemt
to -----!
acÊept -a public
of refusing Àrnstead
exertrrse.
French Eanadians chose to make some adiustments provided their
basic rights

uJere respected.

These adjustments, hourever, uiere

conflict. In

5te-Anne-des-Chênes

not being made r¡ithout

the legislative grants

bJele trn

to as
rrdevious means.Ë In 1892, the trustees for the school district
of St.Raymond requested that the teacher sign the statutory
declaration stating that religious exercises had been conducted
aecording to the Regulations of the Advisory Board. Norbert Landry'
the Secretary-Treasurer, had no qualms about making this demandt

trctrasitrn secured through r¡hat Father L.-R. Ëiroux referred

as hÊ argued that no religious exercises and cathechiem had been
conducted during regular school htruIS. The follouring year the

teacher, smitten r¡ith remorse, refused to sign the declaration"
The trustees responded

their

demands,

r¡ith an ultimatum: to either submit to

or tesign.l8

Ëiroux vieued the school trusteesl decision as nun mauvais
example.rt He cited the case of the school districts of Lorette
and Iles-des-EhÊnes r¡hich had taken the necessary measures enabling
them

to obtain legislative grants.

krexe

being follor.,.ted closely by trustees of nearly every schosl

dist'rict

These precedents, he tuarnedt

and could beccme infectious:

!+

Les autres commissaires des autres arrondissements qui ont
fait des rapports au Gouvernement, en retouchant et rayant
les clau$Bs¡¡.et qui nlont pas tout naturellement reçu
dloctroi sont naturellement anxieux de savoir, si on va
laisser tranquille les commissaires...à faire un rapBort
assermenté en jouant sur les mots de dÉclaration...*-

This play on uords, fii,roux concluded, ,meant on]y one thing:
ttf,lssf, tout simplement Ilacceptation du principe des Ecoles

Publiques... principes qui snt leur

résumÉ

et

abrÉgÉ dans les

la dÉclaration demandÉe.r'20 He pleaded r¡ith TachÉ
to take a firm standzl r¡ith those bent on relegatingrr...llenseignement religieux, comme un balais derrière Ia porte, en Ie donnant
avant et aprÈs les clas="*."22
This argument did not trarry much rr:eight, at least uith a fer¡
parishioners from the village of St.Jean-Baptiste. Residing
nearer ts Morris, they sent a request to Father J.-D. FiIIion,
asking rr...slils ne pourraient pas stunir avec guelques protestants
leurs voisins, pour former un nouvel arrondissement.rr Fillion
sounded TachÉ asrrlls auraient par 1å à reconnaître la loi Martin...n
The petitionersr parish priest pointed out to the Archbishop that
deux clauses de

rr...nos catholiques seraient en majoritÉ dans ce nouvel arrondis-

ser"nt.o23 In St.Pierre, Father Jean-Marie Jolys did not share
his colleaguels nonchalance. FuIIy expecting a neurly formed school
district to come under nle système Martin, tr hB denounced the school
inspector for trying to bring schools r¡ithin the provisions of the

Fublic

Schoo1s Act.24

A.L. Voungls intimations had not gone for naught. In his
report to the Department of Education he pointed out that some

1894

ninety-one school districts had formerly been under the control of

)
the Eatholic section of the Board of Educati-on. Since 189U, tuenty-

four districts had been disbanded, including some r¡hich had never
been put in operation or¡ing to the Eathotic population being insuf-

ficient to support them. Young then took pleasure in infsrming his
superiors that rrtuenty-seven of these old districts, together uith
nine neully formed ones have accepted the public school system,

a total of thirty-six school dist¡iets nou under Government
?ç,
9q
control.n" Some thirty-eight schools uere also Iisted as nseparateil'"
and eight others referred to as uconvents.u2T Young remained
optimistic that these schools r¡ouId eventually accept the PubIic

making

School System:

intercourse uith the French and Half-breed Catholics
of the Province, I have no hesitatÍon in saying that the vast
majority of them are prepared to abide by the final decision
of the authoritÍes in regard to the school question. They
still cling to the hope that the Separate School system r,rill
be restored to the Province, but should this hope not be
realized in the near future, it r¡ill only be a matter of short
time before the Public School system urilI prqctically be

From my

universally adopted throughout the Provin"ä.28

certainly some truth in Youngls statement. During
the past four years, the rrneu: systemrr had been given a try and an
appreciable section of the French-Eanadian community had found it
r¡orkable. This u¡as not on account of any preferentre for rrpublic
schtrtrls.rr The system had been made to accommodate the communityts
uishes. The enactment of the 1890 Public Schaols Act r¡as one thing.
There uas

Its

enforcement uas altogether another matter.

Nonetheless,

it

r¡as impossible

for

Archbishop Alexandre-A. TachÉ

to openly support the principle of accommodation. After the
promulgation of the 1890 Public Schools Act, he had been quick to

6

clenounce

framed
system

n...the

neur

schtrol laus...þhicFff shor¡

that they have been

r¡ith a deep-seated hostility to Eatholicism, ãFd...the uhole
rr¡ilI r¡ork according to the Protestant ideas.,t29 In addition,

the aging Archbishop had the responsibility of leading the

Romañ

Eatholic community in its fight fo¡ the re-establishment of

denom-

inational schools. Here a principle r¡as at stake. A fundamental
right conferred by the Manitoba Act, and Frotected by the BNA Act
had been abolished. TachÉ could not allor¡ such an injustice to go
unheeded:

Je suis de ceux qui croient qulune question ntest rÉglÉe que
quand elle lsest avec justiee et ÉquitÉ. Je ne suis admirateur ni des techniques subtilitÉs tÉqqles ni des savantes

lsart des expÉdients.30
l¡Jhatever the theory of parliamentary strvereignty implied, the
majority had no right, TachÉ claimed, to commit such a gttrss injustice.
Yet the decision of rrrhether to encourage school trustees to seek
both municipal and Ieqislative grants, to establish a system of
private schools, or to close doun some schools altogether, proved
to be a dilemma far TachÉ and his parish priests. If the schaol
trustees refused to accept both municipal and government grants, the
combinaisons de

Eatholic minorityls case before the courts r¡ould assuredly

be

strengthened. Nevertheless, such a drastic course of action could

not be undertaken uithout due consideration.

first confronted Dorn Paul Benoît31 not
quite tuo years after his arrival in Nstre-Dame-de-Lourdes. The
community he planned to establish had hardly taken shape before he
felt compelled ts seek TachÉls advice. After due consultation, the
line of attack adopted bras to request municipal grants, provided the
The vexing dilemma

7

apptication did not arouse public trtrntrover =V.32
ùJith the passage

of Manitobats

School Amendment Act

of

1894t

the situation became more complicated. Municipalities Uere noùJ
n...prtrhibited from granting money to, or levying or ctrIlecting
taxes for schools that are ntrt public schools atrcording to Public

to Eenoîtls consternation, a number of residents in Notre-Dame-de-Lourdes uere r.,rilling r...à se soumettre å
la loi Martin.rr TachÉ, ailing, uas unable to give Benoît immediate
advice: rrLa question est bien grave et bien dÉlicate. 5liI y

SchooIs

avait

4ct.,,33

moyen

Much

drobtenir le retard jusqutå ce que nous ayons arrêtÉ

ligne de conduite qui ne laisser'a pas nos gens agir å llarbi71,
traire.rl'* Nonetheless, some residents of 5t.LÉon and Somerset
decided nst to r¡ait and settled on sending their children rr...EltlX

une

écoles protestantes. "35
As a means to counter any such re-otrcurrence, Benoît began to

give seritrus Eonsideration to letting the schools in St.E1aude
Notre-Dame-de-Lourdes operate under the

Puþlic Schools Act.

and

He

rationalized thusly: nPeut-être Ia soumission å ta loi aurait-elle
moins dtinconvÉnients à Notre-Dame-de-Lourdes

et à Saint-Elaude

qulailleurs car dans ces deux places, il nry a pas un seul enfant
protestant ou anglais frÉquentant ou ptruvant frÉquenter 1rÉtrole...r1
He further argued that the prayers could be recited and the cathecism
taught outside the regular school hours.36

replied that complete submission to the Public Schools
Act should be avoided. He also urged that no neu school districts
should be formed until a settlernent of the school question hJas
TachÉ

B

reaohed. Yet, the Archbishop cautioned Benoît that rrsril farrait

difficulté avec votre population, i1 faudrait
mieux fermer les yeux, en insistant pnur que les priÈres et le
catÉchisme soit enseignÉs avant et après la classe...rr37 Less
than a month later, Benoît informed TachÉ that both the residents
of St.t1aude and Notre-Dame-de-Lourdes had chosen not to submit to
the trexigencies of the Martin rau."JB rhe decision reached by the
village ofl St.Elaude uas rendered less painful orrring to the Municipality of Dufferinrs promise of $280 rtsans parler draucune soumission à la loi Martin.,,39
Understandably, Tachó did not favor letting the Frenchcanadian nommunity make the best of an aukuard situation. stirr,
it is quite apparent that uhile he u:aged a passionate battle in
defence of a principle he cherished, he succeeded in avoiding
unpleasant controversy. He discreetly accepted reality for urhat
it uas. At the same time he remained hopeful that eventual justice
r¡ourd be accorded to the Cathslic minority. tdhen TachÉ died on
June 22, 1894, the Manitoba School Question Lras stilr the subject
of judicial litigati.on. The venerable prelate had been spared
the necessity of becoming directly enbroiled in the bitter eontroversy uhich r,rould netressarily erupt once thÌs contentious issue
reached the politj-caI arena.
The mantle of responsibility fell on Louis-phirippe-AdÉlard
,.n
Langevin.-" His elevation to the episcopat see of st.Boniface
coincided r'rith the Judicial Eommittee of the Privy touncilrs decision to return to the Federal Government the burden of resolvino the
vous mettre en grande

9

of the Judicial
Dommitteers decision of January 29, 1895 are r¡ell knourn to students
of Eanadian history. Less attention, houever, has been paid to the
impact of Archbishop Langevin on subsequent developments of the
school situation in Manitobu.4l
Langevin uas a controversial figure and it is perhaps fitting
that his nomination uas not r¡ithout dispute. Initial opposition
came from the secular clergy uho maintained that the tiest could no
Manitoba Schoo1 Question. The ramifications

longer be regarded as simply rrun pays de missions.rr Further
claiming that the Archdiocese of St.EonifacE hlas relatively rleI1
organized

in Manitoha, its

members

did not r¡ant an 0blate

Archbishop. Instead, they proposed that one of their oun
Father A.-4. Eherrier, be given that responsibility.

as

members,

Rome decided

.42

BTNETLJ1SE.

Underlying the secular clergyrs argument that the Archdj-ocese
had acquired

its

permanent frameuork uas

the belief that the

composi-

tion of the Eatholic community r¡ou1d in essence remain the same"
Eut the first Vears of Langevinrs episcopate Lrere to coincide r¡ith
a rapid influx of Eatholic immigrants of diflferent ethnic origins.43
This sudden influx blas to create an almost countless series of
problems in the Archdiocese of St.Boniface as a uhoIe. In Manitoba,
the strains put on its administration rrrould be even mtrre accentuated
as each of these ethnic groups t¡ould be distinctly affected by the
Manitoba School Question. The result uas to be the creation of
tensions along linguistic and racial lines uithin the Eatholic
population as r¡e1l as an increase in hostility and apprehension

tt
betureen Anglo-Saxon

It

Protestants and Eatholics.

r¡as the English-speaking Catholics rrrho found themselvest

in 1895, most seriously afflicted by the 1890 Public Schools Act.
This had not escaped Langevinls attention:
Dès lrannée 1890, toutes les Écoles catholiques de la Province
du Manitoba ont ÉtÉ privÉes de llallocation du gouvetnementt
mais il noug lgstait encore pour les maintenir, les taxes

scolaires municipales, à llexceptisn toutefois, de }a ville
de ùJinnipeg.

A ¡Jinnipeg, Ie gouvernement Greenuay a enlevÉ, dès IlannÉe
1890, aux catholiques de la vi11e, et Ilallocation du
gouvernement, et ies taxes scolaires...44

this situation, and taking into consideration the
Judicial Eommitteers decision of January 1895r Langevin advised his
clergy to favour the establishment of private schools throughout
To remedy

Manitoba. He aimed at unifying and consolidating the Eatholic

position. His parish priests reacted quickly. In Notre-Dame-deLourdes, the direction given to school trustees uas explicit:
Vous savez que }e Eonseil PrivÉ dlAngletelre a dÉc1aré...
que les catholiques...avaient droit à leurs anciennes Éco1es.
En attendant que les lÉgislateurs viennent sÉparer Iriniustice
commise envels notte...re1igiOn, les catholiqUes organisent
partout des Ecoles catholiques...dirigées par leur chef naturel,
à savoir leur Archevêque.
Je viens vous demander de ne pas affaibtir Ia rÉsistance
en Fassant du côtÉ Oe nos ennemis, mais à Étanlir
une école catholique.

commune

Veus ne sauriez proteste¡ vstre pauvreté; car Monseigneur
vous aidera et sgyez certain qutune École catholique ne
vtrus coutera pas plus qulune 6cole Gteenu:ay.
Vous ne sauriez craindre non plus une Einfluencel indue
du clergÉ; les commissaires seront les maîtres de 1lÉcole

et lrorganiseront comme ils Ilentendront sur les principes
trhrétieñs...5i vous Établissez une école Greenrrrgyr autrun
prêtre catholiquerr.rle Ftrurra mettre les pieds.qf,

rI
The r¡arning had

only Iimited succ""=.46 In

December

of 1896, one

school in Notre-Dame-de-Lourdes bras operating as a private Eatholic

school. But in a neighbouring district, Earnot SchooI had been
rr...Egfistitué en 1896 ssus Ie rÉgime Ereenulay par plusieurs français
remplis de prÉjugÉs révolutionnaires.rr The village of St.Elaude
had also chosen to operate under the Public Schoo1s Act: rrEette
éco1e a âtê, fondÉ en 1893 et a reçu dès lrorigine et pendant 3
annÉes lrargent de ta municipalitÉ, mÊme après la loi du 4 mats,
1894, quoiqulelle fut catholique tromme deailleurs les autres Écoles
de

la municiparitá

de Dufferin.rr4T

Langevin received other indications that French Eanadians

uere uJorking out their BhJn mtrdus vivendi uith regard to the
npernicious Martin 1au. t,48 The trustees of the school district sf
St.Jean-Baptiste North explained to Langevin that they had nevel

Itin principlert submitted to the 1890 tegislation. The legislative
grant ùJas accepted rr...pBIEE quron nBuS pelmettait de garder nos

institutrices, nos eXETcises religieuX, nos livres, en un mot Une
vÉritable' École catholique subventionnÉe Far le Gnuvernement."49
The argument did not carry much rr.reight t¡ith Langevin. A.L. Voung,
in his school inspectorls report for 1895, noted strong efforts
had been maderr...by the authorities of the Eatholic Church to
close all French schools r¡hich uere trBmp1ying r,¡ith the Schoo1 Act,

but so far rrlith limited suetress.n5D An indication that some French
Eanadians blere slottly resigning themselves to the gtatus qUq

itself in the IB96 provincial election. In the constituencv of Lorne, Lèon Roy, a resident of Somersetr fought a sucËess-

manifested

I2

ful

behalf of the Liberal candidate J. Riddell.
According to Dom Benoîtn he succeeded in persuading rr.r.rltrs ÇlerlEi
campaign on

quril fallait
ne pas nous

Ie candidat de Ereenuay, afin de
dans les partisans du Gouvernement."5l

mieux voter pour

faire

dlennemis

Langevinrs problems uere merely beginning. 0n February 11,
1896

the Federal

Government introduced

a Remediat Bill r¡hich the

il...satisfaisant à la minoritÉ catholique
qui lraccepte tromme un rÈglement substantiel praticable et final
de Ia question scolaire suivant Ia constitution.o52 lts r¡ithdra¡¡al
little more than a ueek prior to the dissolution of the seventh
Farliament of Canada ulas a severe blor¡ for Langevin. From the
day of his nomination, the young Archbishop had fought a determined
battte to have Roman Eatholic school privileges restoted. His
efforts had gone for naught and he had come out of the battle
severly scarxed. UnIike his predetressitrr, he uas not treated urith
deference. He uJas regarded as a parvenue and judged harshly for it.
Senator T.-4. Bernier had found him to be too impulsive, rrinflammable, avetr peu dlexpÉrien""."53 Sir Mackenzie Bor¡eII remembered
hÍm for his rrpropensity for inflammatory statements.tt54 Langevin

Archbishop regarded as

an equally unfavourable impression on Lady Abe¡deen. Her
journal described him as rr...ver! full of anxiety, making unuise
fighting speeches, exhorting his hearers not to give an inch.tt55
Langevinls contemporaries may have very r,reIl argued that the
reverses ¡¡hich the Archbishop suffered during the first years of

had made

his episcopate uere due to his outspoken uays. His militancy had
not only provoked his opponents, but also offended supporters of

T3

the cause he uas espousing. In his struggle for remedialismt an
influential segment of the Roman Catholic hierarchy, r¡hiIe urging
that the principle be accepted, did not share Langevinrs propensity
for trenchant episcopal declarations. It also disapproved, as did

Liberals, of Langevinrs marked affinity for the tonservatives'
trÃ
rv These disposi1896'
of
election
flederal
the
during
eepecially

the

tions uould continue to haunt the Archbishop of St.Boniface'
Langevin r,ras a hiqhty opiniated and emotional man. His
thoughts uere sudden and spontaneous. His abrupt manner of speech
carried through into his rrrritings" His sentences uere short,
ulritten in haste, rrLith exclamation marks everyu:here. His ideas
Here scr'ibbled doun hurriedly and

his

penmanship denoted a nervous

for time.57
Langevin distiked deliberations. To that end his high-pitched
voice, uhich is said to have sounded like a bug1er5E ""tu"d him uell"
He uras a man r,Lho preferred to act and to be straightforr'¡ard' He
liked clear and precise situatigns. He despised any form of intriguet

man, overuhelmed, pressed

little use for diplomacy. To reach his objectives' he
preferred face to face encounters in r¡hich he could present his
shreurd and, at times, spiteful arguments. His decisions, uhich
Lre¡e ¡eached promptlV, tended ts be flinal. It flollor¡s that at a
time r,rhen the majnrity r*ras most intolerant, his imperious habits
and had

often

became

the subject of

Langevin has been,

tn

much trontroversy'
some degree,

misunderstood. His forth-

a direct trause of many miseonceptions.
He has been regarded as being not only a Catho}ic, but also a French-

right viet¡s

may have been

14

distinction betueen his religion
and his nationality.59 Naturally, LangevÍn r,¡ouId have had difficulty in separating the language question from the religious issue.
This did not mean that Langevin confined his mandate to resolving
Eanadian

prelate r¡ho made little

the Manitoba SchooI Question inasmuch as it affected only Frenchspeaking Eatholics. Bn the contrary, he resolved not to ignore
those Eatholics of different linguistic backgrounds. Here lies

the tragedy of his efforts. The French-Canadian community uas
intent on selving the school question in a u.ray' r¡hich Anglo-Protestants c6uld have found palatable. Langevin¡ houever, to secure
the denominational rights of non-French-speaking Eatholics uas to

use, impulsively and provocatively, the political force of the

in a uray rrrhich proved to be detrimental
to French public education in Manitoba. That he uas forced to
resort to this rather tragic strategy happened because of ttlilfrid
Laurier¡s unr¡illingless to use a moxe ,dire et approach in seeking
to re-establish the rights t¡hich Eatholics had enjoyed prior to

French-Eanadian community

1890.
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- Ses¡¿!nal-!e!æ, Report of the Department
of Educatinn for trre@.
lfl
toArchives
of the Archdiocese of St.Boniface (hereafter
cited as 4.4.5.8.), Taehé tgpæ, L.-R. Giroux to TachÉ, Februaty 28, 1892.
'te
"'þ!¡!., Giroux to TachÉ, March 3, La92.
.
2E*, .
rr--LZ
r-L-..--..
ooo
--.LÞi$.,
'lcl
28, lL892.
FebruarV
to TaohÉ,
Giroux
21
"JÞi$., Giroux to TachÉ, April 16, 189322
Giroux to Tachá, March 3, LA93.
"I8.,
23
"¡[!5!.., J.-D. Fillion to TachÉ, FebruarV 15, 1894.
24-,.
jE., J.-M. Jo1ys to Joachim Allard, September 18, 1894'
2q
--At least five of these schools uere not, strictly
speaking, located in French-Eanadian Eentres.
26Th"=" schools rrrere all located in French-Eanadian c'mmunities. The number of separate schools r¡hich managed to
secule municipal grants¡ i.8., NOtre-Dame-de-Ltrurdes, has not
,

been established.

2?ûn. rr'trnventrr

is listed as being rocated in Brandon. rn
not eligible for any public gtants.
they
r,¡ere
likelihood,
all
28Manitoba. sessional paFers, Report of the Department of
EducatioñffiEñe ffi2'4'l2c
of His Grace the Archbighop
"A.-A. TachÉ, !g@Letter
of St.Boniface, on tf,
í s Lãs Eco1es
ãiteå bcotes puniiques sont oes ócbtes protestantes (ffiÉãÏffiãe,
ñ--ñ:-æTt304.-4. Taehé,
de Manitqþa
.UIE--EggE- de Ithistqire des Éco1es
(9t.aoniîåce: L" M"ni
3lFo" an analysis of Benoîtls caleer in Manitoba, Eiee
Maurice Dupasquierr- ilDom Paul Benoît et le Nouveau Monder. 185019151 (unplntished Ph.D.thesis,

Universitó de Laval, I9?B),

32A.A.S.8., Benolt-EuÉret Papers, Dom Benoît to Tachó, March
10, 1892, and Jañuary 10, I894; although TachÉ kept no_Ietterbookst
he urote dorr¡n his comments on the letters he received from Benolt
and returned them to the authot.

1B

33MuÉ!g-qg

uas

Statutes, 57 Vict., c.28, 1894. This

asseiffi-onGTcrr

z'

amendment

1894.

344.4.5.8., Benoît-GuÉret Papers, Benoît to TachÉ, March
letter to the Archbishop.
15, 1894. Tachá¡s-iË-pf--eñõTFs
?tr
"Tbid., Benoît to TachÉ, April 3, 1894.
9, 1894.
"Io*., Benoît to TachÉ, May
2n
"rbid., Taché to Benoît, May 12, 1894.
=oBenoît to Taché, June 2, 1894.
'oþ!g!.,
39Ibid., Benoît to Joachim AIlard, Bctober 1, I894.
4ÛLouis-Fhilippe-AdóIard Langevin uras born at Saint-Isidorede-la-Prairie on Auglst 23, 1855. His father, François-ThÉophile
Langevinr brãs a notãry puniic and a relative of Sir Hectsr Lang"uín. úis mother, Mårie-PameIa Racicot, uas the sister of Mgr.
F.-T. Racicot. Langevin uas educated at the Eo11Ège de MontrÉal
un6 i¡" SÉminaire dõ QuÉbec. To the disappointment of his parents
he entered the 0blate 0rder in IBBI, and r,las ordained in 1882.
He uas professor of Theology at the University dr Ottar¡a from 1BB5
dl
to 1893. He also servdd aã-director of the Grand SÉminaire
He
1893'
in
Ettaua. He came to Manitsba at the request of Tachá
5t"
priest
of
served as vicar superior of the Eblates and parish
Maryrs Ehurch in blînnipeg prior to this appointment as Archbishop
of ine See of 5t.Boniflace. TachÉ had recommended that Langevin
succeed him" For a revieu of the Iiterature concerning Langevin,

see Dorge, lntroduction à ltÉtude des F nco-Mani tobains
414
study by Stephen Thaddeus Rusak, rrArchbishop
""""nt
Adólard Langevin and ihe-Manitoba Sehool Question, I895-I9I5n
(unpublisheã Ph.D. thesis, University of Alberta, L975), examines
thiä aspect of Langevinr s car'eel. But many of the conclusions
brought foruard arõ questionable. Rusak algues that Langevin
adopied a conciliatory attitude in reeponse to Laurierrs electoral
Vos
victory of 1896 (p. l2); and considered the encyclical Affa.ri
his
Itun mainifique document't t¡hich might require him to change
btyle (p. B0). Langevin is also portrayed as endorsing Laurierrs
p"ópos-i for a partial settlement (p. fnI);_and cautioning
batholics not to offend the prnvincial and federal governments
(p. 91). The problem of Roman Eatholic unity amonq the different
Eatholic Er.trups is treated very summarily and misrepresented. He
Bernierr s entry into Rodmond
concludes-that follsuing Joseph
ttvarious
Eatholic factions, including
the
Roblinr s cabinet in 19I3
acknouledging-qlle again
unit
single
a
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the
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by
associating
in the Anglo-5axon tommunity
minorities.
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ethnic
the
of
those
the Frencñ Eanadians r¡ith
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Nor does he discuss the effects of Langevinrs attempts to mobilize
the political florce of the French-Eanadian community to fashion a
retrEvery of the rights of Manitobats English-speaking Eatholics"

-'La Mj-nerve, fDecember J, 1894; Archives of the Eatholic
Parish of St.Nsrbert, Mgr. Vital Erandin to J.-N. Ritchotr A.-4.
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42

and the

Trustees'offiËã-ffiãÏ-Uffiict

Faure, f1895J.
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4B_. .
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.

January 29,1896.

49lbid., 0nÉsime Bordeleau
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NoÐl Perquis to Langevin,
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u'I4., Memorandum of

February

Langevin- rrLa Question des Écoles de
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the same authorss rrFather Lacombets Strange Mission: LacombeLangevin Eorrespondence on the Manitoba School_Question, _1P9596, ñCanadian Eaïholic
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57-71.
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trr.
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BB.

55^
Ðavujerr, The Eanadian Journal

of LadV Aberdeen..., p. 235.
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EHAPTER

Ï

LANGEVIN AND LAURIERIS DEFEETTVE COMPROMTSE OF T897

April 16, 1896, the Eovernment of Sir MacHenzie Bor,lell
abandoned the Remedial Bill. But r¡hatever blame might have been
attributed to the Bor¡eII Administration for failing to put the
bill through, the Archbishop of St.Boniface had no intentions of
deserting the Esnservatives on this issue. MDreover, he had no
qualms about denouncing Laurier for having refused to support the
Donservatives in their attempt to restore Catholic school privileges
in Manitoba. Langevin made this quite clear on a number of octra0n

sions duiing the 1896 federal election campaign.l He r¡as therefore
very

much angered

June

of

by the Liberal victory at the ballot bcxes in

1896¡

Quel désastre! Aux mains de quel forban strmmes-nous tombÉs!
Et ce sont des Eanadiens français de Québec qui vont nous
empêcher dlavoir une loi fÉdÉrale rÉmÉdiatrice; nous serons
réduits å accepter bon grÉ malgrÉ quetques miettes que
Greenuay va nous jeter avec dÉdain.Z

of the election had nonetheless pxtrpelled Laurierls
Liberals into pouer and their tacticians quickly set about to remove
the Manitoba Schoo1 Questinn from the arena of federal politics.
To convince Thomas Greenuayrs Liberal government in Manitoba of the
advantages in settling this issue and arriving at a compromise
acceptaÞIe to the Eanadian Ehurch hierarchy constituted the task at
hand. ïn Iight of the existing political clímate llJilflrid Laurier
saul na immediate obstacles in so far as the Manitoba Eovelnment uas
concerned. Nor did he envisage, for the momentr atrV insurmountable
objections on the part of the Ehurch hierarchy. He harred Langevin
The results

¿¿

from the negotiations and confidently set out to reach a settlement.

in a mood of optimism in the summer of 1896r the
negotiatisns betbreen the tr¡o levels of government led to the
Eommenced

drafting of a proposed settlement by mid-August.
the tr¡o levels of government had been

sounded

No one outside

out. ldith the

Ehurch

authorities in St.Boniface excluded from the discussions Langevin
held littte hope that the rights of the Eatholic minority r¡ould be
fully respected. A meeting rrlith Laurier and JBBeph IsraÐI Tarte
confirmed his rr¡orst suspicion. The intervieu:, he noted¡ rr...[ìlÊl

IaissÉ sous la pÉnible impression que tout serait rÉglÉ sans nous.||3
The events r¡hich uere to foLlor¡ confirmed Langevinls fears.

In November he met briefly rr:ith Tarte and spelled out the demands
sf the Catholic minority fsr a trcertain controlrr of the schools
and freedom of religious instruction. His requests uere specific.
He r¡:anted the teachers to be trained in a Eatholic environment,
Eatholic readers and Eatholic history books printed in French and
English and the appointment of Eatholic school inspectors. Langevin
t¡as most emphatic about the minority being abLe to control its oun
school taxes so as to be free of double taxation and to be eligible
for legislative grants. Most importantly he uanted separate school
districts. He insisted on this crucial point because anv tronEessions
granted uould be trlithout value in tlinnipeg.4 Langevin, houevet, held
Iittle hope that the Greenuay Eovernment uould give in to this
demand. He had been uarned by James E. Prendergast, the MLA for
Ët.Boniface, that

II est impossible drobtenir que le Eouvernement local concède
des districts scolaires catholiques. Ils snt tellement besoin

23

de la question scolaire ptrur se maintenir au pouvoir qurilg
laisseront tomber leurs amis à Ottau¡a plutôt que de cÉder.þ
Bn November

19, 1896, the Laurier-Ereenulay settlement

uas

public. Briefly, it alloued rtat Ieast one duly certified
Rnman Eatholic teacherrf to be employed in a school attended by
forty Roman Eatholic child¡en in tor¡ns and cities and ten in
villages and rural districts. Half an hour of religious exercises
uas permitted at half past three if the parents of ten ehildren
attending a rural school or tuenty-five in an urban school requested
it. The compromise also provided for bilingual instruction r¡hen
rrten of the pupils in any school speak the French language, trr anv
language other than English as their native Ianguage...,,6 As l¡J.L.
Morton stated: rt$uch ¡¡ere the simple terms of the compromise that
uas intended to end eight years of controu""sy.nT It unfortunately
ignored Langevints crucial demand for the creation of separate
school districts and neglected to sppll out adequately the Archbishopls other requests. Although the compromise bras intended to
bring an end to the grievances of the Eatholic minorÍty it rrlas
effective only uhere Roman Eatholics lived in concentrated groups.
Laurier kner¡ that rrun bon nombre de Eanadiens-français...
étaient prêt à accepter quelque compromis que tre soit.rr8 If many
found the compromise quite acceptable it t¡as because it simply gave
legal sanction to measures r¡hich had already been in operation
since 1898. Forty petitioners from the district of Deleau had
little difficulty in giving their tacit approval of the settlement
and urote to Laurier, informing him that rl...toLrs les hommes qui
ne sont influencÉs par autrun esprit de parti, acceptent ce règlement
made

2l+

comme

Étant de mieux vu les circonstances.rr Furthermore rrsi

rÈglement est
strmmes

suivi

honnêtement

par les autoritÉs loca1es,

ce

ntrus

certains que les dissensions qui agitent le pays depuis

si longtemps, Eesseront petit å petit...rr But at the same time
Edouard Eolleaux and Edouard Lapham, a nlifelong Eonservativerrr
that ilro.une grande partie du clergé canadien, principalement Monseigneur Langevin, nlest pas satisfait du rÈglement et Ie
rejette complÈtement."9 James E. Prendergast Bxpressed a similar
sentiment. He hoped that the agreement r¡ould be carried out rrin
a spirit of gooduill r¡hich r¡iIl surely improve in a considerable
degree the state of affairs.rr For it contained ra series of
decided improvements in the lau uhich I believe my tro-reLigionists
r¡ou1d make a serious mistake in not putting to a serious and
honest tfial. t'lCI
Langevin took exception to Prendergastls statement. In a
strongly rr¡orded letter to the MLA for St.Boniface, he spelled out
the implications of accepting the Laurier-Greenuay agreement:
...iI faudrait enlever nos Iivres catholiques de ncs éco1es,
il faudrait diminuer Ie français de plus de moitié dans nos
écoles...iI faudrait cesser de parler de Dieu durant les
heures de classes...il faudrait consentir à laisser les
enfants de bJinnipeg slasseoir à côtÉ des-enfants protestants
...En xetour, ntrus aurions de Itargent.lr
Langevin also delivered sermtrns, notably one in St.Boniface follorr:ing
the official publication of the settlement, uhich r¡ent to considerable length in criticizing the legislation.12
The Laurier-Ereenuay agreement virtually shattered Langevinrs
prospects for a return to the pre-1890 public schools system in
Manitoba. But the young Archbishop rr:ould not admit defeat. He
uarned
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his forces in preparation for the next phase of the
question. 0n November 24th, he sent a circular letter ta his
parish priests askinq them to establish private Eatholic schools
in their respective parishes. He appointed Father A.-4. Cherrier

mustered

superintendent of the rtBureau des Eco1es eatholiguesrr

and

his intention to set up a normal school to train Eatholic
1?
teatrhers." He had decided to put into practice his motto rrDepositum Ëustodirr and to aim for a truly Eatholic school system r'rhicht
although financed r¡ith minimal funds, t¡ou1d be firmly under his
jurisdiction.
Langevin received fulI support from his clergyl4 rrrho, in
turn, exhorted their Arehbishop to take a forceful stand. Father
J.-M. Jolys urged his Archbishop not to hesitate but to take ¡rune
announced

action vigoureuse bien tranchÉ et ne laissant prise à aucun faux

parrait s¡imposet. Lseffet dlune telle attÍtude sera
prodigieuX...il nsy a pas à douter et c¡est Ia seule chance pour
nsus de ne pas voir enterrel ntrs d¡CIits puur iamais.nl5 Father
LÉon Favreau, antrther parish priest, suggested that letters protesting the Laurier-Greenuay agreement be sent to various neujspap""*.16
fuyant

me

His proposal found ready acceptance

aEì

public meetinqs began to

take place throughout Manitoba.lT The organizels of meetings held

in gt.Pierre, üJinnipeg, Lorette and St.Eharles all formulated
ressluticns to be forrrlarded to Ottat¡a. The parishionels of SteAnne-des-Ehênes presented
summed

the most strongly tlorded protest uhich

up Langevinls resentment:

Ee Règlement...Bst une lâche et honteuse trahison de nos
droits, est le triomphe de 1¡Élément intolérant du cabinet,
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et est un premier Fas vers Ie triomphe de l!École neutre...
protestnns trtrntre Ie fait que le Gouvernement FédÉral...
a voulu nous ignorer dans cet arrangement...
LlArchevÊque de St.Boniface ótait bien celui qui avait Ie
droit et lrautoritÉ de parler au ¡om de la minoritÉ, et celuiNous

1à au moins devait être'consultÉ.18

In practice the Laurier-Ereenr.r:ay agreement uas r¡orkable in FrenchËanadian centres. In principle, houever, it uas unacceptable.
Langevin resolved to demonstrate that Eatholic education r¡as still
a critical issue, especially r,rhere Roman Eatholics ulere not sufficiently concentrated to obtain religious instruction for their
children attending public schools.
To protest against the existing public schsol system, he ¡¡as

ready

to order the closure of schools receiving çjrants from the

Greenuay Eovernmentl9 and had no

pressure

reservations about exerting

in the St.Boniface by-election in February of

L897.

During the election contest Langevin denouneed the Liberal candidate,

5.-4.-0. Bertrand, for accepting the comproti"".20 Amidst this
turmoil, Tálesphore-A. Rochon, urhom Laurier had succeeded in having
appointed as Eatholic inspector via negotiations r¡ith the Manitoba
Eovernment, sent usrd to 0ttar¡a that Langevin had advised him
n...eLtril ne pouvait me recevoir comme représentant de M. Greenuay.'r21
In

Quebec these developments caused

the Ehurch hierarchy to

become

to be taken in the futule. Quebec
Liberals also found themselves in an ambivalent position. Laurier
concluded that recourse to Rome and the despatch of a papal delegate
seemed the only viable alternative to r¡hat he termed another rrholy

more apprehensive about steps

9'
LJAI.ll--
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Laurier, r¡ho had hoped to see the issue disappear from federal

politics, subsequently urote to Lord Aberdeen that Mgr. Langevin had
It...emphatically rejected the terms of the settlement and...that
nothing uould satisfy him, but the absolute restoration of the
Separate school system urhich uras upheaved by the Provincial Legis-

lature of 1890.rr

The Frime

Minister also voiced his apprehension

at seeing Langevin trying to

rr¡in

the Bishops of

Quebec

over to his

side and placing rfthe question before the Papal Authorities upon

a

representation r¡hich is not only r,Lithout foundation but absolutely
27
misleadiño. rr--

,n=,lrnn events uere to reveal Laurierrs tact r¡hen deating rrrith

the Papacy. The appointment of Raphael Merry de1 Ual as Apostolic
Delegate

to

Eanada

in

1897

certainly pleased Bttar¡a. For some time

the Liberals had been requesting a papal representative having the

authority to discipline episcopal

members

r¡ith

rrEonservativerl

of St.Eoniface. As it turned out
Laurier rr¡ouId have the unexpected assistance of Langevin l'iimseIf.
Langevin uras tronvinced that Rome r¡ould look upon the LaurierEreenuay agreement as being unuorkable. In his habitual haughtiness
tendencies such as the Archbishop

Langevin dreul up a lengthy

memtrrandum

uhÍch he sent Merry del Val.

In it he reiterated most of the arguments previously raised in
condemning the Laurier-Greenuay compromise: it had been imposed
upon a Catholic minority urhich had not been consulted; it consecrated
the concept of neutral schsols; it spelled the triumph of liberal
doctrines in Eanada; it served as a political expedient to keep a
certain political party i-n pouer. Bn this point he chose to
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elaborate.

He urarned

the Apostolic Delegate that Laurierls Liberals

his nomination as a triumph over the bishops. Indeed, according to Langevin, these Liberals uere publicly maintaining that the
Delegate had not come to resolve the school question but to protect
vierr¡ed

them from

the bishops.

In addition, Langevin advocated that an independent course of
action be pursued as far as Eatholic schools ulere ctrncerned. He
proposed that the Ehurch commit itself over the next five years to
take up a collection in Quebec for the Furpose of operating as many
asi one hundred Eatholic schools in Manitoba. To him this appeared
rr...llunique voie honnête et stre qui nous soit ouverte en dehors
de compromis ou des concessions fatales qui nous affaibliraient et
compromettraient tous nos droits,rt As such he hoped that r!...Sa
Sainteté unisse tes Catholiques dans une rÉprobation unanime et

formelle du

RÈglement

nÉfaste...n As for officially recognizing

any Eatholic inspector nominated by Laurier and approving any gtrvern-

his point even more categorically:
Que llon nous rende dlabord notre droit dlexiger des Arrondissement scolaires...eue llon nous laisse choisir nos livres et
contrôIer ltinst¡uction religieuse, que 1¡on nous permette de
prÉlever des taxes municipales, que tton ntrus donne notre part
de ltoctroi législatif, que llon nous exempte de taxes pour les
Écoles publiques. Que dlabord tout ceci devienne loi å üJinnipeg
et soit sanctionné à 0ttaura et alors ntrus trtrnsentirons à accepter un inspecteur Eatholique nommÉ par Ie Gouvernement.24
Upon terminating his inquiry Merry del VaI did not pay much
heed to the recommendations of the Archbishop of St.Boniface. He
made his note to Langevin prior to his departure to the point:
ment programme, the Archbishop made

...iI reste...un devoir impórieux pour tous...celui de slabtenir
entiÈrement de toute agitation, dtoublier les divisisns et les
ll
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et de suspendre toute discussion."25 Langevin subsequently voiced his disenchantment r¡ith this retrommendation to his
long-time fiiend and confidant Eolonel Alphone Audet:
Que cette trêve fasse Ilaffaire des LibÉraux, ce nrest que
trop vrai pour le moment. Erest un incident regrettable
...8e qutil faut dire et faire dire aux journaux, crest que
tout a_manquÉ par la faute des misÉrables qui nous gouverresentiments

nent.26

That the Papal Delegatets presence had indeed rllulIed all
expression

of

adverse criticismrr uas acknorr:ledged by Laurier

in

a

letter to Ereenuay. This situation, he continued, could very u:ell
pave the r,ray for a final settlement and that rra good deal may be
done by the Prsvincial authorities in the administration of the
Act passed by your Government.rr He therefore urged Ereenu.ray to
give immediate censideration to groupinq together Eatholic children,
especially in country localities, and to

remove from

all

books used

in these schools all matters objectionable to the conscience of
Eatholics; to appoint Eatholic inspecto¡s; to guarantee adequate
Eatholic representation on the Board of Education; and to leave the
certification of Eatholic teachers ¡rrho belong to religious communities to their oun establishments acting in concert r¡ith Archbishop
Langev].n.
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in fact Laurier r¡anted uras the tacit atrÊeptance of these
csncessions on the part of the Greenuray Eovernment. He hoped to
have them implemented by means of an 0rder-in-Eouncil preferably
prior to Merry de1 VaIls departure. This did not materialize but
Laurier r,:as quite sure thatrr...Mgr. Merry del Val is too familiar
u:ith negotiations not to realize that an obstacle of some kind may
aluays come at the most inopportune mtrment to postpone an anticipated
tithat

3û

lesult.¡r In any case he r¡ould have the opportunity
to meet r¡ith Merry del Val that summer and to discuss further uith

and an expected

the Pope himself the
used

to gain

means

by r,rhich the School Land Funds could

more trontressiuns

fsr the minority in

be

Manitoba.28

The recommendations, representations and counter-representa-

to Merry del VaI produced the long ar¡aited encyclical
Affari !gg. 0fficially announced in Rome on December 9th, it uas
promutgated in all Roman Eatholic Churches in Eanada a month latet.
Aside from asserting that the Eatholic minority in ManitCIba had
been deprived of their rights by the 189t1 legislation, it labelled
the Laurier-Greenuay settlement as rtdefective, unsuitable, insuffiEient.r! It nevertheless urged that the principles of rrmoderation,
gentleness, and mutual charity" be adopted as a means of achieving
a better settlement. Furthermore, any troncessions ought to be
seen as partial satisfactisn: rrlf...anything is granted by laur or'
custom, cr the gnod r,lill of men, r¡hich rrlill render the evil more
tolerable and the dangers more temote, it is expedient and useful
tions

to

made

make use

The

of such concessions.29

Liberals vieuled the encyclical as a message of peace and

interpreted it as meaning that the Pope l...in truth properly
understands our 'p.ro'b1'erns that beset our path in the attempt that
ùre

are making to remedy the grievances under r¡hich the Manitoba

Eatholics suffer."30 The Honourable R.ltJ. scott, for one, could nou:
r¡rite r¡ithout hesitation to Archbishop John Ualsh that Langevin¡s

policy of refusing all overtures from the school authorities in
Manitoba had been most unfortunate asrr...ErlE half of the Eatholic
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schotrIs...had been uorking satisfactorily under the

name

of public

schools, but in reality they enjoyed the benefits incidental to

to Scott rrextremely injudicious to denountre a school simply because it is called a public
schoolrr and as T.-4. Rochonls report indicated, the clergy in
Manitoba did refuse rr...to approve of those schools though ptrssessing all the advantages...n3l
For the ArchÞishop of St.Boniface u:ho had aL¡ays maintained
a great respect for Papal authority, the encyclical had to be
very distressing. He found it quite perplexing and disturbing,
as revealed in a letter he r¡rote to Archbishop BÉgin sf Quebec:
ll...DEt qui me parait...plus grave...le Pape dÉsire que nous fassitrns
des concessions...sarìs les garanties lÉgales et constitutionelles
Separate schools.rr Moreover,

it

seemed

gue ntrus avBns toujours rÉclamÉs tromme une condition sine gua ntrn

It confirmed his suspicion that he had been depicted in
Rome n...Eormne un homme impossible, entêtó et même fourbó.rr But
he r¡arned that ll...si la voie des concessions aprÈs nous avoir
...r

ie nlen serai
mon Pays et surtout

soulagÉe durant un temps nous conduise aux ablmes,

point resptrnsable devant llhistoire, devant
devant Dieu

et

ma conscience."52

to urite that the encyclical
Affari g had made him susceptible to Liberal attacks aimed at
discrediting him in Rome; this r¡ith a vieu of removing him from
St.Boniface altogether. The encyclical had also Ieft him uith
littIe alternative but to qive T.-4. Rochon official recognition.
Neither could he speak openly on the school question. Also he
Ten years

later

Langevin

u.¡as

)¿
uras

restrained from making public appeals in Quebec for private

funds to support Eatholic schools in bJÍnnipeg End other centers
uhere the Laurier-Greenulay agreement had proven

to be unrr¡srkable.33

All in all, the encyclical, like the schoul question, must have
appeared ta him as a trtrmplete disaster. He had every teason to
have been exaspelated by it. In his vier¡ Merry del VaI had
settled, out of hand, a question of uhich he failed to understand
the ful1 siqnificanee. The fact that the Papal Delegate had
refused ts consider a public appeal for funds, thereby leaving
those alone affected by faulty legislation to raise all the monies,
best exemplified the regrettable tronsequence of his findings. In
effect, the encyclical had left Langevin in an aukuard position:
Eatholics in centres like lrlinnipeg had been asked to support
private schools r¡hile their Archbishop discreetly sought tedress
through private negotiations.

Laurier, on the other hand, had gained by the encyclical.

In the past he had aL,¡ays tried to keep all negotiations aimed
at squeezing further trontressions from the Ëreenuay government out
of the public limelight. Nor¡ that Merry del Val had put a ban
on public controversy, the prime minister'
allor,r the Manitoba School Question

uJaS

determined not to

to erupt into federal politics.

Thus, early in 1898, r¡hen the nerrlly appointed Archbishop of

out Laurier on the possibility of raising the
issue in the Speech from the Throne, Bruchési received the follor.,ring
reply: rrLleffet de toucher à la guestion dans le discours du

MontrÉa1 sounded

Trône

serait de la

lamener dans 1¡arène de

la potitique...Et

jE
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dois avouel...tTton absolue et entière convictíon que jamais Ia
question ne sera règlÉe de cette maniÈre."34 To those such

as

Father A.-4. Eherrier, bent on sabotaging the negBtiations in vieu

of bringing the school question into the political atena, he
r¡arned that rtPour vouloir tout obtenir, elle perdra tsut...Lrintervention fédÉrale est une chose impossible depuis Ie jour où la Itri
de 1890 nta pas ÉtÉ oÉsavouée.t'35
Archbishop BruchÉsi agreed r¡ith LaurierÛs approach. In

letter to Langevin explaining to him
that negotiations betr¡leen the tr¡o levels of government remained
the only retroulse in bbtaining further troncessions. In the meantime there ùJerE to be no contacts betr¡een bishops and politicians;
no legislative amendments, in short, rrTien que de ltofficieuxt
rien dlofficiel.rr The Advisory Eoard, he continued, could be
depended upon to initiate a gradual improvement of the situation
as its Eatholic representative r'lould be pleading the minorityts
case. As such all modifications uould be brought about by rrnos
adversaires eux-mêmes.¡r To BruchÉsi this bore out the triumph
of the encyclical. The strategy itself seemed implicit:
Franchement je ne vois pas d¡autre chose à faire. Persuadez
vos prêtres et vos amis; ne parraÍsez pas ctrnclure un contrat:
Iaissez agir les autres; ordre leur est dÉjà donnÉ d¡agir;
vous, subissez Ia position qucils vous fg¡ont et qui vaudra
. . .firiEUX que la position d 1ãuiou¡d I ¡ui. rr36
BruchÉsirs recommendation to Langevin had in all probability

February he r¡rote a lengthy

resulted from a meeting he had had r.'lith Laurier the previous day.

minister had given his assurance to BruchÉsi that the
Advisory Board t¡ould be pressed to Erant further concessions. The
The prime
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School Lands Fund37 had obviously entered these discussions

the follorrling day the Archbishop reminded Laurier that

for

on

rrEes gens-

si vous y mettez des conditions,
ils sly rendront: les dollars leur sont plus prÉcieux que des

1à attendent de vous des faveurs:

rÈglements scolair"=. "38
That Laurier did indeed

use the Schsol Lands Fund to this
purptrse r¡hile Greenuay bras premier of Manitoba has been amply
?q
documented.-- If the issue succeeded in bringing about some
relief it did so at a painfully slou Pace, as each incident resulted in a major crisis betueen the tr¡o contracting parties. Houever
neither party ever hesitated much in holding the Archbishop of St.
Boniface resptrnsible for endless delays. Tuice uithin the space
of tr¡o msnths the North ldest Revieu and Le Manitoba had it that
Laurier uas to exact full redrESE trn part of the Cathulic minority
in return for a settlement of Manitobars financial claims'40 To
Laurier this appeared to have been misconstrued by Langevin and he
immediately sent uord to St.Boniface admonishing that rrLe moins
on en parlera dlavance, plus elles seront facile à obtenir. Je ne
saurais trop recommande¡ à tous ceux qui s¡intÉressent au règlement
de cette question, dtobserver sur tout ce qui se passe le silence
Ie plus dÐmplet.rr41
Ether issues r¡hich had entered the negotiations uere the

selection of trleadelsrr expounding the Eatholic doctrine, the

of text-books r¡ritten in English and the contentious
question of an oath r¡hich asked teachers and trustees ulhether trr
nnt religion had been taught outside the hours as prescribed by

choosing

lau.

0nce aqain, the ecclesiastical authorities

in St.Boniface

had

to Laurier.42 During the course
of these proceedings Langevin had not hesitated to rrfan the LJarm
coals of the school questionrr by stating in the Montreal Eazette
that little uas being done. All this irritated Laurier to the
point that he complained to Merry del Val that St.Boniface uas
shouing litt1e good rrrill compared to the other side: rrLes autoritÉs
civiles sont bien disposÉs, mais malheureusement, les autoritÉs
religieuses ne veulent pas le cloite..."43
Laurier felt he had every reason to be disgruntled. After
successfully convincing officials from the Bureau of Educatisn in
Manitoba to take over Catholic schooLs in bJinnipeg and in other
mixed centers, he repeatedly r¡itnessed the Archbishop of St.Boniface
rejecting his overtures, and rrrarning him that he could not compromise on such matters as the selection of text-books and that he
r¡ou1d not let his Catholic schools became neutral schools.44
Langevin made this abundantly ctear to Laurier: rr...il est Évident
que plusieurs¡ ne veulent pas faire la moitiÉ du chemin Eomme nous.
11 faudrait accepter simplement tous les livres des Écoles publibalked

unjustifiably, so it

gues, ce qui ne peut pas

seemed

même

être mis en question, puisquril

stagit drun principe å maintenir.tt45
All in all, it seemed that the only
carried out by the

noteu.rorthy concession

Ereenrr:ay Eovernment r¡as

the appointment of

D. Bertrand to the Advisory Board. But even this nominatisn

5.- A.-

had

difficulties. Bsth J.D. Eameron, Manitobals AttorneyGeneral, and Elifford Sifton had been pressing for the appointment
undergone

)6

of

James

E. Prendergast to the board.46 Rochon, houever,

had

previously ularned Laurier that such a nomination r¡ou1d surely
provide Langevin t'rith yet another opportunity to criticize both

levels of government for not having been consulted; and for
choosing a man r¡ho did not have his confidence and uhom he had
not seen in more than tr¡o y"""=.47 üJith sifton pressing the
issue, Laurier had to do some explaining to his colleague:
rrPrendergast and the Archbishop are not on good

terms...If

ue

uere to appoint him, the Archbishop probably t¡ould only reluc-

tantly act r¡ith us...rr As for Bertrand he ought to be appointed
for he hasrrthe ear of the Archbishoprrandrr...is rrlell disposed
touard us and can be the means of communication"."4E
Despite these seemingly interminable difficulties Laurier
tried to maintain an air of optimism urhen negotiating ulith
officials of the Manitoba Eovernment. Early in 1899 he informed
Dr. George Bryce that a point had been reached tl¡¡here mutual
concessions can be agreed uponrr and that Lanqevin rr...is quite
ready to place the catholic schools fin trJinnipefl under the lau:,
provided a nebr series of books is added ts the series in circula,.a
tion. tr--9.-fi. -0. Bertrand, hourever, described the situation quite
differently as Langevin and Ëreenuay could not agree on choosing
an assistant to the catholic inspector and on deciding uhether or
not normal school classes could be conducted in u
The

latter

"onu"nt.5D
issue caught Laurier quite by surprise and he immedi=

ately urote to

Rochon and Bertrand exhortùng them

to

make

it

clear to the Archbishop that he uas assuming grave responsibilities
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f,atholics their rightful educational subsidies."5I
Rochon nevertheless continued to despair at seeing the Iocal

rrby denying

clergy bent on embarrassing the local government and overthrouing
it at the next provincial elections. This r¡ith a vieu of proving

to both Liberal Eovernments that only federal remedial legislation
could settte the question.52 By nou Laurierls nominee had become
quite convinced
gueaussi longtemps que Mgr. Langevin sera ArchevÊque de 5t.
doniface, nous ne pourrons rien faire, tout sera toujours
à recommentrel...MgI. paralyse les efforts du gouvernement
fádÉral, les bonnes dispositions du gouvernement local, 1e
dávouemánt et lraction des deux membres Eatholiquer crest
à dire Irinspecteur et Ie rÉpresentant des Eatholiques sur
IrAdvisory Board...Je suis tout de croire que lron suscite
de difficultÉ afin de nous prendre en dÉfaut
toute
"=pÈ""
ou de nous décourager. Alors leur but sera atteint, ils
diront: NouS avons essayÉ 1a conciliation, les ccncessions
partielles et ça ne fait-Fasr donnez ntrus une loi selon
que vous 1¡avez Ptomis.rJ
Unable to come up rrrith a solution Rochsn proposed to Laurier that

int""u"n".54 Laurier, looking for an
expedient, urged 5.-4.-0. Bertrand to impress upon Eatholic teachers the need to use greater discretion. To avoid any confrontation
the prime minister advised that rril est d¡autant plus impsrtant

Rome

be carled upon to

...pEUr les catholiques dluser dlune circonspection extrême dans
les Écoles, et de nE pas dnnner le moindre prÉtexte à la partie
adverse de nous combattr".t'55

this time Langevin had had enough of Laurierls rrsunny
uaysrr and of hearing 0ttar¡a claiming that the school question had
been dealt uith adequately. He took it upon himself to advise
By

the Governor General thatrr...t¡JE do not consider the said question
yet settled to the satisfaction of the parties interested and

3A

that it r¡ill be so as long as the School Lau of 189t and 1896t
objected to, shall remain the same...rr He reiterated his demands:
Ist. The right of organizing Eatholic SchooI districtst
uherever there is the sufficient number of catholic ratepavers, and of Eatholic Ehildren, as it ulas the case before.
2nd. The liberty of religious teaching.
qÃ
3rd. The use of books according to our religious principles.-Laurier thought this Letter most regrettable. He hoped it
uould not become public as it r¡ou1d only serve ts fan the flames
throughout the country. HE aecused Langevin of hindering his
attempts to bring satisfaction to the Eatholic minority. His demand
for Eatholic textbooks, the prime minister argued, could only arouse
rrles É1Éments hostiles and rt...ttrutes les concessisns nouvelles,
qui restent å obtenir, vont Être mises en péri1, et peut-être...
les concessions dÉjà obtenues dans Ia partie franÇaise.n57 Laurier
therefore uarned liangevin that n...si. la question des Étro1es... est
llarène fédÉrale...jE ne serai pas responsable de
IteshÉc qui pourrait en rÉsu1ter..."58 That Langevin could not and
r¡ould not ever agree to Bttarr¡ats strategy in dealing r¡ith the
ramenÉ dans

matter uas clearly explained to Laurier by J.S. Eu¡art: trthe Archbishop has not accepted the settlement-neither as a

fait

accompli,

nor as irreversible if in fact atrcomplished. He looks foruard to

the restoration of the status quo ante-Martin, and r¡ill probably

find it quite impossible to resign himself to any
other situation.n59 The March crisis nevertheless subsided r¡hen
one of Langevints superiars in Rome foruarded the Archbishop of
5t. Boniface a cautionary note as to the means to be adopted in
reaching a definitive settlement of the schsol question:
for

many year.s

le gouvernEment prtrDlamer les printripest
affirmer lrinsuffisance des concessions faites, dans le
but de ne laisser rien prescrire, et de tenir les fidèles
en haleinE...dB temps en temps, et selon les circonstancest
sans blesser

adresser au gouvernement des réclamations privées qui
seront enveloppées de 1a plus grande discrétion, jusqutau
jour, où leur publication deviendra-nÉcessaire: crest ce
qu" Ror" dÉsire que vtrus fassiez...60

situation remained unchanged until the Manitoba provincial
election of 1899 r¡hich resulted in a Eonservative victory. In this
development Laurier sau a sign of relief. Nor¡ at last he could
blame a Eonservative administration for inaction. This he fully
expected to happen: nII est plus que certain que Ie gouvernement de
The

fera absolument rien, et alors les coups
devraient tomber non pas sur les libÉraux du parlement fÉdÉraI, mais
sur Ie gouvernement conservateur de bJinnipeg.n6l Laurierrs analysis
of the situation substantiated Prendergastrs claim that the Greenuay
Government r,las determined to ignore Uttarrra on the question of sepa-

Hugh John Macdonald ne

rate school districts.
For the time being 0ttaua could r¡ait for events to
The removal

of

TÉlesphore Rochon as inspectsr

happen.

of Catholic

schools

of the first chanqes brought about by the neu provincial
administration. His nomination to this position had been a Liberal
political appointment. His dismissal therefore did not cause
Langevin much grief. The Archbishop in fact thought his position
much enhanced by this development as revealed in a letter to Archuras trne

bishop DiomÈde Falconio, the ner,rly appointed Apostolic Delegate:
rlLe nouveau Gouvernement mla
nommé

fait savoir

que per.sCInne ne serait

sans mtrn assentiment."62
Eonsequently Langevin could claim he had the confidence of

I+CI

the local government and as sutrh it appeared to him he uould

have

a better cCIntrol BVer events than he had been accustomed to. But

this turned out to be a tuo-edged surord, as the message he tried
to convey to Falconio did not escape the Apostolic Delegatels
attention. Falconio immediately informed Langevin that the consensus amongst both federal parties uas that little stood to be
gained from federal intervention. As such he urged the Archbishap
of St.Boniface to use his influence to extract from the Manitoba
Eovernment

the concessisns he uas

demanding.6S

In spite of this advice Langevin had considered sending
another memorandum to the Eovernor-Eeneral concerning the unsettled
school question. Falconio immediately informed the Archbishop
r¡hat he thought of this approach: rr.."Ia solution de la question
est entre les mains du gouvernement actuel du Manitoba. QuliI
J.a règle OÉfinitivement...Et llon saura lequel des deux gouverne-

justice à 1a minoritÉ cathoIiqu"."64 The Archbishops
of Quebec, Montreal and 0ttaùra Lrere in complete agreement uith this
strategy."' Understandably an exasperated Langevin could nnt help
but see a scheming Laurier behind all this:
Laurier assure Mgt. le DÉlÉguÉ qutil est prêt à tout, et iI
demande toutbonnement que Hugh J. Macdonald rappelle les
Iois injustes de 1690! Rien que cela!! 11 ne lra pas demandÉ
å son ami Ereenrrray; mais iI Ie demande å J.J. sachant bien
que Ee dernier ne peut pas le faire sans se suicider? Et
Laurier reçoit son brevet de bon vouloir et se frotte les
mains en rÍant...Non! Que llon mlaecorde une quête pour nos
Écoles de lrlinnipeg, telle-que je Itai demandÉe, csest ce
qulil y a de plus sûr...bb
Perhaps Langevin had been a bit harsh in his outright condemnation of Laurie¡. Ear1y in 19UI 5ir ldilfrid, at the invitation

ments a rendu
É.-É.

h't

of Mgr. EruchÉsi, met r¡ith the Archbishops of Ottar¡a, Halifax,
Quebec and St.Boniface to assure those present that the interest
resulting from the sale of school lands r¡ould never be transferred
to the Province of Manitoba unless satisfaction uas given to the
Eatholic minority.6T A feu: days later he reiterated these sentiments vBry BXpIicitIy to the Apostolic Delegate. He explained
to Falconio that the federal government uas under no obligation
to transfer funds resulting from the sale of these lands to the
Province of Manitoba. Hence, tt...il ne serait que justÊ par consÉquent, drexiger de 1a part du gouvernement de Manitoba des concessions róciproqu"=.

t'68

Laurier confided that he r¡ouId Iike separate schools reestablished in Manitoba in exchange for these funds. He neverthe-

less could not see Hugh J. Macdonaldrs successBrr Rodmond RobIin,
being able to guarantee this in vier¡ of the existing opposition to

in that province. Eonsequently he sau no reason fsr
any immediate transfer of the funds in question and thought it
best to Frepare rrlropinion publique à faÍre des concessions nouvelles
par voie législative et dramener à la minoritÉ la substance des
privilèges qurelle rÉcIame.rr AIt in all, notr,.rithstanding the reestablishment of a dual Protestant and [atholic schcsl administration, Laurier believed that the privileges essential to the
functioning of separate schools could be eventually obtained. He
cautioned, houevet, that any such scheme uould have to be sanctioned by conaurrent legislation, federal and provincial. This he
such schsols

thought to be indispensabl*.69
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this Laurier once more informed his party that
no polititral capital be made out of this question and nI hope that
the same attitude r¡ill be maintained by the Leader of the fManitob{
To accomplish

Eonservative Party.t'70 But the negotiations r¡hich ensued betueen

the tuo levels of government did not get off to a good start.
Langevin considered the selection of E. Farrer as 5iI ÙJilfridts
intermediary most unfortunate and complained to Uttat¡a that rr...

trop de faire la guerre au gouver.tìPment Roblin sur la question des chemins de fer."7I The follouring
day Langevin r¡rote to Laurier again protesting a report concerning

Lif]

seoccupe malheureusement

the negotiations rrlhich appeared in the Manitoba Free Press
urith a vier¡ of embarrassing the Roblin
The Archbishop received

and

Governme nf,.72

the reply that, if for his part,

insisted on a legal opinion, the

unanimtrus tronsent

he

of all Liberal

of the üJinnipeg PubIic Schost Board, the remittance of
$t=reZO.t0 on part of the Manitoba Government in return for monies
unjustly seized in 1890, the prior approval of a series of textbooks, and lastly an amendment to the Laurier-Greenuay agreement
as netressary conditions fsr the takeover of tfse Eatholic schools

members

in UJinnipeg by the EityÛs School Board, he should not be surprised
at any lack of progress. Laurier also made clear to Langevin that
he did not intend to turn over to the Manitoba Government any
school lands as RobIin rrlanted the conditions of the transfer to be
set by the federal government. Evidently, neither Laurier nor
Roblin t¡lanted to take on the resptrnsibility of legislating a settlement resolving the difficulties r¡hich plagued the Catholic minority

1,2

AJ

in UJinnipeg. At the same time Laurier did not r¡ant the agreement
of 1897 vinlated: rrce nrest pas trop exiger des curás dans chaque
district scolaire, stils sont å confesser les enfants aux ácoIes,
de les confesset aprÈs les heures de I0enseignement."T3
Langevin nevertheless continued to press Roblints simple
demand that 0ttaua set the conditions of the transfer in as far
as the annual revenue of the Ëchoo1 Lands Fund blas Eoncerned.
But this did not meet r¡.rell r¡ith the Apostolic Delegaters vieus.
He criticized the points raised by the Archbishop troncerning the
transfer of Eatholic schssls and urged him',to leave the negotiations up to the parties ctrnce¡ned. He also left no doubt as to
r,.rho should settle the issue once and for all:
Aussi faut-iI ne céder f,les fonds sco1ai"""] que lorsque
tout aura âtê arrangÉ dtune maniÈre stable et définitive
par un acte parlementaire du Eouvernement manitobain approvÉ
à Uttar¡a. . . rr . . . iI est temps que le Gouvernement manitobain
stil est vraiement disposén manifeste sa bonne volonté...
Tout dÉpend des chefs de ce Eouvernement, car¡¡.M. Laurier,
qui est dlun autre parti, Frã pas sur eux une grande influence, et de p1us, pour mÉnager leur sustreptibilitÉ iI doit
Éviter de stimmerser trop dans les affaires purement
locales...Tout ce que vous ptrurrez espÉrer, clest qutil ne
cÈdera les fonds scolaires qutaprès reconnaissance...des
droits catholiques. Et cela...ESt tout å fait diffÉrent
des concessions partielles que vous demandez et qui sont
dÉjà contgnues plus ou moins dans I!arrangement Laurier-

Erãenrrray.74

situation in ldinnipeg having become intolerab Ler'75 Langevin
found the uarning ill-advised and informed the Sacred Propaganda
ofl the Faith in Rome that Laurier uas not only doing litt1e for th e
Eatholic minority in Manitoba but that the Apostolic Delegate
rr...rTlB parait entretenir beaucoup plus de confiantre en M. Laurier,

The

qulen nous tous...ã[J Manitoba.rr He also thought it most unfortu-

î4

nate that Falconio had not

in

deemed

it

necessary

to

spend some time

Manitoba uhere he could have studied the issue rr...Ell dehors

de Itinfluence exercÉe par

Ie

Eouvernement

å Bttaua.tr Furthermoret

in the face of all the insinuations and accusations that he had
been subject to on the part of Laurier and the Apostolic DelegaterT6
he no longer sau nlrutilité de traiter déssrmais cette question
avec Mgr.

'1n

le DÉtÉguê"""

ldhen

Eardinal Ledochor¡ski later informed

him that Falconio had only been transmitting the r¡ishes

of

Rome,

his reaction uas one of total exasperation: nQue tout périsse...
mais, en même temps, je crois devoir jeter Ie cri d¡alarme.uTB
In vieul of this situation Langevin felt compelled to intercede on behalf of the Manitoba Government. He endeavored to
persuade Laurier and Falcnnio that once Ettaua transferred to the
province the interest arising from the School Lands Funds, RobIin
could be counted on to improve considerably the lot of the Catholic

minority. According to Langevin the Manitoba Government r¡oul-d
then be in a position to construct a normal school in St.Bonifacet
print a series of French and English textbooks acceptable to the
minority, and modify the r¡ordinq of any statutory declaration
r¡hich forbade rrreligious teachingn during school hours. The RobIin
Eovetnment uas also prepaled to uork out a settlement uith the
trJinnipeg Public School Board r¡hich t¡ou1d be satisfactory ts Eatholic
ratepayers and to remit the sum of S4000.0[J to be given to Eatholic
teachers r¡ho had not been remunerated during the past fer'l years.79

Despite the Apostolic Delegatels reticen""80 Lungevin contin-

to press the issue and by May of 1902 Laurier agreed to transfer
to the Province of Manitoba $225r000.00rtt " sum r¡hichr acctrrding

ued
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Fitzpatrick, had rrbeen kept from the
people of Manitoba by the harsh and unleasonable policy of the
Eonservative party.uBZ This decision on the part of Laurier d¡eu
to the

Honourable Eharles

of praise from the Archbishop. Nevertheless Langevin
saul the measules as only a step in the right direction as the
normal school, for ínstance, uras not the property of the Eatholics
llet un autre Greenuay pourrait nous en chasser..."B3
a ïare

uJtrrd

Efforts at having the Eatholic schools in ulinnipeg taken
over by the cityls Fublie schoot board continued. But the issue
remained an explosive one r¡ith Laurier in Ottar¡a and Roblin in
lJinnipeg taking evEIV precaution ntrt to offend publicly any of
R¿¡

their political friends."- Neither did the lrJinnipeg' PubIic
school Board uJant to give the appearance of giving in to any
party. 5o r¡hile the members urged their rrEatholic friends to
trust them, they adamantly refused to acknouledge this trust by
uray of a bargain or r¡ritten agreement."85 But members of the
Eatholic minority had learned accor'ding to the editor of the
John üJ. Dafoe, that 0ttar¡a intended to bring
Manitsba Free @,
about an arrangement and as such uere quite ready to cteate rra
political disturbance that r¡ilI result douln East if their desires
p,F

are not met.tloo

Thomas Êreenuay

as uell ulanted a settlement

as

the situation rr...is troublesome to our party friends here in vieu

of the approaching eIection...

t'87

t¡Jith the neu Apostolic Delegate, Mgl. Donatus gbaretti
AO

pressing for a settlemef,tr"- Laurier continued to urge all parties

to

come

to an understanding. Thus, r¡hen the School Board objected
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to hiring teachers uearing religious garb, he immediately asked
George Bryce to use his influence rrto have the recalcitrants give
up that objectionrr as rrit matters very little in this country ulhat
garment a man may use.rr89 But tr¡o üJinnipeg Eatholics, Frank Russell
and Thsmas Deegan had had enough

of r¡aiting

and made

it

knoun that

they r,rould ask Laurier to appoint a commission of inquiry or else

a direct appeal to the Govetnor-General. In
choosing this course of action they had Langevinls full'approbaon
tign.rr'" Sbaretti t¡as not amused as Laurier had promised him to

they uould

make

settle the matter using different *""n".91
unlike his predBcessor, sbaretti demonstrated much more
confidence in the Roblin Government. In the fall of I903r the
try

and

Apostolic Delegate had sent Rob1in tuo propased

amendments urhich

he thought could not be considered unteasnnable. One r¡ou1d allorrl

that only Eatholic teachers
instruct their children uherever the enrolment of Eatholic children
exceeded thirty in a given school in touns and cities; and fifteen
in any given school in villages and rural districts. The other
permitted the separation trf pupils by religitrus denominations
uherever the above mentioned conditions exist*d.92 Langevin agreed.
Llith the help of Ottau:a, Roblin should be able to enact such legislationrr...EEII il a plusieurs années de règne devant lui et, aprÈs
tout, il dolt beaucoup aux catholiques, et iI a intÉrêt à les

parents to have the right to

mÉnaner.

Q?
rl--

that further progress could be made collapsed early
r¡hen the federal government failed to hand over the monies

Hapes

in

demand

19t14,
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arising out ofl the School Lands Fund.94 This development took the
Archbishop totally by surprise and he complained to Sbaretti that
ûttar¡a Lras creating an unjust financial embalrassment for RobIin
nqui semble bien disposé à faire Ies amendments proposÉs."95

Sbaretti argued the contrary and thought it advisable to ask tttaua
not to transfer the monies in question until the situation in
Manitoba improved.96

For his part Laurier ulas not about to be told by the ApostÖlic
Delegate horrl the issue could best be tesolved. He alone uould make

to Rob1in.9? Merry del Val also agreed as he could
not see rrrhat good might csme of having Clifford Sifton involved in
the neqotiationsg8 as had been requested by 5baretti.99 sir
Uilfrid also informed deI VaI that the Apostolic Delegate thought
that a bill restoring separate schools in the proposed provinces
nf Saskatcheuan and Alberta could be introduced into Manitoba by
any overture

of extending that provincers boundaries. Laurier vieued
such a project as verv unuise. If anything it served to demonstrate
that Sbaretti rr...r'ì!a pas encore mesurÉ toute lrÉtendue de lragita-

means

tion qui a convulsÉ Ia province et même tout ]e pays de IBgt à
IB9?...rf Furthermore should the Apostolic Delegate and the Archbishop sf St.Boniface try to make this issue flare up in the next
upcoming flederal election, tt..,cette attitude serait dÉplorable et
même dangereuse...f,E serait rÉveiller les passions heureusement
apaisÉs, et mettre en pÉri1 les rÉsultats à obtenir..."l00
Langevin remained, nevertheless, quite determined to do
everything in his por¡rer ts settle the question to his oun satisfaction. In November of 19Û4 he urged his bishops to pless for fuIl

+B

restoratitrn trf separate schools in the North

l¡Jest

Territories

as

rr...I1os LibÉraux...cherchent å gagner du temps en trtrmpant les
honnÊtes

gens.rr Bnce this

r¡las

achieved, similar terms could then

to the territsries sought by the Province of Manitoba
t¡hich ulould of course be required by 0ttarrla to harmonize its
school legislation. To accomplish this, the Archbishop ûras convinced that Rome rrlould have to officially inform the electorate
of the inequities of the school settlement in Manitoba asrr...
on nE saurait croire comme les Libóraux ont rÉussi à faire croire
le contraire, même par le clergé de QuÉbec.rf In these circumstances
r!*.,LÉon XIII qui nous imposÉ Ie silence Four permettre à Laurier
de tout rÉgler...doit élever Ia voix..rpour nous tirer de lthumiliation en rÉclamant nos droits scolaires.rl0l
To Langevin the creation of tt¡o neu: provintres in the t¡est
seemed the perfect occasion for taking the initiative au:ay from
Laurier on the school question. He tried ontre more to gain the
support of the Eanadian Episcopate but again he reeeived little or
no encouragement: trMalheuleusement Mgr. Bruchési et deux autres
óvÊques de langue française avec les Évêques d¡Ontario nront pas
be applied

Été favorable à une dáclaration publique qui mraurait ÉtÉ trÈs

utile en ne me laissant pas seul sur Ia brèche.nloZ He had also
hoped to see Sbaretti take a firm stand r¡ith Laurier but by April
of 1905, he knet¡ that the matter r,.lou1d not be handled to'his
satisfaction: rHó1as! Le DÉIÉguÉ ne nous sauvela pas plus que tous
les messieurs de son esptce qui vivent de diplomatie..."103 l¡lhat
irritated Langevin even more blas that Laurier had ontre again been
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able to convince

Rome

of his

good

faith

and as such rrNous serons

donc toujours victimes de 1a lacheté de eet homme nÉfaste...les

saints de Dieu ssnt trompás par les ennemis de la cause catholique

...,,104

The Autonomy

Archbishop

Bi}ls having

been passed, Langevin r¡rote the

of Montréal advising him that he vier¡ed the

episcopatere

silence throughout the controversy most unfortunate: rrle silence
épiscopaÌ qu¡on nous a imposÉ a êtâ un malheur dont je ne

me

qulil nous a fait un tort peut-être irréparable.
Dois-je ajouter que trtÉtait une atteinte å Ia libertÉ des ÉvÊques.n105
The events of 1905 had left Langevin r¡ith little hope of
seeing Laurier introduce federal legislation establishing separate
school.s in Manitoba. Laurier had no intention of surprising him
either. During March of that year he had r¡ritten Eeorge Bryce and
made his vieus clear as to uhere he stood on the matter:
In Manitoba, it r,las supposed, in 1878, ulhen the Province LraE
admitted into the Dominion, that there had been a system of
separate schools in existence, either by larr.l or practice.
It turned out that this uras a misconception, and the highest
judicial authorities of the British Empire decided that at
the time of the entry of Manitoba into Eonfederation, there
ulas ntr system of separate schools either by larrr or by practice
and that, Etrnsequently the pourer nf Manitoba, in matters of
education¡ LJÉrs not trammelled as that of the Flovårñcesrof
console pas parce

0ntario and Quebec, and uas absolutely unlimited.

Therefore...I opposed the so-calIed Remedial FAllr t¡hich
right to adopt or to leject,rutr

Manitsba had the

this he continued to plead r¡ith his Liberal rrfriendsrl
in Manitoba nnot to allor¡ another school question in Manitoba to
develop.rr Neve¡ deviating from his previous policy, he pleaded
r¡ith them to favour any arrangements that could be made uith the
bJinnipeq PubIic School Baard for the take-over of Eatholic schnols
Having said
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as ll...Et strong reason for this trtrurser apart from all others...t

that it r¡ould be a justification for the legislation of 1897 and
a vindication of our poliEy.rloT
Here the debate rested. Neither Langevinss suggestion that
Manitobars boundaries be extended in return fcr an equitable
settlement through r¡ritten legislation, nor Sbaretti I s demand to
modify the school lau, r¡ould succeed in deftecting Laurier from
'l nFl

that stand.-"" The prime minister gave Merry del Val the follouing
explanation for follor¡ing this Eourse of action:
...in my humble opinion, Mgr. Sbaretti does not sufficiently
appreciate the fact that the general opinion of the protestant majority in this country, uhile urilling to give by
veluntary concessions separate schosls to the minority, has
aluays been roused to a dangerous point of excitment r.¡hqnever legislation in that diietrtitrn has been attempted.l09
Understandably, Laurier nevel made any mentiCIn of the school
question during the course of all official negotiations betueen
his government and that of Manitoba. No doubt Laurier had other
Teasons for never bringing the subject up. Fo¡ one thing he uas
verv much auare that the Roblin administration could tuell aflford
trto publicly inflame public opinion against the Dominion Eovernmentrt r¡ith thi= i==r".I10 Moreover, Roblinls tactic of asking
Parliament to legislate ¡¡hile reserving the rÍght to reject such
11r gave Sir üJilfrid every reason to believe that this
legislation**strategy emptoyed by Manitoba uould apply to any remedial legislation. At best his
make it clear that

Manitoba counter-part could be counted on to
0ùta['ra ulas seeking

to

impose separate schools

upon him.

0n the other hand

Sir üJilfrid

kner¡

that he uould

have to

5T

that r¡lould bring satisfaction to ldinnipegls
EathoLic minority prior to granting Manitoba an extension ofl its
boundaries. Should he not be able to achieve this, he realized
that the subject could become a contentious issue in Québ"".112
Until his governmentrs demise in 1911 he attempted to resolve the
rr...situation in lrJinnipeg fuhichS has been a constant regret to
trtrntinue

to

seek means

to us politically.rll3 In this
respect he blamed both Archbishop Langevin rr...fqui] nfa jamais
acceptÉ de bonne grâce Ia lÉgislation de 189?, et Equr] nra
jamais fait sincÈrement Ireffnrt pour Ie faire accepter å ùJinnipeg nI14
t.t 5
In
and the illiberality of the l¡Jinnipeg PubIic 5chsol Board.-justice to 5ir lJilfrid, houlevet, it should be added that Laurier, t'
the politician, uas r¡illing to take ssme of the blame for an impasse
r¡hich had lasted over a decade. rrEach partyrtt he urote to George
Bryce, tti= afraid of the other and probably thinks that if he takes

me and.¡oã CãusE

of

rrleakness

the lead the other uill stab

him. "116

The 1911 federal election put an end

to these agonizing

endeavouls. But Archbishop Langevin t'lould hardly thank Laurier
fsr his efforts. His defeat represented the retribution that he
deserved: rrLaurier qui a

sacrifiá ses frÈres du Manitoba au fanatisme anglais et protestant reçoit Ie coup de pied des anglais
pratestant dr0ntario!"117 To r¡hich he added: rrRien rìE pElie...
Eomme faire son devoir. 5i llon succombe crest avec mÉrite et

la dÉfaite est honteuse. 0n dit
que Ie grand humme en a pleurá et ne se console guÈre, luir Qui
nra pas eu drautre passion que celle du pouvoi"'"1I8

avec

gloire tandis

qurautrement
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Langevints total exasperation r¡ith Laurier uas understandable.

After all it r¡as Sir hJitfrid uho, as prime minister, had been respsnsibte for the drafting of the Laurier-Ereenbrav agreement" First
and foremost a political expedient, the settlement had only given
legal sanction to the demands r,rhich in French Catholic centresr had
already been acquired through practice. To the English-speaking
Catholics r¡ho had been hardest hit by the 1890 Manitoba PubIic

totally inconsequential. Langevin uas therefore
determined not to let the matter rest and sought to demonstrate
that gttauars efforts to settle the Maniüoba School Question in 1896
had been a dismal failure. As such the Archbishop of St.Boniface
remained insistent that Laurier initiate a revamping of the settle-

Schools

Act, it

r¡as

to inctude the spelling out of the minorityrs demands.
Laurier, houever, had stubbornly refused to move in this
direction. Instead, he took objection to Langevinrs claim that
the settlement of 1897 r¡as defective and attempted to vindicate it
using conciliatory methods. Though his ttpolitique de conciliationtr
proved totally ineffective, Laurier uas rather successful in
extricating himselfl flrom most- of the blame r¡hen his efforts met
uith failure. He continuously acquitted himself by accusing
Langevin of being too intransigent in his demands and by charging
that Roblints Conservative Eovernment t¡as rr.laiting to be coerced
by Ottar,ra to stir up another school question for its political
ends. To Laurier, it r¡as of secondary importance that the self-

ment

appointed guardians
been resp6nsible

of the sectarian school system had equally

in preventing a solution from being

reached.
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As unjustified as the accusations levelled
have been, the Archbishop

of St.Boniface

at

Langevin

had found himself

may

in

an

position. He had been shunned by Rome ulhich chose to
put Íts faith in Laurierrs rrsunny uJays.rr Langevin had also received
little active support from his episcopal colleagues in Quebec.
lJith BÉgin and Bruchási not uranting to embarnass Laurier uith
another school question Langevin r¡as left rather isolated and uith
little support in seeking the betterment of the Eatholicrs position
untenable

in centres such as LJinnipeg. This he regarded as humiliating
enough. Yet he uas to be subjected to another affront, this time
by the English-speaking Eatholic population uho came to blame him
for its failure to be released from the
tax.

burdensome double school
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II

LANGEVIN, MANITOBA'S ENGLISH-SPEAHING CATHI]LIC
MINÚRITV AND THE SEFARATE SCHOOLS I55UE

final details of the Laurier-Greentoay
agreement, Laurier sent his Minister of Public l¡Jorks, JosephIsraË1 Tarte, to Manitoba. His mission bras to break the ner¡s that
the settlement r¡ould amount to a compromise. He divulged the
federal governmentts position in late 0ctober of 1896 t¡hen he
addressed a gltrup of children attending a public school in lJinnil¡Jhile arranging the

peg:

...I see strong healthy boys and s¡ome VBry nice girls here,
and I donlt see for the life of me uhy my son shtruId not
find some lsve among you...There is no reason uhy Roman
Eatholics and Protestants should not r¡alk together in childhood...My young friends, I bid you goodbye, and I hope the
next timå I visit ¡linnipeg I shatl find in these halls
Roman Eathotics and Proteãtants r,rorking hand in hand.I
Tarters statement uas not t¡ell received. The North Lrlest
I

Revieu.lrz a l¡Jinnipeg

English Eatholic rrreekly, dennunced the proposal

as being the outcome!!o""[atholic parents t¡ant by all means to
7avoid.rrr Their abjection uras totally disregarded. The LaurierGreenuay agreement announced

less than three r¡eeks later completely

ignored the minorityts request that it be allot¡ed to organize its

Eatholic schools into Eatholic school districts and raise its oun
school taxes. Instead, the settlement stipulated that rrNo separa-

tion of pupils by religious denominations shall take place during
the secular school uork.t'4 The implications of this clause uere
onty too obvious to the Archbishop of St.Bonifacelrr...iI fallait
alors consentir à ¡eter les enfants catholiques de trJinnipeg dans
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les écoIes publiquES.N Langevin refused to consider this as he
could not see himself sacrificing rr...tous les centres mixtes
Four nE protÉger qurimparfaitement les centres catholique...t'5

felt duty bound to
,6
1n EOtrO.

He

denounce

the Laurier-Ereenûray

agreement

,ne position adopted by the authors of the compromise uras
altogether different as they believed that the Eatholic minority
as a t¡hole had much to gain from the agreement. Their expecta-

tions hinged on the premise that outside |tlinnipeg the Roman
Gatholic and Protestant population formed tr,.ro distinct homogeneous groups. It uras nevertheless anticipated that the carrying
out of this settlement r¡ould meet r,lith difficulty in ten or
fifteen schools uhere the children of the Roman Catholic or Protestant minority r,rould not be sufficient in number to permit
the hiring of a teacher of their respective faith. Nonethelesst
to the politicians uho engineered the agreement this appeared

in any case |tthe difficulty applies equally to
Protestants and Eatholics and ...trtotlld only occur in a trifling
unavoidable and

number

of

cases.tlT

Unfortunately these rrtrifling number of casesrr occurled in
centres ulhere English-speaking Catholics lived amidst a predomi-

nantly Protestant population. The Eatholic schools in the Eity
of LJinnipeg best exemplified this predicament. Clifford Sifton
realized one of the difficulties invulved. He could not see hou
the city could accommodate all its Eatholic school children should
the parents of the lattel ever decide to make the best of exist-
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ing conditions. But he thought that the Eityls sehool trustees
could rent the Eatholic schosls and indeed, ulas tronvinced that

this plan urould eventually be adopted. The application of thÍs
mpasure he maintained rr...uri1l practieally be that the Roman
Eatholic chitdren r¡i11 be sCI grouped in their schools that they
r¡iII be able to avail themselves in almost evelv case of the
privilege Etrnferred by Statute sf having Roman tatholic teachers.rrB
Pending the realization of this hope the English-speaking
tatholics uJtruld be required to uait and exFetrted to bear the brunt
of the Expenses in maintaining their plivate Eatholic schools.
The predicament at first appeared doubly painful to them as the
1897 complomise seemed to have been devised to meet the needs Bf
the French Canadians first. Throughout 1897, their discontentment
uas tB be someuhat abated by Lanqevinrs no-compromise stand.

tu be short-Iived. In December 1897 the
Papacy issued the encyclical Affari Uos urhich instructed all
But this situation

uras

Eatholics to accept the Laurier-Ereenuay agreement as a point of
departure for obtaining future trtrntressions thlough conciliatory
q

means.r It remained to be seen to r¡hat extent English-speaking
Eatholics trould afford to patiently ar,rait administrative

changes

their schools subsidized by the state.
As early as the fall of 1898 Archbishop Langevin felt they
DouId no ltrnger bear the financial burden. He deemed it necessary
to inform Uilfrid Laurier that if nothing uere done fairly quickly
he r¡ould be forced to take up a public collection in Quebec:
...cBITlrE je Itavais prÉvu nDS lrlandais de lJinnipeg ne sont
guÈres satisfaits. Les commissaires catholiques qui ont

r¡hich urould see
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travaillÉ avec nous depuis huit ans ont.."dÉcidÉ de convnquer
une assemblÉe des paroissiens de Ste.Marie et de ItImmaculÉe
f,onception afin de trouver les múyens de recueillir lrargent
nÉcesäaire. l!
Father A.-4. [herrier also sat¡ the necessity of asking Laurierrs
intervention in regard to the proposed trEnglish Readerstr uhich

the hJinnipeg 5chool Board absolutely refused to consider.

He

to this problem one of paramount importance
rrn..Eâr nous avons ici, à t¡Jinnipeg surtout, un ÉlÉment de langue
anqlaise, lequel nous accLtserait certainement de trahison, si nous

vieued a s0lution

ntinsistons..."Il
The negotiatinns t¡hich ensued temporarily succeeded

in placa-

ting the demands of the English-speaking Eatholics. But by March
of 19U0 they had grouJn restless rrlaiting and decided ts press the
t!innipeg Public School Board for a settlement. They failed, houevet,
to gain anv concessions from the Board. That body stood firm on
its conditions for the take-over of any Eatholic school. It r¡ould
allor¡ no religious teaching during the normal school hour; it
that any crucifix and a1l pious images be removed from
all classrooms; it r,Lould not permit teachers to uear religious
garb; and it t¡ould continue to prohibit the separation of students
demanded

to religious belier.12
Not surprisingty, 0ttaua vieued this public confrontation
r¡ith certain misgivings as it threatened the success ofl their
negotiatinns. The Apostolic Delegate also felt that this initiative taken by the English-speaking Eatholics uras unfroltunate"
Langevin came to their defence and inflormed FalconiCI of horrl their
financial plight had left them r¡ith no alternative as rr...Laurier
according
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nra rien rÉussi ou...rien conelu en faveur des Éco1es catholiques.rl

further hoped this incident r¡ou1d serve as a ularning to Laurierss
Liberals rr...fqui] se ssnt imaginés qurils avaient carte blanche,
He

et qui ont pensé que srils nous donnaient tre quril leur serait
possible ils feraient tout leur devoir. "lS Evidently Langevin
could not understand t'rhy Laurier and indeed Falconio could ever

to reach an agreement r¡ith a pseudo-sympathetic board all too
rrrilling to utilize the Eatholic tax-payers¡ money rrpour batir de
belles Éco1es et faire enseigner la musique à leurs enfants ft¡ith
the beggars monev ... u14
Henri dtHellencourt, the editor of the Liberal ureekly LrEcho
de Manitoba, expresSed quite a different vieu of the situation.
He defended the lrlinnipeg School Bsard and argued it could be
depended upon to meet the minorityrs demands, at least in part;
but it could not politically afford to pin itself doun to anything
in urriting. The minorityls insistentre on an agreement in uriting,
urote dlHellencourt, could nevertheless be ueakened if the ecclesiastical authorities in St.Boniface uere to be convinced of the
dangers of such an ultimatum. He proposed to Laurier the follor,ring
scheme: rr...je compte reprÉsenter à nos catholiques français qutils
ne peuvent srexposer å perdre ce qutils ont, pour les Irlandais..'
qui les ont lâchés sur Ia question de la langue françai="...tt15
Laurier interpreted the lrish Ëatholicst recent representations to the üJinnipeg Public School Board and to the loca1 gtrvernment in Manitoba as a deliberate attempt by the Conservatives in
their midst to bring the schsol question back into federal politics.
Being the politicians that they uere, they anticipated an outright
hope

o
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refusal

Lrhen seeking

redress from the ùJinnipeg School Board

the Manitoba Government. Eonsequently another appeal to
could be justifi"d.16

and

Ettau¡a

D¡Hellencourt agreed and admitted that

if persuaded, could not prevent them from pursuing
this course of action: rrLes Eatholiques de ùJinnipeq agissent en
complÈte indÉpendence de Monseigneur, ils vont de Ilavant et
Monseigneur les suit, court derrière eux, ptrur ne pas les Iaisser
se dÉtacher complètement, et pour sauvegarder son autoritÉ."17
As such, Langevin felt compelled to issue a public declaration
in support of [linnipegts English-speaking Eatholics. Unfortunately for him, his pronouncements never ceased to furnish his
opponents r¡ith the ammunition required for their next attack on
the proponents of Eatholic schools:
Le malheur estr QUe Monseigneur, ne sait rÉsister å tt
entrainement du verbe; il ntest pas plus maître de sa
plume que de sa parole, il ignore llart si précieux de
even Langevin,

1a pondÉration; crest un impulsif dans toute 1a force
du terme.

Pour qui ignore Irhomme, cette lettre fait lreffet drun
fourgon de munitions soigneusement prÉparÉ pour le camp
adverse, mais ctest en réalitÉ par inconscience que les
drayÉes destinées aux lrlandais se sont transfsrmées
sous 1a plume de Monseigneur en bunbons explosifs.

...AujorJrdrhui Monseigneur se lamente de voir Eia prtrse
se¡vir de projectiles aux politiciens...il gémit de voir
ltusage qu¡on fait de ses paroles, iI proteste hautement
de la puretÉ de ses intentions, et stindigne quson puisse
le soupçonner, mais il n0a pas entrore rÉalisó, il ne
rÉalisera jamaisr eue volontairement ou non, lui seuÌ est
responsable.

iI est si peu diplomate, si peu positif, qutil
saisit pas Ia port6 de ses-paroles, si peu en rapport

En un mot,

ne

avetr s¡esi

intentinns ráeIIes.rö

That the Liberals could do much to prevent the Archbishop of 5t.

6B

Boniface from antagonizing his opponents

uJas

unlikely. 0n the

other hand nsthing prevented ,the Liberals from t'rorking upon the

feelings of the Irish Eatholics to convince them that Manitobars
Eonselvative Government did in fact, by virtue of the 1897 agreement, posseEìs the pouer of redress¡. This strategy r¡nu1d nevertheless have to be carefully nultured as the Irish Eatholics üJeret
reported one of Laurierrs emissaries, demanding too much and as
such not yet rrin a reasonable frame of mind.rr FurthelmtrIe, rrrith

Sir UJilfrid
over the school question and ¡rundoing the good effect of the Greenuray contressions by ignoring them and seeking to enforce the lar¡

Manitobars Provincial Eovernment bent on injuring

as it stood originallyt!, every step necessitated great caution.
Meanr,¡hile the Prime Ministerrs nffice intended to capitalize on

the fact that the French Eatholics of lr,linnipeg and St.Boniface
uere not desirous of having to face another school question and
that Archbishop Langevin could be rr...kept dourn partly by the

of the Papal Legate, partly by the indifference manifested
by the mass of the French Eatholics.t'19 The Liberals could also
depend upon the passage of time as being one of their most dependable aIIies as tr...1a question matérieIle les fera rÉf}ÉchÍr, les

pregentre

Irlandais

tromme

les autr"=.t'20

Falconio himself supported the Liberal strategy. In June

of financing
trJinnipegrs Eatholic schools u:ou1d eventually have to be forthcoming
from the provincial government as his episcopal colleagues r¡ou1d
not aIlorr: another national campaign for funds. Laurierts timely
of

l9UU he gave

notice to Langevin that

meanB

an

$2000.0[l subsidy r,rhich Langevin received through the A¡chbishop of

Montreal in the spring nf 1900 bras egually used by the Apostolic

for prohibiting the Archbishop of St.Boniface
from taking up a public collection.Zl Such rrrere the subtle rr.lays
employed to pressure Langevin into accepting Laurierrs rrpolitique
de conciliation à outran"r..."22
In the summer of I901 0ttaura, capitalizing on Langevints
absence, attempted to persuade the Catholic 5choo1 Board to come
23
to an understanding r¡ith the lrJinnipeg Public SchooI Board.-- It
believed the timing to be right as the Eatholic laityrr...ElrE
much pleased at the prospect of getti-ng rid of their double burden,

Delegate as a basis

but are afraid that he fLangevinJ r,.ri11 raise some objections at
the last moment. The priests in charge of the llinnipeg palishes
r¡.ËlIE strongly in favour of the transfer and doing all they

can

of this undertakingt
2L
Edr¡ard Far'r,er-- asked Laurierls Private Secretary to induce the
Papal Delegate into advising Langevin rr...that he had better keep
to bring it about...rr To assure the

sutrtress

quiet and allou the settlement to be tronsummated in the interest
of the Eatholic people themselves f,esJ the priest and laity of
trJinnipeg, u.rtruId. . . be thankf ul. t'25

DtHellencourt, for his part, did not see hou any arrangement
could meet r¡ith the approval of the Archbishop of St.Boniface

as

long as the l¡Jinnipeg Schso1 Board remained inflexible in its attitude tor¡ards the religious garb. Ftrr Langevin feared that if

a

in lrJinnipeg, it rrrould be inevitably
invoked throughout the province. To ctrmplicate matters the lrish

precedent uas established

7t
urere no¡r trpenly

admitting that their debt of

some $15r080

left

them

r¡ith littIe alternative, despite the declaration of the Frenchspeaking palish Friest of St.Maryrs that it r¡ould have to be all or
nothing. To the editor of LrEcho the strategy of the Archbishop
seemed implicit: rrNous allons voir rÉapparaître les fulminations
contre le rÈglement de L8g7...Mais cette fois Ie pÉtard fera long
,ç,
feu...to et peut-être fonde-t-trn...espoit sur cette fermeture pEur
une nouvelle agitation. t'27

Langevin decided on a different

integrity of

plan.

llnorrring

that the

trJinnipegrs Eatholic schools could not be preserved

to the Eityts Public School Board, he
directed his effsrts tor¡ards both levels of government. He called
on 0ttar¡a to transfer the interest on the endoument of the School
Lands Fund to the Province ofl Manitobu.28 Langevin informed
Laurier that this gesture on the part of the federal government
r¡ould encourage Roblin to undertake a more active role in settling
should they be handed over

a dispute r¡hich had existed since 1890.29
The Apostolic Delegate balked at this proposal and uarned
Langevin that in the past Roblin had shor¡ed little inclination
to assist Manitobats Eatholic minority tr...pãrticulièrement en ce
qui concerne Ie point Ie plus important, les écoles de ùJinnipeg.uJ0

to Falcnniots consternation Langevin continued to press the
i""u"31 because of his conviction that Roblin rr...dÉploier,a...
plus de zèIe pour régler lraffaire de nos écoles de Ulinnipeg.rl

Much

But should these monies be r¡ithhetd from Roblin 11...Ia solution
de la difficultÉ de bJinnipeg...EBI'EI...r'EfidU plus ardue et peut-

7L

être impossible.

t'JZ

Langevints persistence met r¡ith success

in

1902 t'¡hen a federal

order-in-council transferred $225r[Jt0 ta the Ëovernment of Manitoba.
But this uas to unrk to the advantage of the Liberals t¡ho could noul
claim to be doing more than their fair share. Thus, t¡hen the nego-

tiations for the takeover of the Eatholic schools by the bJinnipeg
Public SchooI Board kept running

aground, George Bryce aecused the

Roblin Gmvernment of insincerity. He also felt that Langevinfs in-

sistence on religious dress for teachers
ment as

ulasì

a hindrance to a settle-

in Manitoba lthis insiste nce on a thing is a good reason for

opposing anything the Archbishop declares for. "33

By 1903 the negotiations had reached an impasse and the Prime

Ministerls 0ffice had no doubt aË ttr uho ulas at fault:
It is the universal opinion...that had the case of the
Separate SchooI Board been left unrese¡.Vedly in the hands
of Mr. Barrllf and Mr. Barrett, a satisfactory result r¡ould
have been teached. As it ulas, those gentlemen, as ue}l
as other members of the Separate Schoo1 Board, uere subjected to influentres from-pt.Boniface u:hich rendered the
rr¡hole business

fruitless.r+

Laurierls private secretary also noted that rrles difficultÉs qui
existent 1å ne sont pas dûes à la loi e1le-même...rr He challenged
members of the federal Donservative party to ask its friends in
Manitoba rr...pouleuoi ses amis, qui sont au pouvoir au Manitoba
depuis quatre ans ntont pas entrore rien

fait

dans ce ="n*."35

Meanr¡hile Langevin and a committee leplesenting ÙJinnipegrs

six Eatholic schools ulere continuing negotiations uith R.P. Roblin.
In 0ctober of 1903 a meeting rrras held rrdans Ia même salle du
Eonseil que Ia loi scolaire scÉIÉrate de 1890 a âtâ dÉcidé."36
The representatives of the Catholic school trustees, Thomas Deegan
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and Frank RusselJ* Lrere nevertheless
nour ocEupying

optimistic that the members

the room r¡ouId be more sympathetic. Both pointed

out to Rob1in that in the last provintrial election, lrJinnipegts

of his
Eonservative Government get elected. But Roblin deflated their
argument by pointing out that the French Eanadians had voted
Liberal in three provincial constituencies. A proposal for the
formation of a bi-partisan committee consisting of representatives from both levels of government to negotiate uith the
English-speaking Eatholic minority helped three members

blinnipeg Public Schoo1 Board uas also discussed. The meeting
ended on

a rather discouraging note as the premier attacked

Laurier for his unr¡illingness to take any steps uhich might
damage him

po1itically.37

to be dismayed. Searching for nehl ùJays
to resolve the issue he suggested that the extension of Manitobars
boundaries offered both levels of government a golden opportunity
3A
to establish separate schools in Manitoba.-- But unknoun to him
at the time, this issue uas to become a contentious subject
affecting his relationship r¡ith Manitobats Eng1ish-speaking Eatholic community. It t¡as the rreminentrr J.H. Barrett39 r¡ho gave the
first indications that the English Catholic vier,.rpoint on the subject offe¡ed a potential source of trouble. In an obvious commentary on his Archbishopts !3gg. dtaqir he urnte Langevin a
cautionary note in December of 1904:
the addition of neu territory to the Province of Manitoba
[is] fraught r¡ith very grave dangers to the interests of
the Catholics of Manitoba...The questions that uiII arise,
so far as our interests are concerned, uill have to be
Langevin refused
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handled utith gloves, in order to avoid exciting the Protestant
mind so easilÇ distúrbed at giving even cold jrlstice to us.40
By early 1906 the

rift

betueen Langevin and Barrefü uas comple-

te, the lattel appalently having been ulon trver by Laurier¡srrsunny
urays.rr Shbcked by this turn of events Langevin uarned Father Louis
Drummond ufquil iI serait regrettable que 1* lgg![ Llest @!gg fft
de ce personnage un héro alors guril ne stagit plus que dlun vulgaire participant de Itassiette au beurr'e.t¡ To r¡hich he added:
rrLe bon docteur

a baissé

énormément dans I I estime des gens sérieux

et ces trtrups dlencensoir à Laurier ainsi que strn revirement vers
les LibÉraux ne sont pas propres à le re1eve". t'41
That J.ll. Barretb had indeed gone over to the Liberal side
became obvious in April of 1987 t¡:hen he briefed Sir lJilfrid on the
Archbishoprs manoeuvres follorrring the

19C17

provincial election.

to Barrett, Langevi-n had been ss elated Þy the results of
the election that he found himself unable to refrain from openly
congratulating his flock for voting Eonservative. Not satisfied at
just irritating the secular press he tried to utilize the North
ldest Revieu to publicly censure the Eatholic Liberals. Moreovet
rrhis clique uere nou busy spreading the rumor that Dr. Barrdb had

According

joined Laurier in trying to eust him.rr Barret! althouqh denying

this allegation, admitted that rt...it r¡ould be a blessing if he
uas retired some place uhere he could not injure the Ehurch in the
t,D
üJest.rf-' A month later he voiced a similar ctrmplaint and hoped
that lrjinnipeg r¡ould soon be blessed r¡ith an English-speaking bishop
t¡ho r¡ou1d guarantee the lrish community English-speaking priests
and rrour school difficulty r,rith the Protestant Public School Board

ñl

ulould disappear... "43

By early 1908 l¡Jinnipegrs Eatholic community r,ras urging 0ttar¡a

to try and extract from the Roblin Government concessions in exchange for the extension of Manitobars boundaties. They considered this
to be a unique opportunity for Laurier to secure il...at least a
portion ofl their rights in educational matters."44 J.ll. Barreü also
sympathized r.'lith this strategy but realized that Manitoba uas not
prepared to let itself be coerced by 0ttaua. The Roblin administration, he argued, could r¡elI afford to do this, since Archhishop
Langevin uas rrready to excuse the Tory Eovernment of Manitoba for
denying us our rightsrr r¡hile at the same timerropenly demanding of
the Laurier Government not to give any territory to Manitoba unless
the Government of that province restores our schooIs...rr The
result of r¡hich, according to Barrett, had led to a preposterous
situation as demonst¡ated by the follor¡ing incident:
In a recent by-election in that province fManitoba]f a leading
member of the Roblin Eovernment appealed to the electors to
suppo:rt his candidate because Sir t¡Jilfrid Laurier uas in
1eàgue uith Your Excellen"y fsbarettiJ to hand over the public
schools of Manitoba to the Fope. As he uas making these
aFpeals ts the bigotry and intolerance of the Protestant electors, His Grace of St.Bonifaee bras appealing to the credulity
of the Eatholic electors to vote for the same trandidate because
..othe Robtin Eovernment uas uilling to r¡ink at the lar,¡ and
allor¡ the Archbishop to conduct 13t public schosls in accordance r,rith his Bourhon ideals.45
Rublints double dealings, Barrettlater urote to Laurier, seemed to
provoke the Liberals uho rrknou

if they

came

out openly and denounced

the conditions here and created another agitation on this school
question, they could defeat the Government."46 The result of ctrurse
r,lould be

the closing of 130 public schools enjoying

government

ñf

')

support. Barrett felt this r¡ould be a just retribution for the Archbishop as only then t¡ould he be able to understand his rrcriminal
L'?
foIIY. tt ''
Eoincidentally the North lJest Revieu began to vcice the opi-

different approaches to the
school question. Bne scheme called for the exclusion of those Eathclics rrmore anxious to justify the attitude of one party or another
ê-t
.. {an{ r¡ho dream that Manitoba rr.lill ultimately be coerced in the
nion of its readers

urho advocated

matter of school legislationrr by the Federal Eovernment. Moreover,
one r¡riter ulent on, rfthe Eatholic vote must cease to be a Eonserva-

tive unit as any independent action on the part of English-speakinq
tatholics r¡ould be of little ureíght because r,rithout the support of
their bi-lingual co-religionists they urouId be a safely ignorable
quantity.rr Only t.rith the trrro parties uorking together as a Eatholin
unit, he concluded, could a reasonable settlement be effectuated.
Another reader uanted a mtrle definite stand to be taken by his bilingual co-religionists r¡ho rr..¡Ìflust take the initiative and not
I,A
ourselves. n-"

calling for bi-partisan overtures at
the provincial leve1 appeared in the next issue of the Revier¡. Its
author ca1led for a deputation of Eatholics to rruait on the Hon.
R.P. Roblin and endeavor to secute from him a pltrmise to pass a
school bill providing that Mr" Norris and the Liberal party uill
Another type

of

approach

te assist in the passage of such a measLlr,e.rt Should either
party not consent to such a proposition the Eatholics t¡ould at least
knou horr.t to cast their vote in provincial elections. In the event
agree
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that bsth parties rrlould agree rr...Eatholics t¡ould be free to divide
and support the party of their nun choice. Nor uould the Eonservative or Liberal party suffer flrom the protestant vote as both r¡ould
be blamed or praised equally for passing such school legislation."49
By the end of 1910, Barrett could inform Laurier that three Liberals
and three Eonservatives uere

question from politics.

to

meet

to consider

removing the school

The English-speaking Catholics had opted

for.this trourse, he added, ou.ring to Archbishop Langevin being so
outrageously partisan that he had to be throunrr..,bã9 and baggage,
qn
overboard.tt-- Laurier urote back that this development had nnt
surprised him at all as he had afur:ays fsreseenrt...r'ln other ending
possible to this long controversy.n He also r¡holeheartedly endorsed

the proposed project r¡hich, if successful, r,:ould eliminate the
question from politi"=.51

0. Fouler, president of the trJinnipeg Liberal Association,
immediately expressed reservations about this proposal. He feared
that should the Liberats ever make a concrete representatinn in the
Provincial Legislature rr...Rtrb1in is cute enough to put the blame
upon the Leader of the tlppositionrf after uhich n...advj.ce ulould be
sent out to aII 0range Lodges in the country by Mr. Roblinr that
this rrlas forced on him by Sr. l¡Jilf¡id Laurier before the settlement
of the Boundary could be made...he r¡ould then be able to say to the
Frank

Eatholics that he had done this thing, and ttr the Erange-men and
protestants, that it had been forced on him by yourself.rr Eonsequent-

Iy, Fouller proposed an alternate plan. He suggested that Thomas
Molloy, the Irish tatholic member for LaVárendrye, introduce a biIl
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ttamending

the school act by abolishing the clause prohibiting the

segregation of scholars of different religious beliEfs.tr In the

5ir bJilfrid that the English-speaking Catholics
of UJinnipeg being rrvery tired of the burden they are bearing themselves in connection r¡ith the education of their childrenrrf Liberals
could be counted upon not to miss rr...Et[ì! opportunity of pointing
out to thern r¡herein His Grace fLangevin] nas been overlooking their
EO
conditi-trn.rr-' In his repty Laurier reproached For¡Ier for nst
having exploited this situation before!
I have long been aulare of the strained relations rrlhich
existed betueen the English-speaking Eatholics of Manitoba
and the Archbishop, and it has long been a matter of surprise that no efforts uere made by the Liberal party to
take advantage of their opportunity in this and endeavour
to meet the vieus of a section of the community rr.rhichr by
instinct, is strongly liberal. The first object in this
should be for all parties, but above all for our sùrn
party, to remove the grievance of r¡hich all sections of
the minority may complain. In this game, take it as a
fact that no matter uhat is done or not done, the Archbishop r¡il1 stand by RobIin. The-EngIish Eatholicsr hot¡ever, are of a different mind...JJ
The means by rr:hich the Irish Eatholic member for LaVÉrendrye
elected to propose an amendment to the Public School Act had been
so carefully contrived that it could not help but create further
divisions r¡ithin the Eatholic community. 0n Mareh 14, 1911r Molloy
asked Joseph Bernier, the Eonservative member for St.Boniface, to
Having tuice already refused to support his ttf,¿lþssecond his biII.
lic colleaguerr Bernier attacked Molloy for rrnot trying to bring
relief to his co-religionist but trying to make a little political
capital for himself.rt Mottoy replied that he rthad fully expected
the member for St.Boniface uould not have pluck enough to support

meantime he assured
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the bill. t' The Minister of Education,

" Coldr,rell, subsequently
interjected and asked Molloy to r¡ithdrau his bill as the clause
in question had been enacted by tuo governments uhich he, Molloy,
E.

R

54

had supported.-

The contrEVersy sver this incident surfaced in the North
|tJest

Revieu. An editorial described Bernierrs action as the type

rr...td€ miqht expect from the Grand Master

of the trange Lodge.'."55
Seeing hlmself attacked by his co-religionists the member for 5t.
Boniface retorted that he had never expected much sympathy from
the North t¡Jest @!erl.¡. For having defended the rights ofl the tatholic minority in Manitoba ever since his election to the Legislature,
he had not received one blord of encouragementrr...from that neuspapert
uhich uould like to represent itself as the sole guardian of the
f,atholic faith and Catholic principles uest of Lake Superitrr..rr He
also stated his Ieastns for not supporting his English-speaking
rrCatholic colleague.rr The repeal of Clause 220, he argued, failed
to alter and amend the curriculum r¡hich called for the usage of
trneutral and godless books.rr Nor uould it have dealt r¡ith the
ostracism directed at religious costumes and emblems. Neither

it have givenrlthe French lanquage the stand that it is entitled to in the schnols ofl this province."56

Lrould

To an English-speaking f,atholic rronlookerrrr Bernier and his
French-speaking Eonservative colleagues Albert PrÉfontaine,

AimÉ

J.-8. Lauzon, had finally shouln their ttue colours"
He denounced them for never having made an eflfort to get any
sort of relief for their co-religionists and explained uhy:
Benard and

-ñ
IJ
knor¡ that three out CIf the f ou"57 named gentlemen
are married body and soul to the Rob1in government, as it is
the Roblin gtrvernment that made them rich and they dare not

...ùJE

all

vote o¡ uork otheruise than as Roblin dictates...if ue had
been represented by such men as the rropportunistrr MoIIoy, uJFr¡ould have something tangible as a result of their efforts.rË

to accept a cabinet post in
the Roblin Eovernment so rrthat he might be a lfree lancet to suppart
any measure of relief tor¡ards the minority, itls enough to make

As

for Bernier time

and aqain refusing

Maud laughrt concluded

the nonlooker.u59

oflficial
refused to sr¡aIlor¡ these insults thror¡rn at the
Les Eloches de St-Boniface, the

archdiocesan revieu,
member

for St.Boni-

face:

Lûattitude de M. :Joseph Bernier...relâtive à cette motion, a
étÉ ¿iversement apprÉciÉe. Nous nshésitons pas å dire que,
dans les circanstances, i1 était pleinement justifiable de
refuser de Ia seconder, puisque les deux Farties politiques
Étaient dÉcidÉs à la rejeter en bloc. Un coup de fusil tiró
inutilement au hasard par un soldat indisciplinÉ fait plus
de mal que de bien, et loin drêtre un aclg de bravoure,

nlest souvent qutune Étourderie

funeste.BU

The Manitoba Free Press t¡hich had already been

actively

publicizing the difflerence of opinion betueen French and English-

l9ll University of Manitoba Eommission
ç,1
Report"' made the most of this editorial to point out the dispute
speaking 0atholics aver the

existing betueen the tr¡o Eatholic A"oup=.62 The estrangement
nou¡ beeome puhlic knouledge. Moreover it could no longer be

had

of the Irish Eatholics demanding
the creation of nerr: English-speaking parishes in ldinnipeg, the
establishment of an English-speaking Eatholic f,oIIege and the appointment of an English-speaking bishop.63 Indeed, so r¡ide had the gulf
become by 1911 that the altercations degenerated to the language
vieued as merely belng the resuLt
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issue. In its issue of January 7, the North ldest Revier¡ editoriaIized that rr...tde have no particular interest in Bi-lingual schools.
If it uere pointed out that they uer'e a detriment tn the country
and to the people in r¡hose favour they rrrere established r¡e ulould
see them disappear r¡ithout a thought.u64 0ne reader ulent as far

as declaring therrFrench Feop1e...Êl pESt and Ue have no place for
them in this glorious uestern country.u65 Not surprisingly a
French-Canadian subscriber urote

thanked it

to

to the Revier¡ the follor,ling

for its rrheartflelt convictions¡r

ueekt

and asked the editor

keep the paper rrfor your English-speaking fri-ends.rr Another

reader took objection to the paper flor insulting his nationality
and informed

it that

...The French a¡e as good as any other people and if there
is room in the liest for English, Irish, Ruthenians, Ëermanst
Poles and trtheI nationalities there is certainly room for
the French also...It is certainly VerV abusive to say of any
nationatity that they are a pest. It might have been saidof the Dukñobours but it cannot be said of the French people.""

ç,F^

The year 1911

therefore offered the Archbishop of St.Bnniface

all he needed to substantiate a statement
confidentiel sur Ia situation reliqieuse:

he

made

in his

MÉmoire

des catholiques de üJinnipeg et de Brandont
obligÉs Oe payer un double i,mpôt scolaire, a êtê pBuI celtains
cathõliques aú service de 1a politique Iroccasion de flaire
notre procås, Eomme si nous avions favorisÉ davantage, lors du
soi-disant rÈglement final Laurier-Ereenuã!..eIa section
française de 1a ptrpulatitrn du Manitoba...les catholiques pour
lesqúels Nous avons le plus travaillÉ, le plus luttá et le
plus soutl?"!r-FBnt prÉcis6ment ceux qui Nous accusent de les

Ia situation pÉnible

avoir nÉgIigós!b/
The triumph of the conservatives over the Liberals in the
federal election of 191I heralded a neu stage in the Manitoba

school controversy. llith Borden having promised to settle Manitobars

B1

th" issue of separate schools uas bound to
come up. Some might uell have argued that only the safeguarding
ofl Eatholic schools in lleeuatin needed to be resolved by the
l-egislation prtrviding for the territorial transfer. The North
llest Erylg, houever, took a verv different vier¡ of the matter

boundary questionr68

in as much as the Eatholic schools
in ¡.linnipeg ulere concerned. It r¡arned of its refusal to tolerate
any longer Roblints customary excuse that Ottar¡.la blas preventing
a satisfactory settlement. UJith the Eonservatives being in pou:er
both at the provincial and federal levels the editorial sau them
as beingrr...trtrÍìffiitted to solve that problem or to brand themselves
as hypocrites...they must shott, r¡hether they r,rill forever depend
on the Orangemen and nffend Eatholics...Er, r¡hether they urill
strengthen their position by gaining the vote of the }atte"."69

by demanding a definite

ansuJer

for an educational clause gualanteeing the
¡linnipeg Eatholic minority their rights to separate schools proved
nearly fruitless, as later revealed by the legislation extending
Manitobals boundaries, it nevertheless led to the formation of the
If this

campaign

of Catholic Laymen. Its English-speaking
members had very definite ideas as tB the purpose of this organization: to provide the Eatholic laity r,lith a greater voice in hor,l
the I eestablishment of separate schools in Manitoba ought to be
Manitoba Federation

handled. Accordingly, in earty January of 1912 the ner,lly formed
Federation set out ts perform its first task. It deputized

a

delegation comprised of Eddy Eassr T.D. Deegan, F.üJ. Russell, M'J'
Rodney, T.J. Murray, Dr. James McHenty and Joseph Troy to urge
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to the Government of
0ttar¡la trour uishes to have our education rights safeguarded in the
Boundary Bill soon to be introduced in ParIiament."T0 The committee,
houever, immediately experienced diffieulty in arranging a meeting
the Archbishop of St.Boniface to

uith

make knourn

LangevÍ-n.
l¡Jhen

the tulo parties met the encounter uas brief . The dele-

it clear that it r¡asrr...the duty of the laity tn
assist the Hierarchy...to see that in the transfe¡ sf this neb:
territory to Manitoba that proper. safeguards be embodied in the
BiIl tn perpetuate Eatholic rights nou existing ta their strhools...rl
The petitioners further requested that a distinction be made:
fr,:hen]l considering the Manitoba SchooI Question, and to avoid
mixing the present School Question in Manitoba, r¡ith the
Schooí Question in the ner,.l tqrritory about to úe added, fr,rithl
the present School Question EtoJ be hereafter knoun as the
UId Manitoba Scheol Question and our school rights in the neul
gation

made

Ner-,r

Manitoba SchooI Questionr [anfl

That the settlement of the 01d Manitoba School Question be not
no¡¡ discussed or tronsidered by the Eatholic laity but that it
be left in abeyance for the present or until after the Dominion
Government passes

to the Province.Tl

legislation transferring the

nerr:

territory

that the Bill transferring any nebl
territory to the Province sf Manitoba uould have to contain rran
explicit clause perpetuating separate schools in that tertitory...r¡
Should this right be overlooked the delegates announced their intention to call rfa monster public meeting to protest against such an
Act by the Partiament of Eanad a. n."72 Langevin informed the delegation that he had held discussions r¡ith a number of federal Eabinet
ministers uho had assured him rrthat out educational rights hlould
receive careful attention and protection at the hands of the
The committee also insisted

E3

Eovernment

at 0ttaua.rr

The committee flailed

to hear anything

further for approximately a month.73 By then, the extension of
Manitobars boundaries had become a Þi$ru.Ii..
The Federation subsequently

called a meeting r,rith a vieu

of entering rra united protest by the Eatholics of Manitoba against
their being deprived ofl their guaranteed rights to separate schools
in Manitoba.rr In March of 1912 it succeeded in assembling thirteenhundred delegates uho voued rrto throu party affiliations to the
'lL
They demanded a different approach in dealing uith the
uinds.rr'minorityts rights,as revealed in a rectrmmendatinn formulated by a
delegation from Dauphin. The resolution called for the rrDatholic
laymantr himself to explain to the people of Manitoba...the reasonableness and justness of the tatholic claim.rr Bnly he, the argument ulent, could rrdiscuss the subject intelligently and convincingly
r¡ith those uhose opinioreare different from ours.rr The basis of
this proposal r.rlas that rroul devoted Archbishop and cler!|!...LJhB[l
it comes to dealing intimately uith those outside the fold they
are handicapped in many urays.u75 Langevin began to vier¡ these
developments urith great misgivings as he had hoped to see the Federation bring about a rapprochement betueen all Eatholic nationalities. But by nou he had realized that rrnos Irlandais veulent
et ils sont aussi habiles gulambitieux"T6 und r¡arned A.A. Eherrier that rtun mécontentement se prÉpare...Et iI y aura des
consÉquences chez le Gouvernement."TT
The roots of this disenchantment r¡hich permeated the Federation could be traced to the adoption of certain changes in the
dominer,
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Act by the Manitoba Legislature in the spring of 1912. The
modifications, knouln as the EoIduell amendmentsr had resulted from
Schoo1

that, follor¡ing the extension of the provincial boundariest
the Manitoba Government could be relied upon to give the Eatholics
a ratr oear.7B The legislation r¡hich provided for the separation

promises

of children along religious lines in the Iarger schosls ulas vieued
by Langevin as trun simple

trommentrement

de restauration de nos droits

1A

setrlaires.rr" Disagreement nevertheLess broke out over the meaning
of these amendments. The l¡linnipeg Pub1ic SchooI Board refused to
take over the Eatholic schools on a rental basis and Pay the teachers
sfl these schools out of the Public

Schoo1 funds as sequested

by the

Federation of Catholic Laymen. As a result, in August of 1912, its

uith the Minister of Education and
informed him that it r¡ould attempt to negotiate a settlement uith
the Public School Board directly. Though the Minister thought the

English-speaking members met

project unfortunate, the deputation requested him rrto Ieave the
settlement of the SchooI Question to the Federation. "B0
Accordingly in December of 1912 the Manitoba Federation of

petitioned the Public School Board. Its president,
Dr. J.E. Mcllenty, advised the Board of its demands to secure a religious and secular education for the children of the Catholic rateCatholic

payers

Laymen

of Ltlinnipeg.

These ratepayers, he argued, u1ere supporting

eight private schools in r¡hich 2rO29 students uere being presently
educated Þy 39 teachers. In addition to supporting these private
schools at a cost of approximately $58,000 the Eatholic ratepayers
had

to pay taxes to support the public

school-s

of the city,

thus
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bearing a dsuÞIe burden of expense for the purpose of education.

This he vierrred as being very unfair and called upon the llinnipeg
PubIic SchooI Board to lease the buildings in r¡hich the Catholic

to take over these schools; to employ qualified
teachers subject to the requirements of the Public School Act;
and to teach the same subjects as in all other elementary public
schools in the city.Bl
The lJinnipeg PubIic School Board replied by stating that it
r¡ou1d seek legal counsel. It appointed J.H. Munson to examine
the questions arising as to the interpretation of the Iegislation
sf 1912 amending the Pubtic 9chool Act. After examining the
petition of the Roman Eatholic ratepayers of l¡linnipeg, Munson noted
that it ulas trpen to tr,lo meanings as the r,rording did not make it
clear r¡hether the Eatholic schools uere to be operated under the
Public Schoo1 Act or r¡hether they 'r¡ould just formally be under
the Fublic School Act but administered as EathoLic schools. Atrtrordingly he recommended that the Buard ask the petitioners if it uas
their intention to conduct religious teaching outside of the time
provided by the lau; to agree to the text-books authorized by the
SchooIs Act; to accept that the Eatholic schools be operated and
administered as any other public schools in lrlinnipeg; and finally
schools operated;

in their religious "o"tu*"".82
0n Januarv 29, Dr. J.E. McHenty received a letter to this
effect and by February I0 the president of the Manitoba Federation
of Eatholic Laymen had drafted a leply. His r'esponse to the first
to

have teachers cLothed

trrro

points raised r¡as that the exigencies of the lar¡ ulould be
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third point puzzled him as the question seemed
unnecessary unless some departmental regulation of ulhich he ¡¡as
ignorant existed. As for the last point, he indicated that he ulas
unahrare of anything in the school lar¡s of the province of Manitoba
regulating the character of the vesture of teachers. 0n March I0t
Munson informed the Board that rra clear and satisfactory reply to
three of the guestions has since been reneived by the chairman of
the committee representing the petitioners...rr But as ts the
ctrmpliEd

ùrith.

The

last point raised, the Boardrs legal counsel vieued
ansurer

McKentyIs

objectionable on the foIlor,:ing grounds:

There is no express reference in the Manitsba act to the
garb or costumes of teachers, and no regulations of the
advisory board have been made on this subject, but frsm
the fact that such costumes have a distinctive symbolism
as pertaining to and representative of one church, and
from the importance naturally attached to them by the
petitioners, they are to that extent sectarian, and their
use in the schools, even if the oral and other teachings
and books r¡ere those provided for under the Public Schools
Act, rr:ould, in my opinion, be of a breach of Section 2I4
prohibiting anything that is not entirely non-sectarian,
and as much as if emblems tending toulard the exultation of
any otheg church u.¡ere to be constantly exhibited in the
schools.ts3

This ruling alone Lras enough to unsettle any member of the
Federation. Houlever, another attempt at circumventing the Eatholic
ratepayerst difficulties had run aglound as t¡el1 during the spring

of 1913. Early in January the Federation had decided to ask bnth
provincial political parties to join hands and settle their problem
ontre and for all. It also sought a meeting u:ith John l¡J. Dafoe to
secure from the editor of the Manitoba Free Pressrr...the favourable
consideration ofl that neuspapet.rr Father J.C. Eoflfey, T.J. Murray
and Joseph Troy uere asked

to confer uith R.P" Roblinr

Edr¡ard Broun

B'l

and J.l,rJ. Dafoe
knoun

respectively and make the result of their intervieus

to the Federation.
Father Eoffeyfs report revealed that RsbIin thought the endea-

vour to bring in fra separate school billrr r¡ith the co-operation of
the Liberals rrimpracticable.rf Furthermore he did not think that he
coutd hold his oun party together to pass such legislatisn as it
r¡ould b¡eak auay from

him.

The premier

also stated that, as far

as

he uas concerned, the Eolduell amendments u.rould eventually give the

Eatholic minority the relief it demanded. T.J. Murray reported

that in addition to having seen Broun, he had met r¡ith Thomas Johnnt,
sonr"- J.hJ. Dafoe and Frank Fouler. Brot¡nts first reaction uas
that although he relished the thought of seeing the school question
removed from politics he rr:ould nevertheless insist on the University
trq
Question-- being settled, a compulsory education lar¡ passed and thB
bilingual school matter resolved. Ftrr his part Johnson made it
knsurn that he did not trust Rob1in and feared the premier might
attempt to make political capital out of any action such as braË proposed and use it in the next election to the detriment of the
Liberal party. Dafoe, on the other hand, demanded rra compulsory
education clause passed uith the proposed bill and the bi-lingual
schools improved sr abolished.rr The Troy Report revealed an even
more restive attitude on the part of the editor of the f¡gg Press.
Dafoe claimed Roblin uould never dare introduce such a bill in the
house and ttif the Liberals got mixed up in the matter...Roblin
might go to the country riding the Protestant horse and accusing
[=i"J the Liberal party of being in favor of separate schools.rr
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In addition Dafoe asserted
that such a trtr-trperation rr¡ith the Eovernment rrrould not bring
any additional strength to the Libe¡al party and contended
that the Eatholic Bhurch in this Prevince uras Eonservative
in politics and in all probability uould remain so - so long
as the present Archbishop remained at St.Boniface. Liberals
rrrould never be-given any credit for anything they uould do
in the matter.öb
The ensuing events nevertheless took on a different tt¡ist.
At the next meeting of the committee the Archbishop of St.Boniface
informed its members that Roblin r¡ouId personally introduce a
private bill establishing separate schools provided T.C. Nor¡is
r¡ou}d second it. Langevin uJaE¡ trBnvinced the premie¡ ulould make
good his promise. Unfortunately the deliberations t¡hich ensued
betueen the tr¡o leaders felI through. 0n January 24, Norris infarmed

Father Eoffey he r¡anted a proposal in ulriting from RobIin.

Then

the committee learned that Eduard

demanded rra Govelnment measure backed

Bror'rn and J.l¡J. Dafoe nou

hy the opposition. rr Roblin

that he r¡ou1d not be able to
introduce anv measure as he had rrjust learned of further defections
from the ranks of his party and he csuld not give assurance of hor¡
many supporters he could get to vote for the measute.rr J.H. Barrett
refused to accept this latest excuse and moved that the Eonservative committee of the Federation act at onee to rrfolm a deputation
of influential Conservative Catholics to meet 9ir Rodmond RobIin
and endeavour to persuade him to bring a Bill...introducing the
Saskatcheulan SEhEoI Lar¡ in the Province sf Manitoba.t'87 Accordingcountered by advising the Eommittee

lV, a delegation met uith Roblin on January 31st and asked that
na school bill be introduced as a gtrvernment measure and passed at
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this session of the legislature similar to the Saskatcheuran SchooI
Act.rr Rob1in ansue¡ed that they might have as r¡elI asked him to
rr...tryftqJffV in the air as to attempt to pass such an Atrt.rl
Moreover he reminded the delegation that in any event rr...he r¡ould
continue to do business r¡ith one man only - His Erace r¡ho uas the
head of the Eatholic Church in the Provinc"."88 The committee,
being of the opinion that Roblin underestimated the importance of
the Federation, complained bitterly to Lang"vin.89
Admittedly the Federation had had enough of the political
game

played by the Manitoba Eovernment ever since the passage of

the Eoldr¡e1l amendments. Joseph Troy, its secretary, opined that
the [atholic neuspapers had refrained for

much

too long

from

printing anything rrlhich might embatrass G.R. toldr¡ell in his negtrtiations r¡ith the tdinnipeg School Board. The papers themselves,
he argued, LJers not to blame for not speaking out on the school
question. Instead he blamed the Roblin Government, the Archbishop
of St.Boniface and Father Plourde, the general manager of the lJest
Eanada Publishing Eo., for having muzzled the editorial staff.
Langevin bras further singled out for pursuing the policy of rrthe
greatest good for the greatest numbEro¡ras the bi-Iingual schoels
uere getting as much ntrLr as they uould get under a separate school

lau that His Grace for this reason uas reluctant about harassing
the

for school= in...ÙJinnipeg and Brandon.u The argupresented cnnvinced Father Coffey of the necessity to deal

Government

ments

pubticly r¡ith the school question henceforth.90
To no onels surprise the North t¡lest Revieuts issue nf April
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critical attack on the RobIin
administration and the Eonservative r.r¡eekly Le Manitoba. It chose
to zero in on a letter signed by Joseph Bernier, Aimé Bénard and
Albert Préfontaine addressed to Armand Lavergne u:ho gave it ulide
publicity in the last Quebec provincial election. The document,
r¡hich had been the subject sf a @ Press editorial, stated that
trby reason of the Eoldr¡el} amendments to the school Iau, the Roman
Eathclics in Manitoba had rpason to be satisfied r.'rith the Roblin
Eovernment, and uere satisfied.rr This the Reviet¡ objected to and
criticized Bernier, Bánard and PrÉfontaine for exonerating Roblin
over his handling of the negotiations r¡ith the LrJinnipeg School
Board. The English Datholic rrleekly also asked its readers to take
editorials rrTt,lo Reservoirs of Votes, and
note of the Free @t
Their Damsrr r¡hich asked hot¡ could any Eatholicrr...hope to get the
Roblin Eovernment to pass a separate school IaLJ...if 99 percent of
the 0range voters support the Roblin Eovernment.r¡ In vierrl of these
facts, the Reviet¡ asked its readers to inquire as to rllhat rrthe
Eatholic voter received for 90 percent of the total Eatholic vote."91
The insinuation and accusations contained in this editorial
uere sufficient to provoke Langevin into an outright condemnation
ofl the members of the Federation for launching such an unjustified
attack. The fact that the Archbishop!s denunciation of these
members took the form of a mandement made his charges more serious.
The criticism uas categorical and gave uarning to those uranting
to use the Federation for political ends: rrNous ne tolÈrons pas
qulelle devienne un engin de guerre Eontle un parti politique quel5th,

1913 launched an unprecedented

9t
tronque

et

encore moins contre

le parti qui

nous a rendu des services

apprÉciables au Manittrba...rr Langevin also asked

rl...si llon

a

toujours bien compris que Ies Eatholiques de nos paroisses de campagne

jouissent de certains avantages, grâce au bon vouloir

des

actuels, non pas parce que les Eatholiques de 1a plupart des paroisses...sont de langues françaisE...lrElis Farce qulils

Eouvernements

sont groupÉs et qutils se donne Ia peine d¡Élire des commissaires
dlÉcoles catholiques.rr Lastly the mandement came to the defense

of G.R. Eoldr¡e1l r¡ho, after having tried in vain to persuade the
lJinnipeg School Board to take over the cityrs eight Catholic
schools, tt...slest heurtÉ â un refus appuyÉ sur Ie fait que Ies
nouveaux amendements

scolaires nnobligeaient pas 1e Bureau à

se

rendre à la demande du Gouvernement local du Manitoba dtaccepter
qD

nos Écoles.tl-'

The mandement uas

to

have

litt1e effect in calming the noul

disgruntled Federation or the North bjest Brylg. The entry
of Joseph Bernier into the provincial cabinet provided a1l the

much

to launch yet another round of attack
on the Roblin administration and its French-Eanadian Eonservative
adherents. As early as March 20, the North bjest Revieu deemed it
rationalization they

needed

uise to inform its readers that no Eatholic representative
occupied a cabinet position since 1890

had

andrr...it is not quite

clear to us hou any self respecting Eatholic tran tronscientiously
accept a cabinet portfol-io until such time as our school rights are
again restored.,,93 In the celebrated issue of April 5, a rrEonstant
Readerrr

of the Revieu

expanded on

the subject and vieuled the

)2

of a Catholic to the cabinet asrrevidence uf the depth
to r¡hich sma1l men tran descend for the sake of trifling political
favors.rr He reminded his audience that for many years the Eonservative party of Manitoba had assured the Eatholic electorate of
redressing the injustices perpetrated against them ontre a Eonservative government had been eLected in 0ttar¡a or else everv Eatholic
member of the cabinet r¡ould resign. A Liberal Eatholic had already
resigned to protest these injustices and the same ought to be
expected from any Catholic member of the Eonservative party. As
appointment

such

are still uraiting for some Eonservative members to
resign, they have been given a lau r¡hich is a mockeryr the
Frovince of Manitoba has been extended and the Catholic people
robbed of their rights Ín the added territory but they are
promised a cabinet minister and they are told in the organ of
minister to be, that they have got aII they
that Eabinet
g4
The people

deserve.

follouing the official annountrement of Bernierls
appointment to the post of Provincial Secretary, the Manitoba Federation of Eatholic Laymen met to discuss the conseeuet'iltrEs of this
latest development on the future of the school question in Manitoba.
E.R. Dot¡del1 protested Bernier!s elevation to a cabinet position
on the grounds that his acceptance b:ou1d be rr...interpreted generaÌTr,ro days

Iy that Catholics had accept ed the Eoldr¡ell amendments as a
settlement of the school question. n He further suggested that the
Archbishop of St.Boniface ought to ask Bernier to step dotn.95 ln
its issue of Aprit 26, the North l¡Jest Revier¡ confirmed the Federationts opposition to Bernier accepting a portfolio in the Manitoba
.96 The Revier¡, houever, refrained from taking the
government.--
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to task. Instead it chose to let one of its Eatholic
Brandon readers carry out this unpleasant business:
The Eatholics of this city uere amazed rrrhen they read of Mr.
Bernierls acceptance of a portfolio in the Roblin Cabinet.
His action, if approved by Archbishop Langevin and the Eatholic body, uill forever put us out of court as far aEi oul
demand for redress in school legislation is concerned. His
endorsation means nothing less than a Eomplete acceptance
of the situation as it is and r¡ill condemn future generations
of Eatholic citizens to undergo the hardships of paying
double taxes...His acceptance of a portfolio at the present
time can mean nothing else than that he is in accord uith
Mr" Roblints recent reflusal to pass an acceptable school biIl.
If he fLangevin] i= honest and consistent uith his past
professions he shall be obliged to place a candidate in the
flield to contest the election of Mr. Berniet. Nothing else
shall satisfy Brandon Eplholics nor justify His Grace in
the eyes oc nis people.97
The electors of St.BonifaEe brere therefore expected to decide
rr...betuleen the promptings of national pride and a princip1e...
for r¡hich they have suffered and bled in the past.rf In this
regard the Federation left them r¡ith no option as it demanded a
sacrifice rrrr¡hich can only be rendered camplete and satisfaetory
by the election of a candidate r¡ho t¡ill not surrender his birthright for any trifling temporal consideration."9E
Langevin r¡as left rrrith little alternative but to declare
that Bernierts nomination did not signify the acceptance of the
Coldr¡ell amendments as redress for the injustices inflicted upon
the Catholic minority.99 This statement, houlever, did Iittle to
deter the Manitoba Federation of Catholic Laymen from believing
that an allangement had been arrived at betueen the Archbishop
and Rob1in rr...by r¡hich as an alternative, and in return fur His
Grace declining to press the Premier to introduce the Saskatcheuan
Actr...Roblin uas to take into his cabinet...Joseph Bernier.rl

Archbishop
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f,learly the Archbishop of St.Boniface had once again demonstrated
he rr...had at heart the interests sf the Eonservative party to a
greater degree than those of the double tax fsic].rr The reason:
rr...the French speaking people of the Province, ulho are naturally
closer to His Grace than the rest of Eatholics and uhose interests
he is at all times more careful to guard, have practically all
..1nû

they uant...ll--

The Federation

also felt that Manitobars Liberal party

had

tr...been furnished r¡ith further and sufficient proof not only that

the laymen have ntr Eay and pourer, but that the Archbishop is

even

less to be relied upon than they thought.rf At one time, it argued,

its leaders uere rrrilling to co-operate r¡ith the Eonservatives to
negotiate a settlement. But events had demonstrated that Roblin
could not be trusted as he took his instructions rr...so far as
the Catholic people LJere concerned from only one man and that uas
the Archbishop.n In the past the Liberal party had rrbeen filled
r¡ith a feeling of mistrust of our clergy and particularly of His
Grace.¡¡ Nou all attempts by tatholic laymen to influence this
party to believe it could deal uith them had vanished in an instant.l01
By JuIy of 1913 the Federation had become convinced that
English-speaking Eatholics could no longer urork in co-operation
r¡ith Langevin r¡hen dealing r,:ith the school question. Any further
negotiations r¡ith Manitobals tulo political parties r¡ou1d have to
be conducted r¡ithout the Archbishoprs presentre as he

u.las more a

politician than a churchman. In fact, in the eyes of the Federation he had becomerrfirst a Eonservative and secondly a Eatholic"rl
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The time had come

to

make

Rnblin auare of the English-speaking

Catholicsl dissatisfaction rrlith his government at the next pro-

vincial election and to shor¡ him once and for all that they could
no longer berr...â people accused of being a body delivered to
the Roblin Eovernment by Hi-s Erace.rr For they had nou realized

that their unanimous and constant support of the RobIin administration rr...has proved our undoing, and that if greater independence in polititrs blas shukn rr¡e could probably setrure better
1nõ
results. tt"'
The Federation suhsequently voued

to

become

a non-Folitical

organization formed exclusively of rrdouble tax payersrr and r¡hich
r¡ould rrdecline

to recognize any leadership from the Archbishop
in connection uith the school question. ïhe only obstacle stiIl
to be encountered, it claimed, LJas rr...Eu1 unduly large representation of the French people ...fr,rho]f because of their indifference

on the school question...ãEt as a dragrr and rrtheir opinion,

u:hen

it comes dot¡n to a vote, u:iII necessarily be cast in the direction
of His Erace...I The course tu take never seemed clearer:
o..EUr position so long as the Archbishop retains his place
as our direct spiritual head, is hopeless and almosü desperate. ùJe can no longer rely upon him in any degree Eand]
the indifference of the French tatholics very materially
hampers us...
The only ray of hope that ue can see lies in the possible
appointment of a Bishop r,lho is not a politician first and
a Eatholic afteruards and uho uou1d be given charge of
that portion of the Province in r¡hich are situated the districts urhere the chief suffering oocurs. Given a neùJ Bishop
uith r¡¡hom u:e ctruld ruork in harmony and in confidence, ue are
sure that not only uould Eatholic activities in aII lines
take a neu lease of life in those portions nf the Province,
but the settlement of the school question, ue believe, sFEn
become an atrtrtrmpIished ¡6str.103
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that either Langevin be removed
from the Archdiocese of St.Bonifatre or that the present archdiocese be divided r¡ith a neu¡ diocese formed of that portion of
HavÍng sounded the alarm

lying north sf the Assiniboine River and uhich t¡ould
include LJinnipeg, Erandon, Portage la Frairie rr...ãfld other
small centres uhere the burden of double taxation is chiefly
1nr.
fe1t,tt-"- the Manitoba Federation of Eatholic Laymen disbanded
to avoid further friction r¡ith the ecclesiastical authorities
in 5t.Bonifu"u.l05 The Federation had made its point and r¡ould
nor¡ let the @[[ bjest Revier¡l carrv on the task of informing
bJinnipegts English-speaking Eatholitrs as to r.rhy they uould have
to continue to pay fra double school tax. rf
Fsr its part, the editorial staff of the Revieu found
ample ammunition foruarded by its readers to continue a Eoncerted attack on RobIin and his nbilingual friends.rr Bn August
91 1913 it printed a letter in r¡hich the author uent on at
great length to demonstrate hor¡ RobIin had, for far too long,
successfully ridden the Frotestant and the Eatholic horse. As
he had performed rf...this difficult circus feat uith a great
measure of success, the rrReaderrr called upon T.E. Norris to
take rr...Er feu¡ lessons f rom the dexterous l{night.tr 0n this
point the trReadertr chose to elaborate:
True, the Eatholic horse lately appeared to be getting
jaded and Mr. Roblin, t¡ith his usual foresight, has seen
fit to engage a special stabLeman in the person of Mr.
Joseph Bernier to look after the Eatholic steed. The
Protestant horse is being looked after by Geo. Eo1duell
and judging from his performantrE...he is quite capable
of filling the position. The tuo nags are being curried
and fed up and r¡hen the next election comes around the
same old circus trick r¡ill Þe performed...in the same old
Manitoba

9?

ujay.

Bernier has told us that the Eoldr¡ell amendments have aLtered
the public schools act in some hlay trT other to relieve us
from paying a double tax. Eoldrr¡ell told the Brangemen.."that
the public schools act grants no relief to Catholics uhateve1'. . .106

A further refusal on the part

of the LJinnipeg Public School

to take over l¡Jinnipegls Catholic schools provided another
round of controversy betueen rtVeritasrr and Les Eloches de St.BcniIn its issue of January 15, 1914, Les Cloches blamed the
@.
Free EEE, T.E. Norris, the Liberal Party, the School Board and
its legal counsel for keeping the school question aIive. rrVeri-tasrl
thought it very unfortunate that Les Êloches had omitted to mention
trthe biggest sinner of them alt, the Manitoba EDvernment.rt Admittedly, he argued, both parties u:ere to blame andrr...it is high
time that Les Eloches...observe this rule uhen dealing uith the
settlement of the Manitoba Schoo1 Question.nl0T Until the provincial election of July 1914 the main altercations r¡hich folloued
Board

centered around the continuing u:rangle betueen Le Manitoba and the
North trlest Revier¡ over the true meaning

of the Eoldr¡ell

amendments

of the Federaticn of Eathslic Laymen. The Provincial Secretaryts political mouthpiece having chosen to discredit
the late Federation, its past secretary quickly came to its defence. Its misfortunes, Troy argued, uere due to its tr¡o cardinal
vices, rrthat of not subordinating itself sufficiently to the reli=
gious authority...rrand of refusing to play the game of politics.
That latter vice, he continued, greatly perturbed Le Manitoba
rruJhose existence depends in a great measure on the crumbs it
and the demise
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gathers from

a

The 1914

political table..."108
provineial election

campaign gave

the North

lJest

, 109 The
little to cheer about from a Eatholic v].eujpo].nr.
outcome houlever, delighted some of its readers as no less than
Revieu

seven Catholic MLAas had been

elected, namely

AimÉ BÉnard, Joseph

Eernier, J.P. Folley, Joseph Hamelin, J.-8. Lauzon, Thomas

Mo1loy,

Parent. Uith the Conservative Ëovernmentls majority
-*- these representatives of the Catholic minnrity
being seven, 110
and Jacques

to task. It did not take long for rrVeritasrl
to once again take up the pen and point out to th" @!grs readers that the results of the election rrhas placed the Datholic
members in a situation urrhereby they could ally themselves to the
Eovernment...or...defeat it by voting against it.rr Moreover, it
rrrould furnish Joseph Bernier a splendid opportunity to demonstrate
r¡hat he could do. rfVeritasrr concluded by adding that the lrish
Nationalists had secured splendid legislation for the Eatholics
in Ireland urithout ¡fsuch an opportunity thrust upon them as is
the good fortune of the Eatholic members in the next Provincial
't1'l
Parliament.fl"' Another Catholic reader chose to be much less
could

nou.¡

be called

diplomatic and

demanded immediate

action:

...tdhat is to prevent them from forcing the hand nf the
Eovernment? Nothing can save the government from defeat
but the vote of the Eatholic members. bjill our Eatholic
members play party politics and neglect Eatholic educational interests? lJill they do their duty to the Eatholic electors sr ui11 they cantent themselves to linger
around the governmentcs financial festive board, hat in
hand looking for a chance to pick up the fer,.r f!¡gncial
crumbs thror,.rn them flrom

the politicat table...ll2

At this ptrint Joseph Troy judged it timely to thrsu in a
red herring, the appointment of Joseph Bernier to a cabinet post"
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This sole event, he argued, caused T.C" Norris to

become thoroughly

of the necessity to secularize Manitobats educational
=y=t"*.I13 In a desperate attempt to gain some support and accept-

convinced

ance from the Anglo-Saxon communityrll4 th" North lJest

Revier,.¡

exploiting an rranti-Frenchtt sentiment r¡hich uas being fostered
by a uar that had brought on a suspieious nationalistic hyst""i".l15
It did this by publishing editorials of the Toronto Globe on the
began

issue of the use of French in 0ntariots schools. Essentially the

editorials carried by the Revieu denied the French language anv
official status and declared Regulaticn 17 in Entario uas made
neEessary because ofl the French Eanadians rrutter neglect of Englishrl
and in an English-speaking community inability to speak the English
language rris a handicap

of a very serious sort.n116

of L915 some ttEatholic double tax payersl uere convinced that bilingual schaols noûr constituted another obstacle to
be overcome in their campaign for separate schools. Accordinglyt
By March

a uarning uas issued to La Liberté:

...if the Engtish-speaking Eatholics of Manitoba face the
sacrifices that are demanded of them, r¡hiIst the FrenchEanadian [atholics are quite concerrcdL¡ith the conditions
that are already theirs, and the extension of u:hich they
have no interest in getting extended to their less favored
brothers, that, if in the troubled days to be faced they
find a repetition of the difficulties they have cropped up
in Entario, then they urill knor¡ that their slanders have a
rrray of acting in boomerang fashion.
La Liberté should retronsider its assumption that the French
language is an equally important issue as the teaching of
Catñolic truths...the saving of our souls is a more impor-tant issue than that contained in the language question.rr/
To anotherrrdouble tax payerrrthe issue of bilingual schools and
separate schools had become confused. Yet the Eatholic represen-

10û

tatives as a uhole chose to remain silent on that subject because
ofl their p¡eoctrupation r¡ith safeguarding bilingual s"hoo}s.ll8
By nor.,l passions had become so inflamed that an editorial of the
North llest Revier.,¡ categorically blamed Berniel and BÉnard for
supplying rrthe netressary arguments to inflame the religious pre-

judices of the ignorant trI intotelant electorate.rr It further
pointed out that the declaratisns of E Manitoba and the Provin-

cial Sec¡etary served to rr...touch the match to the magazine and
llc¡
they must bear, in large measure, the resptrnsibility.rr**Some three months Iater Joseph Bernier sarrl the Conservative
administration forced from office. The August 1915 election
having firmly entrenched T.E. Norrisr Liberal party in pourer, the
North bJest Revier¡ deemed it à propos to print letters r,lhich spoke
out on the right of various national Eatholic groups in Eanada to
retain their language. One trcld timerrr thought that ltin the
interest of themselves, the Ehurch and trf the nation, they should
adapt themselves

to

Canadian conditions as soon as they reastrnablv

ttr perpetuate here quasi trolonies of nationalities of foreign speech can, in the long run...be ruinous to the
religious interests of the next and SutrEeeding gener'atitrns'rr To
back up his point he quoted a former Apostolic Delegate to the
cann and rrany attempts

ttVou
United States tetling French 0anadians in Eonnecticut that
must remember that you have left the 'country in r¡hich the use sf

that language is commBn, and have voluntarily come to another in
r¡hich a different Ianguage is spoke¡.rr120 A French-speaking
treaderrr took objection to these remarkslZl only ts find himself
confronted r¡ith a quote from Archbishop Bournets famous denlara-

lUt

tion to the Eucharistic Eongress held in Montreal in 1910:
If the mighty nation that tanada is destined to become in
the futurã iå to be uon for and held to the Eatholic Ehurcht
this can only be done by making knoun to a great part of the
Canadian peoþle in succeeding generationsr. the mysteries of
our faith through the medium of our English sFBech.r¿As it turned out the revamping of the Manitoba gchool Act
in early 1916 did little to improve the plight nf the Englishspeaking Catholic ratepayers. But the abolition of the bilingual
clause from the Statute Books appeared to them a just retribution
their bilingual co-religionists deserved for refraining to
pressure the Roblin administration into granting them fuII tedtess.
l¡Jest Revieu did not hesitate in making this point clear:
Th" þ!¡
More than trne otrcasion presented itself - notably in February
and March 1912 r¡hen the extension of the provincial boundaries uas discussed - to make their influentre and numbers feltt
but histor.y Ietrtrrds the total failure of the Bilingualists
to measule uF to expectations. It uas street rumour at the
time that they feared any readjustment lest Bilingualism
might, in some manner, be compromised. It r¡as apparent to
the least observant that some of their more prominent leaders
u.lere playing politics, and that religious consideration uere
to them at least of minor importance...They could not, or
uould not, read the signs of the times. They failed to realize the fact that the nd that dealt them the first blau
far from Þalsied, and that its Fos.ËP,ssor arthouqn Ïar

rrlhich

strene.

s

in a final uord of caution to the
French-speaking community, ularned them not to attempt to approach
non-EngIish speaking minorities r¡ith a vieu to enlistinq their
support in a fighting campaign to restore bilingualism. For this
r¡ould result in nothing less than a most regrettable political
0n March 14,

th" @,

at a time uhere there are
...p¡oblgms of a serious and pressing nature to be solved
in this province - and not the least is the educatienal
problem - r¡hich are bound to suffer by a national alignment

debacle

ID2

of people. L¡Jhere racial lines are tightly drau:n, u:here
nationalities of different temperaments and cultural ideals
are throun into opposing tramps, and uhere a flavour of religious persecution either real or imaginary is added to
the campaign, t"HE, progress and stable development are uell
nigh impossible.r¿+

The lJinnipeg
accommsdate

Public SchooI Boardrs perennial refusal to

the English-speaking Eatholic ratepayers did not

emerge

as an issue in 191-6. Instead, the frustrations they experienced

in the charge that the Eatholic faith itself had
been sacrifliced on the altar of French-Eanadian nationalism. The
abortive attempt to establish separate schools r¡ithin the framer¡ork of public education uas attributed to the French Canadians¡
unr¡illingness to risk their bilingual schools. Langevinls actions
over the past fifteen years gave the English-speaking Eatholic
minority every reason to believe that the Archbishop of St.Boniface
had indeed conspired r¡ith the Roblin administration in fostering
bilingualism in Manitoba. 0n this count Langevin uas found guilty
of compromising the interest of the Roman EathsLic Ehurch in a
country destined to become English-speaking. The erection of the
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of liJinnipeg in December of 1915 convinced English-speaking Eatholics of the validity of their nlaim.
To them it seemed nnly legitimate to side r¡ith the Anglo-Saxon
extremists and the educational establishment of the provintre on
the question of the repeal nf the bilingual school system in
found expression

Manitoba.
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".LE!É., Langevin to BÉgin, January 4r 190123Tn, transfer of the foIlor¡ing schools to the üJinnipeg
School Division No. I uas involved: The Erothersl School-s (Hargrave
Street); Holy Angels Schoo1 (St.Maryts Street); St.Joseph School
(Facific Avenue); Immaculate Gonception School (Austin Street);
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HoIy Ghost SchooI (Selkirk Avenue); and St.Maryrs Academy (Notre
Langevin to Falconio, May l7r 1901.
Dame Street). M.,
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ulas a journalist by profession. 0f Irish parentage
he came to Eanada in tB70 and joined the editorial staff of the
Toronto Dailv TelearaFh. He served as editor-in-chief of the Mail
from 188ñõ-fEãfã'ñ'ã--fater resided in LJinnipeg t¡here he managil
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colleague thatr!...Ie seul espoir qutil y ait pour vous est dans
Ia promesse que Ithonorable Sir ÛJilfrid Laurier a faite de ne
point remettre au guuvernement du Manitoba tes fonds des Écoles
avant que justioe ne soit rendue à la minoritÉ manitobaine.rl
I!!g!., Joseph-Thomas Duhamel å Langevin, 0ctober 5, 1901.
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-*By
nor,r Langevinrs exasperation r¡ith Falconio had reached
its apogee: rr0n devrait comprendre que personne nlest plus intéressá
que moi à rÉussir; crest moi qui porte Ie poids dlune situation
navrante et iI me semble que je nlai pas Bncole donnÉ de preuves
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ciens à Ottar¡a à dóniqrer lrarchevêque de St.Boniface qu¡on ne
trouve pas assez souple, on ver'r'ait que leur impression est bien
autrement favorable...Le fait est que jlai Ia conscience fnrt
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par Mgr. le DÉIÉquÉ et les politiciens dtBttaua gue par les Protestants des deux parties pnlitiques ici à ùJinnipeg!...Quton me laisse
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submitdissatisflaction at the Archbishopts meùlTods. bJhen Langevin
publicated a pastoral letter on the Manitoba School Question for

tioninthe@Record(ofLondon,Bntario)itspubIisher'
senatorTnomffiy@sedtoprintit.EoffeycautionedLangeis
vin that agitation should be avoided and in the meantimerr...it
deemed advlsable to uait and see r¡hat effect conciliation ulould
think
have. This is the opinion of his Lordship of London and I A.A.5.B.t
he also speaks the mind of the Bishops of the Province.rr
Lanqevin þaFe"=, Thomas Eoffey to Langevin, August 14, I983.
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R. Boudreau to Farrer, June 13,
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39Bo"n in Hamilton, Entario in, lB50 John l{etty Barrett
received his earl-y education in ülorcester, Mass. After graduating
from the Universiiy of uttaua he ùras appointed principal of 5t'
Maryts Msde! Schooí in Hamilton in-!B'72. He entered the federal
puniic service in IB73 and occupied various posts i¡r tng Department
ät Tn1anO Revenues. In I8B5 he uas appointed district inspector
in lJinnipeg. In 1903 he became inspector of malt houses and breulof
eries. Èe-also served as managing director and editor-in-chief
the
on
the North ltJest Revieu and represented St.Boniface Eollege
UnivEîfity-ãFMãñ'ÏEãEa Eouncil. Battett is best temembeted for
the petitíon he filed against a lJinnipeg municipal by-lar,:. u'rhicht
under the IB90 PubIic Sõhools aet, required him to pay public
school taxes.
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Langevin to Ler¡is Drummond, March 6, I9D6' In
Decemberfitlg0fi tñe split betueen Langevin and Barrett uas to
be aggravated by trJinnipegss English-speaking Eatholics petitioning
the Ãichbishop óf St.Bonlface for the nomination of a Suffragan
Bishop of their nationality in LJinnipeg; the establishment nf a
Catholic College in Ulinnipåg; the erection of English-speaking
parishes; the ãppointment'of English-speaking priests to take
better church accomodations
tn""g" oi st.M"ryrs Ehurch; and
rrThe
Erection of the Roman Eatholic
Reid,
UJinniieg.
throúghout
tt
Archdlocese of ¡Jinñipeg, pp. 14-15. Iterated- in thoquette'
ttÁoÉiar¡ Langevin et'tíÉretïion ¡e I¡archidiocÐse de lJinnipegrrl
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189-191. But the demand for a bishop of their or¡n nationality
carried overtones r¡hich uent bevond the claim that Langevin uas

being discriminatory. In June of 1905 a memorandum had been
drafted by a committee representing Eanadars Irish Catholic community r¡hich put forth the thesis that the Manitoba School Question r¡ould never have occurred rr...had there been a Bishop of
English-speaking nationality in the diocese at the time.rr Archives of the EbIate Missionary Sisters (he¡eafter cited as A-D.M.S.),
trRéponses aux prÉtendus griefs des Eatholiques Irlandais du Eanada
contre les Cathsliques français du mÊme FaVSr - ou rÉponse å un
mémoire irlandais adressÉ d¡0ttar¡a, 1? juin 1905, à son Eminence
Ie Eardinatr Merry del VaI, SecrÉtaire dûEtat de 5a Sainteté Pie Xrrf
(1909), appendice I.
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-"Manitobals Liberal party uas being held back from rrstirring things uF for political endsrr by Laurier" In 1903 he had
r¡ritten to John U. Dafoe, the editor of the Manitoba Free Press

that||...o|lIfriendsshou1drememberthatthffi-Fstrõ-non

r¡hich both have to lose and ttr gain r,rhatever position is taken
by themselves fUinnipegls Roman Catholic=J o" RobIin. It is
better to settle it on brsad lines, and thus remove division
amongst important sections of the community.rr $!¡!., Laurier to
Dafoe, May 6, 1903. But Laurier?s letter ta Dafoe in February
of 1906 uas closer to the truth: rrlt may be that some nf our
friends r¡ould be tempted to fold their arms, and Let all the confusion arise...in the hope that some political advantage might
be gained from it; but this is altogether an erroneous vieu.
0ur friends, on the contrary, should favour the admission of the
voluntary schools to the rank and status of public schools, and
a strCIng reason for this course, apart from all others, is that
it r,rould be a justification of the legislation of 1897 and a
vindication of our policy. IÞ!!., Laurier to Dafoe, FebruarV 28,
1906.
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Lauzon r¡as defeated in the tgll provincial election;
Eonservative, he had lepresented LaVÉrendrye.
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An actrOunt of this controvèrsy
^
MÉmoire sur Ia situation religieuse actuelle dans ll0uest canadien
e du I'Man
. Honi-r aEe : rmpr
trn universltalre
Én

of degrees. In December of 19lt a committee composed of Englishspeakíng Eatholics propgsed that the University become- a teaching
be
uniu"""lty. It also asked that an English Eatholic college
A.-4.
Eherriert
erected iñ close proximity of the Llniversity. Father
the request as
r¡ho had sat on the Univeráity Eommission, vierrled
tr
Itthe
The committee retortendencies of mtrdetnism.
resulting from rr...t¡JE
are determined to protect our children from
ted that r¡hile
them
all errors of mcdernism, b.le ale equally determined to protect
uho
those
from the stagnation of sixteenth century Eourbonism. Let
let
but
ful1;
appltrve that system of stagnation, enjoy it_to the
ti-rem take notiie that the Engtish-speaking Eatholics absolutely
decline to flollor¡ them, nstbrithstanding threats that our action has
put
under suspicion.
' usThe
English-speaking catholics in lrJ-innipeg have given an
example of self-sacrifice in maintaining r¡hat ue believe to be a
conscientious principle in education.
ùJe have done this in face of the fact, that r¡e ulerer and are
still sacrificed in cotd blCIod to the interest of the bi-lingual
school of the ptovince.
lJe have determined that ue have borne this sacrifice too long
and intend to look after oul oùrn interests in the futur'e.rr åÊg.t
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''6.4.üJ., Eathnlics of Dauphin to Joseph Troy, Secretary of
the M.F.E.L., March 12, L9I2. The English Catholic press limited
itself to a commentary sn the exigencies of party politics: rrThe
treatment that has been meted out to us in the Last 22 years at
the hands of this or that political party is guarantee enough
that the future holds very litt1e for us. ÙJhen one party is ttilling to enact legislation to restore our Eatholic schools, the
othér invariably refuses to faII in line and the effsrts and good
North ÙJest Revieurt
ulil} of the first are thereby paralysed.rr
rrEhurch,
ScnElffi ffi-pãTiffià in
March 2, ISLZ; cited in tooks,
Manitoba, Lgt3-1-91-2rtt 23.
"1c

L9L2.
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tgpËr Langevin to L. Hacault,

May 10t

.7.1

"M.,
Langevin to A.-4. Eherrier, August 2t, LgLz.
Already Tñã-Government had ceased patronizing the LJest Canada
Publishing Eo. GEvernment advertisernent rrrhich had brought about
$Zr0n0 tc the North blest Revieu in the last 12 months ceased
because lr...tJB have many uould be politicians thete...uJhESe vieus
are not in accordance u:ith the action of the Government in

many
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respects, particularly pertaining to the tSeparate School Question¡
¡ ¡ ¡t¡JE have too many meddlers and men urho consider themselves such
brilliant uriters that they are imbued rrrith...socialistie spirit
of gritism, and they cannot keep their Pens quiet and give the
Government a chance to settle this question amicably and fully from
our point of vieu.rr The Government, htruevet, promised rrto have
this patronage returnedrr provided Joseph Troy could be stopped from
r,:riting inflammatory articles against RobIin. f!¿9., E.N. Forrester
to Langevin, May 27, LgLz.
na
/öCookrrrChurch,

Schools, and Politics in Manitoba, !gt3.-L2rtl
22. For a more tromplete analysis as to r¡hat the Eoldr.'¡e11 analysis
u:ere designed to accomplish see Ehapter V, FP. 2IV-2L5.
79,
r Alphonse
'-Langevin to Eolonel
^.
Audet, March 31, L9L2i cited
rrCorrespondance
Langevin - AudetrttEEg
in Lionel ErouIx, ed.,
(1947)r
2'77.
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francaise,
drHistoire de llAmÉrique
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"tA.A.U., Manitoba School Question. Meeting of the M.F.C.L.t
August I, I9I2.
RI
"'Is!¡!., Minutes of the M.F.E.L., January 17, LgL3.
trJinnipeglEight private schools consisted of St.Maryrs School on
St.Maryrs Avenue: B teachers, I classes and 372 students; Immaculate Eonception on Austin: 5 teachers, 7 classes and 227 students;
St.Joseph on Eollege Avenue: 5 teachers, 7 classes and 250 students; St.Nieho1as School on Flora Avenue; 5 teachers, 6 classes
and 334 students; Holy Ghnst on Selkirk Avenue: 5 teachers, ?
classes and 41? students; St.Eduard School on Notre Dame Avenue:
4 teachers, B classes and I70 students; Sacred Heart Schoo1 on
Bannatyne Avenua; 4 teachers, B classes and 155 students; 5t.
Ignatius, Fort Rouge: 3 teachers, 6 classes and 104 students.
LCSB, XII (January l, I9L3), 5.
A'

r?,

"'A.A.ld., Minutes and proceedings of the M.F.C.L.r January

1913.
A?

Iggm..

84[].as

a member of the tdinnlpeg Fubric
A
Liberal, he uas elected to the
Schoo1 Board from I9t4 to 1907.
Legislature in 190? and 1910 and replesented [rJinnipeg Uest. He
Iater served as Minister sf Fub1ic LJorks and Attorney-Eeneral in
Herman Johnson uras

the T.D. Norris Administration.
B5ln tgoT a Royal f,ommission r¡as appointed tn examine the
governing and financing of the University of Manitaba. In 1909issued three conflicting reports. One report drafted by
I0 itrtt¡aditionalistsrr
favored the continuantre of the original
the
organization sf the university. A secsnd report r¡anted the university secularized, state-supported and state-controlled. A
third report uJaEì presented by the evolutionists t¡ho stood midu:ay

11r

betueen the traditionalists and the secularists. The Liberal party,
having a marked preference for secular state education, favored the
creation of a state university" As Morton stated the rruniversity
questionr b¡as in 191I, of coutse, as it had been in 1889 and 189t,
part and parcel of the larger rManitoba Schnol questionr, and could
be ansuered only in terms of an ansbJer to the larger question.rl

U.L. Morto!-rr
(1B?7-I95Ð (Toronto: McD1elland and StebJart Limited, 195'7), p. 84.
86A.A.lrl., Minutes and proceedings
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-"Igg., April 26, LgL3.
--Le Mani.þþ, Aprit 30, L9L3.
10%.;, M.F.E.L. to Judge Nichoras Eeck, JuLy zz, rgr3.
Eeck, Puisne Judge of the Supreme Court nf Alberta, ulas not unfamiliar r¡ith the problems affecting |tjinnipegts English tatholic
community. He uras a former editor of the North lJest Revier¡ and
an active member of the Ehurch Extension 5ffiety::-LañEmñ' contended that Beck r¡ras appointed to his post because he had supported
Laurier over the controversy surrounding the autonomy bills. A.A.
OE¡

S.8., Lannevin PaFers, rtMonsieur Beck a une position de juge en
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"-It is significant that LJinnipegts Catholic community
rarely alluded to its Irish background. This can be interpreted
as a uillingless to blend into the English community in return
for toleration.
115For an analysis of the factors r¡hich brought about an
anti'French reactiDn Bn the part of the Anglo-5axon Bommunity see
Gilbert-Louis Comeault, rrLes rapports de Mgr. L.-P.-4. Langevin
avec les grouFes ethniques minoritaires et leurs rópercussions
sur le statut de la langue française au Manitoba, lB95-1916tr,
Sessions dtétudes, SociÉtó Canadienne drHistoire de lrEgIise tatho-

ffi),65-85.

ll6North

@!gg, February 20, Igl5"
1'tt
-''I!fÉ.,
March 20, 1915" In a roundabout Lray Senator
Thomas Coffey had in November of 1912 confronted Langevin r¡ith
a similar argument, claiming that the French language did not
necessarily guarantee the preservation of the Faith: t'MV contention is that a tatholic boy if properly instructed, and receives
careful pastoral attention as he grours old, r¡ill be a qood CathoIic, no matter uhat may be his language. I san see no reason,
then, r'rhy a French tanadian boy, educated in a Catholic School
in the English language r¡iII not be just as good a tatholic as
if he uere educated in French. Language is neither Datholic nor
Ujest

LL3

Protestant. It is a medium by urhich ure may expr'ess our thoughts.
If the French boy loses his language uhen he learns English' it
is proof that in the majority of trases he uas not properly instructed in the doctrines of the Church.rr A-4.5.8., t3.!9Eg!¡, @.t
Senator Thomas Eoffey to Langevin, November 28, LglZ.
ll8No"th Ljest
@!g, March 2t, 1915.
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---þ!g!., February 26, 1916. Italics my trùrn. Aside from
the fact Eñã[ French-Eanadian politicians had been misled by
for
Langevin the @!g pointed out that a politieal explanationfr...
the Nnrris Aoffiãntrs attitude touards hilingual schools
is the lack of support by French Eanadians in past campaigns...
for the past turenty years the French have been hand-in-glove uith
the Roblin party, and this nsturithstanding the fact that Bilingualism r¡as conceded to them by the Liberals.rr ldem..
L24-..
---I8.,
March 4, 1916,
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IHAPTER
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LANGEVTN, THE NEIJ TMMIERANTS AND BILINGUAL SCHTOLS

The English-speaking

Eatholic communityts contention that

the Archbishop uf St.Boniface had sacrificed the interest of the
Dhurch on the altar of French-Ganadian nationalism r¡as unjust.l

his episcnpate Langevin had been immersed in formulating a cohesive plan of action r¡hich snught to resolve the Mani.hnba Schools Question through Eatholic immigration. In this
endeavour he had received the unconditional support of Merry del
Ual ulho maintained that rto..Ia question des Écoles ssamÉliBr'eI'a

Throughout

dans

Ia proportion où slaugmentera le

nombre des catholiques

å

I

opposer aux Protestants.rr"

In

19U1, there uere onlV 3516?2 Roman Catholics

in

Manitoba

as compared to 44rg22 Anglicans, 491936 Methodists, and 65r348
2
presbyterians.J Eventually, Catholics did come, in the form of
immigrants from Eentral Europe: Rutheniun=r4 Polesr5 und E*r*ans'6

In

them Langevin sau

a Eatholia trommunity

the possibility of realizing his rrEmpirerrl
that r¡ould triumph oVe1' an evet increasing

secularised and Protestant society. The Ruthenians, because of
their number, r¡ould reprBsBnt a considerable force; the Polest
being one of Europets rtnost brilliant ratrEsrrtt-uould form an intellectual force; to these ulould be added the English-speaking

Catholics t¡ho could make converts among the various Protestant
churches. The French [anadians, being uell versed in religious
and constitutional battles, uould provide leadership in the strug-

gles that lay

/ In

n

ahead.

19U2,

E Ëloches de Saint-Boniface

r15
summed

up the potential role

of the

neu immigrants

in this projected

les moins intéressantes et leur dÉveloppement incessant sera peut-être un jour une des
plus grandes forces de lrEglise Catholique au Manitoba.rr But Langevin also had some disquieting r'easons for uelcoming these neu
rrEmFirerr: rrCes populations ne sont certes pas

immigrants:

ces braves populations.."ollt ÉtÉ assez intelligents pour
venir stemparer des belles terres du Manitoba dÉdaignÉes
par tant de canadiens français qui prÉfÈrent aller s ¡ Étioler dans les manufactu¡es des Etats-Unis plutôt que de
vivre libres et indÉpendants sur le soI encore vierge de
Ieur immense et si beau pays.B
It remained to be seen, hot:ever, to ulhat extent the Polish and Eerman Eatholics, and especially the Ruthenians, rrlould be rrrilling to

participate in Langevinls obiectives.
The Ruthenians presented the most complex problem

for

the

Archbishop. As one parish priest put it, the greatest enemies of
the Ruthenians rrto be encountered are not strangers, the inhabitants
of this country, but the fellot¡-counttymen of these poor people,
ulho

are aluays arming aqainst us

nebl

ueapons. They are preachers

of atheism. Unhappily, the Ruthenians are
more exposed to be deceived and to fall auay because of their
ignotance.rt He did, nevertheless, optimistically report to the
Archbishop that rrthe Poles, nn the contrary, reject these attacks
r¡ith courage and succeBS, because they are better taught and more
n
religious.tr' Langevin continued to be entrouraged as he firmly
maintained that the Ruthenians adhered to the Eatholic faith:
Faut-il le redire encore? Une faible partie des RuthÈnes
appartient å Ia religion dite grecque orthodox, tandis que
la'grande majoritÉ professe la religion catholique tomaine.
of socialism

and even
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Bien que suivant un rite diffÉrent du rite latin, les RuthÈnes
catholiques sont ssus }a jurisdiction du Pape de Rome et des
Evêques Bn trEmmunion avec

He reminded

lui.ru

the Ruthenians ofl the ftexibility of the Datholic

to the demands of any nations just as long
as they kept their faith intact. He also told them that by respecting him, they recognized the Fope and him as the leaders of their
religion. He urged them to remain alert to the pretentious demands
of their false bishops and priests r¡ho brere Eìpreadinq the rumours
that the ilLatintr hierarchy intended to obliterate the rrRuthenianrl
lite.
In an attempt to gain inflluence, Langevin portrayed himself
as the guardian and the defender of their rite. Financial aid r¡as
consistently made to u:in over the Ruthenians. In 1904, the Archbishop lent $30r000 to the Basilian Orderll to construct a church
that r¡ould serve some 51000 Ruthenians in lrJinnipeg. This uas to
compete rrlith the Presbyterians uho, it uas rumouled, tlere to
undertake the construction of a $40r00[l church in the same area.
Sixty-thousand dollars uras eventually spent in the trEnstluction
of the Holy Ehost Church in UJinnip"g.l2 Considerable sums of
money uere later spent in building retigious establishments, corlvents, hospitals, presbyteties, in buying land and in setting up

Church r¡hich could adapt

a Ruthenian neurspapEr'. Langevin uas alt¡ays emphatic about uhat

for rrhisrr Ruthenians. The Quebec cl-ergy also shoued deep interest in the |tRuthenian Questionrr as

t¡as being done

in

Manitoba

Ies RévÉrendissimes Påres du Premier Eoncile P1Énier de
Québec ont bien voulu donner unB pÏ'euve de 1¡intÉrêt qurils
portent,à nos chers ruthènes, en promettant de donner, chaque annee, pendant dix ansr Ftrur les oeuvres ruthènes,

IL7

quatre piastres par mille diocÉsains, ou de faire une quête
qui donnera 1e même rÉsultat ou même davantage. En retour,
ies Évêques de Ia Province Ecclésiastique de Saint-Boniface
ont consenti å renoncerr _pendant dix ans, å la quÊte des
ócoles du Nord 0uest ...L3

Financial support represented only one facet of Langevin¡s
attempts to keep the Ruthenians t¡ithin the Eatholic foId. His
parish priests uere his main instruments. 0n May 1, L897, the

of the Propaganda of the Faith had placed
Greek Catholic priests under the jurisdiction of Roman Cathnlic
bishops in North America. Previous to that, the Sacred Congregation had decided that no married pr'iests Eould come ttr the Ameritran continent. As early as 1896, Langevin had asked for German
and Polish-speaking priests of the 0b1ate Order to uork in Ruthenian parishes and missions. In 1898, he asked the Greek Catholic
Metropolitan of Galicia, Count Andreur theptycky, to send a rrRuthenian celibate clergyrr to Eanada. Instead, a Belgium Redemptoristt
Father Achille Delaere r¡as sent. Other Redemptnrists soon folloued.
Four years later, the first rrRuthenianrr clergymenr Fathers Flatonid
Filas, Sozont Dydyk, and Anton Stocki of the Basilian 0rder arrived
in Eanada.l4 But their pr,esenÊe in the diocese of St.Bcniface
seemed not to have pleased the Archbishop. He complained to Cardinal Eotti, the Prefect of the gacred Ëongregation of the Propaganda
Sacred Eongregation

that trle

passage des

prêtres sÉculiers Ruthènes au sein de nos

colonies a fait plus de mal que de bien, et ceux qui sont vraiment
religieux parmi ces peuples, stattachent seulement aux prêtres

latins".."l5
at uhat he thought r¡nuld
be the solution to the Ruthenianst demands for priests of their
By the end of 1904 Langevin arrived
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rite: to form a Ruthenian clergy made up of secular priests
and Redemptorists. Accordingly, in 1906, after long negotiations
r,:ith Rome, Father Delaere passed from the nLatintr rite to the

ourn

nRuthenianrr

ri.te.

He r¡as

joined by other Redemptorists and seEu-

Iar priests including Fathers Adonias Sabourin, DésirÉ
Joseph Gagnon, Joseph Jean, and

Clavelaux,

Arthur Desmatais. Langevin thought

to prevent the appealance of heresy
and schisms and the doctrines of protestantism from spreading like
a prairie fire amidst Ruthenian settlements. It r¡ou1d also be an
expedient to prevent the introduction of a married clergy uith
this r¡nuld be the best

rr.lay

their uives posing as ¡rménaqèresrr and demanding nothing else but
a healthy salary.

If Langevin thought that the Basilian Order r¡ould provide a
stout bastion for the Catholic faith among the Ruthenians, he u:as
to be partly deceived. FEI one thing, the Ruthenians remained
someuhat suspicious of Langevinls ltmonkish advisersrr t¡ho, after
all, advocated submission to nLatinn bishops and the incorporation
of their church property to a French bishop. They uere often
accused of trying to latinize the trRuthenianrr rite and as such
uere dubbed Itt¡olves in sheep¡s clothings.r|16 0ther problems also
faced the Archbishop. Ruthenians in Manitoba tlere being continuously urged by the American Ruthenian nebrspaper, Svobodar to

join the Association of the Ruthenian Ehurch Parishes of the
United States to escape from the demination of the trLatinil hierarchy. A case in point involved some Ruthenians from the parishes
of St.Vladimir and gt.01ga rrlho broke auay to form the Independent
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Greek Catholic Ehurch.17

if the Ruthenians uere not divided enough, an individual
by the name of Seraphim, bearing the pompous title of Bishop and
Metropolitan of |tThe All-Russian Patriarchal Erthodox Church,fl
appeared upon the LJinnipeg sEene in September sfl 1903. Rumours
coming from Eatholic officials had it that he liked money and
liquor and r¡ould tronsecrate anybody a priest for the nominal fee
of $50. Farmers uere trBnsecrated free of charge. The movement
spread like r¡ildfire all over Manitoba. His fits of insanity
eventually led him to build a scrapiron cathedral in ùJinnipeg
uhich r¡as his dounfall.lB The priests he had ordained broke
auay from his church, and, subsidized by the Presbyterians, formed the Independent Greek Church.19 Langevin bitterly denounced
this ner¡ development and uarned the Ruthenians of the lies this
neu religious movement had been spreading arsund Manitoba such as
Do not trust the French clergy, because they are your enemies,
they try to deprive you af the treasure of your rite. Do not
trust the Archbishop of St.Boniface, nor the missionaries he
sends you. Do not place your church lands, ntrr your churches
under his authority, because he uill oblige you to pay the
tithes, that is the tenth part of everything you possess, the
As

tenth cor,r, the tenth chicken, the tenth goose, the tenth
turkeY. . . 20

to realize that the struggle for the
carried political overttnes. The Protes-

Langevin had been quick

souls of the Ruthenians

tants reacted much the same uray as they too regarded Ruthenian
settlements as possible markets for their beliefs.2l As could
expected, Langevinls response blas

blunt.

He accused

be

the various

Protestant churches of bribing the Ruthenians r¡ith temporarv shel-

ters, hospitals, medical supplies, clothing and foodstuffs"

He

Izu

also charged that these churches uere endeavoring to gain control
of the educational system, preaching socialism, and suggesting that
the French Canadians Llere seeking to enslave the Ruthenians, as the
Poles had done

in Ealicia,

Langevin denounced the t{anadiVsl<Vi Ranok

of r¡hich received support frnm the
Liberals and the Presbyterian Church, for their violent attacks on
Catholicism. As a countermeasure he urged all Eatholics rrde prendre hardiment et vigoureusement en main 1a cause de lrEglise ruthène dans It0uest, de faire de leur cette cause capital.rt But he
urarned that if this challenge uas not taken up, rtune Émigration se
tournera contre þous et nous auronÇf à faire face à un nouvel
ennemi.,,22 To assure the sutrcess ofl this struggle Langevin put
foruard a plan of action r¡hich bras very much in keeping uith his
and the HanadivskVi Farmel, both

façon

df

aqir:

0n cherche à me convaincre qutavec de la tolárance on gagne
plus qulavec trop de chaleur dans la dÉfense de nss intérÊts
venir le loup, va-t-iI se
"".fitÊris lorsqurun berger voitporte
et de lui dire bien polide
Irattendre
à
la
csntenter
ment: rt5til vous plaît, monsieur le loup, veuillez donc avoir
la bonté de ne pas entrer dans Ia bergerie?]r Non, il prend
vite sa houlette et le chasse avec toute promptitude et
lrardeur possible. Quand le salut des âmes est en jeu, une
âme ápisEqpale sait vsir au-deIà des diffÉrences de rite et
de race.23'

of the first problems that Langevin had to face uhen
dealing r¡ith the Ruthenians Lras that of registering their church
lands r¡ith the Archiepiseopal Eorporation of St.Boniface. He
uanted this procedu¡e adher¡ed to for a number of reasons" He
feared that if church property uas inscribed in the name ofl a
lay committee, the authority of the parish priest and bishop uould
be substantially reduced. It r'rould also be virtually impossible
0ne

T2L

to prevent a Ruthenian churnh council from giving permission to
heretics, schi-smatics and Protestant clergyman to use buildings
Iterected

uith the Archbishoprs moneV.x24 But Langevints attempt
to ulard off these problems put him in the midst of a controvetsy.
ïn 1903, Joseph Bernier, the MLA for St.Boniface, introdutred a
bill calling for the rrGreek Ruthenian Ehurchrr tn inscribe its
property r¡ith the Archiepiscopal Eorporation. The legislation
uas eventualty attacked by the Ukrainian l&Er a ueekly nebrspaper
supporting the 0rthodox Ehurch" The Voice accused Langevin of
being a saviour mare trtrntrerned about if*u"d-earned centstr of

the Ruthenians and added that

If the foundation of all Eatholicism rests on the incorporation nf property, and in general on property, then the
BI a trompany like
Catholic ci-ru¡ch is a business ctrIFolation
lStsp
tampering uith
French
the
tell
shall
B.P.R....LJe
the
perisi-ring.l25
is
y'ur
France
r¡hich
go
redeem
and
us and
Svsboda, an American neursipaper also suppurting the Erthodox

Ehurch, uent a step further and attacked Langevin

for trying to

bring the Ruthenians under rrFrensh rule.rt In 1910r the AustnoHungarian Etrnsu} in lrJinnipeg took up the cry by charging that
Langevin and
upon

his French-Eanadian priests had imperialistic

designs

the Ruthenians:
Llhat the Ruthenians chiefly object to is that the French
bishop uants to force French priests upon them...the-Archbishop is sending a lot of French clergymen ovel. to Austria
to study the Ruthenian language and to go oveI. to the Ruthenian church, s0 as to be able ts return here and take
up parishes amtrng our Ruthenians. It seems as if it ulere
a determined purþose not to a1lor¡ the business to go out
of French hands...The chief point seBms to me to be, not
the question of the diffeÏ'entre of rite, but the question
of French domination in the Catholic church. I can assur'e
anybody, houever, ulhE is tuorking in that direction, that
he is r,rorking at a hopeless task, and that our people, uho

L22

are Etming in this country, _are of different stock than the
half-breeds of Louis Riel"26
Meanrr.rhile, events in the virrage of siftonZT ,ræ shattering
Langevints dream of a united rrCatholic Empile.rr ln 1906, the

Basilian 0rder had acquired propelty in the district and had tried
to establish a ministry amnnq the Ruthenians. But their objective

r¡ith ctrmFlete failure. Father FiIas urote to Fathers Dykyk
and t{ryjanou1ski: rrsecouez Ia poussiÈre de vos chaussures et repliez-

met

vous sur |lJinnipeg où vsus serez mieux ïeçus.rrZB Langevin uas not
29
to be sB easilV dissuaded. He sent Father Adonias Sabourinr urho

the trLatintr ¡ite to the rrRuthenianrr rite, to
try and estabtish a Eatholic stlonghold in the area. Upon his
arrival in Sifton, he described the csmmunity aE tne r¡hich

had

just

passed from

aluays had the leading step in religious disturbances among
Ruthenians t¡ith the Presbyterians sending $10r000 a feu
years ago ttr erect a mission named the rHospitalr placed
under the direction of the ! ill-famedr Dr. Reid. The shameless imposter 5Éraphim has performed one of its most numertrus
ordination in this tot¡n and Apostate FIiestB are trying to

take control Bf the cathotic Ehurch...A duel is going on

betueen the Orthndox and the Eatholic faith. Unhappilyt
schismatics have the upper hand, so far, because they are
left in quiet pBssession of the Eatholic Ehurch built by
Eatholics for Eatholic ùrtrIShiF, otling to a flau in the contract {þat rrlas made in the purchase of the land from the
E. N. R.

-"

that the Ruthenians t:ete not
going to attain their troun saLvation independently of Rome, and
if it pleases also the Methodist Minister ft.5. Lloodsuorttif independently of God.rt3l He attempted to atrhieve this by removing
Ruthenian priests in his districtr Bpptrsing the apptrintment of a
Ruthenian bishop and insisting that the Ruthenians inscribe their
church lands in the name of the Archiepiscopal Corporation of 5t"
Sabourin remained determined
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Bnniface.'¿ His tactics failed. In 1911, Langevin had to t¡rite
him: rrlnutile de se dissuader, tu nlas pas assez la confiance des
Ruthènes å Sifton où ils sont trop travaillÉs par les schismatiques

last uords had been a rationalization.
As early as 190?, Bishop 0rtynski, the first Ruthenian
bishop to be appointed in the United States, had r¡ritten Father
Delaere that Langevints project of havinq ItLatinrr priests passing
to the rrRuthenianrrrite to ulork among these people r.¡as bound to
et Ies prntestants.t,S3

faiI.

The

The Protestants and

the Brthodsx, he maintained, uere the

fruits of:this undertaking.34 It did
not take long for the Basilian 0rder to start demanding the appointment of a Ruthenian bishop uho, r,.lith a truly Ruthenian clergyt
could alone save the situation. It uas not r¡ithout coincidence
that the Catholic Ehurch Extension Society of Canad ur35 un orgaones uho rrlould gather the

nization in r¡hich prominent Irish Catholics abounded, began to
challenge the uray Langevin r¡as handling the Ruthenian question.
The Society reminded the Archbishop that the f,hurch uas instituted
not to protect the national identity of the neu immigrants but to
save

thei"

"o11=.36
Langevin t¡as of course very much aLJaIe

of the

Church Exten-

sion Society0s objectives. In August ofl I90B he shared his opinions
r,rith Archbishop Bégin:
ces MessiBurs veulent donner des prêtres de Iangues anglaises
au Nord-fiuest,n.rrìäis ntrus IBs ÉvÊques nous gavons trÈs bien
gue n6us avons besoin de prêtres parlanÈ les l-angues étrangÈres au français et à 1 | anglais comme Ie Polonais ou Ie
RuthÈne, l¡Allemand et Ie Hongrois. Le fait de vouloir sÛ
occuper exclusivement du recrutement dlun clergÉ de langue
anglaise dans lfouest alors que Ies-catholiques parlant
ceite langue sont lrinfinie minorité est propre à rendre sus-

t24

pecte une sBciété qui semblerqoursuivre plutôt un but national
qu I une mission catholiqt)8. o .' '
Les Cloches de Saint-Boniface, having

little doubt as b uhat the

5ociety'=4@r¡as,uarnedthatttgtg5|unfaitdlexpÉrience
que treux qui apprennent que ltanglais"..sB mettent souvent au sel-

vice des Presbytáriens et des MÉthodistes. Ceci se produit surtaut
chez

les ¡"un"".o38

the Ehurch Extension Society sought tn
achieve its goals made Langevin even more uneasy. He viet¡ed uith
some misgivings the msnies r¡hich the Society r,.ras setting aside to
The means by uhich

bu1ld churches in Ruthenian settlements. He bJas equally apprehen-

sive about its proposal ts subsid îze a Ruthenian neursFap""3g und
to erect a semi-nary in Toronto to trtrainn Ruthenian priests" He
notice thatrril faut aut1.e,chose que de llor de la Ehurch
Extension Society pour sauver la foi des catholiques de 1!ouest...
gave

Étroit et provocateur qui
croit tout conquérir avec de ltargent et des beaux diseours."40
Langevin did not confine his remarks to these observations.
In IgIl he issued a conflidential MÉmoire in r¡hich he pointed out
that rtEeux qui ont prátendu un jour, vers 1909r avgir' fait la

Dieu nous préserve de ce nationalisme

dÉcouverte de nos Ruthènes nnt mcntrÉ une regrettable ignorance

Irhistoire et ont oubliÉ quril avait un ápiscopat vigilant
dans Itouest canadien."4l He maintained that those individuals
uho continued to insist that, in tdestern Eanada, the doctrines
of the Ehurch be taught in the Engtish language ue¡e actually
undermining the faith of the neu immigrants. Nevertheless Langevin admitted that the Ruthenians, the Poles, the Germans and
de
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EngIish. But he
made it clear that, for the time being, their ignorance of the
the Hungarians r¡ou1d inevitably

some day speak

English language L¡ouId prevent them from being proselytized

by

the Protestant "hrr"he=.42
Except for the fact that one of the Ehurch Extension Socie-

tyrs presidents, the Rev. A.E. Burke, blanted the Ruthenian question
to be resolved by a Ruthenian Bishop,43 littte else is knoun about
the organizationrs involvement in this affair. Yet, it can be
supposed that its vieus uere not altogether different from those
nf J"H. Barrett uho, in 1911, had discussed the problem r.lith Mgr.
Donatius Falconio. In his representation to the Apostolic Delegate to the united States Barrett had contended that uhile
eVery Protestant sect is using eve1'y effort to proselytize
our people, especially the Ruthenians, our Archbishop is
urasting his time and energy in trying to maintain French
domination, instead of lssking after the universal needs
ofl the Catholics in his diocese...Thess pnor emigrants r¡ill
only learn the English language, because it is the languaqe
of the country. For obvious reasBns it is the only language they urill accept. This fact alone is sufficient to cool
ine zeàI and deaden the efforts of His Grace of St.Boni-face
...it r¡ill be a lasting disgrace to us as CathOlics if they
are lost to the Ëhurch...44
ldhatever truth there might have been in Barrettrs argument'
Langevin remained convinced that his strategy had the best chance
of succeeding in gaining the adherence ofl the Ruthenians to the
Eatholic Ehurch. For this reason he opposed the nomination
of a Ruthenian bishop. As early as 1900 he had resisted the
appointment of a Ruthenian coadjutator in the diocese of St.Boni-

Roman

flace so as

nity:

ttr avoid further divisions uithin the Eatholic

commu-

.
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je

pense de la nomination drun sous-dáIáguÉ
ruthÈne, je nroås que ce sBI'a une vraie ca1amit,6-. Clest Ie
plus sur ñoy"n dtÉterniser 1e rite ruthÈne comme on le veut
bn Galicie. Puis au danger du schisme srajoutera le danger
de lrinflIuence hÉritique dans Ee pays protestant...Enfìn avant
lnngtemps lron demandera un ávÊquä du-rite ruthène, dÉjå on
en ã parlé. Au contraire avec des religieux du "11"_latin
ctrmme les 0blats de Marie Immaculâe"..on laisserait 1a Iiberrite ruthène,
tá de garder quelques pratiques extÉrieurs dudes
sacrements,
lradministraÏisn
de
et
messe
la
de
en dehsrs
peupl"=."45
ces
¿-""lrlå"
nous réu==Ïioiä

Vous savez tre que

By 191I, houever,

Rome

had determined.that the only solution

to

the

of a Ruthenian bishop'
0n July 15, lgLz, the announcement came that Niceta Budka
had been appointed bishap uith personal jurisdiction over all Ruthenians in Canada. Budka immediately incurred the emnity of the

Ruthenian question Lras the appointment

Archbishopof5t"BonifacebysupportingtheEanadian@'"
npposition to a French-speaking Ruthenian clergy. A5 a result
his financial support flrom the neÙJspapeÏ.
Budka retaliated by recommending that French-Eanadian priests should
no longer be allor¡ed to tlork among the Ruthenians. He also inti-

Langevin uithdreur

that Sabourin riked his horses better than the Ruthenians.46
Follouing this denunciation, Sabourin complained to Langevin that
Budka uras sp1,eading the ne¡Js that Ruthenians had never accepted
priests from the rrLatinil rite having changed to the rrRuthenianrl

mated

rite.

Sabourin also accused the Ruthenian bishop

of

spreading

of seeking Romers permission to bring
married priests from Galicia to Canada.
It did not take long for Fathers Gagnnn, Desmarais and
tlaveloux to ask for their recall. Langevin bluntly told Budka
the reason: trce sont les dispositions adverses to votre grandeur
schisms and suspected him
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qui a dÉterminer à abandonner le rite ruthène."47 Sabourin also
thought of demanding his recall: rrPoul moi, je ne vous le cache

la question de retourner au lite latin se pose trÈs sÉrieusement.rr But he uas a fighter and decided to remain because rrnotte
départ facilitera cette introduction þf married clergy] sous 1e
faux prétexte que Ie peuple ruthÈne ne veut pas de prÊtre dtorigine
latine Du que ceux-ci trouvent trop difficile de dÉsservir les
Ruthànes dans leur langue et leur rite.t'48 In the end, Langevin
refused to assume any responsibility for Budkars various ventures.
He reminded him that he had made great pecuniary sacrifices for
the Ruthenians rrmais si Votre Grandeur les rejette qurelle en
subisse les conséguences et qutelle ne soit pas ÉtonnÉe que
lrneuvre des RuthÈnes Eesse dravoir pour les Catholiques latins
FEsr

surtout dans 1a Province de QuÉbec, Ies

mÊmes

sympathies ardentes

et religieu=es."49 CIear1y, the Archbishoprs dream for a united
[atholic Empire had been shattered.
Nevertheless, r¡hen the first uave of immigration had started
to pour into Manitoba in the early 1900ts, the Archbishop of SaintBoniface had only begun to see his potential 'rtatholic Empirerr in
the Uest. But if he uas primarily concerned uith such a kingdom'
he uas also very much preoccupied r¡ith protecting the French-Canadian position in Manitoba" Thus, uhen speaking of the immigration
of thousands of Galicians, he told Alexandre Guasco, Secretary of
the Sacred Eongregation of the Propaganda of the Faith that'ril
faut lutter partout pour maintenir Irinfluence catholique et
française dans un pays protestant et angIais."5Ú He therefore
had to have an empile r¡ithin an empire uhereby the union of the

L2B

in dealing rrrith the school
question in Manitoba. Little did he realize the consequenees that
such a strategy coul-d have. But Langevinls course nf action uas
predictable. It r¡as the logical outcome ofl his dictum rrqui perd
sa langue perd sa foi.rr In this context, Manitobals bilingual
system uould become the means by urhich his Galicians uould be able
to safeguard their faith as it assured instruction in thei¡ native
rrune
language and not in Eng1ish, a parlance r¡hich, in Eanada, hias

r¡hole trlould be based upon trommon action

force pour lthérisie'u51
Blinded by this conviction, Langevin did not realize the
repertrussions

that the utilization of the bilingual clause con-

tained in the Laurier-Ereenuay Agreement by the non-French catholic minorities cnuld have on the status of the French language in

of that agreement
to be ueed by these minorities. It had been

Manitobals publie school system. Section 1Û
uras never. expected

meant, said J.ltJ. Dafoe,

to preserve the right of the French to their oun language
in the schools in rrlnicn they rr:ere a majority; the possibiIity under this clause of saddling the province rrlith_a
mutti-lingual system of primary schools uas not realized.
It t¡as exfrected, ny tn" negotiators, that these privileges
r¡ould be claimed only by the French; but the clause ulas
made inclusive to fo¡estå1I criticism - against Laurier for
claiming and against Sifton for conceding special privileges ' 52

AII in all, it rrrould have been more in the interest of the French
Canadians if rtthe draflters of the legislation had had the trourage
6i
to say r¡hat theY meant.n-upon the arrival of the first immigrants from Cent¡a1 Europe'
Langevin had quickly shorrrn his concern for their education and
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immediately appealed

to

Rodmond

Roblin, Manitobars premier, fnr

help:

to state before you the Galician and Pol-ish people
r¡ho have come lateLy from the Empire of Austria belong in
the great majority to the Roman Eatholic Church of the latin
or ruthenian rite, and the balance belongs to the Russian in
thurch r¡hich believe as hre do in the Apostlers creed and
seven sacrement= f=i"J. Besides hundreds in l¡linnipeg alone,
the Reverend Fathàrs of the Holy Ghostrs Ehurchr assur.e me
that they could get, before long at sÊh801, about tuo hundred children speaking Folish or Ealician, if they had the
financial means to provide for school rooms and school teachers...Ernsequently, I take the liberty...to ask the Government to provide meangì to instruct and educate the ch!ldren
in the English language as also in their oun idioms.5&
Ethers thought differently. In December of 1901 a committee
made up of prominent l¡Jinnipeg citizens uras formed to deal r¡ith the
question rrof introducing the public school system in the Galician
settlement"rr At its first meeting the committee decided that a
delegation55 *""t r¡ith the Provincial Eovernment to discuss the
importance of teaching the English Ianguage to the Galicians.
l¡Jhen the delegation met uith Roblin on December 30th, DI. J. Reidt
Allor¡

me

a Presbyterian medical missionary, put forth the argument that
unless the Galicians uere anglicized they r¡ould rrbecsme a menace

that the Eovernment introduce compulsory educationt' u= a means of assimilating these
nforeign born people.tt A final resolution called for the rrstriking
outrr ofl the bilingual clause|texcept uhere it refers to the French

to our p"opl".u56 It uas also

proposed

and German languages.r58
Langevin vehemently denounced the resolutions

meeting held

in

LJinnipeg on January

at a mass

5th. In a speerh r¡hich deser-

ves to be quoted at length he vigorously opposed any

amendments
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to the bilinqual clause:
Schoals must be established for ftne Oatician{f according to
the larrr, and the English language should be taught in those
schools but the school 1au of the countT!...consectated the
bi-Iingual system, and those people, a5 a matter of right'
the
[rnuVf ñave tl-reir children taught their oun language in
and,_as_matter
language,
Engtish
the
r¡ith
ãchåols, together

or ract, ;;;;"'fd;=i;Ð' inut verv stroniivl-'eut ír 1t1. þor"Ð
that English-shoutd be taught in the schools...the Galicians
must keep their language...betrause it is
þeIievfl that theythem
to keep their faith'59
fne ¡esl means for
Langevin also t¡ondered r,1hy the sudden pleoctrupation r¡ith the Eali-

cians: "fI6l it not because the very great majotity... fnefonfüito
the Eatholic church?t' He concluded by asking all concerned to
in the aflfairs of the Roman Eatholic Ehurch. But he
¡.larned the committee that if it r,ranted to create another sch¡o1
question, the Eatholics of Manitoba, because of the increase in
their numbers during the last ten years, ùJerB never better prepared.60
Langevin had committed himself to helpinq the netl immigrants resist
assimilation as he ulas determined to minimize the possibility of
Dease meddling

contact betueen them and the Protestant churches.
Meanuhile the debate over the education of the Galicians

r¡ith the Reverend George Bryce bringing up the sensitive
issue of calling Dn Itthe Dominion government to hand over the
interest accruing from the sale sf school lands to the Province
educaþf Manitobfl for school purposes, especially for affording

raged on

tion to the foreigners of Manitoba þinclf it r¡ould be impossible
to obtain Galician schools unless the money from the Dominion
goVBlnment ulas obtained.rr Father A.-4. Eherrier denounced this
motion on the ground

that

rrthe Roman Eatholics did nnt consider

the school question as settled and as long as the Eatholics of

L3L

trJinnipeg uere

suffering an injustice such as they uere at present,

it r¡ould not be considered as settled.tt6l
During the debate, Roblin had been approached in regard to

the problem of educating these rrforeigners.rr Stating that their
educatisn had never escaped his attention, he explained that the
finances of the province simply could nOt stand the extra burden
rrespecially if a Bill making school attendance compulsnry should
ever be Þasserl.1162 But there blas another reason

L,rhy

the Premier

did not urant to introduce such legislation at this time" Roblin
had cansulted the Archbishop on the question of compulsory educa-

tion and had been told thatrrit r¡ill be quite difficult to have
it r.,lork unless our free schools of llJinnipeg ale accepted Els..'
public schools.,,63 Also, by enforcing compulsory education, the
Manitoba Government r¡ould have found

itself hard pressed to fur-

nish bilingual instruction.
Farty politics in Manitoba also played a role in setting
up schools for foreigners. A fer.¡l ueeks before the 1907 provin-

cial election, at the behest ofl ùJ.8. lJaddell, Ëonservative M.L.A. t
Robert Fletcher requested A.B. Fallis to establish a nEU school
district for
there is a special reason for prompt attentj-on, as thele
is a heavy vote in that locality and it is almost essential to split the vote in order to give Mr. l¡Jaddell a
chance of election. The Galician vote is usually Liberal
"..It therefore behnoves us t0 put the machinery promptly.64
Fletcher also sau to it that potential Conservative party supporters r¡ere made ar¡are of the acsomplishments of the Rob1in Government concer'ning the education

of the rrforeignersrn children.
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provincial election, he u:rote to GIen Eampbell'
the former Conservative M.L.A" ftrr' Gilbert P1ains, the follouing

Prior to the

1910

accBunt:

'

Since the present government came inttr puulerr hJe have estabtished sixty-¡i¡e schools that are purely Galician or
practically so. lJe have a Ruthenian Training 5chonl at
Brandon r¡hich uras Bpened on January lst 19UB r'rith a class
of forty-three students. In January 1909 r.,:e opened a Polish
Training Schoot at LJinnipeg r,rith a class of eleven students
and ue have recently transferred eight Folish students from
the Brandon school to bJinnipeg. üJhile bre opelated the one
school ue endeavored to have both Ruthenian and PoIish students. There are ntrur seventeen on the Polish Training
School and betr¡een tuenty-five or thirty in the Ruthenian
Training school. lde established our first training school
in February 1905 and closed it on July lst, L9A7. Ftom
that school ue graduated trrrenty-nine students as teachers

for the Ealician schools.bs

ùJhiIe the Conservative Ëovernment of Manitoba kept busy
erecting bilingual schools in settlements inhabited by trforeignersrl

for political purposes, Langevin uas advocating the need for mrre
¡rGalician school districtsrr and teachers so as to rrsave them to the
Catholic Ehurch.rr The government had a duty to perform: rrcf est Ia
Eonsóquence logique du systÈme bilingue reútrnnu par Ia loi-"66 He
also began plessuring the province to appoint a Eatholic schnol
inspector for these districts:rrthe best man you could secure for
the position of Inspector of schools amtrng the coloniesrrr the Archbishop urote tn D.C. Campbell, Manitnbats Attorney-Ëeneral, rris

fluently, both the
Engtish and the Polish or Galician langua$e...M. Baderski is in
the best possible standing ulith his chutch..."67 Ear1y in 1903,
Les Cloches de Saint-Boniface r.uas pleased to announce his appointment by the provincial inspector as school inspector for all of

M. John Baderski, a PoIish gentleman speaking
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Manitobars trGalicianrr settlem"nt=.68
To effectively florestall assimilation

to the

Anglo-Saxon

uray

of life, houevet, Langevin needed to overcome the problem of a critical shortage of bilingual Eatholic teachers. Accordinglyr he
directed his efforts to convincing the Government that Ruthenian
and Folish trTraining Schoolsrr be set up and staffed uith Catholic
personnel. In 1905, lrjinnipeg sau the opening of a Ruthenian Training SchooI and Langevin expressed his pleasure in this accomplishment to Robert Rogers, the Minister of PubIic lJorks. He nevertheless
reminded the Minister that rrunless a reliable man Iike Mr" John
Baderski...i5 appointed to teach these young menr it r¡ill be difficult t0 be convincedoo.that the neu school for young Galicians is
in an j-mmense advantage to these people uho are in such urgent need
of school teachers."69
Langevin, houlever, encountered unexpected opposition to his
proposal. Rogers demanded urhy he should acquiese to such a demand
of the Basilian order, Fathers Hura and Hulauy
ulere rrno friends of Burs.n70 Langevin tonk nbjection to the remark
and algued that rrthese Fathers are quite uilling to helpr in every
possible r-.ray, the Eonservative Party, and they have done it already,

uhen tulo members

falsely against them.rr He also hoped
that it uas not the intention of the Government to rrhurt the EathoIic Church,t by staffing the Training SchooI uith rtsocialistic and
anti-religiousrr individu"l=.7I The argument failed to impress the
Minister of PubIic UJorksTZ and Langevin uas unable to have Baderski
no matter uhat has been said

appointed principal

of the school.

He nevertheless

did succeed in
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to the teaching staff.73 Yet
Langevin r,:as left uith the bitter feeling that the Roblin Guvernment had created rra nest of anti-catholic and socialist Ruthenians,
having Basilius llodryk appointed

than of efficient...quiet...religiOus and unbiased teachets.t'79

It

that the Government intended doingrra lot
Independent Ehurch and their paper B¡.Egk.t'75

rrlas obvious

the Greek

mote

for

In 19û7, a Ruthenian Training SchooI had also opened in
Brandon; but again it did not meet r¡ith the Archbishopls approval.
trlriting to"R.P. Roblin in 1908, he denounced the principal of that
school as rra vety prominent 0rangeman and an active npponent of
Eatholicism - palticularly aÊ ttr education.rr He objected also to

the assistant principal for being an advocate of socialism

and

materialism; took exception to the fact that students r,rere being
forced to attend Protestant religious services; and protested the

of a Eathnlic school inspector by a non-Eatholic
inspector trt¡ho sends anti-Eatholic teachers to districts either
r,Lholly or in majority Eatholic.rr76 He complained to Rogers, bralning him that should nothing be donertthe result t¡ill be a bitter
feeling among our petrple toulards the Government. Allot¡ me to say
replacement

that you cannot disappoint us to that exte nt""77 Langevin, houLever,
ulas not able to convince the Manitoba Eovernment to change the
staflf sf Brandonls Ruthenian Training School
Although the Archbishop uas not able to make any headuay
in Brandon, he uas somet¡hat appeased by the opening of a Normal
School in lrJinnipeg for Ruthenian and Polish students. He had
promoted its need to Rogers in Deeember of l9t8:
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It is r¡ell understood that there uill be boarders ; c. educated
at the expense of the Govetnment. There is surely a pressing
need of teachers for hundreds of Galician children uho ate
raised r¡ithout the least instruction, and the Ëovernment fuill
bq] doing a great social r,.rork by preparing teachers; r¡e r¡ill
see that the results prove satisfactorily...'Langevin, houever, met uith disappnintment uhen the Eovernment appointed a rrProtestantrr as its principal" Infuriated by the anntruncement the Archbishop prBtested to Roblin:
Really, I am amazed to hear that another man and a Protestant
is appointed, uhen Mr. Block is a suitable man. Is there any
other influence brorking in an anti-catholic uay?
If things are such, and if you cannot see Vour uav
through granting a Normal School for Galicians uith a principa1 añd, perhaps, an assistant that r¡e can trust, my idea is
that r¡e better leave aside the scheme; but the feeling of
our Ealicians, Poles and Ruthenians in ÜJinnipeq and nutside
r¡ill be bitter against the Government and I r¡iIl not blame
them. - |ljhy did M. Rogers promise me so positively a Nnrmal
School for our Galicians if this school falls in the hand
of ou¡ adversaries as it r¡as the case uith the...Forllìal school
in Brandon and r,.lhen Eatholic pupils are under a Presbyterian
ruling. - l¡Jhy could not M. Block be appointed principal of
the Neu Norma1 School? ...lll! secretary r¡ill uait for your
ansuer.79
Uhen

the change ulas not

made

the Archbishop took his complaints

to the Minister of Education, E.R. Enldr¡ell: trlt seems to me but
fair and just that our Catholic students ofl the U"""¡-Ruthenian
rite be not under un-Eatholic influentres uhen experience ploves
that r¡hen they lnse their faith they fall intn socialism or they
become unbeIieve""."80 No action bras taken. Finally, in December,
Langevin made his vieus knoun in a more explicit fashion. He told
Roblin that since the Protestants uere in control ofl the Ruthenian
Training Schosl in Brandon and in tl,linnipeg and since the Normal
School could only accommodate ten students, rrthe confidence put

until

nou

in the Government is greatly

Shaken, and

really ue must
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admit that the Poles and the Ruthenians, are not treated fairly in

Manitoba.rr He demanded immediate rectification sf the above

com-

plaints and added: rrUnless these things be done, ble regret to say
that the Eovernment rrrill lose a great deal of influence among the
Eatholic floreigners, and as a Eonsequence, among other Eatholics
A'l
in Manitoba.fr-- The government finally acquiesced perhaps because
it had started to plan for a forthcoming election. A triumphant
Langevin urote to Mgr. Ëbaretti, the Delegate Apostolic in Canada:
Jrai le plaisir de vous annoncer que Ie Eouvernement local,
à ma demande a portá Ie nombre des éIàves de lrEcole Normale
...de ÜJinnipeg de ICI å tg étèves: plusieurs ÉIèves de lt

Ecole de Brandon ont étÉ envoyÉs à t¡Jinnipeg. Le principal
de IrEcole est un brave catholique polonais, M. Adam F.
Block

...82

for more non-Englishspeaking immigrante rdas rapidly fading.83 Frior to 1907, he had
described them as netressary and beneficÍal to the lllest. But nor¡
they r,rere rapidly becoming a threat to the perpetuation of the
Anglo-5axtrn community in Manitoba. The movement calling for rra
net¡ and significant race knoun as Eanadiansrf began to quickly
gather momentum as the editor of the Manitoba Free Press uras noLJ
criticizing the Ruthenians, the Poles, and the Germans fsr remaining firm in their determination to preserve their oun identity.
The feeling qrehr among the Anglo-Saxon community that these minorities should no longer be given the choice of accomodation or
assimilation. Feeling threatenedr- it had had enough of the expeMeanr¡hi1e, John l¡1. Dafoels enthusiasm

riment involving multiculturalism and multilingualism: these

minsrities ¡¡ould have to be dissolved in the Anglo-5axon melting
pot and Manitobals educational system r¡ould nou have to provide
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of graduatinq into that neu: society"
Dafoers determination to trCanadianizerr aII immigrants led him,
unavoidably, to attack the bilingual clause of the Manitoba School
Act and decry the lack of compulsory education. It hlas inEvitable
them

uith

the. means

that in his campaign to make the public school system a key agent
in this assimil-ation process, Dafoe r¡ould be opposed by Langevin
uho r¡anted to have the foreign gloups educated in their mother
tongue, In 1908 the trr¡o clashed over a bill designed to make primary sehool education compulsory. Dafoe noted the Archbishoprs

resistance to the proposed legistation and concluded that rrsince
church facilities fnr education uete inadequate the Archbishop

preferred ignorance to secular education."B4 Les Eloches de SaintBonifaee retorted by pointing out that ttpurely secular education
bred ignnrance like a

sbramp

bred flie".t'85 An editorial by Dafoe

ensued:

In a country like ours r,lhere so many nationalities ale settling in oui midst, it is imperative that the children of
thesã different nationalities should be taught the gpme
ideals of citizenship as our natural-born Eanadian.""
Langevin continued to prompt the Ruthenians and the Ëatholic
Po1es and Germans to insist on bilingual teachers uho rrlould preserve their childrenls language thereby safeguarding their faith. He
continued

to attack the

campaign being rrraged

by the Free Press

and

the Liberal Party against bilingualism and a people lapidly becoming
¡ra menace to the Ëtate.tr He reminded at1 the parents that in order

their responsibility before Eod they must have their children taught in their native tongu"'87 The consequentres of the strategy rrrould be far reaching. Bv advncating the usage of the bilingual

to

meet

I3B

clause by these rrforeignerstr he stood to jeopardize the status of

the French language. Indeed, he r¡as providing his opponents r'rith
the arguments they needed to justify a simplified solution in
dealing r¡ith the matter of bilingual schools"

In lg1t Langevinrs antagonists found further justification
for their position r,:hen J.-Ad. Sabourin argued that if the Ruthenians should ever adopt the English language, the result r¡ould be
The Free Press reacted violently to Sabsuan unsualiflied
"uil.BB
rints claim and accused him of committing a rrnational apostasyrl
and added:

If it is the policy of the church authorities at St.Boniface
to discourage the Iearning of English by the foreign settlers
they are guilty of an act of folly. They are doing the uorst
posàib1e service to these people urho doubtless lsok to them
for disinterested advice and leadership. The trtrnEìEquenEes
must react, and that speedily, upon them. There is no institution big enough Ip block the triumphant march of English
in bjestern Canada.oY
Langevin Uas not to be deterred. He continued to urge these nonFrench Iatholic minorities to demand their school rights, to safeguard their maternal tongue in order to preserve their Eatholicism,
to unite str as to combine forces to elect Eatholic school trustees
and

to

engour'age

Catholic immigration frcm Eentral

Europe.

By 1914, the Free Press hJas urtrrried about Manitobals Slavic

population of rtbetueen 50,000 and 60,000 r,:ith most being Ruthenians

sr Poles flrom Gali"iu"..tt90 In JuIy ofl that Vealr it r.¡arned its
reade¡s of the impending dangers of Eanada becoming multilingual
ulith the Ruthenians, the Poles and the Eermans all cherishing their
¡rdivergent national

ideals.rr Moreover, a great danger nouL existed

in a rfnationalist-clericaI

movement among

the Rutheniansrr aiming
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tat nothing less than the establishment in l¡Jestern Eanada of a
distinct Ruthenian nationality, uhich r¡ith its language, institutions, customs and ideals shall persist for ever as a nation r¡ithin
cn
a nation.rr>r The Free Press alluded to tt¡o porr:erful agencies r,Lhich
prevented the f,anadianization of a generation of foreign born
settlers especially ofl the Ruthenian or Ukrainian communities: trThe
movement for building up a separate Ukrainian nationality in Uestern Canada has...r'EãtrhBd dangerous pr'trportionsrr and this because
of the encouragement and subsidies of the Roblin Eovernment r¡hich
their votes; and by the Roman Eatholic hierarchy under the
direction of Archbishap Langevin. Bn this ptrint it chose to editorialize further:
Archbishop Langevints enoouragement trf the Ruthenian national
movement is in keeping r¡ith his r,:e1I-defined religio-political programmes. His idea is ta create conditions in the
LJestern-Provinces u¡hich r¡iIl enable him to bring the various
Governments to their knees and compel them to yield him con-

branted

cessions upon demand. A compact Ruthenian olganizationt
animated by race feelings, and subject, in large measure, to
clerical ctrntrol r,:ould be a rrreapon r¡hich he coulQ use rrlith
advantage in bludgeoning reluctänt Governments.92

During the 1914 p::ovincial election the_fg Press accused
the tfRoblin-Langevin-Nationalist-Ruthenian combinationrr of defeating the Liberals in the provincial constituencies of Gilbert Plainst
Dauphin, Beautif ul'l{Lains, Lakeside, Rockr¡ood, Emerson,

Duf f

erin,

Manitou, and Brandon. It uas an alliance to be feared.93 La Libertrl/,

târ-- Langevinrs French Catholic neb.,spaper, took great Or*;";
pointing out to the Free Press that the Eatholic minorities had
kept the Eonservatives in office. It also sarcastically remarked

that the Liberals had been narrouly defeated by those threatening
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the Anglo-Saxon idealso Ttr augment the Free Þt
La LibertÉ concluded r¡ith a biting observaticn:

indignation'

Suppasons Four un mgment que ces RuthÐnes, Polonais et Allemands aient tort et que rÉellement ils soient une menatre Ftrur

Ie Eanada. Mais à.qui donc la faute? Qui se doit frapper Ia
poitrine et stattribuer leur prÉsence au Canada?...Clest 1l
immigration intense pratiquáe depuis un dix ou douze ans qui
a fait dreux des citoyens canadiens. Mais qui fut lrauteut
de cette politique dtimmigration å eutrance? Nlest-ce pas
Sifton, Ie père nouricier du Free P""==? Et dans quel but?
et catholique
Tout símplement de noyer tt,,6lmtffiçais
dans tt0uest. Il rÊvait, ce Sifton, de nous Éc¡aser sous une
masse de nouveaux venLrs. Mais ses calculs ont ÉtÉ dÉjouÉs.
I1 slest trouvÉ que le rásultat de sa politique anti-française,
anti-catholique que devait supprimer jusqulaux derniers vestiges de toutes nationalitÉs autres que la nationalitó anglaise
a átâ tout simplement dramplifier 1e problèmq_et de dresser
plus de combattants contre les anglicisants.95
Its comments might not have appeared so offensive save Êr the fact
that on the eve of the British Governmentts declaration of uar on
Eermany, Bishop Niceta Budka had called upon all rrthe Austrian
subjects...to defend the endangered Fatherland."96
By 1915, rrrith the rrforeignersrr having become a very real
threat to Eanadals national security, the Free lgiit demands for
un-hyphenated Eanadians r¡ete most adamant. It served notice to
those Ruthenians rrt¡ho look foruard
on Canadian

soil to at

to Ieaving a hyphenated

once select some other trountry.rr

progeny

It

that the trUkrainianrr language could not be given bilingual
status in the public school system as nevel rrin the history of
Manitoba u.lere its citizens less inclined tc permit an extension of
bilingualism that [=iil at the present moment.rr The Free Press
called upon the Eovernment to abolish the bilingual clause and to
Iegislate rrvery specific and definite clauseEì governing the teaching of a second language in the public schnols..."97
argued

1

',

1

clerical leaders that
if they persisted in claiminq that other nationalities should enjoy
the same right as they did, they uould forfeit all chances at obtaining conc"==ion".98 Langevin had died but his name uras still being
associated r¡ith thnse urging the French Canadians to make common
cause r'rith Manitobars Catholic minorities; upsetting the calculations of the advocates of unilinqualism; and of having been
Moreover the Free Press uarned Frenrh

responsible rrrith spreading teachers knouing everything except

English all over the province. Less than a year' after his death'

bitingualism in Manitoba uas abolished.
Much has been said about the abrogatinn, in 1916, of bilin-

in Manitobars public school system. In May ofl 1915' the
Iegislative scandal, coupled r¡ith a uar that had served to produce
a suspicious nationalistic hysteria, an imperialistic emotionalism,
and a fear for the trbalkanizationtt of the Eanadian LJest, had suept
the Liberals under the leadership of T.E. Norris into office, Ïhe
atmosphere of the times unleashed an attack of unprecedented determination uhich brought about the abolition of bilingualism in
Manitoba. Nativistic attitudes resulted in a deep-seated AngloSaxon animosity directed at all Central European immigrants uho
uere threatening to supplant the trCanadian uay of life.rt In this
context the public school had to become almost exclusively rran
assimilating agent, an inculcator nf accepted social values."99
French-speaking Manitsbans sahr the abolition of Section 258
of the Pub1ic School Act as an attack directed at their social
values. But other factors of equal consequences and beyond their
gualism
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control had been at ulork. The Free Press admitted that the insistence of the French Canadians trn preserrnngtheir language and insti-

tutionrr is natural and understandable.ooãs it t¡as their country,

first,..the fact ofl conquest is not so important as many
think"rr As such it asked its readersrrto bear in mind the fact
that they útrcuFy a special position, and are entitled to exneptional
consideration.,tl00 In 1915 the Department ofl Education upheld the
It contended that the French
vier.rs put forth by the Free @.
indeed

Canadians

did not cume under the

same

cateqory as the other non-

nationalities..,funÐ any easement...granted tn
ftnefl stands on its oun basis and cannot be claimed by othel...
nationalitie=.t'10I Ey March of 1916, R.5. Thornton, the Minister
of Education, had decided that the simplest means of dealinq uith
the matter of bilingual schools uas the repeal of all sections of
the Public Schools Act r¡hich allou.red for bilingual instruction"
P.A. TaIbot, the Liberal M.L.A. for LaVárendrye, had earlier

English-speaking
?

suspected the reasons r¡hich could provoke a si-mplistic solution.
He recognized

the predicament to uhich the French-Eanadian

commu-

nity uas reduced as a result of Langevinls policies:
Ee qutit y a de malheureux et qui complique notre-position
clest que les Allemands, les Polonais et les Ruthènes ont
depuis l-5 ans pris avantage de Ia clause.".Et qulaujourdl
hui, sur les 436 â,coLes bilingues que nous avons dans la
Provinne, 310 sont soit Allemands, RuthÈnes ou Polonaises,
et que tous les jours, de nouvelles demandes se font, toujours se basant sur les privilèges que leur donnent le
ièglement Laurier-Greenr.,:ay pour demander de nouvelles Écoles
biÍingues et où llanglais est t¡ès peu enseigná...aussi il
est assez difflicile de blamer les Anglais de vouloir tresser
cet État de chose, mais comment Ie faire sans affecter les
Danadiens Français...stil était possible de retrancher du
règlement Laurier-Ereenuay rror any sther,languagert je crois
que cela serait la solution - mais on PÏeteno
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poronuiå':i'l:: TTinËi.I.;:i:i";:iil":"tï.Fl:iiiT:il Hi""

lau"", et nous redeviendrions une quantiiÉ néqligeable car
nu1 doute que Ie but de Monseigneur Langevin en"Entrourageant
lrÉtat de chose qui existe aujourdthui Était de se renforcir
afin de pouvoir ró-nuvrir }a question des écoles séparáes un
jour ou 1r"¡¡¡s.102
l¡lilfrid Laurier, obviously shunning any responsibility for the
uording of the Act, agreed: tt...1a situation est compliquéB...par'
suite des abus qui ont ÉtÉ commis...EIest lui fLangevirfl qui a
1n3
poussÉ les RuthÈnes å demander des écoles bilingues.rr-"- John l¡J.
Dafoe expressed similar vieus r¡hen he urote to Thomas Côtá in
April of 1916, justifying the Nsrris Eovernmentts decision not to
grant any speciat status to the French language:
there bras a very general disposition on the part of those
charged r'lith dealing uith the situation to retain upon the
Statute Book certain privileges for the French...If it r¡as
found politically impossible to do this, the responsibility
rests upon the French people of this Province and their
leaders...in particular the Clergy...thele uJas a conSpiracyt
the moving spirit of r¡hich Lras the head of the Roman Eatholic Ehurcñ in this diocese, ts reduce the teaching of English
to a minimum.
...the influence r¡hich turned the supposed bilingual schools
into French clerical schools in defiance of the lau:, and, in
contempt of the agreement of lB97...de1iberate1y instigated
the Ruthenians and PoIish sections of the community to claimt
under the schosl laur, the rights r,¡hich it r¡as the intention
in IB97 to limit to the French alone...The agitation against
bilingualism in Manitoba u.¡as directed primarily against the
System of slavic schools...If the people, in rr:iping them out,
did nst distinguished betueen them and the French schoolB...
the French, the Polish and the Ruthenians having,made common
cause, invited and received identical treatment.ru+
The Archbishop of St.Boniface had been largely responsible
for the adoption of such a policy. He had aroused anti-French
sentiment among the Anglo-5axon community by associating, on too
many trtrcasions,

the French-tanadian

trause

r¡ith that of other non-

English speaking minorities. He had urged these Eatholic

glElups
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not to adnpt the language of the Anglo-Saxon community. His trtatholic Empiretr depended upon the bilingual schools for its survival"

In this context, Langevin, a prominent figure of the French-tanadian
community, hlas seen by the Anglo-5exon communityr as an obstacle

to its destiny in Manitoba" He had, in its evesr enotruraged the
Germans, the FnIes and tha Ruthenians not tu abandon their native
tongue. This meant impeding assimilation and contributing tn the
of Manitoba, thereby adding to the rrforeign peril-rl
For tuenty years he had interuoven the aspirations of the Frenchspeaking community r¡ith those of the Eatholic immigrants from
Eentral Europe 5B as to use the force of numbers to efflectuate a
permanent settlement of the school question' In the hope of actrom¡rbalkanizationtt

plishing this he had given his full support to a govelnment that
had, for too long, protected the rights of the rrforeignets.rr Here
the French Canadians urele implicated: at the urging of their
Archbishop they had supported a Itcottuptrt government uhich had
done much to contribute to the trbalkanizationrr of Manitoba. For

this,

and

opposed

for

presumably supporting an Archbishop uho had

the designs ofl the Anglo-5axon element, they had invited

retaliation.
said about the attitude of Archbishop Langevin
in dealing r,rith issues. Many have applauded r¡ithout reserve his
Much has been

that he should
have had greater r,ecour.Se to diplomacy instead of trontinuCIusly
having resorted tn rhetoric and open uarfare" ltJhichever side one
chooses, Langevin remains in spite of aIl his shortcomingst a

haughty and outspoken ultimatums. Others ar'que
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tragic figure. His greatest strength uas his greatest ueakness.
A firm betief in his mandate coupled u.lith a determination to
succeed contributed to the overthror¡ of the very Eauses he uas
espousing. Doncerning the Ruthenian question, he exhibited

an

inability to deal in a pragmatic manner r¡ith the complexities of
the problem. In that issue, and on the question of bilingualism,
his actions helped bring about the defeat and eventual destruction of his uell-meaning, yet misunderstood, unappreciated and
misappropriately timed projects. 0ne must nevertheless try to
r¡ith his objectives, the establishment ofl a universal
Eatholic Ehurch in Manitoba. He uas nnt the only one, in his
dayn to have dreamed of empires.
empathize

NOTES TO EHAFTER THREE

'In early lgIl a delegate representing t¡innipeg¡s English
Catholic community had accused Langevin of being a fanatical Frenchtanadian nationalist. The indictment made uas that rrlhile Langevin
assiduously laboured rr...ttr maintain this narrtrti nationalism in
r¡hich Cnriåt.and his Ehurch hold only a nominal priority, the Eatholics in all other races are neglected and ignored. The t¡hole national movement of r¡hich the Archbishop of St.Boniface is a leadert
religinn but its deadly enemy.rl
is not concerned in the interest of
rrFrench-Eanadian
nationalist
petition
that
a
The
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Entario
undermining
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mnvementrr in Quebec and
to
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Eanada, 190I.

4ïh" Rutnenians (later referred to as Ukrainians) belonged
to the Ereek Gatholic thurch. They u.rere variously referred to in
official reports as Gaticians, Bukouinians, Austrians, Rumanianst

Russians Dr even PolBs, depending on uhich region they came from.
It has been argued that most Ruthenians came from either Ealicia
or Bukouina. Galicia, at the turn of this century, uas a large
province of the Austro-Hungarian Empire north of the Darpathian
mountains, about 30r080 square miIes, r,rith a population of apprCIximately Br0tlDrû00 inhabitants in 1910. The Ruthenians numbered
about 3r0D0r00tl and brere a majority in eastern Galicia tlhile the
Poles numbered about 4r000r000 and farmed a majority in rr:estern
Galicia. In Galicia could also be found a Jer¡ish urban population
uas
of about 8001000. Ruthenians as such lived in Bukor¡ina r¡hich
rrRuthethese
but
around
300r000
under Rumanian rule and numbered
nian-Bukouiniansrt seemed to have adhered more to the Greek 0rthodox Church than the Greek Eatholic Ehurch. To list the numþer of
Ruthenians that immigrated to Manitoba betu:een the yeals IB951915 is diLflficult to assess since confusion in terminology does

L4.7

not peïmit accurate statistics. The I901 Eensus of Ç?naçla lists
Tr\gg ManitobanE¡ as belonging to the Greek Ehurch. It also lists
B;9gI Austro-Hungarians. Popular estimations lan at about 9'080

in Manitoba in 1901. Langevin, hot:evel, estimated
to the
their number at 2I 1935 in 1903 of uhich L6r525 belnnged
rrGreek
SchisGreek [atholic Church r¡ith the remaining 5r400 being
Sbaretti,
matics.n A.A.S.B., tglg.W$ E3¡Ër Langevin to Mgr.
approximately
1903. In lffi-cal--cnlated their number-at
ffiia,
30rú0t ín the diocese oi Saint-Boniface. JÞiI!., trMÉmoire^sur Ia
siiuation des sujets ruthènes de sa MajestffempÉreur dlAutriche
dans 1!Buest Britannique, Ie 2 juillet, 1904.rr In 19n9r they
tallied at 45r000 and had settled in Ulinnipeg, Saint-Norbert, Gonot,
toskts Ereek, MeIrose, East and Ujest Selkirk, Broken Head, lJhitemouth, Brandon, Stuartburn, 0verstone, Vita, Caliente, Neu Yorkt
Steinback, Sartre, Roblin, AshvilIe, VaIIey River, Sifton, Ethelbert, Pine River, Fork River, hJinnipegosis, tlenella, Garlandt
Duck Mountain, Neudale, Stratclair, 0akburn, Rossburn, RusseIJ,
Pleasant Home, Teulon, lloma¡no, GimIi, Jaraslau, Beaverdale, Plainvieu, Hirzel, Logberg, Starlight, MuIock, Menofield, -Tetlockt
Horrllår¡ka, Grogorõur, Czchorrr, and Dabru¡aka. I$!g!., nRÉponses au
Questionái"" ã p"oþo= des RuthÈnes, le 1I iuiÏn, 1909.rr -In ÙJinnipeg
ãlon", he placed their number at 61OnO. AEMS' Réponse à Hn M4moire
xxix. 0ther more cEnservative EìourEeB placed
.Lll4g.i.g..., p.32163?
in 191r. Thóophile Hudonr @
Eñffi'ner-at
Eatholiques Manitobains, !9L2, p. 3. Th-e E?Tsgs gL !9"+' l9llt
s the number of Manitobans. belonging to
(Ereek
Eatholic or Greek 0rthodsx) at 3I rE42. It
the Greek Ehurch
also lists the number of Austro-Hungarians as 39r665. Marunchakt
looking at the trensus of 1901, comes up r,rith L71224 Ruthenianst
504 BuÈor¡inians, and L2r956 Galicians. Michael H. Marunchak, The
Ukrainian Cartadiansi_¡. l-l¿Elg-ry., (LJinnipeg: Ukrainian Free Academy
; above information üJas alss draurn
from Paul Yúzyk, The Ukrainians in MallitobF, (Toronta: University
rainian Greek 0rthodox
of Toronto Pressr
(unpublished
Ph.D. thesis, University
Ehurch of Canada, 1918-1951tt
of Manitoba, r95B); Bdarka Trosky, flg ukrainian ÊqePk 9rtho9ox
Ehurch in Eanada, (üJinnipeg: Bulman-Bros. Ltd.r 1968); EncycloPFeffi-EîiEnñG-; Encvctopeoia Çangd+ang,
'
EncvclopaediaAmericanaandVIadimirJ.láavE'@
gq-1900: D"- .Jnspfth 0l pskor'rt s RnI p i n the
Sett1ement of the Eanadian Northr,lest (Toronto: lJniversity of
Ruthenians

Toronto Press, 1964).
5Th" E"nsus of Eanada for 1901 does not make mention of the
Poles. The-Gñãs-fo;:f9:[T, houever, places their number at L2,
310. Langevffi 1909, estimated the number of PoLish Datholics
to be I3rI95 r,rith 31800 living in UJinnipeg. A.[1.M.5.r !ÉEry;!
p
xxviii and xxix. But according tn
un MÉmoire Irtandais..., F.
p. 3, 91369
Ylan
Uatholj-ques Ma
des Eatholioues
ration de
udon,
ãã i-n lvlAnLtBna Ln
cs lBSidEd
Polish

I
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6Th" C"nsus

of Canada for 1901, places the number ofl Germans
in Manito¡affi,Es-îiffiiã that nf 1911 estimates their number at
34r53t. According to Langevin, 10,789 Eerman Eatholics lived in
Manitoba 1n 1909 r¡itn f r500 living in bJinnipeg. 4.8.M.5., .Eppgg.
à un M'É¡qqUelrlgndais_, p. xxviii.
TLung"uints concept of uhat he thought shourd be the course
of action to be undertaken by Manitobals Eatholics fsund expression
in an organization knot¡n as La FÉdáration des Eatholiques Manitobains. It uas uell enunciated in a pamphlet t¡ritten in 1912 by
Tháophile Hudon, La FÉdÉratisn des Eatheliques Manitobains (n.p.n.
io t tg12).
A

"tÇ.9.9,

3

(Decembe¡

15r 1904), 3L7. For a discussion on the

subject-ãF-French-Eanadian rrimmigrationrr to Manitoba see Florence
Schimnouski, ttDouze Années dtimmigration française au Manitoba-,
IBTU-1892n (unFublished M.A. thesis, University dt0ttaula, L952)i
Arthur Isaac Silver, rrFrench Eanadians and Prairie Settlementrl
(unpublished M.A. thesis, McËilt University, 1966) and nQuebec
and the French-speaking Minorities, 1864-1917il (unpublished Ph.D.
thesis, University of Toronto I L973); Rnbert Painchaud, rrLe Man(unpubliitoba et lllmmigration Eanadienne Françai-se, 1B?B-1B9Irr
rrThe
EatholÌc
shed M.A. thesis, UniversitÉ dr0ttaula, 1968) and
Church and the Movement of Francophones to the Eanadian Prairiest
18?0-1915rt (unpublished Ph,D. thesis, 1976).
c-The
February 6, lgDl.
North l¡Jes t

Eg!g,

1 f't

'"!!89, 9 (JanuarV 1, 1910).3.

Both_Yuzy.k, The*ulfTainians

most Eatholic Ukrainians (Huthenians) Eame
from either Galicia or Earpatho-Ukraine r¡hile the 0rthodox Ukrainians came from Bukouina and the Eastern Ukraine. Ehristianity
came tn the Ukraine via Eonstantinople, the Ereek capital of the
Byzantine Empire. The Christian Dhurch uas stiII united in 9BB;
but a rift occurred betueen east and uest in 1054 r¡hen the l{ievan
metropolitans broke r¡ith the Roman Pope in IlE4 and recognized
the Patriarch of Eonstantinople. The lJkrainian Church bras then
referred to as trGreek 0rthsrlox.rr ldith Poland¡s conquest of
Ealicia in 1349, a catholitriZirìg prBcess tnok place. The Act sf
Union in 1595 uraË brought about r¡ith the Greek Eatholic Ehurch
r¡hich became knoun as the Uniate Ehurch. It accepted the Pope
but kept the Greek Byzantine rite frusing 01d Slavonic in Iiturgyt
the Byzantine-Ukrainian style of church architecturer and the
right of priests to marry before ordination.rr (Encvclopedia
Eanadiana). As for the Ukrainian 0rthodox Ehurch, it ulas forced
ñ-Ereaf¡rith the Patriarch of tonstantinople in 1654 and came
under the Fatriarch of Moscot¡ in 1686. In Eanada, the Ukrainian
Greek Erthodox Ehurch uas largely the result of Ukrainian nationalism and hatred for the ilLatinn hierarchy.
seem

to agree that
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rrconsidered the elite of the Ruthenian clergy, they did not
marry.

12A.A.5.8.,

trRapport-de 1a Eommission chargÉe
@gg!E ¡g.,
par1ePremiercånffid¡étudierlaquestiondes-Ruthènes
et de soumettre quelques conclusions, Le 28 septembre, 1909.rr HoIy
Ghnst Ehurch, horrleverr bJÊ15 not meant for the Ruthenians alone. In
IBgg Father Damaskian Polyvka arrived in lJinnipeg and established
the first |tGreek Satholic Ehurchrr in Manitoba. But Langevin did
not uant to hear of a separate Ruthenian parish; instead, he uranted
the Ruthenians to amalgamate ruith the PoIish HoIy Ëhost Church in
¡Jinnipeg. Not s u prisingly, the PoIes and the Ruthenians faiLed to
get aioñg. The conftict is historical: in 1866, the Austrian empethe
ior Franõis Joseph, rfftrr the pledge of PoIish support, granted
rrThe
P.
Vuzyk,
Polish landlords acendencV BVer' the Ukrainians.rr
the
Uk¡ainian Ereek Erthodox Ehurch in Eanadarrr P. 65. AIso,
rrLatinizerl
periods,
to
PoIish hierarchy had tried, at different
and a great many Ruthe Ruthenians. In any event, Father Polivka
thenians left as tr¡o Polish priests tried rrto convert the Ukrainian
settlers to the Roman Eatholic religion and to undermine the settlers¡ csnfidence in their orrrn religion by belittling and slandering the ukrainian Eatholic priests in canada.rr Marunchak, l!9

Ukrainian Eanadians..., P. 184.

culaires
191CI,

t

ndements
au

erg

3 (r905-I915), rrCirõñiface, Le 2 fÉvrier,

Nord-0uest

285.
14To

a ceribate Ruthenian clergy hras a difficult
""""uit
proposition as there uere about only 30 Basilians and 200 secular
celibate priests in Galicia at that time. J.-Ad. Sabourin' !!$postolat chez les RuthÈnes, (Quóbec: Imprimerie de ItAction Sociale,
LEs UrraiEffi-tAfrISTiT,-F-õ.- Eee also Louis-Eugène BÉlanger,
(Québec:
qreç-rutnènF
Imprimerie
au-Eal.ada
niens cåtholiqueb= du.Tit
p.
15.
de la Faculté de Droit canoniq@)
154.4.S.8.,
t-3¡gg.ig Læ,g., Langevin to Eardinal Eotti,
August 11, L9t2.

r6Marunchak, The Ukrainian

E3ngllians..., P. 89.
'l'7
''A Roman Eatholic priest explained this incident in the
follotlring manner nLrignorance du peuple pouvait eXcuser en partie
cette abãrration. AssurÉs que Rome dÉfendait leur hiÉrarchie,
mÊme sous la menace des peines ÉcctÉsiastiques, garantis par 1!histoire de 1a continuitá de sa politique prntectrice, Ies Ukrainiens
ne voyaient que dans un nuage confus Ie principe diallÉgeance rrqui
nlest'pas avec moi est contre moi-.rt Ïls savaient bien Ç9f on ne
peut fäire partie de llarmÉe en refusant obÉiscìantre au gÉnÉral.
Mais ce chef ne pouvait Être latin.rr Emilien Tremblay, Le PèIP
Delaere et llEqlise LJkrainienne du tanada (Press ofl the Eatholic

.10r.
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l8A""o"ding to strme rBPorts, rrBeraphimrr is said to have lost
His
his sanity uhen ã Russian almy officer I'an auay r,r!!n !i9 t¡ife"
Russia
in
officials
ecclesiastical
immoral cónduct r¡hich ensued led
of Tsar
ts relieve him of his jurisdiction. A former csnfessor
chased
again
but
uas
monastery
Nicholas II, he then retired to a

of his conduct"
19F"or 19U7 to 1913 the Independent Ereek Church received
rr¡ho r¡anted to nprotesfinancial support from the Presbyterians
A recent
tantizert thi; off-shoot of the Gieek grthodox Ehurch.
rf...the
Ukraibecause
study concludes that the experiment failed
nian culture and religion uas regarded as inferiBr....ùJhile the the
mstivation of the Preãbyterian Ehurch might have been earnest,
means employed uere inept ano mischievous. Llhile the ukrainians
sought oi'tfy'to preserve and protect their culture in the neu land,
the British Canadian ascendency grtrup desired to extend its culallegiance to
tule. Lrjhat r¡as demanded of the. neucgmers LJas ntrt
assimilation
total
the Ersbrn and institutions of government, but
to the mEres of the Protestant Ascendency.rl
l{enneth llain Gunn-ldalberg, trThe church union Movement in
Manitoba, Lgaz-Lgz5'n (unpublisñed Ph.D. thesis, university of
to gain converts
C;;hhb-ihi), Fp. L7't-78'. The Methodistst attempt
fate'
similar
a
u*oni'tne Poii"i-' fnA"pendent Church met r,rith

au:ay because

trTo the Catholics of
204.4.5.8.,
Eg@ Læ,8, Langevin
of the Dioceserrl
Eolonies
the Ruthenian Rite ln-[1]ñ'ñ'ipe-nä in tne
n. d.

zrE*""y urites that rr...5EIIìE Methodists Iinked European
vieuvotes to Román 0atholic political pouer. From the Methodist
influenuncomfortably
point, the Roman Catholit Ehurch uas already
ranks uere being
tiuf ín qtrvernment circles...ãñd nou Romets
praities.tr The reactthe
to
papists
sr¡elled by the immigration of
passage
of seven French-Ëanaion of trrá Cnristiañ EuFrdian to'the

dianpriestffiriteisinteresting.TheMethodist

o"gun'trdoubted that P¡otestant ideals could triumph ulest-.of the
Grãat Lakes if the uorks of the seven proved successful'rf Eeurge
The
Ñãii r*""y, rrMethodism on the Eanadian prairies, 1896-1?14.'
(unpublished
Ph"
Dynamics ói un Institution in a neur Environmenttf
The
27-2?"
D: thesis, University of British Eolumbia, I9?0)r PP.
incurchurch
study alsó examines ihe setbacks r¡hich the Methodist
rrMethodist
red uhile attempting tn proselytize the ner¡ immigrants:
missions made litttõ impact upón the European pDpulatisn..-Methoimmigration
dist gror.rrth uas limited partly by the patterns of Roman
r¡hich favoured rival denominaiioñs, including the
.Eatholic
by inadequate
Ehurch. Methodist objectives urel'e also hamperedAnqlo-saxon,
urresourceÉroosuDEEs= rãs largely conflined ts the
p'.
iii'
ban middle class and to r¡efi-tó-do farmers'rr þ!¡!',
ttin
The Rev. bJellington Bridgman, uhom Brooks descFlEed as being the
some Lrays *o"" iypical oF the ùrestern Methodist clergyman of
uas ts fåie" argue that rfMethodism had been overtaken by
feriodtt
ihe presbyterian precisã1y because the Iatter had spent less nn

r5t
and more on their or¡n flesh and blond.rr l¡jilliam
the rfloreignersr||Methodism
in the canadian bjest in the Nineteenth
Houard Broõks,
L972),
C"ntu"Vtt (unpúntished Ph.D. thesis, University of Manitob-a,
tt
p
rrMethodism
34'7'
on the 0anadian Prairies...r
p. 3tB and Emery,
'
ïn* Ehu"ch ofl fnôfanO did not actively attempt to seek converts
among the neu immigrants. The Presbyterian position has been
dealt r¡ith in footnote 19.
22,
--LCffi,
^^^ B (ApriI' I909) 91.
'

234.-G. Morice, Vie de Mgr. Langevin, P" 279.
zauun¿"*"ntu 0"" euê
(1905-1915)
'
-3
'
of church ProPertY
3L3. La
trProtestãnt
affairs
u:ayrr sf conducting
r¡ith a puíi=n council r¡as the
and a rudiment of gallicanism.
25puul vuzyk, trThe Ukrainian Ereek 0rthodox Ehurch of Danadarrl

p.

109.
26Manitoba Free

@,

August 3Û, 191n.

2Tsifton.Manitoba u¡as located some tuo hundred miles north
of Brandon. Ttle priest residing in the Sifton district r¡ouldPinevisit the missions of trJinnipegosis, Mountain Road, Glenella,
Ereek, Mink-River, Garland, Ethelbert, Dauphin, among others.

2BE*ili"n Trembtay, Le père Delaere et lrEqlise

4!@,

UkrÉnienne

P.32'

29Futh"" sabourin uras ordained to the priesthood in t9ú5,
studied in Rome from 1905 ta L987, spent trrro years in Galiciat

to the rtFluthenianrr rite, arrived in Sifton in 19t19 and
in the Ruthenian missions till L9L'1.
3Û4.4.5.8.,
g,-=., J.Ad- Sabourin to A.E' Burke,
E@
5entembet29.rsogmittnattrre||fanatic||D1.Reid
haä embezzteå $ZOO0 and had since left for the United States.
Meanurhile, Siftonians r¡rere burning him in effigy.
passed
r¡orked

3r-rúem..
,

l9l_1.

="M.,
77

Joseph

P.

Eagnon

to J.-Ad. Sabourin, August 4,

"þ!¡!., Langevin to Sabourin, March 16, 1911'
348*ili"n Trembray, Le pÈre Delaere et lrEqIise Ukrénienne
.É!-@, P'L36'
35Tn, Eatholic Ehurch Extension Society of Danada uras officially recognized by Pope Pius X in 1910. Its first presidentt
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A.E. Eurke, deflined the aims of the Society as rrbeing a purely
charitable one - the extension of the Ehurch r¡ith all that this
comprehends - no unrrrorthy motive or nalror! selfish spirit can be
permitted to enter into its administration.rr Those uho sat on
its executive board included the Most Rev. F.P. McEvoy, Archbishop
of Toronto, the Rt. Htrn. 5ir Eharles Fitzpatrick, Ehiefl Justice
of [anada, and the Very Rev. A.E. Burle," Its business managel LJas
John A. Harkins. The Society published the Eatholic Reqister and
Eanadian Extensinn¡ a ureeklv neulspaper. 4.4.5.8., Langevin EgPEEt
Ã:ffikË-Tõ'G'eåvin, .:ury zn, igin. ArchbisnoÉ EãõÏñ,-E'iãñãpArchambeault and Alexandre Tachereau also sat on its Board of
Gtrvernors. !8,

VIII (March,

t9U9)

,

'74.

7ç,
-"@.r

FÞ. 74-'75.
37A.A.5.8.,

tg-g¡gþ þpgg., Langevin to BÉgin, August 1,

1908.

-"8Ê8, VIII (April
?A

19U9)

,

A7.

39tn tgog the Ehurch Extension Society had committed itself
to fund a project r¡hich r¡suld see to the csnstruction of lCI churches in the Sifton area. It also subscribed $f000 to the setting
up of a Ruthenian neuspaFer. Þ19., VIII (0ctober, 1909) , 24? "

404"4.5.8.,

tglgggi¡ E-æ,g, Langevin to Arthur

BÉIiveau,

September 3CI, 1909.

-'In
'l

the archdiocesan revi.eu: had remarked that rr$i le
zèle apostolique de certains membres de lrExtensiBn nfÉtait pas
toujours prÉoccupÉ de verser le blâme et Ie mÉpris sur tout ce
qui srest fait jusqulici par les missionaires en immense majoritó
français, iIs nous donneraient une idÉe bien plus favorable de la
pureté de leur zè1e et de leur sincóritÉr lorsqu¡ils Farlent toujours dtÉcarter Ies questions de langues...pour nlen faire dominer
quf une.rr !.E8, IX (Mars 191U), 63.
¿r

1910

-'L.-P.4. Langevin, MÉmoire confidentiel sur 1a sit
uIaI]-trn
reli ieuse et statistioues
t,D

atre: Impr

434.4.s.8.,

rt,

191CI.
Lt,

urr

r

FF.

Eggggi¡ &pg¡g, A.E. Burke to Sabourin, January

--P.A.C., @!gg Eæ., Barrett to Fa1conio, March l, 1911.
The Irish Eatholicsr CiitiCism of Langevinrs handling of the Ruthenian question did not cease rr:ith the appointment of a Ruthenían
bishop. In a public statement issued in 1926 Archbishop Henry Dr
Learv of Edmonton stated that rrtus formidable obstacles stood in
the úay of Enis] sutrtress. In the first p1ace, the Ukrainians have
very strong national feelings and their national antipathy is
directed against the Poles. Notrt, France has aluays been friendly

r53

to Poland, and, on that sctrre, the Ukrainians brele not predisposed
to uelcome French missionaliee. In the second place, the Frotestants of f,anada undertook to convert the Ukrainians and expended
a vast deal of effort and money to uean them from the 0atholic Church,
appealing to their racial antipathies by impressing upûn them that
French missionaries uere in effect Polish agents. It uas r¡hen the
eflforts of these priests had failed that a small group of priests
and a bishop of the Greek rite came to Canada to labour amongst the
Ukrainians.rr Archives of the Ukrainian [atholic Archdiocese of
l:Jinnipeg, coFV of a letter signed by the French-Speaking Bishops ofl
Canada to Pius XI, July, L926.
454.4.S,8,, Langevin Papers, Langevin to Falconio, October
5, 1900"
464.4.5.8.,
9g!gg1!¡ Papers, Sabourin to Joseph P. Gagnon,
August 21, LgL3.

47A.4.5.8., Lanqevin Papers, Langevin to Budka,
19r3

December 6,

"

/,a

-"fbid., Langevin to Budka, JuLy 23, L9L3"

4r;..
trf1
"Ibid., Langevin to Alexandre Guasco, December 10, I9t3.
lJhen Lan!ffin spoke of the Galicians, he usually meant immigrants
from Galicia (Po1es and Ruthenians) ¡ut he also included, at

times, the

Eermans"

514.-G. Morice, Vie de Mgr. Langevin, p. 248.
52J"lrJ. Dafoe, Dlifford
(Toronto: The lrnNiÍf

5if

tg¡---.L!-:Ee,La-Lions

S3Robept FIetcher, trThe Language Problem
and Sci"
Schno1s,tt @"ical

III, ltlo.W

to his

Times
"

in

Manitobars
, Series

544.4.5.8., Langevin PaFers, Langevin to R'P. RobIin,
January 23, I90I"
55Th" delegation included Archdeacon 0ctave Fortin(Church
of England), Dl. George Bryce (Presbyterian), tdm. tlhite' R.J.
Llhitlã, Rev. DI. tdilliam Patrick (principal of Manitoba Eollege),
Rev. Dr. Joseph Ualter Sparling (principat of uesley Eollege),
Rev. John Hogg (Presbyterian), Thomas Eilroy (manager of the Sun
Lif e Insulance 80" of Eanada, trJinnipeg), J"A.M. Aikins (ofl Aikins,
Pitblado, Robson & Loftus,and a Methndist), Prof. Thomas Hart
(Manitobå College), DI. J" Reid, Rev- Hamilton lrJigte (Methodist),
Rev. Joseph Hoq[ (Presbyterian), E.L. Dreu:ry (thurch of England),
Rev. Dr. N"R. tdilson (Manitoba college) Rev. lJ.L. Armstrong
(Methodist), Rev. ["td. Gordon (Presbyterian), Rev "E J McLellan.

r54

56R"id uas not alsne in regarding the fnreigners as a possible
titled
menace. In an article published in Voi UjesleVana in 1907 and
rThe Immigration Problem as it affects Cffiian Methodismrrr Rev.
rate among foreigners and
trlellingtoñ e"iAqman noted the criminality
rrleave
foreign people right at
thàse
suggesied to thã Eovernment to
that neglected
the
nation
by
home to be cared for and corrected
to
the immigration
activity
their education and devote re-doubled
(February'
1901)t
V
l!çslev?na,
of Englisn speatcing people.tt VgI
x
ffi-66,- see also J]uJ. sniptey,-urmñ@ñ, " !S -@.'
(Februarv, 19U6)' 78-81.
57rn F"b"uary of r90r tdesley Eolleger s journal had pubrished
rr0ur edua short article on compulsory eduiation. It stated that
cators are beginning to see, frone too soon, a deep menaEe to the of
p""*àn"nt råtiu"" of tn* ciiizen body in the numbers of children
horeign-born paren!: in the province...there-are many...ulho tran
best be pursuaJed fto nenefit from education] nV a man in a blue
coat and brass buttons.
l¡le can never look r¡ith favor on a polygot populatisn. Any
in a
institution, such as eVen a neuspape1', published in Eanada
for
makeshift
temptrraIV
a
as
regard
foreign tongue, ue should only
for
passed
has
or
opportunity
time
the conveniencå of those uhoså
childmastering the language of their adopted country. For' theirintelliof
possibilities
the
provide
ren Bur educatiÀn""yãt"r must
oent citizenshiF. Ánd for the careless or the stupid and delinquent
iñ" p"oposeO feOucationaÙ leqislatio¡r_yl11, ue hoper
!r!ve obligareflectArticles
(Febiuary,
I9U1)r.84-85.
tory.u g LjËslevana, V
from
Journal
School
ülestern
appeared iñ-trre
ing- simiffi ffiffis
1906

to 1916.
ut*u*

IIEE, January 3, l'gt?.
tra
"þ!5!., JanuarY 6, 1902.
Free

toI@".
GlNorth hlest

@!gg, JanuarY 25, Lgo?.
t'g¡g. , Lgol, p. 46763A.A.g.B.,@'@.,LangevintoRobIin,February5,

1906.

64p.4.M., Manitoba Department of Education, Chief Clerk
uarY 20' 1907'
Letter Book, R;b

o"f!!¡!., Fletcher to GIen Eampbell, January 5,
oo!!8, I (January, LgaÐ, 22Áq

1910'

F'

674.4.s.8.,
December

4,

1982.

@g4Ð þ¡gg., Langevin to CoIin H' Eampbell'

L55
ç,4

""Æ,

11 (January, l9o3), 5.

694.4.5.8.,
February

6,

1905.

Eg.EyiI ftggg., Langevin to Robert Rogers,

1n

to Langevin, February B, 1905.
'7'l
''.LÞfÉ., Langevin to Rogers, April 3r 1905.
72*..
''I!!¡!., Rogers to Langevin, April I3r 19t5.
n2
''þ!g!., R.P. Roblin to Langevin, August 17' 1905.
.il,
'*I[!g., Langevin to fS.üJ. Mcrnnif, , September 23, 19Û?.
'-.LEf!., Langevin to Rogers, December I2, 1905.
'1ç,
'"þ!5!., Langevin to Roblin, October 30, 1908.
77_,
.
"þ!5!.,
Langevin to Robert Rogers, February 6, 1909"
.?A
'"H|d.., Langevin to Rogers, December 24, 1908.
1q
''.L[!9.., Langevin to RobIin, February 6, I9n9.
AN
""s!g!., Langevin to G.R. toldr.,¡ell, April 29r 1909.
A1
"'LÞÈq.., Langevin to Roblin, Deeember 14, 1909.
ññ
ot@.,
Langevin to Sbaretti, Decembex 2'7, 1909. The
Normal SËl-Dtrl, houever, did not operate r¡ithout problems. As it
'".LEiÉ.., Rogers

,

,

uas attended by both Ruthenian and Polish students, conflicts
uete inevitable. Block cited the case of M. llamenecki, a Ruthenian, uho rrbegan to bring about a racial antagonism, ...his
utterances took the form of insults tor¡ards the PoIish nation.rl
M., Adam F. Block to Langevin, June 15, L912.
B3Fo"

a discussion of Dafoels attitude touards immigrants

see hathleen 0lGorman, rrJohn [d. Dafoels Vieurs on Education, 19U11916" (unpublished paper, University of Manitobar 1970); Martin
Spige1man, ttBilingual Schools in Manitoba and their Abolitionrl
(unpublished papei, University of Manitoba, 1970); Brenda Schrofelt
rrDafoe on the Immigrant Questionr 1901-1919rr (unpublished papert
University of Manitoba, L972); M.A.R. Denton, rrThe Abolition of
Bilingual Schools in Manitoba in 1916tt (unpubLished paper, lJniversity of Manitoba, L973); and AIan F.J. Artibise, ÙJlrnliP9q: A
(Montreal: McEill-B4Mu"""y Donerly, Dafne nf the Free Press.
millan of Eanada, 1968), p. 57.

(Toronto:

Mac-
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roem".

rtrem..

"'Æ,

lu (February, 19tl),

52-53.

B8subou"in, Lrapostolat chez les Ruthènes au Manitoba. FP.
13-28.
B9Manitoba Free
9oManitoba Free
cll
-'.L!å9.,

June 16r 1911.

@,
@,

July 29,

February

ll,

1914.

1914-

"æg--

93Tn. results of the 1914 provincial election had given
the Conservatives 28 seats and the Liberals 2l seats. !g!$ig
Parliamentarv !gigþ, 1915. See also Ehapter V,r, PF. 234-235.
94Tr," rr:eek1y r¡as launched by Langevin
published by ldest Eanadian Publishers. See
95Lu LibertÉ, August 4, 1914.

in

May

of

1913 and

also Ehapter V, p.

223.

-".!:Êj8., 1915, P. 278"

AC

gTMunito¡u

Free

IIgg,

November

20,

1915.

98-þ!¡!.,

0ctober 25, 1915.
99Morris H. Moth, rrtForeign Perilr: Nativism in LrJinnipeg,
IgL6-Lg23rr (unpublished M.A. thésis, University of Manitoba), p.
73.

looManitoba Free

38,

tot!¡18.,

p.

aty 26, l9ÏFxpouffieä ã6'itar
102F.4.c.,

29,

1916.
I n?

rgL5,

July 29' 1914.
attitude'

Its issue of

Febru-

64u-

LBIalgg PaÞers, P.A. Talbot

to Laurier,

January

"'.LÞ!9.., Lauri-er to Talbot, February 2, 1916.
ln4uniu""sity of Manitoba,
J.l¡J. Dafoe to
9g[g @.,
Thomas EôtÉ, April 5, 1916.

EHAPTER TV

LANGEVTN,

The

R.P. RI]BLIN AND THE FRENEH-EANADIAN ELECTI]RATE

Norris Administration refused to give nexceptional consi-

derationtr to the French language in 1916 because it uas

assumed

that French [anadians had fully supported Langevin in making education a critical issue in Manitoba politics. But as shoun earlierrl
a significant section of the French-Canadian trommunity had opted
for accommodation after discovering that the Public Schools Act of
1890 could be just as easily breached as it uas observed. In 1897'
the Laurier-Greenuay agreement gave French Eanadians the

means to

ignore the Manitoba Schools Questiun. For the issue r¡hich kept it

alive,

namely separate schools, compulsory school attendance and

the instruction of the

neul immigrants

in their native

languaget

of no immediate concern to them"
It r¡as inconceivable for Langevin, houevet, to let other
Eatholic groups fight their oun educational battles altne. Taking
flor granted that the interests of the Roman Eatholic Ehurch paralIeIed those of the French-Eanadian cnmmunity, Langevin had no
intentions of allot:ing this contented minority to pursue its destiny
in comfortable isnlation. 0n the eve uf the 1899 provincial election he had presumed that, uith Greenuayrs continual reluctance to
grant concessions to the Eatholic minority, the French-[anadian

ulere

electorate uould vote overuhelmingly f,onservative.2 Instead, r¡hile
the provintre as a uhole had voted Eonsetvative the constituencies

of St.Boniface, LaVérendrye and Earillon
to the Liberals.3

sr,ritched

their allegiance

t58

As could be expected, the question

of the

rrFrench voterl

issue. The Liberal r¡eeklV, !lEcho de Manitobat
vierr-red the results as being significant: rtLa minolité...a voulu
prouver qurelle mettait le souci de la traucìe des écoles avant toute
autre chose, elle a...fait connaÎtre sen intention et sa ferme
volontÉ de soutenir loyalement et fermement Ie partie...disposÉ à
lui accorder justi""."4 l-üEcho also congratulated the rtFrench
votersn in the constitu"*OT Lorne for electing a Liberal, and
complimented St.Jean-Baptiste for having supported the defeated
immediately became an

Liberal candidate rather than Eo1in H" Campbell. Sainte-Rose-duLac and Laurier uere also congratulated for giving Dauphin a Libe-

ral member.- The Morning f.@,
,6
assessmentr.

gave

its readerB a similar

The French-Canadian Eonservative rrreekly'

þ Manitobar did

not accept tuslgt= interpretation. Instead it attributed the
defeat of Roger Marion and Thomas Paré in the constituencies of

to ttles ÉIÉments Étrangers."7 The editor
of the North l¡Jest @!g, Rev. A.-4. therrier, elaborated by
claiming that JÉrome and LagimodiÈre oued their victory to the
German vote. In Lorne, therrier attributed the Liberal victory
to rr...Et bad lot of Frenchmen from France, vely difflerent in reliEarillon

and LaVérendrye

ginus training and national aspirations from French Eanadians, EI
because the French

voters uere deceived by the absurd promises of

o

.. "RtrchBn.ll"
The North l¡Jest Revieu further contended that the Eatholic

vote ulent overuhelmingly Ennservative as demonstrated in Avondale,

159

la Frairie, Virden and Morris. Accordingly
it asked Hugh J" Macdonald to take these facts into consideration
g
u,rhen dealing r'rith the minority"- Thsmas Bernier as uell urged
Macdonald to take note of the actual situation aEi:
it r¡ou1d be a grave misapprehension to frame a policy on the
assumption that the minsrity urent Liberal and intended to
apprtrve the so-caI1ed settlement of 1896...
It should not be forgotten that there are about a dozen
counties uhere the Eatholic vote can influence the result of
the elections. Then, four years from nour, uhen an appeal is
taken to the people, that vote r¡ill be knor¡n on the Conservative side if r¡e can shot¡ that your action has been beneficial
to the peace of the country in so far as the school question
is concerned.I0
Langevin, houever, ulas under nn illusion as to rrrhy French
[anadians had vsted Liberal: rtLe vote des trois centres français en
faveur de Greenuay et à cause des concesqions faites par celui-8i..,
Brandon North, Portage

prouvent que nc,s Eanadiens nront songó qurà sauvegarder tes intórêts
l1

scolaires.rr*' But it blas a disgruntled Tory rrrho gave the most perceptive analysis of the elention results¡ trln some respects, this
action of the French is satisfactory. It shor¡s that ue are not to
have any further trouble over the Schoo1 Question. l.dhen the three
French constituencies support Mr" Ereenuay, it shou.rs that they are
perfectly satisfied r¡ith the settlement of the School Question" rrl2
Under the circumstances it uas to be expected that Hugh J.
l"

Macdonald-- r¡ould remain evasive about granting üJinnipegls Eatholic

minority further concessions. But Langevin quickly flound himselfl

his episcopal colleagues to seek
Macdonaldss support in arriving at a satisfactory conclusion ofl
this rather vexing issue. In March 1900, Langevin asked the preunder considerable pressure from
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mier if the Eovernment intended to bring about any educational
ehanges" Macdonald replied that the Eaucus endeavoureci to remove
from politics rr...BVBrlthing appertaining to the education of the

young. It rrli11 consequently be necessary to formulate a totally
neul system, uhich cannot be done in a hurry, as it r,iill require
deep thought and

the matter in

full consideration on the part of those

uho have

hand"

"I5
Langevin, neveltheless, continued to

p1'BSs

the premier for

divithat an

an amendment to the school legislation r¡hich prohibited the

sion of pupils by religious denominations.16 Recognizing
evasive ansuJer' r¡oul-d not suffice, Macdonald made his reply catego-

rical:
the position is considerably changed
passed, as the elections r,rhich
ürder
uas
the
remedial
since
Eatholic people trf.."Quebec
the
1896
June
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Langevin did not reply, undoubtedly convinced that Macdonald did not
Vou must remembBr...that

intend to give the matter seriouEì consideration.IB
Unquestionably the departure

of

Hugh

J.

Macdonald from the

prßvincial scene in the falt sf 1900 greatly alleviated the Archbishop¡s apprehensions concerning the Eathotic minorityts education-

al prospects. En September 24th, Langevin urote a most civil letter
to the Flemiell rr...l¡le all regret deeply the loss that r¡e r¡ill
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suflfer by your r¡ithd¡arrlal from loca1 politics to go into the federal
arena, our Bnlv tronsolation is that the loss r¡ill become a gain...¡r
But the Archbishop could not refrain from making his recommendations
as to t¡ho the next premier of Manitoba should be:
..ot¡JB rrlould like very much to see in ynur place, a,man uho
enjoys a5 you do the entire confidence of our people" 0f
Eour,se t" Éuu" nothing to say against your Honourable colleagues...but allor¡ me...to say that Mr. Roblin is particularly
in LJooduell knoun, more especially since his last election
fnr out
voting
nobly
gentle
man
this
lands. |rJe cannot forget
uas
appeal
criminal
a
uhen
great
troubles
rights in times of
that
after
seems
It
people.
iùhe
paãsions
of
made to the r¡ild
sucress
the prominent part he has taken in the dealings and
justice
go to
in
should
Premier
position
of
ofl his party, th"
kindness
his
eloquencer
pobrgr
of
him. His eiperience, his
and his spirit of fair-play r,rill make him a popular leader
and give a neùr hope and a nebr ctuI.age to all. It r,lilI be
another uave added to the stream that is bringing yourselfl

andyourpartyinpou:erat0ttat¡a.Formyself,Imayadd
that I uill feel more at ease rrlith M. Roblin to,f;reat many

delicate points concerning trur school question'r7
Evidently, Langevin had not forgotten the actions of the only
Frotestant
Schoo1s

member

ofl the Manitoba Legislature to oFpose the Manitoba

Act sf 1890.20 Nor had Roblin¡s performance escaped the

attention sf F.D.

Monk

uhn, as eaI.lv as April, had urged Langevin

to thror¡ his support behind the member for l¡Joodlands: rrIl est trÈs
bien disposÉ, je Ie sais, et il est particuliårement dÉsireux de te
rendre service, persuadÉ qutil est que notre cause est juste"."tl
Monk nevertheless urged Langevin to deal tactfully r¡ith Roblin as
rro..iI ne faut pas oublier qulil y a Un gr'oupe influent qui voit
toutes.."EgrlçEssions dlun trÈs mauvais oeil et il se trouve obliqé
de ménager Ies susceptibilitÉs avec lesquelles je suis convaincu qut

iI ne sympathis".tt2I
Langevin uas certainly in no position to issue ultimatums to
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Roblin. The election of IB99 had left him in a pol-itically aukuard
position. But an Bpportunity to extricate himselfl from this precarious pnsition offered itself r¡hen the member for St"Boniface, 5.A.-0. Bertrand, resigned to run in the csnstituency of Provencher
in the federal election of 1900" But the change mav have been, at
least in part, engineered by Langevin, as suggested by a letter he
r¡rote to Eertrand at the height of the by-election campaign: nII
neus faut.¡ocDrTrrB vous Iraviez compris vous-même un ami du Eouvernement locaI qui veut s¡appuyer sur un Eanadien-Français quand il
traitera ta question des terrains des écoles et qurEttaua posera
ses conditiuns."22 The Archbishop also made it clear that he
uholeheartedly endorsed Joseph Bernierrs eandidature and hoped the

latter

rrlould be elected by

acclamation. Thus, uhen Bertrand consi-

after suffering defeat in the federal election Langevin threatened ts densunce him publicly:
les deux parties politiques nB tiennent guÈre à vstre candidature et à cette heure solonelle où it y a lieu drespÉrer une
amÉlioration de notre positinn scolaire si nous avtrns un hsmme
instruit et ami du Eouvernement å ta tête du comtá, le clergÉ
ne peut pas appuyer-votre candidature...la trhose doit être
rendue publique ...4J
If this uarning sufficed to discourage Bertrand, tr¡o nther
dered entering the race

aspirants, Jean-Baptiste Lauzon, a Eonservative by conviction,

and

Victsr Mager, a tonservative by conveniencer 24 n*u""theless remained
determined to contest the St.Boniface provincial by-election. Nor
uere they to escape the rrlrath of the Arehbishop. The letter r¡hich
Lauzon received bore a strÍking resemblance to the one addressed
. ,25 The instructions that Langevin gave to his clergy
to Bertrand.-the follorr.ring day urere explicit:
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Voici une copie de ma lettre å Monsieur J.B. Lauztn,
qui doit se retirer puisque pe¡sgnne nren veut et qusil fait
tort immense å la cause catholique Far son ambition personelle.
Veuillez¡ sev.po lire cette lettre en chair å moins que vous
mtappreniez que M. Lauzon ne slest pas mis Bn nomination demaint
samedi à midi; aioutez simplement que tous les catholiques
doivent slunir pour donner å ItArchevÊgue un homme instruit et
capable de lui servir dtun intermediaire auprès.du_gouvernement
qui est décidÉ de flaire quelque chose pour les Écoles de ldinnipeg et dlailleurs. Les libÉraux eux-même 1¡admettent et ne
veulent pas prÉsenter de Candidat libÉral mais...ils ont offert
Ia candidature å Mager peu instruit et dont beaucoup de conservateurs ne veuleñt pas, malgrÉ ses bonnes qualitÉs. Clest
1e jeune.Bernier qui devrait rÉunir tous les suffrages en Ee
moment. ¿o

to challenge the Archbishop, tlithdreu'
Mager, an the other hand, resorted to strategy in order to avoid
ecclesiastical opposition. En the Sunday morning, prior to the byelection, he informed Langevin of his resignation. But after all
Lauzon, not uanting

the masses b¡erB said, Mager r¡ithdrer¡ his resiqnation. Mager, hotrJÉvel, underestimated the cunning of his Archbishop" Three days

prior to the by-election, Langevin issued an official
printed in Le Manitoba. The declaration stated that

statement
Mager had assu-

red Langevin he r¡ould support Bernier and uithdrau from the cnntest"
But his volte-face, Langevin concluded, uas to be deplored: rr".oje

regrette quril ait persistá à se prÉsenter, parDe qulil fait du
tort à la cause catholique, étant moins apte que M" JEs. Bernier,
avocat, å nnus rendre service voulu.rf PIaced immediately beneath
the declaration uJas a letter from Rodmond Roblin. It read rrÏ am
pleased to see that Mr. Joseph Bernier has consented to contest 5t"

in this by-election.o.I hope all friends of this party as
r¡ell as the government r¡iIl rally to his support and elect him r¡ith

Boniface

a substantial majority.rrZT 0n

November

24th, Bernier defeated
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Mager by

a majoritY ofl 154 votes"28

in this by-election startlinq
A
evidence of a compact betueen church and state in St.Boniface'
rrif the archhad been made betueen Langevin and Roblin:
The Manitnba Free Press flound

bargain

of a Roblin man, in return the
government of Manitoba r¡suld introduce legislation, or make some
grant to meet some of the vierrls nf the archbishop and his assoria-

bishop r¡ould procure the election

9q

tes in regard ta the schools nf this pÎDvintre.rr'- Enraged by the
outcome of the bY-election, the Free Press in a subsequent issuet
and
accused Roblin sf not believing in the separation of church
state and charged Bernier as sitting rras the representative, not
ofl the dury quarified electors, but of His Grace the Archbishop'n30

The@simp1ynotedthat||thevoteu:as1argefo¡aby.eIection.

n31
L I Echo

ZD

de Manitobarz found the Eonservative

virtory difficult

to accept but nevertheless predictable
quand on EBnge que Ia ciel et llenfer se sont, chacun de leur
M" Bernier.. "Tandis
;ô;¿; j"tt¿ ãans la lutte en flaveur deen
de flamboyants p1asÛátalait
Langevin
Mgr.
de
qu* i"-nom
cards ¡isiri¡uÉã à p"oñusion pour 1e plus grand et-lr.unique
et solides des
profit Oe M. Bernier...lBS rÉserves liquides phalanges
coffres du gouvernement Roblin, donnårent enraison de sstrtrmpactes 1¡asãaut final. M. Magår peut avoir
est
ácrier: rrils étaient troprr...Itauiorité ArchiÉpiscopale
venue jetter dans Ia balänce Ie poids de son apprÉciation
p"rsonã1re. 33

5.-A..D.Bertrandalsoexpressedgreatmisgivingsaboutthe
tronseguences of the by-election results:
extravagances de
...pãrlãFt de la question des ÉnoIes...IeS
5t'Bonilangues...ont Étó'sans mesure depuis 1lÉlection dequrils
se
face lran dernier. A 1theure gulil est et depuischoses vnnt
O¿nur""ã=É= de.."Rtrchon et de Greenu:ay, les
ne slarrête"ont
leur vieux train et je ã""i= sincèrement qúiils
snn chemin
fait
aula
quelconque
scandal
que
lorsqulun
ront
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presse. Ee gui nnus é1oignera plus que j-amais dtune
solution, et ce qui leur permettra de tasser davantage les je
libáraux. c" qurils cherchent sur la question des Écoles
llionore. En attendant la vie est triste dans notre beau
dans 1a

Fay;.34

Bertrand evidently failed to appreciate Langevinrs objectives.
The role played by the Archbishop in the November 24th bv-election

significant. It served to demonstrate the extent to r¡hich
Langevin: UaB u.¡illing to direct the energies of French-Eanadian poIiticians in the matter nf the school question. More importantly'
the Eonservative victory allor¡ed Langevin to fashion an alliance
uas

r¡ith Roblin r¡hich rrlould benefit the Eatholic minority as a uhole"
This alliance uith the Manitoba Government might also be utilized
to counterbalance the manoeLlvles of Lauriel and, to a lesser extent,
the papal delegate. In short, Langevin felt that r¡ith the support

of Roblin his

recommendations and decisions r¡ou1d necessarj-ly carry

greater ureight.

It is not mere ccincidence that

tu.ro days

follor¡ing the by-

election Roblin urote Laurier asking the prime minister to call a
conference rrfor the purpose of discussing the propriety of trans-

ferring to the Province the monies realized on sales of school
Lands already sold, as rr:el1 as the handling over to the Province
those still vested in the ElBun.tr The premier thought an early
meeting negessary ou.ring to trthe ever increasing importance of the
in this Province.tt35 Three days later Langevin
rrRoblin mra
could r¡rite to the Apostolic Delegaten Falconio, that
assurá qutil ótait disposé å amÉliorer notre sort et qulen demandant à.".Lauliet les terres des Écoles, iI slattendait bien à ce

Educational euestisn
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que tre dernier pose des conditions en faveur des écoles catholiques."36

But the greatest obstacle to this plan, Langevin informed Falconiot
uas the Free Press r,Lhich aimed

to prevent Roblin from making any tron-

.37

cesslDnS.

During the next month, Langevin spent his energies trying to

af HaIifax, 0ttaua, Hingston and Montreal
of the necessity of issuing a collective letter forcing Laurierrs
hand. He called upon the Eanadian espiscopate to press Laurier into
fulfilling his duty and proving that he indeed believed in Catholic
convince the Archbishops

?A
schtrBls.'o Langevin explained to Bruchési uhy he thought this

Eourse

of action to be timelY:

et les autresr ne selont pas
fâchÉs, drêtre forcés pãrr..Laurier de faire des concessions
pour pouvoir obtenir les terrains scolaires; 1Is sfengageront
Eomme Gouvernement, et 1a chambre IocaIe ratifiera leur Bngagement à cause des avantages matériels que Ie'pays va en
retirer. Mais clest Iuápiscopat qui forcera Laug!er à faire
nous
son devoir et quir Far
"uuu*"u.39
"[n=ãql"ntr'
Having presented his case to the Ehurch hierarchy Langevin
approached Roblin" He proposed that legislation giving a measule
of relief for the Roman Catholics nf trJinnipeg be enacted in return
frr the remittance af school endoument held in trust by the Federal
hU
ñ Lì!_
Roblin, L_.._.._.
houeverr ulas of the opinion that nit r¡ould
utrvernment.
be a mistake to prtrFose a statutory enactment in that direction at
the present time.rt Though he did not offer any trontrlete alternative
nos ministres de lrJinnipeg, Rob1in
.

ñ-Ll

!

-

-!

1-^

-..I---

he spelled out the challenge ofdproviding relief,..uri-thout fanning

of the race and creed, so rr:ickedly
started yBaIS agtr.rf But he pointed out to the Archbishop that
rr...ottaula tran assist very materially if they choose, as the L¡hole
into a flamen..the dying

embers
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questitrn...has been one of party politics"rr RobIin further contended that uith tttau:ats assistance, this vexing school question could
be remnved from

politics

rrthrough the School Bsard

in the City frf

the Catholic schools as public schools and
prnviding properly certificated teachers of the Roman Datholic Faith
ta teach them and otherulise cnmply uith the regulations..."4l

ÙJinnipeqJ recognizing

to the Archbishop of
Laurier tu intercede on

l¡Jithout hesitation Langevin turned

Montreal and asked BruchÉsi to persuade

of the Catholic minority by approaching RobIin on the guestion of the School Lands Fund" The proposal called for Laurier to
annually grant the interest generated by the Fund in return for a
commit m ent that Roblin remit to the minority the msnies paid over
to Ereenr.¡ay in tBBg; obtain a legal opinion in regard to the clause
of the compromise of 1897 L¡hich fnrbade the separation of pupils
behalfl

by religious denominations; and guarantee an eventual modiflication
of the compromise itself . To add r,reight to his proposal, Langevin
assured Bruchósi

of Roblints

complete co-ope"ution,42

lJith LauIieI unLditling to take the initial steps, Manitobats
Attorney-Genera1 entered the act. Eolin H. [ampbell insisted that
r¡ithout these monies, payments of glants tn the schools t¡ould have
to be suspended and the result rr.,.tlill be agitation...ãFd r¡hat I

fear is the revivaI...of the school quegtion only in another form
and I am ce¡tain that neither Vtru nEI us desire this to occur"'43
Laurier Ieplied that he failed to seerr.."EIl! connection at all
betueen the turo.,,44 Eampbell in return pointed out hor¡l easily the
tr¡o could become intertr¡ined:
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to the logical csnnection betueen your refusal and the
"".4s
$chooI Question, I quite agree uith you that perhaps they are
not logically connected in the past and generally ale not
looked at on that basis" The monies are absolutely needed for
the maintenance of our schooIs...The refusal to pay means that
discontent and agitation r¡ill commence in about Ir200 schoolsIn a matter of this kind, a strong desire, I knou, r¡ill be
evinced to strike back and strike hard. Knor,ling the feeling
of the country I fear the consequentres and the dçpand that r¡ilI
inevitably follour for tegislation and agitatitrn.*'
Campbell uas obviously trying to blackmail Laurier into transferring to the Province of Manitoba the monies accrued from the
Schoot Lands Fund. The Rob1in administration needed these mnnies
to grant nconcessionsrr to the Eatholic minority. It had been under
considerable pressure to meet some of Langevinls demands. These
included the modification of the oath r¡hich asked teachers tn declare
that there had been no religious teaching or exertrises during regular
school hours, the construction of a normal schonl in St.Boniface,
the adoption of rt[atholic National Readers of Ontariorr by the Advisory Board, and the take-over of lJinnipegrs Eatholic schools by the
public SchooI Board on the condition that Eatholic teachers be per-

mitted to uear religious Eostumes. Roblin accepted in principle
the Archbishop,s demands.46 But he hesitated ls',give them serious
consideration unless ottar¡a agreed to hand over to the province the
monies a'ising frcm the Schsol Lands Fund.47 Therefore, Langevin
impressed upon the Apostolic Delegate the necessity

for advising

Laurier of the stand taken by RobIin. He also requested Falcsnio
to bear in mind an o¡der-in-council recently passed by the Manitoba
Government amending

the oath required of teachers t¡hen completing

the half-yearly attendance regist""=.48
Langevinls persistent efforts met r¡ith success in the spring
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Bf 1902 brhen ft225,CItO brele transferred to the Gove¡nment of Manitoba
by a federal order-in-counci1. The Archbishop reacted surifltly' HB
urote to Robert Rogers, the Minister of Public bJorks, asking that
n..nthe tNormal Schoo10...be built immediately at St.Boniface.'.1!49
Langevin suggested that $20,tlotl ought to be spent in building this

credit to the Eovernment for our
people uho say: ll¡lhat have they done for us?f5B To assure that this
structure r¡ould be modestly imposing Langevin urged Roqers to auard
the building contract to J.-4. 5ÉnÉcal r¡ho rr.o.is the only one naur

ntrrmal school t¡hich rt.".should be a

that undelstands the kind of building r,:e need and ue b1ant and Ï
hope you uill not disappoint me for a fer¡ hundred dollars of diffeÎentre, partitrularly uhen it is to be feared that the man uho cuts
the price is not alr,rays the best one. It is not for me a questisn

of persons, it is a question of skill, because the
be a first-cIass building.'r51
The realization sf this paltiDular objectivB

ner¡ school must

bras

of great

to Langevin as rrtout Isavenir de nntre Éducation ÉlÉmentaire pour les enfants catholiques dÉpBnd en quelque sorte, du
r¡ith
diplâme ...rr52 Les f,loches de St.Boniface editorialized that
rr...le Gnuverthe constructitrn ofl a normal school in St.Bnniface,
justice en ctrnnement Roblin fait un gl'and acte de Eìagesse et de
struisant cette ácole qui nous consolera de Ia perte de la somme

importance

. . . QtJi

a ótÉ remise.

r.

Ët' go,V'rn'ment GreenUay. n5J

In addition to his demands for the building of the normal
school in 5t.Boniflace, Langevin had been pressing Roblin for funds
tn maintain at }east trr.ro private catholic schools in uinnipeg"
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In this

endeavour, Langevin bras unsuccessful. Understandably he

did not hide his disappointment from RobIin:
Must I understand that everything u:ill be turned into a
disappointment nor¡ that you have received the money from
the Federal Eovernment?

I knot¡n rr:hat happened to me nou for St.Josephrs
and the Holy Ghostts school entirely left to my ou.ln charge
and respansí¡itity I rrrould never have said a uord or r¡ritten a line or made a step to induce...LauIliet to help vou *,,
for the readjustment of the interests of the school money"'Langevinrs impetuous remarks to the premiel Ùrer.e, to say the
least, cutting" But the Archbishop r¡as nut about to sever his ties
Had

r¡ith the gtrvernment r.,lhich had supposedly brought about a modus
The provincial election of July 2tl, 1903 demonstrated
@.

this vividly.
the dissolution of the 10th Legislature, the
school question fllared up aS an election issue. Sensing the apFr'Baching election the Free Press took the opportunity to comment on a
selmon given by the ArchbishoF Dn the subject of the duties of EathoEven beflore

articleÍs headline read: rrArchbishoprs
Declaration 6ays Roman tatholic Must Vote as Tnstructed by the ClergV.rt [oincidentally one of Langevinls parish priests declared
that the school question ulas far from settled. To Henri dt Hellencourt, the editor of 1t@, these incidents pointed to one thing:
tr..,le ctergÉ de la Province se prtrptrse de remettre sur Ie tapis
Iors des prochaines Électionsr la question des áco}es, et de slen
lics at election time.

The

servir pour aider le partie conservat"r".tt55 This development led
dtHellencourt to reassesE¡ his position csncerning Langevints removal
from St.Boniface. He explained his reasons to Laurier thus:
Je reconnais que je mlétais trompé et suis bien convaincu
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Ie seul moyen dten arriver à une conclusinn satisfaisante,
même au point de vue catholique, serait de mettre un autre
archevêque sur 1e siège de St"Boniface.
Non seulement nous nlaurons jamais Ia paix, mais csest
aussi ma fetme conviction que jamais autrun Gouvernement prnvincial ntaura }e souci de traitet avec Mgr. Langevin; les
consetvateur,s savent quril sera toujours de leur côté, moyennant quelques faveurs sans importance, et les libÉraux savent
que quoiqutils flassent ils Itauront pour adverse.
Le dÉplacement de Mgr. Langevin nous donnerait une force
mnralb Énorme, surtõut danã les circonstances prásentes"56
During the election campaign, 1tþlg de Manitoba r¡arned the
Eonservatives not to make the school question a political issue"
The Liberal r¡eekly nautioned Roblin and Bernier tt... frulils] se
que

trompent ÉtrangÉment

stils croient pouvoir renouveler Ia

comÉdie

par laquelle ils ont dupá 1tÉlectorat de St.Bonifatre en

dócembre

c?
1900.nr/ To prevent this

opponentt

Btrtrurrentre,

Bernierts Liberal

calIed upon all available lesour'tres. The ueek
prior to the election he telegraphed Laurier asking the prime
minister to intervene because tuenty-trr.ro Trappist monks rf .o.ât
Saint-Norbert in the St.Bnniface constituencv say they are ordered

Horace Chevrier,

to vote against *".,t58 Laurier assured him that the proper authorities r¡ou1d be notified. The next day, he sent a telegram uarning
the Apostolic Delegate that rr...the Clergy are taking an active
part in the local elections...rr Laurier also pninted out to
Sbaretti that
the clergy are making a serious mistake, from their or,:n point
of vieu áñ¡ r"o* the point of vier,r of the question, the final
settlement of t¡hich ue have all at heart, to-interfere either
trn one side or the other, in party politics.s)

sbarettifs directives to

Langevin could not have better

revealed the Apostolic Delegatels Fssition:

...5ir l¡lilfrid Laurier a essayá dlarranger Ia question scolaire,
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et quoi que les nógociations ne furent pas rEuronnées de
il nrest paã dócouragÉ, mais.."ðprÈs les élections
"u"iè=
.o.iI a des bonnes espÉrances de succÈs.
Par consÉquence, Monseigneulr je le jugerais plus
prudent et dans llintárêt de notre cAugìe, si les prêtres
;;-;" mêient pas dans ces é1ections.60
l¡lhile LlEcho r¡as attempting to keep the school question from
becoming an issue, Le ManitPba, Joseph Bernierrs political mouthpiece, s'ought to reintegrate the French-Canadian trDmmunity in the
political life of the province. It endeavoured to do this by
claiming that the Roblin administratisn t¡as solely responsible for
the lenient administration of the SchooI Act, the building of the
normal school, the construction of a highuay linkinq St"Boniface
r¡ith French-Canadian communities in south-eastern Manitoba, and the
creation of a fourth constituency fAssininoiaJ in r¡hich the French
Eanadians rrlould be a

attack against
6'l
notre rãce. ll--

majority" Le Manitoba also

Greenuay uho uas portrayed

mounted

a concerted

as rrle persácuteur de

results, nevertheless, saul the Liberals victorious in three of the four constituencies in r¡hich French Eanadians
constituted the majority uf the electorate. Even St.Boniface
elected a Liberal, by a one vute majority at the recount. The victor, Horace f,hevrier, attributed his opponentrs near. victory to
The election

the clerical vote in St.Boniface r¡hich rro..intrluding the hired

men

in the different establishments number 101 G"f, I have reason to
believe ever'y one of them voted against me.rt Ehevrier informed
Laurier that although Langevin had publicly admitted receiving a
directive frsm the Apostolic Delegate rt...these intentions he did
not carry out.t'62
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of the election uere a disappointment to Langevin
r¡ho had counted nn the election of French-Canadian candidates supporting the Eonservatives to increase the Catholic minorityss educational prospects. Seeking to extricate himself from a rather
embarrassing situation he blamed the English vote for having turned
the scales in favour of the Liberals in the constituencies of 5t.
Boniface, LaVÉrendrye and Assinibo iu.63 He also made much of the
flact that Rob1in, Campbell and Rogers had benefitted substantially
The results

from the French vnte:
The Hon. M. tampbell knous that'there are some French-Canadians
at Letellier and St.Joseph uho can vote all right! The Hon.
Rogers could say the same of the people of St.LÉon and Somerset
...Even St.Claude, the dreadful St"EIaude, has changed a majo-

rity of 60 for the Liberals in a,majority for the Premier of
our Frovince - Bravo St.E1aude.b'+

Les Cloches de Saint-Boniface supported the Archbishoprs con-

tention and argued that the French-Eanadian vote,

aE¡

a ulhole,

had

one. In the constituencies of Dauphin and
Avondale, the villagers of 5aínte-Rose-du-Lac, Laurier, Canada-Ville'
been a Conservative

De1eau, Grande

Clarière and Pipestone had supported a Conservative

candidate. In Dufferin, R.P. Roblin had received the support of
Fannystelle, Saint-EIaude and Saint-Daniel. Notre-Dame-de-Louldes,
Saint-LÉon and Somerset uere congratulated
Robert Rogers in the tronstituency

for having

supported

of Manitou. InûEl\hrris constitu-

for Saint-Jean-Baptiste, the French-Eanadian parishes
voted for Colin H. Campbell. In the French-speaking constituencies
of LaVÉrendrye and Assinihoia, both lJilliam Lagimodière and Joseph
PrÉfontaine narrouLly escaped defeat, despite having publicly repuentry, except

diated Ereenulay and having claimed they brere running as independent
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Liberals. In St.Boniface, in spite of Bernierts defleat, the polls
demonstrated that the Frennh-Canadian vote uas overr,rhelmingly Eonservative. Ëarillon elected a tonservative, Albert Préfontaine'
despite the Liberal candidaters rejection of Greenuayrs policies.65
As subsequent events uere to demonstrate, RobIin appeared to have
given some tronsideration to Langevi-nls claim.

Follor¡ing the 1903 provincial election, one of the major
issues affecting Langevinss relationship r¡ith the Roblin Government
uas the question ofl compulsory school attendance.

It

unavoidably

r¡ith the schools question. The question of nnmpulsory education first appeared 1ocaI1y in December of 1900
follorrling Joseph Bernierls by-etection victory in St.Boniface.
The possibility of introducing such legislation Lras initially
became entangled

brought forth by Eolin Eampbell. At that time Langevin had nnt
opposed the legislation because the Attorney-Genera1 had given his

that private Ëatholic schools t¡ouId be officially recognized like rt...the voluntary schools in Englandrrr uhich received

assurantre

state subsidies.66 Hnuever, by November 19Û5, although Langevin
still did not object in principle to any legal provisions that
r¡ould make attendance compulsory, he had serj-ous leservations

their application. He admitted tt...ÇUsil y a un devoil..o
très grave pc¡u3 les parents drenvoye¡ leurs enfants à ItÉcole
quand ils le peuvent Ft Ouil ltEtat favorise de toutes manières
ce devtril"..tr Still, he maintained it r¡as the parentsl sacred
right to decide uhether their children should be educated in
school or at home. This right, he arguedr Lras preciously valuable

about
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to parents at seeding and harvest ti-me. Langevin uas also adamant
that any legislation dealing uith compulsory education ulould have
to contain a clause giving parents the right to send their children
to either a public school nr a private school.67
As it turned out, the Uinnipeg Public School Board took the
lead in pressuring the Government for a compulsory educatinn bi11.68
Late in 19U5 it subnitted a proposal to Eu1in H. [ampbell urho,
according to the North l¡lest @!g, rr.".prorTrised that he and the
HEn. Mr. Roblin r,,rilI do their utmost to have the bilt made lau at
the next sitting of the legislature.rr Th" !SJ@ did not take
these rumors Iiqhtly. It hoped that the Provincial Eabinet uould
not be so imprudentrro..ãs to antagonize the entire Catholic body
by making the compulsory clause ofl their bill require attendance
at the public schotls.rr The Revieu further uarned that the introduction ofl compulsory schaol attendance uras an extremely controver-

sial matter:
ïo enact that all children sha1l have some schooling is one
thing, and to enact that all children shall attend one kind
of school is quite another...The state may have perfect
right to say to parents: ¡You must educate your childr; but
it has no right to say lYou must send your ch1ld to my
""¡oo1.

I 69

ïo the Eatholic r,:eekIV, compulsory education r¡as simply a pretext
used hy the Uinnipeg Schoo1 Board to force Eatholic students into
Protestant schools.T0

felt confident that Roblin could be
depended upon not to introduce this legislation. He did, hou.rever,
suspect Colin Campbell of being a proponent of compulsory school
attendance but expected the member for Morris to hold back because
Langevin nevertheless

L?6

rr"."i1 est intÉressé à mÉnager ses Électeurs tratholiques!rr Langevin
felt the agitation for such legislation, Lras being brought about by
the flreemasson movement ttfquil travaille et...complote. Puis eIIe
met dans les journaux et dans lrair ses idáes afin dsen pánÉtrer les
esprits, de les prÉparer, de les empoisoner à t I avance. . . t'7I Ldhen
the

L¡Jinnipeg

PubIic ËchooI Board approached Roblin to protest the

Iack of a school attendance lau in January of

19t16r

!€ Eloches de

Saint-Boniface sounded the alarm:

Crest fait! Le nuage menaçant a crevÉ! nous nous y attendions
...à une pression de 1¡opinion publique, mais ¡ly a-t-il pas
aussi ltinfluence secrÈte et même, pour plusieurs, Ie mot dr
ordre de la Francmaconnerie poursuivant sa croisade diabolique
...Essayer dl empêcher Ia trpassationrr de la loi cl est tqut

vouloir arrêter trlllmperial Express going ¡¡"=¿"n72
But Les Cloches also had a suggestion to make. It proposed that
LJinnipegls Eatholic community agree to such legislation provided its
private schools receive financial subsidies from the government.
tromme

Though

the proposal drer¡ litt1e

comment, Langevin had

the plea-

sure of ulitnessing Rob1in declare that public school attendance
could not be enforced in schools not offlicially recognized by the
government. The Archbishop attributed Roblin0s stand to loyalty to

the Catholic people. As for the other Conservative cabinet minis-

ters Langevin believed they uere reticent in supportinq compulsnry
In any case Langevin LJas
education for rtpoliticat
""u=on=."73
nobl more at ease and thanked Roblirt rr...for the brave and loyal

just stand you have taken t'Lhen you said to a delegation asking
fnr compulsory education that you r¡ou1d not force inspection upon
our free schaols of üJinnipeq as long as they are tronsider'ed a5
and

private schools. t'74

r77

Nevertheless, the tdinnipeg Public $chool Eoard remained
determined

to

in the Legislature. It called
the M.L.A. for LJinnipeg Ëouth, to propose a bill

have the issue debated

on J"T. Gordon,

providing for compulsory attendance" The matter

bras immediately

brought to the attention nf Rob1in uho conferred r¡ith the Arch.7q

bishop.'- Langevin totd the Fremier that

compulsory education

r¡ould be unacceptable unless LJinnipegrs Catholic schosls ùJere accepted tr...Êts they are, as real public schools doing the same u.lork

as any other schools.rr Houever, Langevin admitted to Roblin that

of being able to arrive at some understandinq rrrith
the bJinnipeg Public School Board. Eonsequently, the Public Schoo1s
Act needed to be amended so as to allor¡ Catholic schools to receive
he despaired

public subsidies:

it uould be better to ask the Local Leqislature of Manitoba
in order to have the rrschool laurr amended sr internreted in
such a uay that our free national schoo1s...rdou1d. receive
the benefit of M
rants, though our
children remain in separate buildings already built at great
cost, and under our religious teachers. /b
Such an amendment, houever, r¡ould have virtuatly established a
separate school system in Manitoba and Roblin uas unuilling to go
that far. Eonsequently, Gordonrs reply to the lJinnipeg Public
School Board u:as predictable. He stated that he rruould have no
objection bringing a EiI1 into the Houserr provided rrthe...Board
and the representatives of the Roman Eatholic Schonls..oÇEt together, and once and flor all settte this school question.rrTT
Langevinrs position remained unchanged: he uould not agree

tn

compulsory school attendance unless üJinnipegss private Catholic

schonls received the public subsidies to t¡hich they rrrere entitled.
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that the opponents of denominational schools, ifl they uere
really serious about making education available to all, might reassess their position: ItQui sait si nos ennemis ne ntrus aideront pas,

He hoped

sans 1e vouloirTB...et peut-Être même allons-nous, å lloccasisn

de

cette instructinn obligatnire, faire modifier Ia loi en notre
to
faveur.rr'- In this endeavour Langevin had received the Encouragement of the Apostolic Delegate" Sbarrettits interests houever,
did not stop there. He asked Langevin if he could be of any assisAN
tanoe."" The Archbishoprs reply revealed that he uas under no
illusion as to the success of his proposal. But he could not miss
the opportunity to make a feu cutting remarks directed at Sbaretti!s

rr0ttaua f riends

rr

:

11 reste quelque espoir de la part de lrHon. Rsblin qui est
bien disposé; mais iI nlest pas seul, et iI ne se suicidera
pas pour nous alors que des catholigues à Ettaua, se gênent
si peu pour leurs corÉligionnaires.Hr

But the issue of compulsory education uas to remain in abeyance a5
Roblin refused to give it serious consideration until the lJinnipeg

Public SchuoI Board agreed ts,meet the Catholic minorityrs
The Board refused

demand.82

to consider this"

At this Foint Langevin could have easily accused Roblin of
tacking integrity and honesty for not allouing the School Questicn
to be reopened in anticipation ofl the upcoming election. But the
Archbishop supFosed that the prngramme carried out in over I05
public schasls eontrolled by Eatholic tru"t""=B3 or¡ed its existence
to the lenient administration of the School Act" At least this r¡.las
the picture that emerged at the blessing of a neu school in NotreDame-de-Lourdes" Had the event not been documented by Les Eloches
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it t¡ould have probably gone unnoticed" But it
caught the attention of the Free Press uhich reported that rrtuo
superb crucifix given to Dom Benoit by a generous friendrt had been
pJ.aced in separate classrooms by Archbishop Langeuin.84 Unaurare
that these cruciflix klere the generous gift of Robert Rogersr85 tl't*
Free Press concerned itself uith an exce¡Et of Benoitrs address
de Saint-Bsniface

given on the occasion:

o..there has intervened a

smodus

vivendil r¡hich, in fact

and so long as ure have equitable men, leaves to Eatholics
a freedom in schools r,;hich, if not perfect, is very appreciable. And I am glad to recall, on this occasion, that
it r¡as here in this school, in charge of our sisters, that
this rmodus vivendir uas first accepted and applied to be
extended immediately to the sther schools of the parish and
thence somer¡hat to all the schools of the regime of His
Erace...Honour then to the men r¡ho in Manitoba are inspired
in their Government by respect fsr conscience and for the
constitution uhg seek to lessen the injustices of the preceding regime.EB

To the Free PrePs

this obviously illustrated that the rr,..

school laus of the Province are being ignored, the Eatholic school

inspector represents the Archbishop,

many

public schnols are

French

all this through the generosity of the men in
4.7
pobJer.f!"' bJith these charges, the Free Press became fulty engaged
in partisan urarfare r¡ith Les Cloches de Saint-Boniface over compulsory education, Roblinrs rel-ationship r¡ith the Eatholic Church,
and the lenient administration of the School Act.
The provincial election of 1907 sparked the next round of
controversy. Langevin did not r¡ish tn let the disastrous Liberal
victories of 1903 re-occur in St.Boniface, LaVérendrye and Assiniboia. Nor did he ulant any f,atholic voting Liberal in the remaining
constituencies" Hj-s directives to his clergy ulere explicit. In
and

tatholic,

and
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St.Boniface he asked the Trappist Mcnks to vote for Joseph Bernier

traitÉ les f,atholiques, et il nous a
beaucoup aider pouT nos écoIes."BB In Dauphin, Langevin requested
Father F.M. Bastien to brief his assistant at Laurier on the
current nolitical situation in Manitoba: rrLe Ëouvernement Roblin
nous a ótå trÈs favorable pour les ácoles tandis que BrotLn menace
de tout nous enlever. Notre ligne de eonduite est toute tracÉe."89
In the constituency of Morris, the Archbishop urged all Catholics
to vote flor Eolin H. Eampbell in preference to the Irish Eatholic
candidate J.P. Molloy:
...le Dr. Molloy, strn père et son frÈre sont des crÉations
du Gouvernement Laurier et ils ont dit qurils voteraient
pour Greenuay soil revenait.
trparce que Roblin a bien

principes sous un chef adverse
plus
å redouter que des Protestants plus
à nos Écoles sont
ou moins compromis, mais sous un chef loya1 aux Catholiques.
Des catholiques sans

Je me permets de vous ácrire ces choses afin que vouspuissiez donner une direction à vos gens...A ltheure actuelIe,
voter contre Eampbel1, crest voter contre Roblin, et voter
contre Roblin c¡est se rendre ridicule aux VBux des prpfiestants fanatiques et compromettre nstre cause scolairê.vu
Langevinls active role in this election r¡as uithcut doubt
due

to his

concern over compulsory education.

In the previnus

year

Roblinrs ultimatum to the tdinnipeg Pub1ic School Board had convinced

of the Conservativest unuillingness tn create additional
diflficulties for the metropolitants Eatholic population. In addition the Attorney-Generalrs declaration that compulsory education
r¡ould infringe upon the constitutional rights of Eatholic parents
reassured the Archbishop of the advisability of his actions" Dn
the other hand, Edt¡ard Brounfs pledge to implement compulsory
school attendance r¡ithout paying heed to the Catholicsr predicament
in [linnipeg served to provoke Langevin into an outright denunciation

Langevin

IBl

of the Liberal p"og"u***.91
The election results reaffirmed the Archbishopls precarious
dependency on Roblin:

Eroire que Ie Eouvernement Rsblin agit par pur ptincipe...
serait une naivetÉ, mais nous bÉnÉfitrions de ses dispositions favorables, et cfest tout tre gue nous pouvons espÉrer
pour Ie

moment"

le F?Vs, les Eatholiques surtout, rendta
justice å la loyautá et à ltesprit juste de ltHon. Roblin

Espárons que demain

.. .92

of the 19t17
Brou:nes commitment, if

Les Eloches de Saint-Eoniface interpreted the outcome

eleetion as the Eatholic reaction to
elected, to administer the Public

Edr¡ard

Schoo1

Act impartial-Iy and r¡ith-

out favour. The tonservative victories in the flour French constituencies spoke for them""Iu"".93 The Tribuners assessment of the
return of the
results uas much more brunt. ,*

"r*"tffihe

RobIÌn Eovernment, as rrAnother Ehurch Victoryrr since the Archbishop

It.,.is

to compulsory education...hBstile to...Nati-onaI
Schools.,.fun[l...firmly believes that schools supported at public
expense should be under the direction of his church, r¡here the
majority of the students belong to his trhtllËh'rr The Archbishoprs
opposed

programme,
Government

th* þ!þg¡g concluded, had been sanctioned by the Roblin
r¡hich permitted Langevin rt...to direct such schools as

- to decorate them r¡ith the eruciflix, ts bless them
as church institutions and to have them conducted by nuns..'t'94
for pointing out that the denunciaLes Cloches thanked th" þilg
tions brought against RobIin for not rigidly enforcing the school
he may please

laus meant an unresolved school question.95
Un1ike the Tribune¡s observations, the Manitoba Free Press
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attacked Langevin and his clergy for thrnuring rro".the r¡hole organized r,Leight

of the

Church against the French Liberal candidatesrr in

order to bring about their defeat" They did this, editorialized J"

l!. Dafoe, because r¡hen the Roblin Government granted the minority
illega1 educational privileges, rr..oEr political bargain uas struck
by uhich Archbishop Langevin unde¡took to deliver such political
support as he could control to the Roblin Govetnment.rì The Free
Press uarned Langevin of the eventual Eonseguences of such a
strategy:

participation of ftr'Ð Archbishop...in the late election
creates a situation r¡hich may yet have serious effects.
Last Thursdayrs election is not the last in the history of
Manitoba...If the question uhich the Archbishop Langevin
made the issue in four or five constituencies should become
four years hence the issue in every constituency in the
Frovince r.,¡ith all that this t¡ouId mean, the responsibility
for this unfortunate state of affairs r¡ouId rest entirely
upon Archbishop Langevin and Mr. Roblin.96
The

Roblin responded by accusing the Tribune and Free Press of

stirring up religious strife BVer the schosl question, claiming
that the Eonservatives uere doing mtrre for the Roman tathslic
Church than the lau t¡arranted. The Fremier regretted this the
more so because rrthe Roman tathnlics tn-day only enjoy urhat might
be called a limited interpretation of the statute.tr But he also
seized the opportunity to point out to Langevin rfhot¡ t¡icked and
malicious the Erit party is and hor¡ they uill use evely opportunity
of antagonizing public sentiment sB as to prevent the Roman Catholics getting even the small measure of fair play provided under
the settlement of 189?.tr Nonetheless, Roblin assured the Archbishap that he uouldrrhold the scales

of justice

even and mete

1Bl

out tB all the citizens of this country, irrespective of class and
creed, justice and fair Flay"n97 Langevin replied that he found
Itall this clamourrr quite disturbing as it rrshot¡so..t'Jhat ule have to
expect from the other party, and hor¡ far party spirit and spite can
bring Fe0Fle to.t'98
Although the election

had

revealed mounting opposition to

the Archbishoprs programme, its results nevertheless gave Langevin
increased confidence.

In

mid-March he sounded

out Roblin on the

advisability of having a representative of the Catholic community
appointed to the cabinet. Roblin shor¡ed little enthusiasm flor the
proposal. The Premier argued that any cancessions granted to the
minority r¡ouId become subject to close examination by the opposition
and attributed to the Eatholic minister. The Govetnmentls position

in regard to the question of compulsory education and the cnncessions
granted to tatholic schools, Roblin added, r¡ould not have been conceivable r¡ith a representative of the minority sitting in his cabinet. Langevin admitted that Roblinls arguments r¡ere valid: rtle
est que nous donnions, en échange dtun honneur à peu prås
stérile des avantages rée1s" Les 0rangistes battus dans plusieu¡s
danger

verraient avec rage M, McFaddengg ""tplacÉ par un catholique.rrm
A further element had some into play preventing the appointment
comtés

of a Eatholic minister"

Joseph

Bernier, J.-8. Lauzon, Aimó Bénard

Albert PrÉfontaine had seemingly failed to reach a concensus
as to uho should be the recipient sf this honour" This dispute had
and

not amused Langevin
come

ulho reprimanded them

to an Understanding lr..oalor'S

for their inability to

que nous pouvions sbtenir

de

tB4

Roblin un ministre français. 5i lron avait parló du porte-feuille
de Procureur GÉnáral

et si

vous mraviez proposÉ Bernier qui est

avocat, jtaurais certainement obtenu de Roblin sa nomination."l0l

This setback nevertheless did not deter Langevin from pressing
the four French-Canadian MLAts to oppose cnmpulsory education rro..
comme

et

question de principÊ"ooparce que nous avons des droits acquis,

que nos Éco1es

libres

de lrJinnipeg

et

de Brandon constituent Ie

grand obstacle."IDZ tJhen the issue erupted
January

of 19t8, Bernier

and

his

in the Legislature, in

French-Canadian colleagues threur

their support behind Roblinrs contention that the measure Lras unctnstitutional. Bernierrs address to the Legislature Lras particularly
noteuorthy as it became the basis for a uidely distributed thirtysix page pamphlet entitled Lrlnstruction obliqatoire au Manitoba.
The

publication

denounced compulsory education and rrneutralrr or

national schools; and accused their proponents of fostering another

in Manitobu"IÜl A similar charge uas levelled at
Dafoe for trying to foment public opinion on the issue of compulschoor question

sory secular education.
Dafoers campaign had not escaped Langevinrs

early 19û9 he trnce again

remindecl

attention. In

Bernier, Lauzon, BÉnard and

of his position on this issue. The government, he
admitted, had the right to seize truants and make it compulsory for
their parents to send them to school. But he maintained that res-

PrÉflontaine

ponsible parents had the right ts decide r.¡hether or not their

children should attend secular or neutral schools: rrEtre sans
instruction sáculière ne signifie pas nácessairement Être ignorant
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"".u104
Roblinrs assurances that circumstances made the introduction
of compulsory education unlikery, lÛ5 d"*onstrated the success of

after a decade of Eonservative rure, the
Archbishopls effort to obtain financial assistance fsr the private
schools in mixed centres appeared to have been fruitless. Even
the r91t provincial election failed to provide him r¡ith the opFtrrtunity df furthering the cathoric cause. The only episcopar proLangevinrs campaign. But

nouncement made

during the campaign came from Les Eloches r¡hich

deplored Horace Chevrierls decision

to support compulsory education.
The fact that he claimed to speak on beharf of all Eatholics,
particularly annoyed the official organ of the Archdiocese of 5t.
Boniface: rrNous nlavons pas besoin dlinsister ronguement pour
démontrer que M. Ehevrier nla pas mission de parler au num de ra
minorité catholique..¡et que cette minoritÉ est

tructisn obligatoi""."106
knourn

its

liJhen

opposÉe

å r¡ins-

the results of the erection

Les Eloches suggested that the electarate had simply

became

done

duty

Le gouvernement Roblin est maintenu au pouvoir par ZB
contre 13...Clest Ie triomphe de lresprit de fair
play dans lrapplication des lois éducationelles injustes.
trest aussi la condçpqation de la politique de 1!instruc-

membres

tion obligatoire. o ott,
The election of a Liberal candidate in LavÉrendrye in part accounted for this subdued rejoicing. The defeat of a French-canadian
conservative at the hands of üJilliam Molroyrl0B an rrish Eathorin,
couLd

not have enthused Langevin"
During the first decade of the RobIin administration Langevin
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ûrchestrated a campaiqn to keep the Manitoba School Question
burning issue in provincial politics.

The success

of his

a

crusade,

to r¡hich he could implicate the
French-Canadian electorate in this matter. üJith the French-Eanadian
community having already secured its educational rights, Langevin
met r¡ith opposition uhen he attempted to embroil it in annther
schools question. But Langevin ulas not to be deterred. Ïhrough
repeated interventions in consecutive provincial elections he
sought to convince French Canadians that their faith and language
houever, hinqed on the extent

uould be more secure under a Conservative Government.

The

basis of his claim rested upon the premise that it uas the Roblin
Government r¡hich had permitted French-Eanadian

Catholic schools to

operate at the outside limits of the 1"r.109 Yet, because

to secure its
basic educational rights r,:el1 before the accession of the Conservatives to pouer, it r¡as the Eonservatives r¡ho ultimately benefited
most from Langevinrs cIaim. [Jithnut the Archbishoprs interventions it is doubtful that the Roblin administration r,¡ould have
made as much headuay as it did in capturing a successively greater
Manitobars French-Canadian community had managed

share ofl the French-f,anadian uot".l10
The flact

that French

Canadians gradually

shiflted their sup-

port to the Eonservatives could have been inconsequential. But
As a Catholic bishop he uas
Langevin had a mandate to fulfill.
responsible for the preservation of the Catholic faith of both
the children of the East European immigrants and of the Englishspeaking f,atholics. Ftúm the nutset, r¡ith the exception of three
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schools in lrJinnip"g,lll the salvation of the foreignersl children
uras assured

through a publicly financed bitingual school

"y"t"*"112

r¡ith strong opposition uhen he attempted
to secure public financing for private schools attended for the
most part by English-speaking Eatholic child""n.113 Determined as
Langevin neve¡theless met

he uas

tn protect the bilingual sehouls

and

to secure public

monies

for the private schools, Langevin remained adamant about keeping
the schools question alive" That he r¡ould seek to msbolize the
political force ofl the French-[anadian community to safeguard and
fashion a recovery af the rights of other racial minurities LJaE
therefore inevitable" The conseguentres of such a strategy uere
unfsrtunately not realized.
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I3Hi= biographer notes that Macdonald had a rrmarked antipathy touard Roman Eatholics and French tanadians, rr as r.,lell aEì an
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"I!!¡!., Macdonald to Langevin, June 4, 1900".. Langevin had
arso askffiacdonard to consider the remittance of $13t879'00
r¡lhich Mgr. A.-4. TachÉ had handed sver to the Provincial Eovernment in 1889. Macdonald refused to give immediate cnnsideration
to the matter as nthe estimates have already been passedrr and
rrour supporters uould not consent to this course being adopted in
the present session, as they are anxious to get home as soon as
possible...Besides nearly every one of them expects tu have a byelection fight during the present year, as there are protests
against thilty out of the forty members, and this knouledge renders
them unr¡illing to vote for sr in any urav support expenditures uhich
uill notrrbe popular r¡ith the majority of the Electors of the
Idem..
country.
,
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lBEuid"n"e for this supposition can be found in a letter
Langevin urote to Mgr. Falconio on April 4, 190t. Macdonaldfs
15 so anqered the Archbishop that he considered
letter of March
retaliation: trTant pis si llhon. Macdonald ne trEmprend pas son
devoir!...4 un moment donné, de nouvelles complications forceront
un partie politique à venir å nous et cfest alors que les tatholiques pourront poser leurs conditisns.rr Ibido, Langevin to Falconio, April 4,1900.
'ta

"IÞ!!,,

Langevin

tn

Macdonald, September 24, 1900.

20Fo" a discussion regarding Roblints opposition to the rB90
Public Schools Act, see lJiIson, rtThe Development of Education in
Manitcbar t' p" 224.
D1

"þ!g!., F.D"

Monk

to Langevin, April 3' 19uu; cited in
Nouveau Monde...rr¡ p. 227"

Dupasquitt'Dom Faul Benoit et le
99

"þ!5!., Langevin to Bertrand,
97
"þ!¡!", Langevin to Bertrand,

November

16, 1900.

November

15, 1900.

t*Langevin claimed Mager uas being incited b y the Libera1s"
$!g!", Langevin ts Joseph 56néca1, November 19, 1900.
Dl,

vin

25r^, u
to J.-8, Lauzon, November 15, 1900; Lange.:=-., Langevin16,
19t0.
November
to Mager,

19u

26-,.
'"M9., Langevin,to Rev" Adolphe Bourret, November 16,
also Langevin to Rev" FÉ1ix Turcotte, Nnvember 16, 1900.
,

27,
LE

Manitoba, November

2I,

19ûCI;

1900"

28-LrAnaq].An ParliamentarV
iamentarv Gui
Guide,
de , 1901.
29"^

t"tan].IoDa

?n
-"fþ!5!.,

F

ree

@,

November

26,

Nnvember

24, l9ú0.

1900"

?'t
-*Morning
t4çSgeg, Nnvembet 29, 1900.
32DoH"lÌ"ncourt
and Bernier had not very much in

common.

PÉnisson r¡rites that drHellencourt ttÉtait Irótranger qui avait
Échouá au Manitoba, faute de mieux, après avoir quittÉ l!armáe
française dans des rirconstances ohscures. Bernier Était le flils
de Ithonorable sénateur Thomas-Alfred, QuÉbÉcais drorigine, ancien
surintendant de lrEducation, ancien maire de Saint-Bsniface, trrnseilleur auprÈs de lrlJniversitÉ du Manitoba" Dtl.lellencourt se
comportait comme un franc mÉcrÉant; iI avatt ópousé une divorcÉe;
il n!allait pas à Ia messe; il dÉnonçait les interventions de 1r
archevêque et de ses curås" Bernier, 1ui, Était inattaquables
sur le plan religieux.o"Bref, pour paraphraser AndrÉ Marois, udlHeIlencourt ótait sûr que Bernier ntÉtait pas un Saint, mais Bernier
ntÉtait pas sûr que d¡Hellencourt ne fÛt pas Ie Diable.rr PÉnisson,
frUn Hebdomadaire Libérat: LlEcho de Manitobarrr 21.
33LtE"I,o de Manitoba, November 29, 1980. The Liberals tried

to contest the results of the by-election in the courts. In a
pastoral Ietter read on January 12, 19t10, Langevin challenged dl
Hellencourt to prove that irregularities had indeed taken p1ace.
ZL,
--P.A.C.,
@!gg E-æ., Bertrand to Laurier, January 27,
19OI.

?q
--J!!q.,
R.P. RobIin tn Laurier,

29,

November

26,

1900.

364.4.5.8., Lanqevin Papers, Langevin to Falconio, November
1900.

37].d**.. 0n December 3, Langevin entrouraged Robl1n to become
Mor¡at or-Iîãñ'itoba by granting Gatñolics their óurn school taxes, as
in Entario. The Archbishop also assured Roblin that the Apostolic
Delegate rtcould be of great service to bring Laurier to satisfy
your Government by remitting the school lands to Manitoba. The immense advantage derived from this concBssiBn r¡nuld help to reconcile
the hostile element opposing your act of justice and equity and the
small number of those r¡ho r¡ill refuse to be reconciled is not r¡orth
csnsideration. ï fleel confident that the Hon. M. Campbell uho
received such a strong support from our people and Mr. McFadden uho
is a gond friend of ours together rrrith your other colleagues r¡ill
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support you firmly and frankly on this particular point"."I need
not add that I am greatly pleased over the victory of the ner¡
member for St.Boniface. It r¡ilI be his mission to approach you
on matters of vital importance for Lrs..oÏbid., Langevin to RobIin,

3, 1900.
-"IÞfÉ., Langevin to Mgr. Eonelius 0lBrien, December 19,
1900; Langevin to Mgr. C.H. Eauthier, December 19r 19U0.
?o
"LEi!.., Langevin to BruchÉsi, December 19, 1900.
40-,
.
-"M9.,
Langevin to Roblin, January 23, 19tI. 0n the same
day Langeüiñ urote a second letter to Roblin on the question of
bringing nrelief to nur Eatholic people ofl lJinniÞeg.tr Langevin
pointed out that rrln the country, or rural districts...any series
ofl French books can be used r¡ith the bilingual books; but in
üJinnipeg and other mixed centers English Eatholic bocks cannot be
used according to 1au.!r He therefore suggested that the Advisory
Board apprDVe the series of Readers used in Ontario ¡ s separate
schools and rra mountain r¡ould be removed and the road r,¡ould remain
uithout
clear for an agreement that all r¡eII-thinking people desire
rfthe
that
changes
Roblin
agreed
or'
r'atre.rr
of
creed
distinction
any
suggested r¡ould simplify matters very muchrr and promised to look
intn the matter. þ!¡!., Langevin to Roblin, January 23, 190I; and
Roblin to Langevin, January 26, 1901"
L1
-'.M9., RobIin to Langevin, January 24, 1901,
l.o
-'þ!g!.,
Langevin to BruuhÉsi, March 22, 1901"
t,7
--P.A.C.,
LHiE þpggg., Eolin H. Campbell to Laurier, April
rB, l9ol.
t,t,
--þþ., Laurier to Dampbell, April 22r 1901.
45-,
.
--þ!5!",
Eampbell to Laurier, April 26, I9t1.
464.4.5.8.,
!g[gE]4! Papers, Memnrandum of Langevin, August
December

,

,

L2,1901.

47*, .
-'Iþ!5!.,
Langevin to Falconio,
,

,.o
-"I
dem. .
,,o---LEiÉ..,

-"I!19.,
tr1
--þ!5!.,

September

28,

1901.

Langevin to Robert Rogers, June 18, Lgt7.

to Roblin, JuIy 28, I9t2.
Langevin to Rogers, September 9r L9O2.
52*,.
-'IÞè!..,
Langevin ts Drummond, December 18, L9n2"
,

Langevin

L92

-'LEE, Ir (Aprir, 19t3), 226-227. In IBBg the Ereenuay
Administration had requested that the Eatholic section of the Board
of Education reririt $13, ú0 to the Government. This reserve fund
had been accumulated in accordance r.'rith the provisions sf the 1EBI
PubIic Schools Act uhich stipulated that rreach section of the
board fProtestant and Catfroliil mav reserve for unforseen contingencies a sum not exceeding ten percent of its share of the appropriation,rr Manitoba Statutes, 44 Vict., v. 4.
544.4.S.8.,
Lglggg!! lgpgg, Langevin to RubIin, September
9r 1902.
55F.4.C.,
Eglg ftgg, dtHellencourt to Laurier, January
2D, 1903"
56-rtrgm"
,

lzã.o

de Manitoba, June

-"p_4.f,., Laurier þpg.,
14,19t3"

4,

1903.

Horace Ehevrier

to Laurier, July

tra
--J!f!.,
Laurier tn Sbaretti, July 15, L9O3.

604.4.5.8.,
rgo3.

tg!.ryÐ Læ., Sbaretti å Langevin, JuIy 15,

11

"-Roger Turenne, rrThe Minority and the Ballot Btrx.o.r to pp"
65-66. In the constituency of Morris, Le Manitoba asked the
electors to vste for Eolin Eampbell rather than the French-[anadian candidate Napnléon 0omeault. LIE!¡q de Manitoba took objection to this recommendation and accuãé-ã-Ïã MãnTTõEffi beinq rtå

traitor to its race.rr In its issue or ilf!:3õìt1[-f903, LtÉcho
that the local clergy had supported Eampbell,

found it scandalous
a Free Mason.

"'P.4.8., @!gg IgpEIg, Ehevrier to Laurier, August l,
1903. In a subsequent letter to Laurier, Ehevrier proposed that
Iegal eharges be laid against Mgr. J.-No Ritchot and Father F.
Dugas rrand once and for all the actions of the clergy in our
elections rrrould be laid bare.rr Chevrier also mentioned to the
prime minister that his flather Noé Ehevrier uas to have recourse
to the csurts in an attempt to demonstrate that Senator T.A.
Bernier did not qualify fnr a Senate seat.o.rrbecause the property
by r,rhich he apparently qualified.o.is not his, but belongs to the
archbishopric of St.Bsniface" The transfer uf the property being
simply to give him the colour of solventry." $!¡!., thevrier to
Laurier, Bctober 31, L9t3" In a previous letter, thevrier asked
that Father Eabriel Cloutierrs position as chaplain of the Stony
Mountain Penitentiary be examined. Apparently Father tloutier
had tt.""directed electors to the voting booths in 5t"Boniface"."rr
on July 20th. lbid", Chevrier to Laurier, August 24, 1903.
Ê,D
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634.4.5.8",

Eggg¡¡!¡, ft¡ggg.,

rtEntrevue de 5a Erandeur Mgr"

I'Archevêqueetde@seI1avec."'Roblin,Rogerset
tctober 1, 1903"
"-þ!g!", Langevin to Roblin, August 6, 19t3"
"-tEEp, II (September, 1903), 485-486"
664.4.5"8o,
L4gry!¡ Lg¡glg, Langevin to Eauthier, December
L9, 1900; and Langevin to Bruchási, December 19, 190t"
67ruru
.35.., Langevin to Rev" LeLJis Drummondn Novembet 23, 19¡5.
6BFo" a discussian regarding the efforts of the trJinnipeg
SchooI Board to rrtanadianizerr the Eityrs student population see
AIan F.J. Artibise, rrFatterns of Fopulation Grourth and Ethnic
Relationships in üJinnipeg, LB74-L974rrr Histoire SociaIe - Social
[iEjg.IV.r IX (November, 1976), 3L2.
Á,q
"'North lrjest 8g1ry, December 2, 1905.
70In it" issue of February 28, 1906 the üttar,la Free Press
carried an article originally púnlished in the Revier¡-ãñT ññññ'
further illustrated thã Eatnálic trïgants positiãÏ-ãñ-tfre question
of compulsory education: rrThe bJinnipeg Public School Board is
clamoring for compulsory educatiDn on the ostensible plea that it
r¡ilI save the children of the shiftless poor from the disastrnus
effects of lazy and ignorant childhood spent amid the debasinq.
influences of the street. Taught by long experience in other
countries, similar protestatinns of pure motives, fo11or.,:ed as soon
as the compulsory clauses become lau by astute measures tending to
force Eatholic children into godless schools, ue have no great
faith in the much-Iauded benefit of compulsory edueation"
At its best, even in a Catholic country, compulsory education
r¡ouId be an invasion of parental rights" But compulsory educatisn
in this Protestant province, suggested and inspired, as it undoubtedly is, by Masonic and ürange lodges, uould be a direct menace to
Catholic schools. Its ultimate purpose, houever skillfully disguised, is to de-tatholi.clze all our children.rr 4.4"5.8., lglgrylg
Lægg, Alfred A. Sinnot to Langevin, March 1, 1906.
714.4.5.8., Langevin
&!.g8, Langevin to Louis Hacault,
McFadden!'
al

January 5,1906.
72,
nnn î
'*tEEp,

II

7J4.4.5.8.,
Ztr, 1906.
.7L

(February, 1906) , 28.

tgggþ, @.,

Langevin

to Hacault,

to Roblin, February 5, 1906.
1q
'-þ!g!., Langevin to Hacault, February 4, 1906"
'-LEi.Ê,., Langevin

January

r94

'"þ!¡!., Langevin to Roblin, February 5, 1906.
77-,
.
''Ibid.,
J.T. Eordon to A.M. McPherson, Solicitor,
'7 F,

,

Pub1ic Schsol Board, February 12, 1906.

?8-,.
'"8i9.,

Uinnipeg

to BÉgin, February 7, 1906.
'-Ibid., Langevin to Rev. D. Dherrier, FebruarV 13, 1906"
nn
""I!:9., Sbaretti to Langevin, February 13, 1906"
o1
"'I!!!., Langevin to Sbaretti, FebruarV 16, 1906. Ëbaretti
responded by pointing out to Laurier that the Free Press and the
Liberal party r,:ere trying to rrmake political cffifaTilãÏt of the
compulsory school attendance issue and ¡rif anything can be done
to keep these quiet or to make them supFort the idea of ãñ ãrrãrlgement it r¡ould be a good thing for us.rr P.A.E.r tglglg E-æ.,
Sbaretti to Laurier, February 2I, 19U6.
Langevin

.7q

B2Robtin rdas
assuredly ureighing other factnrs mil it ating
against the introduction of compulsory school attendance, namely
the problem nf providing adequate school facilities and teaching
personnel.
A?

"-tne hundred and five uas the number of schools given in
L9t2. 4.4.5"8", Langevin Papers, Ecoles du diocÈse de Saint-

Boniface, January LgA?.
B4^^

HAn].tOBA

, February 19,

Free

LgW.

854.4.5.8.,
!E!gAi! FaFers, Langevin to Rogers, December
21, 1906" Rogers haci also offered to arrange a private railuray
car fo¡ Langevin to make the Archbishopls trip to Notre-Dame-de-

Lourdes more pleasant.
""Mani toba Free
o?t

Eg,

February 19, 1-9t'7.

I ãem. .

BBA.A.5.B.,
E!.E!]I .ES.rc., Langevin
Eaudin, February 18, I9O7.

"-þ!g!., Langevin to
cn
-"þ!g!., Langevin to
RC

Revo

to Rev. Jean-Baptiste

M"-4. Bastien, FebruarV 24, L9t7.

Revo M.-4. Martin, n.d. Molloy lost
the election by one vote but ran in the constituency of Frovencher
in the 1908 federal election and defeated the incumbent Conserva-

tive candidate A.-t. LaRivière. Les Eloches reprimanded the
French-Eanadian electorate for rraiiîlng-lËìiEiÏé Ie parte, fait lors
de Itorganisation des comtÉs du pays...eui assurait...lrélection
dlun des Ieurs.tt Moreover, the archdiocesan revieur deplored the
fact that the electorate had voted flor the Liberab uho uere beinq

L95

led by a man urho, in 1896, had opposed the Remediat BiIl; uho' in
L897, had failed to give Catholics anv measures of redress; and
uho, in 1905, had opposed the establishment of confessional schools

in

Alberta. Æ, VII (Nnvember'
c1
-*s!g!", Langevin to Hacau1t, March 6, 1907.

Saskatcheuan and

1908)

,

2AL'82"

92rd**,.

'-!8,

tr?

vr (Aprir,

tur¡.[ri.p-g

Ei@,

1907), BJ-84"
March

11, 19t7"

'utggg, vr (April, 1go7), 85.

tt**tr*

1907.

IIES, March 13, Lgol.
974.4.5.8.,
EEEIf.g EEæ, Roblin to Langevin,
Free

qA

-"LÞi{o, Langevin to Roblin,

March 13,

March 1Br 1907.

99David Henry McFadden, appointed Provincial Secretary in
December of 1980, sufflered defeat at the hands nf George lJaIton,
a Liberal in the provincial election of 1907. He had represented
the constituency of Emerstrn; !g5!!3g Parliamentarv 9É99' 1907"
rODA.A.s.B.,
Eg-Ly-Ð EæIg, Langevin to Joseph sÉnÉcal,
March 13, L9t7"
1t]1-,.
,
!rn-¿F--!
-"-þ!g!.,
PrÉfontaine,
to Albert
^rL--r
Langevin ñPapers, rLangevin
January 6, l9¡8.

102*
rEem..
,

ar='"-EEE,
vrr (February, 1908), 26-2l.
1o4r*.,
å!å!1., Langevin Papers, Langevin to Lauzon, Bernier,
'r

FrÉfontaine and Bánard, January 14, 1909.
'l

ntr
'"-LÞ-i!.,
Langevin to Hacau1t, February 7, 1909.
106, _-_
---tEEp,
IX (May, 19CI9), 107"
.
107*,
-"'.IÞfg.,
(August' 19lt) L75"
l08cc¡uliu-n Parliamentarv Euide, Lgi'Z. The defeated FrenchJ"-8. LLauzon.
Eanadian Eonservatite càndidate bJas J"-8.
1U9.
langevin maintained that rrgrâce..oãu bon vouloir des
Gouvernants actuels (Eonservateurs), surtout de llHon. M. Roblin.".
on nous laisse en paix et 1 on tolère bien des choses qui snnt
,

0

196

cgntraires à Ia Loi, ûur du moins susrBptibles d!être interprétÉes
aomme contraires å la Loi" Clest Ée quron appelle le ttþlg
vivendi.rt He nevertheless argued that rtLa question est si peu
ãEõ"Íãque si un Ministre ma1 disposá et fanatique succédait à
celui de llHon. Roblino.onous serions obtigÉs de renoncer aux aIIocations du Eouvernement, partre qusil nous demanderait de sacrifier
les Erucifix, les livres cathollques, les priÈres, le costume
religieux, etc. ettr.tt A.A"S.B., Lanqevin Fapers, Langevin to f,ar-

dinaÍMaríenRampol1adeITindaioffi.In_shortLangevin uras crediting Roblin uith having given the Cathslic minority
ttfune]f ócoIe normale bilingue, 3 inspecteurs catholiques, un
reprósentant dans le conseil de lrlnstruction publique (Advisory
Board), et de la latitude pour les livres, et pratiquement la
libertÉ de lrenseignement religieux, malgrÉ la loi.rf Ibid., Langevin to Rev. Lione1 Lindsay, Deãember 13, 1911.
lltIn the tB99 provincial election the Eonservatives
had
received 48.B% of the popular vote in the French-tanadian constitul9O3; 53.2% in 19CI7; 54.3'/o in 191CI;
encies. It climbed to 51 .5% in
and 55.LY" in 1914. Turenne, rrThe Minority and the Ballot Eox...rl
8.76.
Illtf," schools in question brere HoIy Ehost Schoo1 frequented
by Po1ish students; St.Josephls School attended by Eerman students;
and St"Nicholas School attended by Ruthenian students.
112s*" chapter rrr.
11?

"'English-speaking students attended St.lvlaryt s Schoolr 5t.
Maryfs Academy, the lmmaculate Eonception School, St.Edurard Schoo1
and shared Sacred Heart Schnol r¡ith their French-speaking classmates. 5ee also Ehapter ïI.

IHAPTER

THE LANGEVIN-ROBLIN ALLTANf,E:

V

A

bJhile prodding French Eanadians

TOALTTION BY NECESSITY

to remain ever conscious of

the educational problems facing other Eatholic groups, Langevin

actively engaged in intertrrrining the schools question
t¡ith that of the extension of Manitoba¡s bsundaries.l But as the
negotiations for the extension of the provincers territory involved
tr¡o levels of government r¡hich did not trust eaeh other, serious
attempts to settle the schools question via this means did not take
had been

place until 1911.2 In the fall of that year a federal election

put an end to the partisan feud betueen Rohlin and Laurier. During
the election campa!gn, R.L. Borden, the leader of the national Eonservative party, promised Manitoba a settlement of the boundary
question if he received the provincers support.3 Uith Bordents

victory and the election ofl eight Ionservatives in Manitoba, R.F.
RobIin hastened his emissaries to Ettar¡a. Claiming to have been
rfcabined, cribbed, confinedrr for nearly a decade by a urilfully
unpleasant Liberal administration, the provincial premier expected

to be richly reularded. But, both he and the Borden Eovernment
u¡ere called upon by Langevin to safeguard the Eatholic schools in
any territory annexed to Manitoba. The Archbiehop could be depended
up En to firmly voice his demands for legislation guaranteeing the
minorityls rights throughout Manitoba.
Langevinfs petition of January 29, Lglz, demanding a guarantee
for Eatholic schools in Heerrratin, subjected Canadars neu.¡ prime
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minister to political pressur.es previously unknoun to him. The
same could not be said of Rob1in and his fo¡met provincial collea-

of Bordents cabinet. Both r¡ere
seasoned observers of the Archbishoprs attempts to interlock the
question of separate schools r,lith that of the extension of Manitobars boundaries. Tn fact they had engouraged these attempts and
used them to their advantage r¡hiIe avoiding their responsibility
to the Eatholic electorate. But their suctress uas due to the
Archbishop of St.Boniface. The Manitoba Eovernment had been able
to side-step the issue because ofl Langevinrs insistence, over the
past decade, that Laurier include legislation re-estabtishing
separate schools in Manitaba in any bill providing for the extengue Robert Rogers, nobJ a member

sisn of Manitobars boundaties.

this stand in December 1904 r¡hen the
Roblin Government first began to advocate an extension of the
provincers boundaries. The strategy caLled for the Apostolic
Delegate to impress the federal government ¡¡ith the need to reLangevin first adopted

instate separate schools in Manitoba along rr:ith the extension of
the provincprs boundaries. The reasons for exacting this
0ttar¡a ulere only too evident to Langevin: in 1896 Laurier
assured the Quebec electorate he rrlould

settle the schosl

from
had

question

la satisfaetion de la minorité catholique.tr Another factor as
uell pushed the Archbishop into taking a firm stance on this
issue late in 1904. tdith the Federal- Governmentrs intention of
creating tuo neu provinces in the North ttlest Territories, Langevin,
entrouraged by RobIin, called upon Laurier to introduce school
r',å
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legislation affecting not only the proposed provinces of Saskatcheuan and Alberta but the urhole of uestern Canada.4
Sbaretti, houever, realized the limitations of Langevints
simplistic approach. The Apostolic Delegaters overtures to Lau¡ier
suggesting that Manitobars proposed boundary extension afforded
0ttar¡a an EppBrtunity to gain school rights for Datholics had already fallen on deaf ears.5 Th"n again Sbaretti did not intend to
inhibit the Manitoba Ëovernment from doing its fair share. Indeed,
during the height of the controversy over the autonomy Bills, he
intimated to Eolin H. Eampbell, Manitobars Attorney-Eeneral, that
a change in the Schools Act

r¡ou1d expedite

flor boundary extension.6 But his proposed

the provincets request
amendments, rr¡hich

inferred the separation of pupi-Is along denominational lines,7
uere leaked to the press by Robert Rogers uho accused Laurier of
being in league r¡ith Sbaretti in order to force separate EÉhüdla
upon

A

Manitoba." Taking advantage of the political climate, the

Minister of PubIic

LrJorks had

seized the opportunity to officially

to separate schools.
Having openly indicated that it uas not in league uith Langevin,
the Manitoba Eovernment ùJas noul ready to let itself be coerced,
though reluctantly, by tttaua.
hJith the passing of this episode Roblin continued to use
Manitobafs boundary issue to his political advantage. Standing
demonstrate Manitobats apparent opposition

as the champion of a mistreated province he had everything to
gain by prolonging this dispute. Accordingly he left aIl initia-

tive to settle this question in the hands of the Fede¡a1

Govern-

?ttr

ment. In 1908, uhen the impetus finally came from 0ttaula, the
financial terms uere left unspecified. For this reasìon Manitoba
thought the proposal unsatisfactory and refused to consider the
q

matter.' 1n early I9t9 0ttar¡ra once again took the initiative and
propnsed definite legislation to terminate the dispute. Eoincidently an officious attempt to have the Manitoba 9chnols Act
amended r¡as initiated. 0n February 14th, Roblin t¡as visited by
the Liberal-Eonservative MP for Hamilton East, Samuel Barker.
His proposal to the premier again amounted to legislation providing
for the separation of pupils along religious lines. Indeed, the
proposal uras a verbatim copy of the 1905 Sbaretti Memarand'*".10

Roblin sought an intervier¡ r¡ith Langevin. Though Langevin sus-

of having initiated these steps, he nevertheless
asked Roblin if he kneu the individuals responsible for the urording
nf the proposed legislation. Roblin thought that it had probably
pected Sbaretti

been formulated by Eharles

Fitzpatrick

and FatheI A.E. Burke, of

the Church Extension Society, acting on behalf of the Apostnlic
DeIegate. The premier expressed his amazement at learning that

to the advisibility cf such a
the Archbishop to keep him informed of any

Langevin had not been consulted as

proposal.

He promised

developments

involving the school question.ll

Barkþrts attempt to disssciate the connection betueen sepa-

rate schools and the extension of Manitobars boundaries fizzled
r¡hen Roblin refused to act. The explanation the premier gave
Langevin r¡as that tulelve of his colleagues uould resign should
the Manitoba Government implement such legislation FriBI to the

zDL

extension of Manitobats boundaries.l2 Langevin did not press the

issue. The Archbishop believed that he uas already much indebted
to RobIin for the Governmentrs lenient administration of the SchooIs
Act. Nor,r he found himself having to thank the premier fo¡ the
Eovernmentfs stand on the issue of compulsory education.
At first glance Langevinrs position may have appeared insecure. But r¡ith Dttar¡a proposing the extension of Manitobals
boundaries, Roblin csuld be counted upon not to introduce any
measures inimical to Eatholic interest, including the introduction
of compulsory education:
Cette annÉe encore, le projet de Ioi sur lrinstruction
obligatoire a áté rejetÉ par un vote de 26 contre L2.
NÉanmoins lrhonou¡able M. Ëoldrr:ell, ministre de lrinstruction publique, a fsrmellement dÉclarÉ que le Eouvernement
nrÉtait pas trpposá au principe de lrinstruction obligatoire, mais que dans les circonstances, vu les nÉgociations
en voie pour Itextension des frontières et lracquisition
des fonds de rÉserves pour les Écoles fschool Iandfl, cette
mesure nlétait pas oppurtune.13
The Archbishopts official statement emanating from Les tloches
pointed out the relationship betueen the educational rights af the
Eatholics in Manitoba and the extension of the fìrovincers boundaries. The declaration houever did not please the Apostolic DeIegate.
Apparently afraid that it cnuld only serve to arouse public opinion,
Sbaretti reguested Langevin rrdrordonner la suspension de toute
discussion à ce sujet, sans en manifester 1a raisnn."I4 Though
Langevin promised his submission, he uarned Sbaretti that rr...jE
suis bien certain que IrHonourable RobIin ne fera rien sans moi
...

tt15

Subsequent events substantiated Langevinrs

claims. 0n March
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at the Archbishoprs residence. They
informed him that they had been called to [lttar¡a to discuss the
extension of Manitobars boundaries. RobIin then came to the crux
of the matter. The prime minister had refrained from discussing
the educational rights of the Eatholics in Manitoba, in spite of
being urged to do so. In vieul of this situation Rob1in and Rogers
pointed out to the Archbishop, that unless their demand for equal
Znd, Roblin and Rogers arrived

subsidies uith Saskatcheuan and Alberta uere met, they could not

politically afford to re-open the school question. l¡jhile appreciating the validity of their claim, Langevin indicated to them
that should their demands be met he r¡ould insist on the establishment of a separate schools system in Manitob-.16 Both RobIin and
Rogers responded positively. They asked Langevin to intimate to
Laurier that a genelous settlement r¡ouId prompt the Manitsba

into putting an end to the school qu"stion.17
The scene nour shÍfted to the national capital as the negotiations pertaining to the extension of Manitobar s boundaries opened
in 0ttaula. But the suggestions made by Rob1in and Rogers during
their March Znd meeting urith Langevin, if they ever reached
Laurier, evidently did not impress the prime minister. Follot:ing
the meeting betrrreen Laurier, Rogers and tampbell in early March,
Manitobats Attorney-Ëeneral met r,lith Langevin in Montreal. He
informed the Archbishop of Laurierts refusal to discuss the school
question and to consider giving Manitoba the financial settlement
granted to Alberta and Saskatcheuan. At this point Eampbell
again indicated to Langevin that should 0ttar¡a grant ManitoÞa the
Govelnment
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subsidies requested, the Roblin administration could be counted

to amend the Schools Act and remove the school question from
the political arena altogeth"".lB Faiting this, tampbetl uarned
the Archbishop thatrrure could not face the people...if ue accept
upon

less money than the other provinc"s."19

to achieve financial equality r¡ith Saskatcher¡an
and Alberta, both Rogers and Eampbell urged Langevin to get
Sbaretti to intervene. As proof of the Govetnment of Manitobars
good uill, Campbell intimated that rrr¡e could have a document
signed and left in the hands of somebody.u20 Langevin, houlevet,
decided to approach Laurier directly. 0n April 23rd he u¡rote
the prÍme minister that Roblin uas quite r¡il1ing to give the minority rrrr:hat the Eatholics have in Saskatcheuan and A1berta, or
r,rhat they have in üntario or Quebec if r¡e are put in the same
position for the school lands...rr This being the case he did not
hesitate in letting Laurier kncur that:
le sort est entre vos mains...Il slagit de rendre à ItEglise
...ur1 des plus grands servi.ces qulelle puisse attendre de
vous. I1 me semble que Ia circonstance est exceptionellement
favorable. Etest peut-âtre 1a dernière planche de salut qui
nous reste pour échapper à Irengloutissement qui nous menace,
à lrheure où des milliers drenfants galliciens vont nous
Échapper pour aller au Frotestantisme...2I
Laurier did not acknouledge Langevinrs letter as he hadrrceased to
have any official relation r,:ith His Grace the Archbishop of 5t"
Bonifaee."22 Believing that a settlement could be reached, Langevin
had, in the interim, r.¡ritten Roblin on the question of amending
Determined

the PubIic Schools Act:

positive in your promise of amending the
school lar¡ if the Province u¡ould get from Sir lJ. Laurier

Vou have been so

204

justly ask so that it may be on a footingoqf equality
uith other provinces that I had the enclosed g!gþ" prepared
ytru can
so that I may knour rrrhat you think offfi
Qo.
You understand that this r¡ou1d strengthen me uith Laurier and
r¡ith the Apostolic Delegate uhen I uõrk in your favor.24
But until the demise of the Liberal administration in Ettaua, RobIin
uas not obtiged to carry out his commitment to Langevin. l¡Jith his
demands rrfor the same equality of treatment as is enjoyed by our
r,.lhat you

sister ptovincetr being continuously rebuked by Laurier,25 Manitobats premier simply refused ta consider the extension of the
provincers territory, and rr.rith it, the questisn of separate schools.
Uith the advent of the Eonservative Eovernment in 0ttaula, in
the fall nf 1911, the tuo issues became viable again. But this
time Langevin expected the Catholie grievances to be dealt rr:ith.
Elated by the Eonservative vict arU26 he immediately urote to Borden
informing him ofrr...ãl real distress in bJinnipegr and in Brandon
particularly, because ule are handicaped for the support of our free
schools trn actrount of the school lar,¡ of 1897.rr To remedy this
situation he recommended that the novice prime minister seek F.D.

oun

Monkrs advice

M. Rogers uill,

rt...ãnd our friends the Hsn. M. Roblin and the

I

Once again

am

Hon.

sure, troncur in any action..."27

the Papal Delegate, the recently appointed

Mgr.

Pell,egrino Stagni, forbade any dÍscussion of the school question
'A
Langevin nevertheless urged all Eatholics to remain
in Quebec.'"
interested in the issue. He also explained to Senattrr A.-4.
LariviÈre the need for concerted action on the part of Bordenrs

Ëatholic cabinet ministers:

...M. Roblin

mra promis que

si on leur accordait la

somme
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drargent qurils demandent Domme allocation fÉdérale...iI
rÈglerait notre question et nous donnerait Ia même situation que dans 1a Easkatcheu:an et lrAlberta...Nos ministres
catholiques dans 1e Eabinet ne permettront pas, jtespùre,
que lron accorde ce que ntrs gens du Manitnba demandent_i
moins que Eeux-ci ne rÈglent Ia question des Éco1es ...29
By mid-November, Langevin uas able

to inform Joseph Bernier

that he had received certain assurances from G.R. EoIdr¡"l1.f0
Though the proposed amendments to the Schools Act had yet to be
uritten, by January of 1912, Roblin, Rogers, Monk and C.J.. Doherty,
the Minister of Justice, uere considering trrro propositions. 0ne
called for the creation of separate school districts r¡hiIe the
other offered subsidies to the Eatholic minority in mixed centres
on the condition that its schools be administered by a public
z'l
school board.'* Uith the legistation providing for the transfer
of Heeuatin to Manitoba scheduled to be tabled in the spri.ng of
LgLz, it became clear that the minorityrs parliamentary spokesmen
r¡ould demand that certain guarantees be provided by both levels
of government. But by nou another factor had come into play
r¡hich rrrorried Langevin. [Jinnipegrs

Irish Eatholic

community

rrras

threatening to launch a campaign against Roblin:
Je comprends quril flaut y aller doucementr FEtr degrÉsrrr he
urote to the Postmaster-General, L.-P. Pelletier. But t=Ð
Robtin ne faisait rien pour les Éco1es, nos Irlandais de
llinnipeg, commsnceraient une trampagne trBntre lui et voilå
plusieurs annÉes que je les retiens; mais bientôt, je ne
pourrai plus les arrÊter. Mais Roblin mra assurÉ quril
allait fai-re_un pas pn avant fà fa proehaine session du
ParlementJ32

Iater, despite Rogersr assulances that he had convinced
his colleagues and partisan friends to grant to the Eatholic minority its fair share of the school subsidies, Langevin feared lrque
Three u:eeks
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les Eatholiques de lrJinnipeg ne Eompromettent la situation. 11 ne faut pas demander trop, ou trop
??
à la fois.rr-ïhis flexibility exhibited by the Archbishop torrrards the
quelques têtes chaudes parmi

Manitoba Ëovernment t¡as very mutrh in evidence uhen Langevin met

Roblin on JanuarV B, !9L2. The meeting at the Archbishoprs resi-

to discuss the premierrs proposal to amend the
school legislation, a situation finally made neceEìsary due to the
imminent transfer of l{eer¡atin to Manitoba. Roblinrs proposal
called for the employment of Catholic teachers in any schools
uhere there uas an average attendance of 40 or more Eatholic students and in villages and rural districts uhere the average
attendance bras tu:enty-five trr upuards. In addition the minority
r.,rould be guaranteed its school gtants. Langevin rdaB 60nvinced
by Rob1in that the electorate r,:ould not readily accept the creation of separate school districts. HE vieued the premierrs
dence uras arranged

proposal as

rr

. . . urr

pas en avant. " 34

Yet Langevin remained concerned that the LJinnipeg School

find a loophole in the proposed amendments. He therefore remained undecided ahout omitting any reference to the educational question from the federal legislation providing for the
territorial transfer of Keer¡atin.35 As if to clear his conscience,
he urrote Borden informing him thatrr...it is the rrlish of the
tathoLics r¡hom I represent, that our constitutional rights to
separate schools shall be safeguarded...rr But he also asked the
prime minister rt...to give satisfaction to our tFrovincer, uhich
Board might
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in such great need of this extension."36
In early February events began to msve sr,.liftly as the date
for the territorial transfer of l{eer¡atin grebJ nearer. By norr.r
Langevin uas becoming increasingly apprehensive about letting the
legislation allor¡ing the transfer go through the House ofl tommons
r¡ithout restrictive clauses. Accordingly on February 9th, he met
utith Monk, Doherty and Pelletier. Langevin advised them he r¡ould
ask Roblin to urrite to the Minister of Justice outlining his proposals concerning the modifications of the Public Schools Aet.37
The Archbishop, nevertheless, flelt uneac¡y about the ambiguity of
the proposed amendments, as is evident in a letter uritten to
Roblin:rr...I am yet of the opinion that nothing can be gained
from the Public School Board of lJinnipeg and uhat they trould agree
to nou urould not be satisfactory to our people and to myself. So
t¡e must think of something e1se...',38
stands

Upon

the Archbishoprs return from Montreal, the premier

requested a meeting. He suggested that a Eatholic delegation

to seekinq relief
from the burden of having to pay a double tax in such centres as
approach the Manitoba Government r.¡ith a vier¡:

Ulinnipeg and Brandon. He uould then ask the respective public

school boards to rent the minorityrs schools and to hire Eatholic

teachers. 0nly then could the position adopted by the tuo

school

boards be assessed. Though Langevin had misgivings about the
manoeuvre, he assured RohIin

that a delegation r¡ould approach the

of bJinnipegrs English-speaking Eatholic
community balked at these terms. Their proposals called for an
Government. But members

understanding betrr.reen Roblinrs Eonservatives and Manitsbars
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Liberat Party to remove the issue from the political arena and
amend

the lau to allou separate school districts to be subsidized

by the state. 0n February 16th, Langevin summoned influential
English and French-speaking tatholics belonging to both political

parties to decide on a ctrurse of acti.on. The concensus arrived

at u¡as that the transfer of Heer¡atin to Manitoba should be delayed
until an understanding betueen both political parties csuld be
arrived at. If this turned out to be impossible, 0ttarrra uould
then be asked to insert an educatisnal clause in the bill providing
for the territorial tran"f"".J9 Langevin immediately urrote Monk
requesting a delay:

...II vaut mieux remettre Ie bill du transfert à une autre
session; autrement, la crise aura lieu à Ettaua; trar tre
que lrHEn. RobIin propose ici ne sera pas satisfaisant, et
iI sera peut-être possible dfamener Ie partie libÉral à
srentendre avetr Roblin ptrur ntrus donne¡_au moins, ce quril
y a dans la Saskatcher¡an et ItAlberta.40
0n February 17th, Langevin advised Roblin

that a delegation

from Uinnipegrs Eatholic community r,rould not be approaching the
Government. The premier thoughtthe decision regrettable and

made

it explicit that he did not favour a bi-partisan approach. Langevin countered by asking the premier to rr.rrite Monck and Doherty
declaring urhat he bras prepared to do. Roblin objected arguing
that he r¡ould be jeopardizing himself and that he could not act
r¡ithout first consulting his colleagues. Houever, uere he to be
approached by a Eatholic delegation asking for relief for its
private schools he r¡ould make a public statement on the issue.
Furthermore, he uould introduce an interpretive clause

to

the

Public 9chools Act permitting public school boards to administer
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Eatholic schools. Langevin uas hesitant to ris[< everything in
return for such minimal ctrncessionS. To strengthen his position

that ten of his cnlleagues uould resign
should he propose to introduce legislation admitting to the sfficial existence ofl separate schools. The premier also argued that
Borden r¡ou1d be flirting rrlith defeat should the Federal Government
attempt to do the same. Roblin further pointed out to Langevin
that Rogersr position uras rapidly becoming untenable.4l
' Langevin resigned himself to the fact that the Roblin
Government could not be counted upon to accept separate schools
for r¡.lhat they uere. Vet he uas not disappointed in the premier:
rrYou have done your best, I knoul, and I have tried to avoid
dreadful complications; and it is a great relief to think that r¡e
cannot be held responsible if sutrcess did not ErtruJn our effsrts."42
Eonsequently Langevin called upon the Quebec members of Bordenrs
cabinet to come to Roblints assistance. He urged that the bill
providing for the extension of Manitobars boundaries include
legislatitrn gualanbeing the, educational rights of the Eatholic
LZ
minority.-- But there ûJere a number of factors r¡hich made the
suctress of this venture improbable. Already Langevin had been
uarned of a grouing disinclination on the part of Êatholic M.F.rs
to consider such Iegislation because rrcela aur'a Pour effet dramener une pression SUrro.Rob1in gui lrempêchera de vous faire bâ,ná,Rob1in urarned Langevin

ficier de ses bonnes dispositions à 1tógard des catholiques.rr44
More importantly, Monk had informed the Archbishop that he did
not believe Itau système de Itexigence extÉrieure

rsummum

jas,
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summa

et

injuriar.

Instead, he preferred to rely rtà Ia

aux bonnes dispositions de ceux

qui traitent

bonne volontÉ

avetr nous, les

garanties lÉgales pures et simples peuvent toujours être violÉes.tt45

it omitted
any reference to the educational rights of the minority.46 Senator
Philippe Landy immediately dispatched a letter to Langevin informing
him that this decision had been reachedrrafin de ne fraisser en rien
Ie fanatisme le plus exigeant ["uil iI est tronvenu entre les parties
Échangeant des guaranties.rr The Speaker of the Senate also urote
that trnos ministres f rançais et j t a joutrerai, irlandais...prorlìptUhen

the bilÌ r¡as tabled in the

Hsuse

of

Eommons,

tent à leurs suivants de sortir du cabinet si Roblin...nrobsefve
pas les conventions échangées ou ne rÉussit pas dans La tentative
quril doit faire auprÈs de ses suivants dans la tÉgislature de
L'7
This uas disheartening neus. Believing that he had
lllinnipeg.rr-'
been abandoned by the Eatholic ministers in Bordenr s cabinet,
Langevin uas almost despondent: rrnos droits...sont niÉs! Jfen ai
lrâme malade et je suis triste à en mourir!rf He uas, nevertheless,

left r¡ith Bne consoling thought: rr...puisque ntrus Eommes abandonnÉs et sacrifiÉes, tromme en 1896, nous demanderons aux Protestants
du Manitoba dtamÉliorer notre sort...,,4B Shocked by the tone of
the Archbishoprs letter Monk retorted that it had been Ìmpossible
"[Ail imposer des conditions restrictives au Manitoba purement et
simplement parce que nous le voulons...rìEUS atrtruser de lâchetá,
de trahison, ettr., crest une injustice criante et qui me rÉvolte.t'49
To salvage rrrhat he could Langevin changed his mind about
not r¡anting a delegation of English-speaking Eathollcs to confront
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Rob1in.-" 0n March ?, he urged J.E. 0lBonnor, a prominent member
of the Manitoba Federation of Eatholic Laymen, to lead a delegation ulhich r¡ould petition the loca1 gover'nment rr...for relief in
UJinnipeg and Brandon uhere ble pay a double-sÊhoo1 tax...sintre ue

to deal uith Mr. Roblin, and there must have been an
understanding that he must do something in our favour before the
lau of transfer is procIaimed."5l The petitioners uent one step
further. En March 13th, 1r20Ú Catholics met in ldinnipeg and

have only

passed

a Tesolution

demanding lrsepatate

schoolsl throughout the

.52
ndo days later Joseph Bernier took up the challenge
Frtrvrntrs¡
on behalf of the Roþ1in Eovernment. He blamed those Eatholics
r¡ho had supported Laurierts Liberal Party in 1896 for the failure
of the Catholic minority to obtain redress from the 1890 legislation. He made one pnint clear: rrI do not believe Separate
Schoo1 legislation possible at present 8n aecount of the state
of the public mj-nd.,t53 This did not please the Archbishop rrlhn
immediately made his dissatisfaction knobJn to Bernier: rr...jE
suis indignÉ contre leS conservateurs qui lefusent de nous aider
sérieusement en ce mament."54

later Rohert Rogers,
Joseph Bernier, R.P. Roblin and Langevin met to discuss further
Fossible amendments ta the Public Schools Act. The suggested
The remark did not g0 unheeded. A ueek

amendments

defined the r¡ord rrSchoolrr as meaning

rr

school

house

...SchotrI room, or a department, etc.rr Langevin thought the
proposed trhanges advantageous as
rrBureau des éco1es

ttfilÐ

semblent obliger 1e

publiques...à louer nos maisons drÉcoles et
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à payer nos maîtres diplomés.tr He therefore gave his r¡ritten
rrdans

Itintérêt des catholiques et
croyant me conformer aux directions de...LÉon XIII qui nous
retrommande dans lrencyclique Affari vos de profiter des ctrnceSsions que lron pourtait nous faire..."55
consent

to the proposed lau

The proposed changes, houeverr

did not get the Archbishoprs

full blessing as he regarded them to befrsimplement un pas de
I,avant.u56 To strengthen his position, Langevin met r¡ith the
executive of the Manitoba Federation of Eatholic Laymen and
called upon all parish priests of l.rJinnipeg to meet and discuss
the necessaly amendments uhich should be brought about. He t¡as
notr giving serious conside¡ation to the possibility of asking
that separate schools be officially recoqnízed, although he still
considered the alternative of accepting partial tedress. Langevin intended to make a final shot: of force to stnengthen Roblinrs
position r'rith regard to his colleagues: rfll faut aider ce bon
vouloir en lui fnonfifl montrant une phalange catholique bien
unig..."57
By March 23rd, houevet, Langevin rrras beginning

to

despair

as Roblin had gone back on his commitment to allor¡ the minority

to raise its

oun school

taxes.

He

also felt disappointed

about

the Apostolic Delegate and the Ehurch hierarchy
in Quebec tr...ont trop confiance fefl qui leur promettait plus

Rogers

in

rrlhom

qutil ne pouvait obtenir.rr As a last recour'se, Langevin requested
that Clause 22O of the Public Schools Act be removed frsm the
Statutes. But he urote to Thomas Dhapais that Rob1in refused to
consider his latest proposal permitting the separation of students
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by religious denominations because tuelve members of his party

resign. The only uay nou to obtain meaningful concessions
t¡as to delay the transfer of l{eeuratin to Manitoba or to have
r,lould

Doherty and Monk
Three days

""=ign.58

later

Langevin again met

r¡ith Rogers and Roblin"

But the premier refused to go much beyond introducing an inter-

pretive clause that r¡ould allor¡ public school boards to administer
the private schools of the minority. But Langevin, under considerable pressure from the Manitoba Federation of Catholic
Nas nour demanding

Laymen r¡hich

the repeal of f,lause 22A, insisted on further

hq

changes.-- Roblin, hor,lever, did not uaiver from his original

position and by March Z8th the Archbishop kneu that the end results
ofl the proposed

amendments r¡ould be

}argely dependant upon the

liberality of public school boards.
0n April lst, L9I2., the Manitoba Legislature began debate on
r¡hat became knouln as the tslduetl amendments. They rrrere meant to
validate Roblinrs promises to the [atholic minority that its
gri-evances r¡ould be dealt uith folloL'ring the annexation of Heer¡atin
to Manitoba. Their primary purpose, though not directly spelled
out, uas to resolve the problems af the Catholic minority in areas
uhere the Laurier-Ereenulay compromise had proven unt¡orkable.
amendments

Act shall

The

called for the uord rSchool! uherever it occurs in this

mean and

include any and every school building, school

or department in a school building ouned by a public school
district, presided over by a teacher or teatrhers...rr 0f further
significance tn the Catholic minority, Section 218, Chapter 143,
room

214

of Manitoba, LgBz, rr.o.t¡Jcts intended to mean a
teacher for the children of the petitioners and of the same religious denomination as the petitisners.,,50 The amended Pub1ic
Schools Act uas designed to permit an individual rsom in a school
to have a Eatholic teacher.
Langevin remained skeptical about the practical effects of
these amendments as the inserted clauses rr...nE sont qurune interprÉtation de Ia loi scÉlÉrate de 1896, et qui indique plutôt une
orientation à notre flaveur, qulune concession sÉrieu""..."61 He
uras right. Disagreement immediately brnke out sver the meaning
of these amendments r¡lhich "might have permitted the segregation
of Datholic pupils, in the cities, as Sbaretti had suggested in
C9
1905.rr"' Opposition to the nerrr legislation came from the trange
Lodges uho denounced the creation of state aided denominational
schools. The Minister of Education replied to this denunciation
by declaring that the . . . Romarì Dathol ics o o . hJErB not endeavouring
to get Separate Schools and did not expect to get them.rr The
amendments, he uent on, uere designed primarily to relieve Eatholic
parents from their added financial burden by putting their eight
Revised Statutes

rr

schools, attended by about 2,000 children, under the control of
the l¡Jinnipeg Public School Board.63

Public discussion persisted.

LrEvÊnement

of

Quebec,

a

daily, stated that these amend m ents rrdefine a
school in such a manner as to recognize the rights of the Ëatholics in public schools...rr Le Manitoba, Joseph Bernierrs political mouthpiece, declared the tolduell measure rr...Er great step

Eonservative
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in the path of restitution, in the direction of a good understanding,
in the direction of harmony such as should exist betueen aII races
and aII religions. Ue accept this lar¡ aE an appreciable payment on
actrBunt.rr LrAction SociaIe, the ecclesiastical revieu of the Arch-

of Quebec, Le Devair and Le 5oleil de Quebec, the respective
political organs of the Nationalists and the Libera1s, minimized
diocese

of these concession=.64 Les Eloches de SaintBoniface, although stating that the amendments ;
-" -*t;"1
announced the opening of a neùr phase in the Manitoba School Question:
Il est possible..rÇrJE des nÉgociations avec Ia commission
scolaire de tdinnipeQoooentamÉes à lroccasion de lradoption
de ces amendements, aboutissent à Ia location de nos huit
Écoles paroissiales...Si ces dómarches réussissent, Ia
and doubted the r¡orth

commission scolaire exclusivement protestante contrôlera
absolument nos Écsles qui deviendront des écoles puhliques
...88 sera un soulagement au point de vue du relÈvement
de Ia double taxe, mais ce ne sera pas un rÈglement...65

of

Although Langevin had discussed r¡ith Eoldr¡el1 the application
the amendments rrto the free catholic schools of bJinnipeg,rr little

left for
Eastern Eanada. He urote Roblin informing him that he uas rr...sorr!
to have no neurs to give to the fiiends r¡ho r¡iII inquire about our
CC
position.'r"" The Premier replied that any attempts to implement the
Frogress had been made by mid-June uhen the Archbishop

Eoldr¡elI

amendments

before the

summer

hotidays urere EVer uould

com-

situation: rrTo have brought them into immediate effect
t¡ould have made it appear as if ue uere forcing things, and you
can understand that the delicate nature of the matter requires such
diplomacy in the negotiations as rl¡ould avoid anything of that kind.rl
He nevertheless assured the Archbishop that rr...Coldhlell is rrlorking
...in a quiet uay...so that...the matter rr¡ill have been dealt uith,
promise the
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and

it is a finished chapter by the time the schools

open

after

the summer hoIidays.rr6T

At this point Rogers re-appeared on the scene and suggested
that a 'rCatholic Committeerr approach the l¡Jinnipeg FubIic School
Eoard. Langevin refused to act ãs rr..¡LJE ãrB bound by the positive
understanding uith the Honourable M. RobIin and EoIdr¡ell, that u:e

tell uE¡..trr unless the trBtraldrl
signifies its disposition to receive them...tr SubsequentIy Langevin advised Rogers that rr...there is a missing tink someuhere and
Vour usuat ability r¡ill find it I am sule.,,68 The Minister of
the rnterior, no doubt t,ranting to r¡in the esteem of Quebecrs Eonservative MPrs, had acted hastily and r¡ithout the sanction of the
r¡ould not move before they uould

Manitoba Government.

Rogersr suggestion had not met r¡ith Langevints approval

to quietly induce the [¡Jinnipeg Public SchooI
Board to take over the cityrs eight Eatholic schools. Langevin had
agreed to temporlrtr169 although he uas coming under increasing
pressure from his parish priests, as utell as LrJinnipegts Englishspeaking Eatholic community, to force the issue. Nonetheless, the
tension rdas eased by Roblinrs claim that the lJinnipeg Public
School Board nou favoured an arrangement r¡ith the Eathnlic taxpavers. Langevinrs hopes had been revived: trEes dÉtails donnÉs
par Roblin ont ravivá mes espÉrantres, car je croyais que tout
Était f ini cette annÉe.,t7o
Langevinrs expectations proved to be short-Iived. tln 0ctober
25th, torin H. campbell informed Langevin that the Board had unofbecause EoIduelI hoped
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ficially agreed to take over the Eatholic schools by a vote of seven
to six, r¡ith one member absent. The seven urho had voted flor the
proposition

uJere

Eonservative supporters; those opposing it uere

Liberar backers. Eampberl asked that the results of the vote be
kept secret. Langevin became furious: rrun secret à être gardé par

treÍze hommes! Erest déplorabre, et cela prouve quril aurait mieux
valu lutter devant Ie public que de traiter avec les politicien=.,,71
Yet, Robrin and Rogers again succeeded in appeasing the Archbishop
by promising amendments to the larrr rr:hich r¡ould secure for the Eatho-

lic rate-payers in trJinnipeg and Brandon their schosl taxes. Though
Langevin regarded this measure a step in the right direction he
became increasingly convinced that legislation guaranteeing the
Datholic minority separate school districts uas the only solution.
He thought that pressure applied by 0ttau:a might be the ansurer and
called upon F.D. Monk for =uppo"t.72
Up to this point, despite certain reservations, Langevin
believed that the Robrin Eovernment r¡ouId Darry out its promises
and indeed, had an obrigation

to do so:rrrls

le doivent...
après lrappui gue ntrus leur avons donná depuis des années et aussi
parce qurils ont reçu un immense accroissement de territoire avec
lrentente au moins tacite qutils amÉlioreraient nstre condition.ttT3
But events r,rould nou force him to realize that Robtinrs colleagues,
eÌther because they opposed publicly funded tatholic schools, or
had become nervous about stirring u p controversy, uere not prepared to coerce the [dinnipeg Public School Board. The incident
r¡hich precipitated this realization came about uhen, on December
nous

2LE

I0, LgIz, a Roman Eatholic Delegation, headed hy Dr. J.E. McHenty,
oflficially asked the SchooI Board to take over the eight Eatholic
private schools in lJinnip ,g.74 At this point Langevin must have
expected Rogers to step in. But by the end of December it became
only too apparent that he had been led on by the Minister of the
ïnterior. rrVous voyez par lrexemple de IrHon. Roqersr t, hB urote
to an official of the Ministerrs Department, rrque je ntai pas de
chance avec les hommes politiques auxquels jtai peu de confiance
au fond! "75
Langevin r,ras painfully auare

that his

hopes hinged on

a

political decision. tdith the Gonservatives refusing to take any
further initiative in settling the issue, the Archbishop, already
under pressure f¡om l¡Jinnipegrs English-speaking Eatholic community, 76
ntrùJ saur

the necessity of opting for a bi-partisan approach. In

mid-January, 1913, Langevin informed RobIin

that he r¡ould ask T.Ë.

Norris to support a Ëovernment bill enacting school Iegislation
akin to that presently in force in Saskat"h"run.77 0n JanuarV 22,
the Archbishop, aEcompanied by Msgr. F. Dugas, Father Êahil1

and

Father J.E. Eoffey, met r¡ith Norris and Lieutenant-Eolonel E.D.

left the meeting, convinced that he had
gained the support of the Leader of the Liberal party.?g He conveyed his optimism to Rob1in the very next day:
I am satisfied r¡ith the intervieu of last night at St.Mary!s
Presbytery ulhere Mr. Norris...âtrEepted to meet you if you
brant him, but he prefers to see you alone in your private
Eabinet. There, uue have reastrn to hope that a school legislation acceptable by the Gatholics r¡iIl be passed, and Rev.
Father Goffey r¡iI1 see you about the contemplated intervieu.
Your sincerity and your loyalty so t¡el1 knouln to me have
deeply impressed mV companions! Life and death, the life
and death of our oun school rights¡ EtrE in your hands nou,
McPherson.TS Langevin
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and if...vou have the sincere co-operation of Mr._Norr5.s,
r,rill bring justice and peatre to our uestern land.B0
The

simple.

you

sorution r¡hich Langevin hoped for proved ts be flar too

of the Liberal
party indicated that he uanted a proposal in r¡r i ting from Roblin,
to be introduced as a Government measure backed by the opposition.El
tihen Rogers and Norris met, the leader

Robrin subsequentry asked for an intervietu rrrith Langevin.

The

to be a great disappointment for the Archbishop.
The premier informed Langevin that four of his cabinet ministers,

meeting proved

G.R. coldr¡elI, James H. Houden, George Lau¡rence and Hugh Armstrong
r'rould

resign if a bi11, establishing separate schools in Manitoba,

uas introduced

aEì

a gtrvernment measure. Roblin pointed out to

that the measure could be introduced as a private memberrs
bil-l, although he perceived this to be a trap designed by the Epposition to bring dorrrn his gou""n."nt.Bz
Langevin

this latest turn ofl events.
Embittered by the long years of endress struggre, he urged tatholic
politicians to take a feu lessons from the opponents of separate
Langevin ùras very much dismayed hy

schools:

Dix-huit ans de dÉception...Tout ceci
gistes tiennent bien leurs partisans,
auraient les 1eçons à apprendre dreux
rrs obóissent å reurs ci'refs^comme peu
ciens obáissent à ltEglise.83
Langevin hafl, houever, been able

prouve que res Eranet gue res catholiques
oans lrordre soeiai.
de cathnriques poriti-

to drau a number of

concrusions

from the latest negotiations:

Erres nous ont donné une plus grande confiance en Roblin,
mais non à son enttrurage...
Erres ont tuá notre confiance aux membres du Eabinet et
aux dÉputés conservateurs qui ont refusÉ de voter en faveur
drune lsi nous rendant nos ácoles sÉparÉes.
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Elles ont prouvé que lrarqhevâque avait eu laison de croire
à la loyautÉ de Rsblin...B4

to press the issue.
RobIin, seeing no immediate solution, decided to rr:ait for the
bJinnipeg Public Schoor Boardrs response to the December 10th petition before deciding on any further action. Ueeks of inaction
Discouraged as he uas, Langevin continued

follor¡ed although both ûJilfrùd Laurier and J.[rJ. Dafoe suspected

that Robert

still manoeuving. Laurier held littIe hope
that he r¡ouLd succeed. But he kneu its purpose:
It is difficult to surmise rr.¡hat he can do, except holding up
promises to the Archbishop and feeding him on expectations
as Rob1in has done for so manv Vears. Legislation by Manitoba
is the only possible solution from the point of vieu of the
Archbishop and, in the present temper of public opinion I
Fresume that legislation is simply out of the question. But
I knor.,: from a vast experience hor¡ easilv men can be guIled,
uho r¡ou1d rather bg-gulIed than to see their political oppoRogers r¡as

nents triumphant. ur

Dafoe, houever, had quite a different vieu of Rogersr scheming.

rn its issue of

8, the Free Press charged that Rogers uras
ultimately going to seek the leadership of the natisnal Eonservative
party. He r¡ould have to ride the Catholic horse to gain the support
of the Quebec r,ring of the party. Ttr achieve this, the Free Press
added, he u:ould have to make good the verbal agreement enteredrr...
t¡ith the French Nationalists of Quebec...by r¡hich he undertook to
see that in consideration of the French-Eanadian Eonservatives
aIlor,:ing the Manitoba boundaries bill being passed uithout any Frovisions safeguarding the rights of the minority, the Manitoba
Legislature r,rlould enact legislation r¡hich r,¡ouId rEmBVe the grievances

March

of the minority.rrE6
Bn the heels of these allegations

designed

to

embarrass the
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Robrin Government, J.H. Munson, ll.E,, appointed by the hJinnipeg

Public school Bsard to examine the

DecemÞer

10th petition ofl the

his report. He
found one objection to the petitionerst demands: in as much as the
garbs o¡ costumes blorn by Eatholic teachers rr...have a distinctive
Engrish-speaking Eathoric ratepayers, handed doun

pertaining to, and representative of sne trhurtrh...
their use...utruld..,be a breach of Section 214 for tne Public
symbolism as

A"Ð prohibiting anything that is not entirely non-sectarian,.."B7 Thus, the Board had another pretext for refusing to

Schools

take over the Eatholic ratepayers eight private schools.
Eathoric reaction to the
lJest Revieur

in a cutting

Munson Report uas

suift.

The North

and sarcastic commentary declared that

rrdecollette dresses, harem skirts, sarvation Army pd[<e-bonnets, oI
a Spanish mantilla might be t¡orn in Public schools but Íf the
teacher, according to Mr. Munson, ùJears the decorous black and grey

of a Eathoric sisterhood, no matter uhat superior qualifications
she may have, she debars herself from earning a rivelihood as

a

teacher in Public schoors."BB Le Manitoba, in an article reprodu,
ced

in the Free Press pointed out that teachers uearing

reJ.igious

garbs uere already employed by the St.Boniface School Board

and

all school boards in bi-lingual districts:
No one so far as hre knou has dared to attack the legality
of this practice. As for the segregation of pupils in a
Protestant and Eatholic division ule maintain, rrlithout the
least hesitation, that it has become 1egaI1y possible by
the Eordr¡ell lar¡. rt is true that Elause 22t of the school
Act says that I no separation of pupils by religious denominations shall take place during the secular school-uork I
but this clause must be considered as virtually repealed
by the Eoldr¡ell

Les Eloches de

amendment.S9

Saint-Boniface simply noted that rr...Fotre situation
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sgolaire est Exactement ce qutelre Était rran dernier,

Était iI y a vingt-deux ans.t,90

Munsonrs

comme

erre

report had seemingly

united Manitobars Eatholic community.
This unity proved to be short-lived. As if to break the

flragile coalition, Roblin invited Joseph Be¡nier into his cabinet.
rf this t¡as indeed his objective, EUEcess crouned his efforts.
uJhenn on April 18th, the Premier announced the appointment of
Bernier as Provincial secretary, the Executive of the Manitoba
Federation of Ëatholic Laymen vociferously expressed its displeasure:

lle desire to express Eur disapproval of Mr. Bernier trr any
other Datholic accepting a portfolio in the Manitoba Government at the present ti.me. lile r¡rish to be clearry understood that Mr. Bernierrs acceptance of a portforio sharl
be regarded as a direct vinlation of the prlnciples for
r¡hich ue have stood united during the past turenty-tr,ro yeaïs
and that he cannot, and shall noi, be regarded aå a representative of the Eatholic minority.vr

capital of this decraration by arguing that
I'the catholics must either take the appointment as marking a
closed School question or as indicating that the issue uas to be
entirely re-opened by neur IegisIation.,,92 Le Manitobars archThe Free Press made

also sardonically

that Bernierrs appointment to
a cabinet post uas long overdue ouing torr...being made to pay
the penalty for his too devoted service in the legislature as
enemy

commented

the champion of the vier¡ of Archbishop Langevin. ..,r93 A further

ig

Press commentarY had:

...Bernierrs appointment...engineEred from 0ttar¡a by Mr.
to enable the Eonservative forces in Quebec in the
event nf a Dominion eLection being held to point to Mr.
Bernierrs acceptance of a portfolio as evidence that the
Rogers

Eoldulell amendments had been accepted by Ëatholics in
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Manitoba as a settlement

of the school qu"stion.94

to its tr¡o adversaries by accusing the Free
Press of allying itself r¡ith the Manitoba Federation of Eatholic
Laymen to rrrage ular against Rnblin.95 Bernierrs political mouthLe Manitoba replied

piece als'o rnads it quite obvious that the appointment of a French
Eanadian tn the cabinet rdas an act

of justice touards that

segment

sf the population.96
That Bernier vierrred himself , first and floremost, as the
representative of a French-Eanadian community seeking to isolate

itserf from other Roman Eatholic groups only added to Langevinrs
difficulti"=.97 As might be expected, the Archbishop privatery
informed Bernier of his objections to the nomination. 0n ApriI
l9th he urote Roblin enumerating his reason for refusing to
endorse Bernierrs ministerial appointment:
ïhe Ëatholics, and myself, are disappointed since it has
that the rrEo1dr,rell 5chool Amendmentsrr amount
to nothÍng to reliBVe our Bathoric peopre of trJinnipeg and
Brandon from the double Schoo1 tax.
Secondly, the Eathoric r¡ould consider that our friend
Bernier cared little for their interests, since he joined
the rrGabinetrtr r,rhen nothing has been done to rerieve them,
since the addition of the rrHeeuatinrt to the province.
been proved

Thirdly...r fraifl to see hor¡ he could succeed in doing
for us.
Fourthry, I mentioned the fact that four of your colleagues
had threatened_ to resign if there uas question of restoiing
separate schools, and...l¡JB ctruld not forqet this. and r
fresentJ it very keenry. And r told him fnerniefl to be
ready far opposition to the principle of ñis nomlnation
under the present circumstances. some already say that this
appointment is a kind ofl admission on the part of the Eatholics that the I'toldr¡ell Amendmentst means a great deal fqr
us, uhat M. Eoldr¡e1l himself r¡irI not admit, r am
=ur*.98
But it uas for the sake of Robrin that Langevin decided not to
npenry denounce Bernierts entry into the cabinet! ff...it is on
much
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aEtrount úf ytru personally

that I faÐ not

oppose r¡hat

t [¡il

not

c¡cl

apprBVe. rr - -

The Archbishop

also refrained from publicly speaking out

on this matter fortr...les politiciens des deux côtÉs, et les

et lrindicipline de certains catholiques, gâtent
tout et gênent ma libertó de venir carrément de ltavant comme je
Itaurais aimÉs."ItO Eonsequently, Les Elochest position on this
francophones,'

issue could not have been more evasive:
La nomination drun Catholique

tromme membre

du cabinet

provincial est un acte de justice dû aux Eatholiques de la
province, Çui ont droit dty être reprÉsentÉs alors que dl
autres moins nombreux y ont plusieurs reprÉsentants...
I1 faut bien avouer, cependant, que dans les circonstances actuelles cette nomination semble plutôt un don
funeste et gÊnant fait pour apaiser Ies Catholiques mÉcontents de ce que, malgró les amendements EoldueLl, par trop
anodins, rien nra encore êtâ fait pour amáliorer la situation si pénible des centres mixtes...
NéanmoÌns, il faut Éviter que Itesprit de partie
oublieux de ce qui a Étó fait drÉjå pour amÉIiorer Ia condition des Eatholiques à Ia campagne et pour défendre leurs
droits menacés, tru un sentiment adverse à Irhonourable
Bernier et à ceux gur ils reprósentent, ne diminue le mÉrite
dtune juste rÉprobation de tsut ce qui peut paraître un
abandon de nos droits scolaires, bien quren rÉalitÉ lrentrée
drun Catholique dans 1e ministère ne puisse être considÉrÉe
tromme un rengncement à ces droits. Les Eatholiques continueront plus que jamais à rÉc1amer, avec vigueur et ca1me...101
The stafumerit ulas an attempt

to

appease English-speaking Eatholics

to rally the French-Eanadian community to the rrEatholic trause.rl
Having made his position knou:n, Langevin nouL called upon the
Eatholics of Manitoba to unite and to join forces through the Manitoba Federation of Eathoric Laymen. He urged the Federation to
remain a non-political organization r¡hich rr...agira toujours fermement et avec prudence, afin drunir nos catholiques dans une pensóe
de juste revendication de nos droits, surtout de nos droits
and
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ln9
sBolaires.rr-"Langevin ulas nevertheless astute enough to come to
grips rrlith the difficulties in trying to unite the Eatholic forces.

of achieving independent action, Langevin
kner¡ that he r¡ourd have to pacify LJinnipegrs English-speaking Eatholic 'population. To do this he r¡auld have to loosen his ties
To have any hnpe

urith Roblinrs Eonservatives. He could accomplish this by acting
independently from Joseph Bernier, uhose entry
had brought about unprecedented

ints the cabinet
Catholic disunity. Langevin sought

to resulve this problem through the Batholic press.
That the first issue of La LibertÉ appeared on the heels of
Bernierrs nomination to the Roblin cabinet uas ntr accident. Les
Elsches de Saint-Boniface made it quite clear that rt...lrapparition
de La LibertÉ rápond au désir exprimÉ depuis plusieurs annÉes dtun

journar catholique et français, libre de toutes attaques politi1n"

Çues.rr'"- The r¡eeklyrs prospectus ulas as equarly emphatic: uts
LibertÉ nrest pas et nB sera jamais une feuill-e politique...La
poritique np peut que nous diviser et faire avorter res plus louables et les plus

gÉnÉreux mBuvement. Pour ces

raisons La LibertÉ

srinterdira absolument de combattre en faveur de questions purement
I nr.

politiqueS. tr'u-

In its first issue La LibertÉ emphasized Le Manitsbars assertion that Bernierrs entry into the cabinet r¡as not the result of a
compromise rr...et ne fait prescription dlaucun droit.n The neul
Eatholic rrreekly pointed out to its readers that the statement uas
simpry rfune decraration de ce journal.,rl05 BernÍer indirectry
replied to these charges uhen he thanked the residents of St.Boniface for re-eleeting him by acclamation:
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...malgrÉ les attaques rÉitÉrÉs qui ont ÉtÉ faites contre
moi par des groupes qui ont...des mentatitás diffárentes.¡.
je dáclare que mon entrÉe dans le gouvernement Roblin nrest
Ie rÉsultat draueun compromis. Mes idÉes et mes principes
sont les mêmes qutils ont toujours Été. Le gouvernement
Roblin ne Ee comptrse pas dresclaves; en mrinvitant à faire
Fartie de son cabinet 5ir Rodmond Rob1in ne mra pas plus
obligÉ à renoncer å mes idáes quril nra demandÉ à mes col1Ègues de renoncer aux 1eurs.l06
The ner¡Iy appointed

Provincial Secretary exposed himself to

criticism r¡hen he described the GoIdt're11 amendments as being
rrgood lau.rr Bernier subjected himself to further disapproval uhen
he insinuated thatrrthe school troubles in this province could have

more

been

resulved...if

ever'ybody on both

sides, Eatholics and Protes-

tant, Engtish and French, had a sincele desire to use the strength
of these amendments."l0T Bernier uanted bJinnipegrs Eatholic community to sulrender their eight private schools to the bJinnipeg
PubIic School Board r¡ithout any conditions being set. The proposal
did not meet uith Langevinrs approval:

...il ne peut être question pour les catholiques de se livrer
sans conditions au rtBuleau des Éco}es Publiques de lJinniFegtt
...5i cette attitude...rEFd la situation plus difficile pour
Ie premier ministre ce nrest, certesr Fã5 notre faute. Mieux
vaut continuer à souffrir que tout compromettre et peut-être
sans rÉsultat.
...Nous voulons bien accepter la loi comme dans les centres
qutà
catholiques; mais il y a cette diffórence essentielle
LJinnipeg les catholiques seront à la merci drun rrBureau
Protestantrr dont plusieurs membres sont mal disposÉ, et crest
ce qui effraie avec raison même les curÉs qui Bnt le plus
besoin de secours pour maintenir leurs écoIes paraissiales.
Jrespère que tu comprendras !a^situation comme nous la
vtrytrns

et

tu ntinsistbras pa=.108
a similar vier¡ to Roblin, although his letter

que

Langevin conveyed

uas

more subdued:

to come to a result, and ule do not intend
trouble; but bre Eannot compromise the
position after the stand taken by certain members of the
o.rrrje are anxious
to create you any
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School Board of lJinnipeg. And several parish pliests...
have said it is better to give up all hope than to tþ¡gr,r
ourselves in the hands of the trJinnipeg Schoo1 Board.ruv

letter is important in that it uas to be sne of Langevints
last communicatiorsùrith Roblin on the school question. Apparently,
Roblin uas not prepared to go any further. His rast proposal r,Las
a promise to abolish the double tax system on the condition that
The

the minorityrs eight private schools be taken trver untronditionally
by the ldinnipeg Pub1ic School Board. Langevinrs reply Lras an
empnar].c no. 110

His health nor¡ rapidly declining due to diabetes, Langevin
¡¡rithdrer¡ from the public

limelight. But the battle he had rr.raged
for eighteen Vears r¡:ould stitl be carried on, mainly through Les
Eloches and La LihertÉ. The tr¡o Eatholic paFers uere not going to
be at a loss for issues to comment on, especially r.rrhen they involved
bJinnipegrs Eatholic schools. Le Manitoba provoked the next round of
controversv by accusing tdinnipegrs English-speaking Eatholics of
being responsibre for the situation they found themserves in:
rrGrâce

à cette mauvaise entente chez les catholiques, à cette

dÉsu-

nion continuelle, à ce manque de confiance dans 1a bonne volontÉ

de

la LÉgislature, les cathotiques de blinnipeg payent entrtrre Ia double
111
taxe.tr*-- Les Eloches, houeverr trãnìE to the defence of the Englishspeaking c-*rri"s of lJinnipeg by pointing out to Bernierts poritical mouthpieee that rr...cEUX-Ej-...ont proposÉ à Ia Eommission
scoraire tout ce qutils pouvaient raisonnabrement lui propo*"".,,112
Significantly enough, the archdiocesan revieu refrained flrom
putting any blame on the Manitoba Government, and indeed on G.R.
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only a feu ueeks before, had told an 0range Grand
Lodge meeting in Brandon that t!...before any Separate Schools are
[oldr,rell

rrrho,

introduced by any Legislature in this Province I shall resign

my

ll?

Position.lr-*The July tZth incident, significantly overlooked by Les
Eaglgg, did not escape the attention of Arthur Boutal, the editor

of the neuly formed Liberal ureeklv Le Soleil de lr0uest. Quoting
Eoldrrlellrs statement that Joseph Bernier ulas not expecting the
re-establishment of separate schools, Bouta1 attacked the P¡ovincial Secretary. He accused Bernier of having used the Quebec uing
of the national Eonservative party to deceive the Eatholic electorate in Manitoba. A mistepresentation had been committed, Boutal
argued, uhen at a celebration to honour RobIin for having settled
the boundary question, Bernier had described the EoIdr¡e11 amend-

justice to the minoríty. Ttr add r'reight
to his accusations, the editor of Le 5oleil de lr0uest claimed that
Roblin had appointed the perpetrator of this falsehood to a cabinet
ments as having rendered

position.

Such being

the

caset Le

SoIeiI asked its readers to

revolt:

...Ies catholiques de cette province ne peuvent pas et ne
doivent pas_supporter plus longtemps ce fameux-gtruvelnement
Roblin fqu:J stil avait voulu faire quelque chose pour
améIiorer notre snrt, aurait dû le faire avant aujourdrhui...
...Drailleurs un changement ne peut pas nOuS Être fatal et
beaucoup de gens...p1'Étendent avec raison qge tre changement
nnus apporterait un soulagement au moins partiel11 serait certainement impossible de rencontrer dans
un gouvernement libéra1 des hommes F+Hs opposés à nous que
ne ãont les Roblin et les toldr¡ell.rra
Boutal r¡as correct uhen he stated that if RobIin had r¡anted
to render justice to the English-speaking Catholic minority he
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should have done so much earlier.

Langevin r¡ould have agreed. But

the alternative u:hich Boutal proposed uas, to the eyes of the Archbishop, not practical. Already Langevin

painfully auare of the
predicament uhich the Catholic electorate found itself in. He made
this quite clear to Albert Dubuc, a Ftench-Canadian Liberal: rr...jE
ne vois rien dans te prngramme du partie que tu as jugÉ bon de
servir depuis quelques années, Qui puisse justifier 1e vote des
rrras

catholiques en ta f aveur.rr The letter uent on to explain

rrrhy Lan-

gevin cauld not, at this time, turn against the RobIin Government

outright:

...I1 est certain que Ie modus vivendi des Écnles de campagne
ãã-Fre une loi sur lrinset de Saint-Boniface, le ffi
truction obligatoire, et 1e maintien de lruniversitÉ plus ou
moins confessionelles de Manitoba sont des avantages appréciables que les catholiques ne peuvent oublier. Qgç! est 1e
programme de ton partie sur ces points importanf,s?rrr
Admittedly, Langevin found the Norris programme, t¡hich íntended

to

make

the adequate teaching of English obligatory, quite

disturbing and a threat to bi-lingual schools. The Archbishop
equally feared Norrisr notion of national schools t¡hich r¡ould netre-

felt that such a school system,
coupled rrlith the Liberal proposal for the introduction of compulsory
education in Manitoba, uould remove any possibility of resolving
the pliqht of l¡Jinnipegts Eatholic minority. This feeling, interestingty enough, found expression in La LibertÉ, tuo u:eeks prior tB
ssarily be non-confessional.

the

He

November 1913 Hildonan-St.Andreurs

by-e1ection.116 The vieu

put forurard by the Eatholic ueekly clearly indicated the predicament r¡hich the

minority flound itself in. La LibertÉrrrrhile descri-

bing the Norris programme as being Iassez radÍ-ca]rrr unenthusiasti-

¿3n

that Roblin could at least be counted on not to
introduce compulsory education, nor to repeal the Eoldrrlell amend-

trally

commented

ments:

Ia nÉcessitÉ drune
loi dtinstruction obligatoire, rác1amÉ par M. Norris et
ses partisìans. . .Quani aux amendments toldr¡el1. . . il s I est
contentó de dire qutii-s furent votÉs par la 1Égislature
afin de permettre au Bureau des Ecoles de LJinnipeg de louer
les écoles catholiques et de les adninistrer sous Irempire
de la Loi des Ecoles Publique"...Il7
It r¡as significant that the victory of the Eonservative candidate
in the November 29th by-election dreu no comments from La !ib#.
Le premier ministre a sans ambages niÉ

By contrast Le Manitsha ulas very much elated over the results t¡hich
had crouned the campaign rrraged by Joseph Bernier and Albert PrÉ-

fontaine on behalf of td.H. Mont"gu":118
Ees quatre cent voix de majoritÉ donnÉe au nouveau
ministre constituent...surtout une approbation de Ia conduite du gouvernement au sujet de Itéducation. Ear crest
cette question que M. Norris et ses amis ont mis au premier
plan de leur campagne.
IIs ont partrEuru le comtÉ en eEìsayant de faire croire
aux Eensì que les enfants de cette province frÉquentent mal
1rÉcole, FrV apprenant rien, croupissent dans lrignorance
et feront plus tard une gÉnÉration de malheureux. Dans 1es
centres anglais, ces messieuts ont dÉnoncÉ Ie systÈme bilingue avetr une malhonnêteté renversante

et

une pitoyable

Étroitesse de vue...
LrÉlectorat de Hildonan-St.Andreus, composé dranglais,
de français, de mÉtis, drallemands, de galliciens, a mis
dans un seul sac la pacotille venimeuse colportÉe Far- Ut
Norris et sa bande et il a jetÉ le tnut à la rivii¡s.Il9

different reactions to the ìlildonan-St.Andreur s by-election
served to demonstrate the bias of the tuo ueeklies. La LibertÉ,
a Eatholitr neurspaper first, expected the Roblin Government to
intervene in the dispute bethreen hlinnipegrs Eatholic ratepayers

The

and the Cityrs PubIic School Board. Le Ma¡!toba, representing

the interests of the French-Eanadian Eonservatives, argued that

23r

the

Coldr¡e11 amendments authorized

the Public SchooI Board to resol-

ve the i"=r*.120
EonceivabJ-y,

the differentres nf opinion betueen the Eatholic

press in St.Boniface and the Eonservative r¡eekIV E Manitoba might
have intensified. But events in l9l4 uere to demonstrate the need

to unite against the Liberals in an effort to preserve the status
g!9. The 1914 Session of the Manitoba Legislature prtrvided the
initial rrrarning urhen T.E. Norris introduced a bilr carling for
compulsory school attendance. Not discouraged by the rejection of

his proposal, the leader of the Liberar party moved a further resolution demanding the repeal of the Boldr¡elI amendments. Ë.R.
EoIduell succeeded in quieting the issue by proposing that the
motion be tabled for six months. His measure uras trarried by a vote
of 24 to B, r'rith l¡Jilliam MoIIoy voting uith the Gove"n*"nt.121
To Langevin, such incidents only corroborated

his claim that

the School Question in Manitoba uas not yet settled:

Faut-i} dÉclarer, EntrDreooreue la question des ácoles du
Manitoba nfest enctrre rÉglÉe, et que, sril V a une amálioration notable dans les centres catholiques, iI ntV en a
aucune dans les cent¡es mixtes, Eomme bJinnipeg et Brandon
...où les cathç[[ques paient la double taxe, comme en 1890,
ilya24ansll¿¿
His pastoral Ietter addressed to aIl the diocesan priests
also revealed a gror,ring trontrern for the French-Eanadian minority:
Voux avez appris les dáclarations catÉgoriques du chef du
partie libÉral, disant quril est en faveur de 1rÉco1e publique neutre, de lruniversité dtEtatr Qui ferait disparaître
les coIlèges, en particulier celui de Saint-Boniface¡...8t
iI nrest rien moins que favorable aux Écoles bilingues ainsi
menacÉes dans leur existence. Nous nous ne nous attendions
guère à une attitude si adverse aux catholiqu"=...I23
In an apparent reference to these rema¡ks, an rrBbserverrrl
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undoubtedly a French Eanadian Liberal, charged Langevin r¡ith undue

ecclesiastical interference tr...Efl faveur drun des parties politiquesrrr a move uhich could only impede the settlement of the school
124 Admittedly
question.-*the obEerverrs accusation about the Arch-

bishop causing dissension amidst the Eatholic population uras an

attempt to divert attention auav from the rear issues. rn

an

to tone dor¡n their partyrs educationar programme, t5u
French-speaking Liberals met in late March. rn an obvious reply
to Norrisr decraration that English be made an essential part of
endeavour

education, the meeting, presided over by Horace Ehevrie¿ endorsed

rr...the

in an efficient manner, of the English
Ianguage... But it also asked rf...the Government of this province to provide r,rays and means flor the teaching of the French languacompursory teaching,

ge, on an equal footing r¡ith the English language, in districts
uhere the French bi-lingual schools are, or can be, legarty esta-

blished.tr

also endorsed the concept of compulsory
education provided it did not infringe upon the religious beliefs
The convention

of parents and children. The delegates refused to deal r¡ith the
difficulties plaguing trlinnipegrs eight Eathoric schoors. They
declared the problem Ltas non-political since both parties refused

to concede to the catholic minority their educational rights.125
Nsrrisr reply to the resorutions, though evasive, found partial
acceptance:

are in flavour of a Nationar schoor system as fixed by
the Laurier-Ereenrrray settlement nf rB9?, and r¡e intend io
respect any rights anv set of peopre enjoyed as the result

IrJe

of that arrangement...Bur Eompursory clause is rr:ide and
generous and r¡hile not interfering t.rith the regitimate
rights of any person uill encourage the parent to take sufficient interest in his children that he uilr send them to
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school or trtheruise educate them. Because the child t¡il1 be
the English-lqnquage, ue provide that
shal1 be taught it.126
everv
"i-,itO
Norrisr response to the resolutions formulated by the convenhandicapped ùrithout

tion did not go unnoticed. Les Cloches pointed out to its readers
that the Laurier-Greenuay agreement rrrould be a dead letter rr.".
sans 1e modus vivendi átanti depuis par le gouvernement Roblin...rr
As for a National School system, the archdiocesan revieur promised
Norris its ful1 support provided the religious beliefs sf the individual students LJere respected. En the issue of bilingual schools
Les Cloches described the Liberal programme as being less than
reassuring:
Le passé du partie est bien sombre et les déclarations présentes de son chef ne snnt rien moins gue suspetrtes. M.
Norris va-t-i1 exiger pour les diplômes de nos maîtres et
maîtresses un ensemble de qualifications au sujet de Itan+
glais qui fermeront la porte de nos ÉcoIes à une partie du
personnel enseignant actuel? Efest la consÉquence logique
de sa dÉclaration. Le français et les autres langues nront
qurune importance secondaire à ses VEux et iI semble FrÊtrà en faire le sacrifice complet au profit de Itanglais.r¿l

tu the Irench-Canadiaff Liberal
claim that neither political party favored separate schools. 0n
this issue the revieu came to the defense of the Roblin Government:
rtsans doute tre gouvernement nra pas rÉtabli les écoles sÉparáes
...fiìãis...i1 a donné aux Eatholiques des centres catholiques, des
écoles ressemblant au moins de fait à celles de la Saskatcher¡an
.o.€t iI a protÉgé les Eatholiques des centres mixtes contre ll
instruction obIigatoire..."l28 The three page declaration spetled
out Langevinr s position uith respect to the 1914 provincial election.
During the course of the previous tr¡o Vpars, Langevin had, at
Les Cloches also took objection
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times, vacillated in his support of the Roblin Eovernment. But

any

misgivings he may have had as a result of Roblinrs ¡eluctance to act

in regard to the application of the EoIduell amendments uere quickly
dispelled by the provincial election campaign. The menacing stand
adopted by the Orange Erand Lodge of Manitoba, the Free Fress and

Norrisr Liberals vis-à-vis the Eoldr¡e1l

amendments,

and compulsory education,l29 d"oue him back
The reasons Lrere simple enough.

bilingual

schools

to the Eonservative foId.

In Eatholic

and French-Eanadian

centres notable prngress had been achieved under Roblinrs adminis-

tration; in

mixed centres such as lJinnipeg conditions could only

improve. þ LibertÉ

tion

made

this quite clear tuo ueeks prior to elec-

day:
.orEIVEE le maintien au pouvoir du gouvernement actuel, nous
ne ptrurrons quraller de Iravant. EE qui pourrait arriver de
pire, ce serait de demeurer sur nos positions actuelles...
Le simple instinct de conservation nous dit vers Qui alter.130

The declaration follor¡ed on
20th.

the heels of NorrisrManifesto of

June

rfl

final results of the 1914 provincial election gave the
Eonservatives 28 seats and the Liberals 21 seats. The Ësvernment
majority dropped from 15 to '...L32 The bitter contrtrversy over the
educational issue had left its mark. Rodmond Roblin attributed
the reduced majority of his Government to rr...distrust that r¡as
created in the minds of our 0range friends regarding our policy in
connection r¡ith the separation of Separate 5chools."l33 R.L. Borden
The

agreed r¡ith Roblinrs claim: rrThe Manitoba elections Lrere disappoin-

ting as the Liberals uon about four more seats than anticipated.
This r¡as due to a variety of causes but principally due to the dis-
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satisfaction of the 0rangemen uith regard to the
School legislation.

I

am

"l3h

amendments

to

the

Hugh John Macdonald concurred:

very much disappointed at the resu1t...as I feel it

may

have r¡ide reaching effects. It uas of trourse mainly through
the Eolduell amendments. I very much feared that they r,rould
hurt us, for having been through the long fight on the school
question, I dreaded its revival and felt sure that it could
not be touched by the Government r¡ithout doing immense harm

...L35

If the results proved to be both a blou to the Eonservatives
and a bitter disappointment for the Liberalsrt" !Ë Cloches de
Saint-Boniface, reacted favourably. The constituencies of Iberville,
LaVÉrendrye, Morris, St.Boniface and Ste.Rose, had once again performed

their duty by electing five

French Eanadians supporting the

Roblin Government. The Eatholic voters in llinnipeg North

also congratulated for having elected a Eonservative

J.P. Foley.

rrArr uere

Roman

Eatho1ic,

of a Eonservative, Atbert Práfontaine, by
a ytrung lrish Eatholic Liberal, T.B. Molloy, uras vieured as the only
unfortunate outcome of the eIection.l3T All in all, the results
seemed to have offered nnt only a sigh sf relief but faith in the
The defeat

future:

lrespoir que les catholiques de
Ia province, qui sont au moins cent mille, soit un cinquiÈme
de 1a population totale, sauront recueillir les 1eçons qui
se dÉgagent du dernier scrutin et comprendront de mieux en
mieux qui sont leurs vÉritables amis. La recrudescene de
fanatisme, qui a marquÉ la dernière trampagne ne saurait durer,
si nous savtrns nous unir pour empÊcher qulon nous enlÈve les
positions actuelles. Eette resistance aux envahlssements de
Itennemi sera Ie meilleur gage de la victoire.lJB
tdithout doubt the Eatholic population of Manitoba did not
uant to forego the possibillty of the Government re-establishing
separate schools, in fact if not in lau:, in Manitoba. But the 1914
Nous terminons en flormulant
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provintrial etection sounded the death knell for any further

Govern-

in this tegard. To prominent members of the
Roblin administration the results of the election could only Iend
ment intervention

to the Free Pressr claims that
the die is cast and the Roblin Government has lost. Uith a
large popular majority opposed to it; r¡ith National School
majorities in blinnipeg J-arger than the toal Eonservative
majorities throughout the Province; uith one Minister defeated
and another likely so if the ballots are not tampered r,rith;
the Roblin Government, even if it succeeds for a time in retaining pourel, urill n0 mor'e try to create Separate Schools in
LJinnipãg and B¡andon than it t¡íIl try to f1y to tr¡g ¡6s¡.139
Yet, to some Eatholics, the results of the election contained

substance

one note

of encouragement.

Seven

Eatholic

MLArs ulere

elected,

and

r¡ith the Ëovernmentts majority of seven, they held the balance of
1
pouer. They r,rere called to task by the North lJest @!g.- 40 The
opportunity to use their FoLreI came at the 1915 Session of the
Legislatute uhen, on February 19th, the Liberals once again called

for the repeal of the Eoldrrletl amendments. The motitrn uas defeated
by 6 votes, r¡ith Molloy voting against the Eovernment. The incident
resulted in a net¡ round of controversy. The Minister of Education
explained to the House that the Cnldt¡e}l amendments had been enacted
to clarify some provisions of the Public Schools Act. Houever the
North Uest Revier¡ argued that their aims urere mutrh more specific:

they had been enacted by the Government to provide for the takesver

of the minorityrs private schools by the lJinnipeg FubIic School
'r r.
Board.'*' Noê1 Bernier, the editor of Le Manitoba, attemPted to
calm the dispute by asking both Eatholics and Prstestants to accept
1

for r¡hat they r'rere: tr.-.un instlument destiné à
supprimer Ia double-taxe pnur les catholiques en faisant de leurs
the

amendments
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ÉcoIes privÉes des Écoles publiques,

-

cÐmme

celles de Saint-

BDnifatre...rr The Eovernment had done its duty, the editorial
maintained, and the Fublic School Board had nou a moral obliga*

tion to

to the

of the Eatholic ratep"y""".142
Le Manitoba also took exception to Molloyrs decision to
vste urith the Liberals on the repeal of the EoIdr¡el1 amendments.
The editor reminded the member for Earillon that because of the
Liberalsr consistent oppositíon to Eatholic schoors since lBg0,
French-Eanadian members of the Legislature shourd continue to
respond

demands

support the Roblin Eovernment:

.."tant que Iropposition continuera de hurler notre dÉchéance, et tant que le gouvernement Roblin - qui nra pas
crÉÉ la situation actuelle, mais lta trouvÉe toute faite
à son arrivóe - suivra une politique drapaisement, tres
représentants nront pas le droit de provoquer une crise
ministÉrielle, mâme slils trouvent que le progrès de ta
trause ca-tholique nrest pas aussi rapide qurils Ie dÉsire"uis¡¡.143
Bernier attacked the North ùJest Revieu for having falsely accused
Le Manitoba rr...dravoj-r soutenu que Ia

Ioi Eoldr¡ell rÉtablissait

les Écoles séparÉes.rr The editor of the Revieu uas called upon
to assume full responsibility:
pour avoir à dessein faussÉ notre attitude et avoir ainsi
permis au Free Press et à tous nos adversaires de stappuver
sur un joulirãT ñTñõ'f ique pour nous mettre dans Ia bouche
des propos gue nous nravons pas tenus, et pour dresser
devant lp.public protestant drimaginaires obstacles à toute
s¡¡s¡1g. I44

In vieu of the increasing controversy

and concerted opposi-

tion surrounding the amendments, La Libertá suggested to its
readers that perhaps they should be repealed as rr...Bfl diffÉrents
milieux, ils ont Étó une cause dtinquiÉtudes, de récriminations,
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dragitation...Il nrest pas bon de laisser à 1tÉlectorat, ou à une
partie de lrÉlectorat, des motifs dragitations, de suspicion et
'l /'tr
de plainte.tt'*' A reference to this grouing uave of opposition ts
Eatholic schools in Manitoba appeared in one of Langevinrs last
pronouncements on the school question. 0n March 27, in the Eathedral at St.Boniface he alluded ta the fact that if in bJinnipeg and
other mixed centres the double school tax still r,:eighed heavily
and unjustly upon Eatholics, it r¡as due ts rr...El grouring recrudescense of fanaticism r¡hich r¡ou1d compromise the situation...,'146
It is doubtful if the repeal of the Eoldr¡e11 amendments
r¡ould have completely appeased the npponents of rrseparate schools.rr
Yet events indicate that RobIin himself played a prominent role in
stemming the tide.147 0n the day of the demise of his administration over the Legislative Building scandal, Langevin recognized
Roblinrs efforts and thanked him accordingly:
Vou have alrrrays been loyal to me, and this souvenir l keep
in my heart as my consolation and my happiness. Vnu never
ltJhy did not
made a promise that you could not fulfill.
our fellCIr¡ citizens have the same broadness of mind and the
same

goodrillzrrl4B

Roblinrs response

ùras

equally touching and sincere:

I shall Earry into private life as one of my most
cherished remembrances the happy and cordial relations r¡ith
your good self. I hope being a private citizen r,rill not in
any bJaV interfere uith that friendship that has existed
betr¡een us in the past and r¡hich I so highly value.
I am not strrry to be relieved of my official responsibility but am sorry that it should come in the r,ray it did.
bje trusted certain officials and the result has been our
undoing. Human natg¡g apparently is the same as it r¡as tr¡o
thousand years ago.r+Y
Langevin then r¡rote his brother Hermas informing him that

tt...Lln chaneement va nous valoir bien des ennuis...Roblin est

sans
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tache; mais ses partisans et peut-Être ses coIlÈgues, ont les

mains

sales.nl5[l 0n JuIy 15th, a msnth to the day aflter Langevinrs death,
Manitobars Donservative party, in a vain attempt to enhance its
chances of uinning the provincial election called for August, voted
for the repeal of the toldr¡ell amendments. By March of'1916, the
Public Schools Act, except for the School Attendance clause, again
mirrored the 1890 legislation.

to 1912, Langevin had consistently maintained that
the extension of Manitobats boundaries afforded both leveIs of
govetnments, federal and provincial, the means ofl providing financial assistance for Eatholic schools in centres uhere the LaurierGreenuLay agreement had failed to provide relief.
until r91r, his
From 1904

labsur had been r¡asted ar,ray by the partisan feud betuleen Bttaula
and

Manitoba. bJith the arrival of a Eonservative administration

on the federal scene Langevin became confident

that a solutisn
could be reached. But though 0ttarr:a LJas prepared to meet Manitobaf s
financial demands, Bordenrs cabinet refused to become directly
involved in formulating legislation r¡hich r¡ould see to the public
financing of tatholic schotrls. Instead, it burdened Roblin r¡ith
the unpleasant responsibility of finding a solution to this vexatious problem.
In April of 1912 the Eolduell amendments Ldere enacted to
facilitate the take-over of lrJinnipegts Eatholic schools by the
Iocal public school board. It soon became evident, houever, that
the long-suffering minority stood to gain Iitt1e from the changes
in the Public Schools Act. Eonsequently, Langevinrs minimal demand

24n
became

the establishment af separate school districts.

But his

position uas considerably ueakened in 1913, uhen Joseph Bernier

cabinet" t¡lith the French-Eanadian community
officialty acknou.rledging its acceptance of the existing schools
legislation, Langevin found himself hard pressed to justify the
need of implementing unpopular legislation benefitting only a
small segment of the Gatholic minority. Yet, as seen earlier,
entered Roblinrs

English-speaking Eatholics vieued him as being too coniliatory

touards the RobIin Government and too prenccupied rrlith safe-

of other Eatholic Eroups. In
justice to the Archbishop, it should be stated that Langevin,
not r¡anting to jeopardize the rights enjoyed by the r¡hole of the
Eatholic population, refused to force Roblin into an untenable
situation. An alternative to Roblinrs leadership, and indeed
to his Government, uas to Langevin nothing less than perilous,
as events in 1916 demonstrated.
In looking at the record of Manitobars Eonservative
Eovernment from 1900 to 1915, it may be said that Roblinrs
administration used Langevin and lured him into believing that
eventual justice uould be meted out to all Roman Eatholics.
In all fairness to R"P. RsbIin, houevet, he appeared sensitive
to the issues at hand and personally tolerant. Though he may
have appea¡ed to be r,rithout firm principles, he uas at least
r¡ithout prejudice. He recognized that a segment of the EathoIic minority enjoyed nnly a limited interpretation of the Public
Schools Act, and to that extent, bras prepared to accept the
guarding the educational rights
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of unpopular legislation. If he t¡as unable to bring
re1iefl tn Manitobars English-speaking Eatholic minority, blame
must ultimately rest r¡ith his muted colleagues, obviously very
much arrrare of public opposition to separate schools.
reperEussions

NOTES TO EHAPTER FIVE
't

'See Chapter II, Fp. '72-73.
ZFo" u discussion related to the negotiations
uhich took
place betueen 0ttar¡a and l¡linnipeg during the Laurier administration,
see Eook, rrEhurch, Schools, and Politics in Manitoba, 1903rt, 5-18.
In February of I9t7, for example, Laurier urrtrte Eeorge Bryce stating
that rrour frlends...should r¡alk straight to Roblin, take him to task
challenge the record of the Eonservative Government in this matter
of the extension of the boundaries, and take the bold position that
Broun could do more to settle that question than aII the Roblins and
the Rogers put together.I P.A.M. Brvce .tgpgg., Laurier to George
Bryce, FebruarV 26, 1907.

3llgti!oÞ-- Free Pless, June 21, 191I; cited in Cook, rrEhurch,
SchoolsiJrd Po-:fiffi ffinitoba,
1903, rr 19.

44.4.5.8.,
16,

1904.

-L@.

ftry.g, Langevin to Sbaretti,

December

JEook, rrEhurch, Schools and Politics in Manitnba, 1903, tr 11.
5on..
roH.L., 9ggglgg lgpg¡g, 0ttar¡a Q!!g, April 5 and April 6,
1905. See also LrEcho de Manitoba, April 6, 1905.
E

?,

'The Papal Deleqaters Memorandum uas uorded as follor¡s: rrAnd
r¡hen in uny
or tõrrrn the¡e shall be 30 or more Roman Eatholic
children and"ity
also 30 or more ntrn-Roman Eatholic children, or in any
village more than 15 of each of such classes, the Trustees shall,
if requested by a petition of parents or guardians, of such number
of either of such classes, provide separate accommodation for each
and
of such classes and employ for them respectively Roman Eatholic
non-Roman Ëatholic teachers. rr E.A.R. , 1905, p. 93. The rrSbaretti
Memorandumrr uas not a neu: proposal-. In the faII of 1903 the premier
of Manitoba had received a similar proposal from the Apostolic

Delegate. F.A.C., !g!g
1903.

BRobert Rogels

frgg., Sbaretti to Laurier,

December 26,

Legislature,
ntheP
nnipeg- trinnipeg Tel@15.
Langevin made onIV a passing reference to this incident. In 1906
he urote Dom Benoit that he did not r¡ish to travel to Notre-Dame-deLourdes in the company of Rogers rtqui a tant maltraité son Ex. Ie
Dáláquó Apostolique.rr 4.4.5.8., lglggyi! Papers, Langevin to Benoit,
July 2, 1906.
Sneech de
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'Morton maintains that the greatest obstaele to the extension
involved the revision of the federal subof Manitobars boundariesI'equality
of subsidies r¡ith Saskatcheuan to
sidies. RobIin uanted
the r¡est, or control of public lands r¡ith tntario to the east.rr But
Laurier refused to consider Manitobars demands and uas only prepared
to grant an additional subsidy for the added territory. Morton,
Manitsba: A History, p. 292.
104.4.5.8., Langevin
ftpg., RobIin to Langevin, February 23,
I909.

lIR.R.g.B., Langevin Papers, Memorandum of Langevin regarding
an intervier¡ r¡ith R.P. Roblin, February 20th, 1909.

t'fg..

t'!g!g, vrrr,

(February

r,

r9rl9)

,

76.

144.4.5.8., Langevin FaFers, Ebaretti to Langevin, February

23, 1909.

tufgig., Langevin to Sbaretti, February 2?, 1909. The fact
rdommencÉes...à
that he ñãll-not been briefed on the negotiations trSi
deux lafques
quelques pas de moirrhad left Langevin furious:
protestants, M. RobIin et M. Barker, et un IaÍque catholique,
lrHonorable Fitzpatrick, et un simple prêtre vivant en dehors de
son diocèse, pouvaient Être dans les confidences de Monseigneur 1e
DáfÉguÉ, il me semble que lrArchevêque de Saint-Boniface ne devrait
pas ignorer ce qui se passait dans son propre diocèse, à deux pas
de soñ palais épiscopal, FBur une question vitale qui lui a couté
tant de souçis depuis quatorze ans!rr Ibid., rrEtrmmunication de son
Excellence Monseigneur Sbaretti, DÉlÉgl-Apostolique et ma rÉponse,t'
n. d.
1C
-"I!fÉ.,

Memotandum of Langevin; being an interviebr ùrith
Roblin and Rogers at the Archbishoprs residence, March 2, 1909.

ttf@..

1n
-"Ibid.,

Memorandum of Langevin; being an intervier¡ ulith
E.H. EamEEãfl at his hrotherrs residence in Montreal, Hermas
Langevin, March 12, 1909.

IgIbid., Langevin to Sbaretti, March 13, 1909.
'OtO"*.. Langevin believed this person to be Sbaretti.
D1
'*ïbid., Langevin to Lauri-er, ApriL 23, 1909.
,r"P.A.t., @!gg Epæ, Laurier to Sbaretti, May 10, 1909.
z3Tnough a copy of the enclosed d¡aft uas not attached to the
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of Langevinrs letter to Robrin, it may have uell been a variation or an exact duplicate of an act the main points of uhich ulere
as follor¡s: rrr. The Minority of the ratepavers in any schaol district uhether Protestant or Roman Eatholic may establish a separate
school district and in such a case the ratepayers...shall be Ìiable
only to assessments of such rate as tl-e y impose upon themselves in
respect thereof.
2. The petition for the erection of a separate school
district shall be signed by the parents or guardians of at reast
forty children of school age in cities and torr.¡ns and ten children
sf schoor age in villages and rural municipalities...
Ft. No person ùho is legally assessed or assessable
for_ 3ny separate school district or separate union school district,
shall be liable to assessment for any other school or school district.
'7. In cities or to,t¡ns the minority aforesaid may
estabrish severar separate school districts provided there is in
each such separate school at least forty children attending as an
average to such schoo1s...
12. The said separate school districts or separate
union school districts shall also receive from the Provincial Iegislature and Eovernment the schoor grant in the same manner and
in the same proFortion as the other school districts and in the
appropriation by the Legislature or d'istribuùion by the Government
of the Province of any monevs for the support of åchools, there
shall be no discrimination against separate school districts.rl
t'An Act to Amend rThe Pub1ic School Acttr, Februarv ZZ,
JPig.,
I qna
tufoio., Langevin to Roblin, April 26,
ctrpy

1909.

25F.A.c., Laurier Papers,
Rsblln to Laurier, 0ctober 17,
1910; Rohlin to fãirE,ãî,-Fiãñffi-z?, IgtI; Laurier to Robtin, Airi1

5,

1911.

26A-A-5-8., Langevin Papers,
Langevin to Roblin, september

26, 1911.
DN

''f!i$.,

Langevin

to Borden, 0ctober 3,

1911.

DA

'"!ig!iggg. Telegram, November B, 191I.
lanqevin pa'ers, Langevin to Eenator A.-A.
"ãr.,ltlovemnei-ffilF
Larivière,
2n

'"fs!5!., Langevin to Joseph Bernier, November 19, Ig11.
Langevin to Mgr. pellegrino Stagni, January Z,
L9!2. 't!f0.,
ruã[IiTãffy, Langevin fãvoured tñe first firoposal. ón
January 3, 1912 he urote Rogers, informing him that ,the fact
of giving us our school taxes by an amendment to the school lau
ofl Manitoba, at the next session, uill mean an immense relief
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for us in lrJinnipeg and Brandon and a boon in mixed centres...but
if it brere Fossible to do more uithout much more trouble by giving
us separate school districts as they have them in Saskatcheuan and
Albe'¡tã, and as ue have full right to separate denominational
schools in the lleeuatin Distrlct, it rr:ould mean liberty together
uith money, and your credit rr.lould be greater. Ibjd., Langevin to
Rogers, January 3, L9I2.
z9
--þ!¡!.,
Langevin to L.-P. Pe1letier, December 19, 1911.
z7
--Ibid.,
Langevin to Pelletier, January 3, I9L2.
a,,--Ibid.,
Memolandum of Langevin, January 18, L9I2. The
ttUniversTÇQuestionrr had also been discussed during the course
of the meeting. Rob1in indicated to Langevin that he did not like
the concept of a State university. Instead, he favoured the adoption of the the¡¡ier-Aikins repott.
?q
--þ!¡!.,
Langevin to Roblin, January 27, 1912.
36P.4.8., Borden Papers, Langevin to Borden, January 29,
L9T2.

37A.A.5.8., Langevin
ftpg¡g., Langevin to Stagni, February

11, r9L2.

-"$!¡!., Langevin to Roblin, February I1, LgL2. The vagueof the proposed amendments make Langevin uneasy because
Itl. Hou can ure get our school taxes uithout separate school dist¡iets? blho r¡ilI teII r¡ho are catholics and uho t¡ill receive and
administer this school money?
2. Even if ble are exempted from paying a school tax to the Public
Schools, and if t¡e can dispose of Bur ELJn schnol taxes, ue u:il1
remain in the hands of non-catholic school trusteest Besides,
there r¡ilI remain the clause rNo separation of children by religious denominations. I
3. There r.'riL1 be just as much trouble r¡ith the Liberal and the
fanatics in 0ttar¡a and in bJinnipeg, if r-ue get our school taxes
r¡ithout separate districts as if the principle of these districts
LJas conceded.tt þ!5!., Memorandum on the Schools Question, January
E, J' rsrz.
?o
"Is!¡!., Memorandu¡n of Langevin on the l{eet¡atin SchooI
?A

ness

Question, February, L9L2.

,,n
-"Ibid.,
Langevin to

Monk, February 16, L9L2; see also
FebruarV
16, L9L2.
LangevinTó-Doherty,
,.1
*'Ibid.,

Memorandum

Issue, FãËñary I9I2.
t,9

of

Langevin on the ileeulatin School

--Ibid., Langevin to Roblin, February 23, L9L2.
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lr7
'-Ibid.,

to Jules Dorion, February 28, L9L2.
44t*., Albert Sevigny to Langevin, February 17, I9L2.
3.,
t,É
--IÞi{., Monk to Langevin, February 22, Lgl-z.
utñtur price, a Eon'ervative r,:ho had represented Quebec
l¡lest in the House of Eommons from 1908 to 1911, gave Armand Lavergne the follor¡ing exFlanation as to uhy the legislation omitted
any referentres to the educational issue! rr...the Eonservative
Party had gone dor¡n in 1896 in defence of separate sehools in
Manitoba and that Laurierrs policy r.uas ratified in the electisns
of 1900 and 1904, and it r¡as impossible to expect the present
Eonservative Government to reopen such a question urith regard to
lJilliam Price to J.D. Reid,
Heeuatin.fr P.A.E", @!4 j@.,
March 4, L9I2.
Langevin

47R.R.S.8., Langevin Papers, Senator Philippe Landry to
Langevin, March 2, 1912.
4B-,
.
'-J!iÉ.,
Langevin
.

to

Monk, March

6,

L9L2.

,,o

-'!bid., Monk to Langevin, March 11, I9L2.
Uoro-., Langevin to Monk, March 7, LÍJIZ.
q'l
--Ibid.,
Langevin to J.E. 0rEonnor, March 7,
*o-'941[.,

LgLz.

r9L2, p. 522.

urto"r..
544.A.5.8., Langevin
Læ.p., Langevin to Bernier,

15, r9L2.

March

"Ibid., Memorandum, March 20, 19It.
tt
Langevin to Monk, March 21, LgLz.
*.,
Ê,n
-'þ!5!., Langevin to Stagni, March 22, L9J'Z.
58-,
.
-"Ibid.,
Langevin to Thomas Dhapais, March 23, L9L2.
co
--I!fÉ.,
Memorandum, March 27, L9L2.
,

60Iunitonu Statutes, LgLl. 2 Geo.V, c.65.

614-4.5.8., Langevin
I@., Langevin to A.-c. LariviÈre,
April 5, I9I2. Langevin meant
to be sarcastic as he did not have
a high regard for the Senator:trle pauvre...LariviÈre nra pas ótÉ
Eourageux! Eomme drautres iI a aimé son partie, drabord, et iI
nous a snuhaitÉ bien du bonheur! Leurs abandons des leurs a átÉ
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Ia façon dont ils nnt procÉdÉ est vraiment révoltante. rrs ont niÉ nos droÍts et dÉcrarÉ la question des Écores
rÈglÉe depuis 1896 après avoir dit le contraire durant suinze ans!rt
Ibid., Langevin to Georges Dugas, April 30, LgLz.
cCIuFables; mais

62Morton, Manitoba: A
Historv,
63n n
-"u.A.R.,
LSLZ, p.
cl,

"-IEiÉ.,

F.

325.

523.

FP- 523-524-

ç,q

"-!tEE, XI (April, L?LZ),

g3-9U.

664.4Æ.8.,
papers, Langevin to Roblin, June lI,
Elgglþ
L9L2; see also Langevin to Eoldrrrell, June 4, LgLz.
CN

"'Ibj-d., Roblin to Langevin, June 13, I7LZ.
ttÞig., Langevin to Rogers, July 29 LgLz.
,
CA
"'s!g!., Langevin to Stagni, September 15, lgLZ.
704.4.5.8., Langevin Papers, Langevin to Stagni,

L3, L9L2.

September

'-rbid., Langevin to Stagni, 0ctober 26, L9LZ.
ND
''IÞ19., Langevin to Monk, December 3, I?LZ.
n7
'-JEl., Langevin to Stagni, December 3, L7LZ.
74.'nñ
' 'u.4.R., L9LZ, p. 5ZU.
'71 _

75A.A.S.8., Langevin Fapere, Langevin to Eugène Secourt,

December

24, LgLz.

'76ìre Chapter
II, Fp. 80-83.
77A.A.5.8., Lanqevin jþg., Langevin to Stagni, January
2L, Lgl3.
TBTh*

Liberal

MLA

for

Lakeside.

79A.A.5.8., Langevin papers, Langevin to Stagni,
January
22, I9L3.
an

""f!il., Langevin to Roblin, January 23, LgL3.
o',"'Ibid., Langevin to Stagni, January 24, Igl3. Langevin
uras only aulare that a meeting betr¡een the tuo had taken place.
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Þ,,

"'ÞiÊ.,

Langevin

t'I@..

to Stagni, January 25,

L9L3.

ar.

"-þ!5!., Langevin to Fatherf]Earron, February ?, L9I3.
85Uniu""sity of Manitoba, Dafse Papers, Laurier to Dafoe,

February 25, 1913.
B6Manitoba

Free Press, March

B,

L9L3.

874.4.[,]., Minutes of the M.F.E.L., March 26, lgti.

tt!=¡d.,

1913,

p.

silz.

891¡linnipeg Free
ElqsE, March
c¡n

-"!Ê99,

25, 1913.

XIl (February, I9L3), 108.

cl1

ttJo"*..
g3lgn,ijoo"

F¡ee

@,

April IB,

1913.

or.

'-fgi9., April 24, I9L3.

tst" Manitsba, April 23,
"f o*- -

1913.

9TTurnbulI perceptiuely notes that r¡hen rrBernier uas appointed,
the French indicated that ethnic considerations brere more important
than alinement uith non-French Roman Eatholics. Rather than maintain this alinement as the political base for defending their rights
in education, the French preferred to rely on their influence r¡ith
the Conservative party. Tlre appointment of Bernier represented
French Roman Eatholic identity r¡ith the Eonservative party and their
isolation from the remainder sf the Roman tatholic communitV.rt Ian
Turnbull, rfLocal Autonomy and Municipal Reorganization: A Study of
Ethnic Influence on Local Politics of St.Bonifacerr (unpublished
M.A. thesis, University of Manitoba, 1967) r Fp. 64-65.
1913.

984.4.5.8", Langevin
frgg,

Langevin

to RobIin, April

19,

oo
,,Idem..

1û0---Ibid., Langevin to Mgr. 0.-8. Mathieu, ApriL 22,
I n1
*"'!ESB,
XII (May, 1913) , L63.

1913.

2t+9

tottoiq.,

to'f!io.,

r9o.
z1B.

tout- LibertÉ,

May

zB, LgI3.

totJo"g..

tott!:g.

,

nay

z?,

1913.

IDTNorth [dest Revieul,
Revieur. June Zl t L9T3.
L9T3.

1084.4.5.8., Langevin Papers, Langevin to Bernier, July
I,

109-,
.
---Ibid.,
Langevin to Roblin, JuIy 1, I9L3. By the summer
of 1913 Langevin had agreed to uhatrr...is said of the Frovisions
of the Public Schools Act of the teachinq of the same cor.lnse as
ublic schools iñ tf¡e city, and of the
inspection.rr But to assure the integrity of the Eatholic schools
in Uinnipeg, he uas asking that the Public Ëchoo1 Board lease
f=ii our ãåhool houses; ãecondly, that they give us þertifiefl
catholic teachers; thirdly, that our children remain in our schools.rt
Ibid., Langevin to Rob1in, June 17, 1913. A precedent providing
for such arrangements could be found in the Eity of Halifax uhere
the Public School Board rented Ithe schoolhouses ouned by the
Eathol-ics.rt The selection of tatholic teachers for these schools
uas made by Catholic representatives sitting on the Board, although
rraII appointments are made by the r¡hole board.rr gf equal interest,
rrthe use of the robes characteristffi the Order to r¡hich the
teacher belongs, and pictules -distinctively Eatholic, are not pro,

hibited...in the socalled f=i"f Catholic sàhools...rt Nova Scotiars
Superintendent of Education also noted that atl rrthese arrangements
(r¡hich do not conflict r¡ith the Education Act., nor r'lith the Regulations of the Eouncil of PubIic Instruction) ãre unurritten but
distinctly understsod and 1oyaIIy observed by alI classes of citizens, uho instead of trying to over-reach each other, endeavour to
establish a reputation for fairness.rf Ibid., A.H. MacHay to
Troy, July 24, L9L3.
tlo_,
.
---Ibid.,
Langevin to Arthur SavaÈte, JuIy 9, LgI3.
,

lllLe Manitoba, August I6, LgL3.
1r2r l.co XII (August,
L9L3) 362.
Ë,

rl3lLl. ,
114,

LE

!gr3 ,

p.

563.

SoIeil de lrEuest, JuIy 24,

1'ìÊ.
..'4.4.5.8.,

April 21, 19I3.

1913.

Langevin Papers, Langevin

to A1bert Dubuc,

Jeseph
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116D.4.L. Grain had resigned his seat to make u:ay for LJ.H"
Montague appointed to the cabinet follouring Eolin H. Eampbellrs

resignation.

tttlg Libertá,

November

IB,

1913.

118F.4.M.,

!-il.Egl! lg.EEË, Roblin to Colin H. Eampbell,
1, 1913.
llgLe Manitoba, December 2, LgL3.

December

lztLe l4anitoba made this quite clear in its January ?,
1914 issuil Ïiõus aîons toujours prÉtendu...que lrActe dós EcoIes
Publiques en son État actuel, autorise la Eommission à prendre å
ses charges les Écoles catholiques; et si Itarrangement ne se fait
Fãsr iI faut sren prendre non pas à la loi, mais aux volontós qui
ssnt drune obstinatisn stupÉfiante dans Itinjustice et 1ti11ÉgalitÉ¡rl

tttgff.,

r9r4, p.

5Bz.

L22Le Manitoba, March

25, lg14.

ttrto"*..
ttulg LibertÉ, March 3r, 19r4.
125!=313., 1914,
FF. 5g3-5g4.

r26Þig', p. 5g4.
tttt*g, (Aprit, rgrq) g5-gl.
t"to"rn..
1298.4.R., 1914,
FF. 5g1-62, 5Bg-96, 599-604.
l3oLa LibertÉ, June 23, 19I4.
I ?1
---The
position adopted by Norris as regard to the educational issue hras as follot¡s: rrFrom the standpoint of the future
uelfare of the Province and its citizenship the SchooI question
is undoubtedly the main question at issue. The Roblin Government
during its 14 years of office has persistently ¡efused to create
the necessary conditions either by lau: or regulatisn to ensure a
proFer education fsr all the children of the Province. As this
problem has been before our people for manv years and as the
remedies required are thoroughly understoad it is quite unneees:
sary to discuss them in detail. Suffice it to say that if entrusted r,lith authority to do so, I shall see to it (1) that the
School lar¡ is amended so as to make adequate provision for the
attendance of children at school i (2) that properly qualified
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teachers are employed in everV school receiving State aid; G)
that a1l children attending pubtic school-s receive a sufficient
training in English; (4) that all çchools are thoroughly inspected by competent inspectors; (5) that the Eoldr¡ell amendments
are repealed, and (6) that r¡he¡ever there are children to be
educated there uill be schonls in r¡hich to educate them.tt g,..1![.,
1914, F. 591.
l32Eanadian Parliamentarv
Euide, IgI5.

trrt.o.*.,
134P.4.8.,

JuIy 17,

1914.

1915, 607.

þfly

Papers, R.L. Bo¡den

to

George perley,

135P.4.t4., Gampbell papers, Macdonald
to f,.H. EampbelI,
Jury 17, 1914. Macdonald ã1so attributed the defeat of tuo Eonservative candidates, Hugh Armstrong and Albert PrÉfontaine to
over Eonfidence. During the election campaign, the former premier
feared that over-confidence could cost the party seats and that
rrcompursory education is another cry from t¡hich the opposition
expect much, and the 0ranqe sentinel is doing its best to aid them,
though for urhat reastrn r do nst knorrr, and this may cause a ross of
a feu votes...rr Ibid., Macdonald to Campbell, April 9, 1914.
r36tJ.L. Morton, Manitoba: A Historv, p.
337. French-speaking

Liberals brere equally bitterl -Îñ-tFe constituencies of St.Bonifaie
and Dufferin Le_ !s.Leil de 1t0g[ charged that rr...re vote crérical
eui, dans le pãrllããñTrãT ãffiEonifaõe ainsi que dans re potr de
St.Norbert ajoutÉ aux corrupteurs et aux bourreurs de boîtes de
bulletins, au nombre de 150 qui ont dnnnÉ Ia majoritÉ à Joseph
Berniel...trrest le vote du clergÉ ajouté à Itinflluence des faussaires politiques et aux trompÉs au nombre de 56 qui ont donnÉ la
majoritá à M. Rob1in, dans Ie comtÉ de Dufferin.'r In its analysis
of the election, Le SoIeiI described JuIy 10th as " Erfl jour mÉmorable à jamais pour Tes cathoriques français...Robliì-a marquÉ au
fer rouge Domme menteur Langevin au cours de sa trampagne. Robrin
a marquÉ du fer rouge Jos. Bernier comme traître en pãrlant à
RoIand. Roblin a ouvertement reniá tous ses candidats FrançaiE
et catholiques et a frappÉ de son poing fermÉ, entre les deux
yeux, tous les Électeurs catholiques de cette province à différentes reprises durant sa tournÉe Électorale. Mais comme de malheureux caniches ils sont tous revenus Earesser de reur rangue le
talon de la botte dont ils irs avaient reçu la pointe.il La Liberté,
August 11, 1914.
17',1
--'The
Conservative victories attributed to the FrenchEanadian vote had not escaped Dafoers attention. He noted that
rr...four constituenci-es carried by the Eonservatives are all
chiefly French-tanadian in comp1exion...L:here our candidates r¡ere
nst French but Irish Eatholics...the seats ulere lost because of a
vigorous appeal to anti-Irish sentiment among the French.fl
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University of Manitoba, Dafoe PaFers, Dafoe
August 2CI, 1915.
l?n
--"LEE,
XIII (August, 1914),

to

Sydney Fisher,

180-18I.

1 ?cl
*--Manitoba
Free Pless, July 13, 1gI4; cited in C.A"R., 6t7.

l

r.n

'-"North

hjest

R

evieu, July 25, 1914.

1r,
'-'EoA.R.,
Lgr5, p.
1

tutr" ,-*,

618.

March

3, 1915.

'-Idem..
-1¿.i

144:
r oem. .
tuua"

lrn"*,

Februar

v

23,1915.

t*o!.Â.R., 1915, p. 618. Langevin had just returned from
a
six monthñta-y in Texas uhere he hãd been reãting. LESB, XIV
(April, 1915) , 73.
"Roblinrs efforts to better the Eathoric position in Mani-'l lr'7
toba had not gone unnoticed outside the province. rn l90z a resident of Regina urote Langevin that Rab1in, because of his rfconsistent
gooduill in lending no cBuntenance to the anti-Eatholic agitation,
had helped chec'k tra gathering stormrr in Saskatcheuan. The r¡riter
also hoped that RobIin urould eventually r!lead the r¡estern Eonservative party in Dominion poritics as trundel the influence of such a
leader intolerance urould largely disappear and the r,ray uould be
smoothed for Eatholics to enjoy their reasonable rights...lr 4.4.5.8.,
Lanqevin PaFers, M. ErBrien to Langevin, February lB, Igt?.
1t a

1 ¿rA
-'-Ibil.,

149-,
. ,
j!8.,

Langevin to Roblin, May IZ, 1915.

?
Roblin to Langevin, f|\4ay
rs], 1915.
150.
---Langevin to Hermas Langevin, May Ig, l9I5; cited in
^
Savaète, Voix canadiennes. . . XIÍ , 5LZ-ß:

ET]NCLUSION

Langevin uras portrayed as rtle grand blessÉ de lr0uestrr by

those r'lho realized

severely

uoun'ded

that the Archbishop of St.Bnniface

had been

by the Manitoba SchooI Questian. But in aII

probability only a feu uere able to detect the fuII extent of his
injury. Though the school question Bctrurred as a result of the
Anglo-Saxon Protestant
predominance

majorityrs determination to establish its

in the province of Manitnba,

Langevin found himself

of perpetuating the contrtrversv. |tJith these accusations
flrom r¡ithin the Eatholic foId, the pain uas rendered

accused
coming

almost intslerable.

to this effect had been advanced by trJilflrid
Laurier uho confidently berieved that his conciliatory methods
could readily overcome pro-seoular and anti-catholic sentiment
in Manitoba. bJhen the Laurier-Ëreenuray agreement proved unt¡orkable in centres u:here Catholics ùJsre a minority, the prime
minister, little ctrnaerned uith the intolerance exhibited by the
public school authorities, held Langevinrstrintransigentt! demands
responsible for preventing a ctrmpromise from being reached. Determined to vindicate a defective settlement, he shoued littre
hesitation in accusing Langevin of antagonizing those opposed
to the public fundinq of denominational schools. But it remains
conjectural u:hether even Langevinr s neutrality urould have resulted
in a more sympathetic attitude from the proponents of secula¡
An indictment
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education. After all, the majority did refluse to consider the
establishment of a separate school system similar to that of $askatchet¡an and

Alberta. It

r¡as even

unuilling to enter into

a

gentlemenrs agreement urhich r¡ould see LJinnipegrs Cathclic schools

administered by a publin school board, as uras the case

in Halifax.

s persistent claim that Laurierr s rrsunny uaysrl
t¡ere ineffective in providing a final solution to the Manitoba
6chool Question also made him Fersona non grata at the Vatican.
His imnerious stand on this issue alienated tr¡o of his eminent
Langevinr

episcopal colleagues, BÉgin and Bruch6si, t¡ho ulere bent on pre-

venting Laurier from being injured over uhat had developed into

a rather irritating issue. The appointment of a permanent

Apos-

tolic Delegate to tanada made Langevinrs posititrn eveR mare
uncomfortable. Falconio, Sbaretti and Stagni all attempted to
keep the school question from erupting into federal politics,
although they did try to persuade the federal government to
establish a separate school system in Manitoba. Finally, they
to prevent Langevin flrom speaking out on the Manitoba
School Question, denied him permission to launch a national subscription to support tdinnipegrs tatholic schools, and agreed u¡ith
Manitobars English-speaking tatholic community that the Archbishoprs
French-tanadian nationalist tendencies uere undermininq the rrrelfare of the Church.
The charge levelled by English-speaking Êatholics that their
faith had been sacrificed on the altar of French-Eanadian nationalism ulas the result of a deep-seated resentment over the existence
attempted
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of bilingual schools. Many felt that they existed at the expense
of separate schools because Langevin used them to promote a narrtrLl
nationalism r¡hich ujas essentially anti-British. It r¡as then
argued that the Anglo-Protestants, presupposing that the Roman
Eatholic Ehurch uas at the raots of this movement, had countered
by opposing the establishment of separate schools in Manitoba.
tipposition to bilingual schoob uas also aroused because of Langevinrs insistence that the children of Eentral European immigrants
be taught in their mother tongue. To English-speaking tatholics
this r¡as yet another instance uhere Langevinfs action had served
to undermine the Ehurchrs uelfare in a province destined to
become English-speaking.

That Langevin used the bilingual schnol system to promote

multi-cultural policies uas a misconception.
The Archbishop readily admitted that Eentral European immigrants

multi-Iingual

and

rrrould some day speak

the English language. Throughout his

episcopate, houever, he rejected anglicization for the neul immi-

grants because Manitoba t¡as uithout a separate school

system

integrity of the tatholic school. He
therefore urged these groups to retain their maternal languages
to prevent them from being proselytized by the Protestant majority.
By keeping them uithin the tatholic fold he hoped to fashiun a
complete recoverV of the educational rights of Gatholics in Manitoba through the force of numbers. But though his intentions
uere urell-meaning, they served to generate strong trpprrsition to
the bilingual clause of the Laurier-Ereenu¡ay agreement. Ultimar¡hich could guarantee the
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teIy, a simplistic solution uas arrived at because French clerical
leaders, notably the Archbishop sf St.Boniface, Lrere found guilty
of having opposed the designs of the Anqlo-Prstestant majority"
Langevinrs strategy had inadvertantly harmed the trausB of French
education in Manitoba.
There Lrere other issues as r¡elI uhich created resentment
against the French-Eanadian community. It had been involved in
the contrtrversv rrrhich had developed over the establ-ishment of
separate schools and the implementation

of

compulsory school atten-

legislation. This uas rather unfortunate because the Frenchspeaking minority had again been embroiled in a dispute in uhich
its educational rights uLere not at issue. Indeed, follorr.ring the
implementation of the Laurier-Ëreenuay agreement, the politics of
dance

the Manitoba SchooI Question need not have conEerned the FrenchEanadian community.

Langevin, houever, had no intentions of letting the English-

fiqht its educational battles alone. He therefnre sought to convince the French-Eanadian community that its
nun educational rights hinged on the good urill of R.P. Roblinrs
speaking minority

Eonservative administration" Uith the French [anadians gradually

shifting their support to the Eonservativeg Langevin subsequently
attempted to msbilize the political force of the electnrate to
Fressure Roblin into relieving English-speaking 0atholics from
their burdensome double school tax. French-tanadian MLAr s led
by Joseph Bernier, although supporting Langevinrs demands in

principle, refused to pressure Rohlin unduly. Indeed, an attempt

2Y-'7

to disassociate the French-Eanadian community from the meddlesome
school question uas made r¡hen Berni-er accepted a cabinet post in

Roblinrs Government. But his support of the toldrrrell
uas not forgotten by the opponents
Joseph Bernier had

of separate

amendments

schools.

not been the only one to be chastised

for supporting the EoIduelI amendments" They proved equally damaqing to Roblin. After all, it uas the premier r¡ho had found himself shackled r¡ith the thankless task of trying to implement and
defend the ill-fated amendments" 0f course, Roblinrs opponents
argued that his endorsement of the legislation bras a political
move to tighten his hold on the French-Eanadian electorate. LJhatever truth there may have been in the accusatinn, Roblinrs motives
appeared to have been more the result of a sintrere trDmmitment to
Langevin that he uould use his best efforts to help bring redress
to the Eathalic minority. In the end his urell-knoun sympathy for
Langevin¡s cause helped convince his political adversaries that he
had indeed been a corrupt ptemier.
lJhen Langevin

died sn June 15, 1915, his desire to see the

re-establishment of a viable Catholic educational system supported
by public funds had not been met" Speculation persisted as to

flexibility on his part t¡ould have
given the Roman Eatholic Ihurch in Manitoba a more advantagetrus
position in the flieId of education. Langevinrs authoritarian
tendencies and his overt concern flor aII matters related to the
Manitoba School Question cannot be disprBVed. Yet, his episcopal
right to give direction to the Datholic laity did grant him that
prerogative and the circumstances in Manitoba ¡.lere rather excepr¡hether greater discretion and
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tional.

It uas,

af

ter all, the intnlerance of the majority

made Langevin an oppsnent

taking the initiative

of compromise.

r,Lhich

He cannot be blamed

for

uhile politicians tempnrized. Langevin,

houever, did act hastily on manv otrEasi-ons. But he uas caught

by

an endless stream ofl circumstances chiefl among r¡hich r¡as the
sudden

influx of immigrants of different rites"

The

politics of

the Manitoba School Question added to his difficulties.

It

partly because ofl this issue that [atholic solidarity qave

r.,ras

brav

to cultural and linguistic alignments. The existence of three
Roman

Iatholic Archdioceses in bJinnipeg is a reminder of this

division and an indication of the complexities of the
r.¡hich confronted Lanqevin during

his episcopate"

problems
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APPENDIX
TABLE
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Eensus of Eatholic Population According
to Nationality in the Diocese gf Saint-Boniface
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